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REVISION OF THE SPECIES OF THE GENUS 
COUMAROUNA AVBL. OR DJPCJ'ERYX SCHREB. 

By AooLPHO DucK£ 

This genus of Leguminosae (Papilionatae-Dalbergieae), 
actually composed of IO or 11 species of trees, is well char
acterized by the presence of two large-winged calyx lobes and 
by drupaceous fruits . Four of these species yield the Tonka 
beans (Cumaru in Brazil, Sarrapia in \'enezuela) which are 
exported in large quantities from Amazonian Brazil, the 
Guianas, and chiefly Venezuela for use in medicine and 
perfumery. Some species have edible seeds or pericarp, or are 
remarkable for their beautiful flowers; all have very hard and 
heavy timber, of little use because it is too difficult to cut, and 
are often spared in forest clearings. The geographic area of 
the genus comprises the Amazonian hylaea (including Guiana) 
with nine or ten species growing in rain forest, and dry central 
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and northeastern Brazil where onlr one species exists, chiefly 
found in campos woods. 

The genus was well described by Aublet, ~\'ho observed the 
species odorala in the forests of French GUiana. Some years 
later the nomendaturist Schreber (who never had seen one of 
these trees) united it w1th another genus of Aublet, 'l'aralta, 
inro a unique genus (which he named Diptery:~) on account 
of the mere resemblance of the flowers and notwithstanding 
the dispari t y of the fruits. The latter, drupaceous and in
dehiscent in Coumarorma, are bivalvate and elastically 
dehiscent pods in the genus 'l'aralea, which, therefore, cannot 
be included in the group Dalbergieae but must be placed in 
the Galegcae, near Poecilanthe and the Old \Vorld genus 
Afilletia. I have attempted in successive publications 1 to 
re-establish the two very natural genera of Aublet, but, un
fortunately, my opinion has not been accepted by other 
authors because Dipteryx is one of the" nomina conservanda" 
of a botanical congress. If so, the name Dipteryx would be 
employed in the sense of Aublet's Coumarouna, while 'l'aralea 
~us~ be re-establi.shed as a distmct genus. I think, however, 
~t mr~ht be bett~r tf another ~ongress were to modify the ruling 
m thts. case, whtch seems to tmply that taxonomists attribute 
more Importance to rules of nomenclature than to natural 
~lassification, rejecting the la t ter to conserve an erroneously 
tssu.ed name only because admitted by a congress. 

1 he genus ~an ~e divided _in two natural spectes-groups, 
the fir~t o~ w~1ch IS charactenzed by a coriaceous calyx and 
cum~nn-y1eldmg seeds, the s.e~ond by pe: aloid cal yx wings 
and modorous seeds. In Braz1ltan Amazonta the trees of the 
fir~t group have the vernacular name Cumaru or Cumaru
zelro; the seeds are the Cuman1 of Brazil the Sarrapia of 
V~n~zuela, and the Tonka of the Gutanas. The species appcr
tammg, to. the se~~nd group are called Cumaru-rana (false 
Cumaru) .m Brazthan Amazonia, with the exception of c. 
J~rrta, whtch has the name Cumaru Ferro 1n the Pur(ts and 

1Archiv.Jard.Bot.RiodeJaneiroJ:t42andt 62 16 ( 1922)· . -,--) 
R])c:,h·ul e Rot. nppl. et Agr(. trop. 14: 4oo-40? (tg.H). ~oti~bl. Bot.'~~~: ~~~fn· 

a em 14· 120-127 1 8) "0 ' · · 
grafica ,, pu.bl b)· S . 93 Fl. alcumR. aru, na ~tanica sistematica c gco-

' · ervs~o orest , 10 de Janetro, 1939. 
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Acre basin; C. ala/a of central Brazil is known as ~aru. 
Cumaru-rana is, however, a name which refers to dtvers 
Leguminosae; trees resembling Cumaru in leaves a.nd flowe~s 
('l'aralta oppositifolia Aubl.), the stem (Apuleta mola:zs 
Spruce in the Acre Territory), or the drupace.ous frUits 
(Andira inermis [Sw.] H.B.K.). It should be menttoned that 
the Cumaru de Rato (:\louse Cumaru) of the Bragan~a rail
way region of Para is Potcilantbt t.ffus~ (Hube~) J?ucke 
(Papilionatae-Galegeae) and that Cumaru de Chetro ts the 
name of the two species of the genus 'l'orrtsta Fr. AHem. 
(Papilionatae-Sophoreae), oftener called Imb~rana de Che1ro, 
one inhabiting central and northeastern Braztl, the other the 
Acre T erritory, both strongly cumarin-scented in all their 
parts. 

Synoptical Key to the Species 
Calyx coriaceous, more or less tomcntous, obscure glandulous, its low~r. lip 
with small teeth. Leaflets on fertile branchlets 2-6. Petals rose, partly whmsh. 
Ovary glabrous, with short stipes. Drupe with oilr and aromatic-smelling 
pcricarp and odorous seed rich in cumarin. 

Bark and sapwood of stem and branches with a pea-like smell. Leaflets 
4-6, in sterile branches to 8; without pellucid points. Branches of the pani
cle rather elongated and relatively laxiflorous, even before anthesis; 
bracteoles much shorter than the adult flower bud. Peri carp of the drupe 
bitter, not edible for man. 

Wings of the calyx 1o-12 mm. long, densely and uniformly covered with 
rusty tomentum. Leaves with very long-produced rachis point. 

1. odorata. 

Wings of the calyx 20-21 mm. long, dirty whitish, less densely romen
tous. Rachis of the leaves with short point or not produced. .. 2. roua. 

Bark and sapwood of stem and branches with cumarin-odor. Leaflets, at 
least the younger, more or less pellucid-dotted. Branches of th~ panicle 
shorter, the younger densiflorous, the bra~teol~s large. Calyx wmgs ~ 
mm. long, dirty rose, less tomentous. Rach1s potnt never very long. 

Leaflets 4 or more, rarely 5 or 6, their pellucid points often only distinct 
along the borders. Bracteolcs shorter than the adult flower bud. Peri carp 
of the drupe bitter, not edible for man. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 3· pull(lattJ. 

Leafleu 3 or 2 even the oldest with conspicuous pellucid points. Bracte
oles of the len~th of the adult flower bud. Peri carp of the drupe sweet and 
edible. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • • • . . • . . . 4• trijoliolata. 
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Wings of the calyx petaloid, membranaceous, thmlr tomentellous or sub
glabrous, well marked with transparent con\·ex gland.ules; teeth of the low~r 
lip small. 1•1owcrs rose. 0\·ary glabrous, with long st1~s. Leaflets 4- 14. ~o 
parts oi the plant cumarin.scentcd. 

Leaflets obtuse or with a \'erv short and very obtuse acumen, without 
pdluad point:>. Rachis of the inflorescences, pe~icels, an~ bracteolcs 
puberulous. Bracteoles \\ith <>hort abrupt acumen. Howcrs bnght rose. 

Lc:~flcts 6 q, thick coriaceous, "ith revolute borders and often with 
some longitudinal stripes, pale and often glauccscent beneath. Inflores
cence \'cry ample. Flowers robust; calyx with thin glandulous points, its 
wings about 12 mm. long and 7 mm. broad. .... ...... S· po~rpbylla. 

Leaflets 4 10, thin coriaceous, concolorous, lustrous chiefly on the upper 
~ide. Flowers elongated oblong; calyx with copious and very conspicuous 
glandulous dots, its wings9-11 mm.long and 4-5 mm. broad. 6. ftrrl'fl. 

Leaflets commonly oblong-lanceolate, seldom broader and subobtuse 
membranous or subcoriaceous, more or less ferruginescent beneath. Bracte~ 
olcs subobtu~e. Flowers purplish rose. 

Leaflets 6-12, w1th pellucid points at least along the borders. Intlores
ccnce~ w~th p~berulous rachis and pedicels; bracteoles tardily dec1duous, 
subelbpuc, wJth pube~centdor:sal ked. ~lowers 6-1 'l mm.long, relatively 
broader th~n those of the speaes followmg; glandulous dots on the calyx 
very consp1cuous. Drupe compresso-obovoid. . . . . • . . . . . . . . 7. a/ala. 

Leaflets 6- 14, wahout pellucid points or with a ven· few near rhe base 
lnRore,cences subglabrous; bracteoles \'err early 'deciduous. Flo~er~ 
12-15 mm. long, oblong; glandulous dots of the cain much thinne 
Drupe moderately compressed, ovoid or ellipsoid · 8 ifi r. .. . • . . • . magnt ra. 

:\pp~ntlh ne~r the preceding, but, according to the description with 
muc sma er owers (calyx tube :1..5 mm. long, wings 8 mm lo; 
mm. broad). Leaflets 9-1 1 lanceolate-oblong · th · j g, 3· 5 
r~th)er rigidly chartaceous (~o pellucid point~ m::tio~~~':nth a~ ap~x, 
tlon . lnRorescenccs with puberulous rachis a d . e escnp
oblong-lanceolate, acuminulate· cal\'X glabro n pebdlclelbs; bractcoles 
not described. :i\ot seen. ' • u~ or su g a rous. Drupe 

' • • · · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · 9· microtllba 
Wings or rhe calyx petaloid, membranaceous .• h . 
pure white color; the other calyx laciniae h WI~ out glandulous points, of 
violet. 0\•arr with short and th- -k . ~at er ong setaceous. Petals deep 
two-thirds of the st~·le with long.~hstt1ephes,. ltspvexllllary suture and the basal 

II ' 1 :ur~. amc e ample and 1 'R 
tomentc ous; bractl'olcs excessively caducous unk • . mu tl orous, 
long, subglabrous. Petiole and rachis of th I • nown, flowers IO ':1. mm. 
winged; kaflc:ts 4 5 rarelv 3 or 6 rna k de .ehaves narrow,. depressed but not 

• (' ' 1 • r e wn very consp1c 
pomt.s. Jtnth not very certain for lack f k I uous transparent 

' o now edge of the complete fruit. 
t o, spuios4. 
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Species Yielding Commercial Tonka Beans 
I. CouMAROUNA oooRATA Aubl. or DIPTERYX ODORATA 

(Aubl.) Willd. ( = Dipt"yx lttrapbylla Benth.).- A large tree, 
often over 30 m. high in virgin forest, but scarcely medium
sized in secondary growth and in cultivation. Bark mostly 
rather smooth and yellowish brown; flowers highly perfumed, 
appearing in the middle of the drier season, in Manaos chiefly 
in September and October; fruits mature in June and July of 
the following year. Spontaneous and very frequent in the 
upland rain forest of the eastern and central parts of the 
hylaea. Herbarium specimens examined: State of PARA: 
Bragan~a, Ducke Herb. J a rd. Bot. 17231; Ourem, Rio Guama, 
Siqueira Herb. Amaz. Mus. Para 4034; AJcoba~a, Rio 
Tocantins, Ducke H.A.M.P. 15639; Cataracts of Mangabal, 
Rio Tapajoz, Ducke H.A.M.P. 16437· State of AMAZONAS: 
Manaos, Ducke 90 and with wood sample 117 (Yale 22577), 
and H.A.M.P. 12185 and H.J.B.R. 23831; Manaos, Spruce 
1824, type of tetrapbylla Benth. This last is merely an indi
vidual form of the species frequent at Manaos and identified 
as conspecific with the oJDr41tJ from French Guiana by 
Bentham himself. The Cumaru cited as odorata in some works 
of Huber as growing in the varzea forest of the Upper Purus 
is, however, evidently the Cumaru Ferro, C. jnrea, with 
odorless seeds. 

This is the species which yields the greatest part of the 
Cumaru beans exported from Brazilian Amamnia, nearly all 
produced in the State of Para and most of the State of 
Amazonas. I am not sure of its occurrence in Dutch and Brit
ish Guiana, much less Venezuela from where it is often cited 
though no herbarium material seems to be available. The 
species is frequently cultivated, chiefly at Man,os. Some trees 
in the Botanical Garden of Rio de-Janeiro Bower and fructify 
yearly in spite of their weak development. 

2. CouMAROUNA aosu (Spr. eJ: Benth.) Taub. or l)a... 
TERYx ROSEA Spr. ex Benth.-Tree Of small or m:edmm:
easily distinguished from otltWIJiil by the much Jalaer ._.. 
but not by the fruits, which ap~tly are the .... tbr M, 
species. Confined to the baeiD of~ Up Rio ~~ 
eluding the tributaries IUc:h 18 the ~ tlae ~ 
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etc. in Brazil Yenezuela, and Colombia. T he trees grow on 
rocky river shores, slightly inundable, chiefly along rapids. 
The ~eeds are as fragrant as those of odorata. but do not have 
any commercial importance ~ecause t~e frmts nea~ly alwars 
fall into the water. Herbanum spec1mens exammed: Sao 
Gabriel, Spruce 2096 (type coHection) ; mouth of the Curi
cunary, Ducke H.J.B.R. 23829. Young plan ts cultivated in 
the Botanical Garden of R io de J aneiro. 

3· CouMAROUNA PUNCTATA Blake or DIPTERYX PUNCTATA 
(Blake) Amsholf.- Tree usually of medium size, smalJer in all 
Its parts than odorata with which it is analogous by the bitter 
pericarp, while the cumarin-scented bark and sapwood as well 
as the inflorescences and flowers are like trifoliolata. Fruits 
generally a little smaller than in the three allied species. 
Spontaneous in Brazilian Amazonia, from the mouth of the 
great river up to the center of the basin, in upland rain forest 
but always on moist or slightly marshy places, mainly along 
streams; sometimes also found in higher, less flooded« varzea" 
forest. Flowers during the first half of the rainy season, De
cember to March, according to the localities and the pluviosi ty 
of the year. Herbarium specimens examined : State of PARA: 
Furo ~llano:-a n~ar Mazagao, Ducke H .J.B.R. 20397, 
fruct1fymg; Sao Lu rz at the foot of the lowest cataract of the 
Rio Tapajoz, Ducke H.) .B.R. 11.497, flowering; Obidos, 
banks. of the Lake J 7retepaua, Ducke H.A.M.P. I02 I I , 
fiowenng and . With fru1 ts. State of AMAZONAs: l tacoatiara 
D':lcke .H.A:~~.P. 12519, fructi fying; Porto Velho, R io Ma~ 
detra, m vtrgm forest, Ducke H.J .B.R. 23404 flowering · 
Manaos, Ducke 87, 326 (with wood sample, Yale j 4o9o), and 
H.J.B.R. :3403, 31699 and 34700, flowering and with fruits . 
Part of thts material was formerly classified as odorata v 
tetrapbylla and so~e duplicates were distributed wid~ t~r~ 
name. T.he companson of ~ cotypic tetraphylla specimen and 
the .recetpt, through the kmdness of Dr. Swingle and D 
Ktlltp (bo.th of Washington, D. C.), of a photograph of th~ 
t}:P~ spcctmen of punclata (northern Venezuela, cultivated 
P1tt1er 64?4), al!owed me to clear up the classification of th~ 
latter .. Thts spec1es has been verified by Amshoff for t he flora 
ofSurmam, but I do not know if 1t IS spontaneous there; ac-
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cording to that author, it is cultivated on some of the West 
Indian islands, often under the name odorata. It is also culti
vated here and there in Brazilian Amazonia, but less fre
quently than odorata; its seeds go into the exported Cumaru 
beans but in an insignificant quantity. 

4· CouMAROU NA TRIFOLIOLATA Ducke, Notizbl. Dahlem 
14: 121, 124 (1938) or DIPTERYX TRIFOLIOLATA Ducke.- The 
largest of the true Cumaru trees, 30 to 40 m. high, with 
brownish, often laminated-splitting bark. It is distingu ished 
from all other species by the edible pericarp of the fruit and 
by the leaves of the fertile branches having only two or three 
leaflets; from the common odorata also by the scented bark 
and sapwood, the transparent-dotted leaflets, and the shape 
and color of the inflorescences and flowers. I found the trees 
beginning to flower in July, and therefore I think that bloom
ing might be at its height during the second half of the local 
rainy season, probably in August. The sweet and aromatic 
pericarp is so much like that of the highly esteemed Sarrapia 
of the Orinoco basin that Venezuelan traders established in 
Brazil say that it is of the same species. We cannot as yet 
affirm this with certainty because there has never been a 
thorough botanical exploration of the southern part of the 
lower Orinoco basin. It is known, however, that many species 
of trees are common to the upper Rio Branco and the lower 
Orinoco. 

The present species is of frequent occurrence on the foot
hills and lower slopes of the forest-clad granitic mountains of 
the upper Rio Branco region in the extreme northern part of 
the Brazilian state of Amazonas, Serra Grande, Serra da 
Lua, Serra da Malacacheta, etc. The seeds are exported in 
large quantities via Mamios and are reputed to be the best 
Cumaru of Brazil, equal to the finest quality of Venezuelan 
Sarrapia. Young plants were introduced into the Botanical 
Garden of Rio de Janeiro in 1937. Herbarium specimens: 
Foot of the Serra Grande, Ducke 521 and H.J.B.R. 34950. 

Species Not Yielding Commercial Tonka Beans 

5· CouMAROUNA POLYPHYLLA (Huber) Ducke or DIPTERYX 
POLYPHYLLA Huber.-Tree 15 to 25 m. high, with slender 
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$tern, beautiful flowers of a pure rose, and fruits like those of 
odorata but ha,·ing a pleasantly scented though nearly taate
le~s oily pericarp and a very oily inodorous seed. I have never 
heard any" here that the fruit is eaten by man. The treegrowa 
in the upland rain forest and hitherto has been observed onlr 
in the basins of the Rio Negro and Rio J apura ( = Caquetj, 
·n the Colombian pa rt). H erbarium specimens: CoLOMBIA, 
Caqueta, forest on the foot of Cerro de Cupad, Ducb 
H.-\. \l.P. 12324, type of the species. BRAZIL, State of 
Amazonas : !\Ian<1os, Ducke 308 (with wood sample, Yale 
33835) and 370, and H.J.B.R. 23402; Upper Rio Negro above 
the mouth of the Curtcuriary, Ducke H.J.B.R. 23830. 

6. Cot MAROt;>.:A FERREA Ducke or DIPTERYX FEUEA 
Ducke, Cumaru Ferro (Iron Cumaru) of Purus and Acre.
A btg tree, 40 to 50 m. high, with dark brown and rather 
smooth trunk sustained by huge buttresses and having very 
hard wood. \\'hen in flower the bright rose crown, which rises 
high above the common level of the forest, affords a beautiful 
sight. The fnut has an inodorous, oilr, edible seed, but I have 
st:en only old endocarps, which resemble those of polyf?bylla 
though a little more compressed. The trees are not rare m the 
c:outhwestern part of the State of Amazonas and in the Acre 
Territory; they grO\v in the varzea that is not flooded deeply 
or very frequent!\· as well as in the upland rain forest. Her
barium specimens: State of A.MAZO~As: Rio Purus above the 
mouth of the Acrt, Ducke H.J.B.R. 23832 (type of the spec~~, 
duplicates in Pans and Berlin-Dahlem); Tres Casas, muntCI
pality Humayt:l, Ro :\Iadeira, on varz~a land, Krukoff 6J,.cYJ• 
Frequently sec11 .n Acre T erritory, Sermgal lracema. 

;. CouMAROU.N A A LATA (Vog.) Taub. or DIPTERYX ALAT~ 
Vog., Baru (Minac; Geraes) .- A small tree of the .. campo, 
"chapada" or "ccrradao," and dry woods of ~entral and 
northeastern Brazil, from the northern part of Mma_s qerae: 
to the Atlantic coast of Maranhao. It is the only spectes m th 
southern part of tropical South America (south of the Am.,. 
zonian hylaea) with sharpl y divided dry and wet 
well characterized b>· the relatively short and "d 
The seeds (but probably not the ~ruits,as S~sasie.ttiije,~~: 
authors) a"(. edible. H erbarium spectmen,Tsk:d;1kt-.i1Ji!IJ~' 
Hi.o: Sao L 1 z. near Ani!, in dry woods,.~..~,-""'~ 
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Mus. Para 571; Caxias, on park-like "chapada,'• Ducke 
H.A.M.P. 696. State of MINAS GERAES: Pirapora, Mello 
Barreto IOC>9I. Cited from Goyaz and Mat to Grosso. 

8. CouMAROUNA MAGNIFICA Ducke or DIPTERYX MAG
NI FICA Ducke.- Tree 35 to 45 m. high, with beautiful flowers 
of_a very showy purplish rose appearing in the middle of the 
drter season. The chief characters of this species are the nearly 
glabrous inflorescences and the fact that the bracteoles of the 
flower buds are very earlr deciduous. The leaflets, which are 
rather variable, resemble in form those of alata, but the flowers 
are ~uch longer. The fruits are shorter and less compressed 
than rnferrea and polyphylla. The seeds are oily but so far as I 
can learn they are not eaten by man. The species grows in 
upland rain forest, from the head of the Amazon estuary west
ward up to the center of the Amazonian plain. Herbarium 
specimens: State of PARA: Gurupa, Ducke H.A.M.P. 16546; 
Rio Xingu west of the Volta Grande between Victoria and 
Ponte Nova, Ducke H.J.B.R. 11 503; Rio Tapajoz, near the 
lowest cataract between Maria Luisa and Periquito, Ducke 
H.A.M.P. r64oo (type of the species), and hills of Bacabal
zinho above the Mangabal cataracts, Ducke H.J.B.R. 5050. 
State of AMAZONAS: High banks of Lake Uaicurapa south of 
Parintins, Ducke 146 with wood sample (Yale 226o6) and 
H.J.B.~. 23834; Manaos, Ducke 92 and H.J.B.R. 34698 
(flowermg) and H.J.B.R. 23833 (fructifying). Some specimens 
were distributed with the name polypbylla. 

9· CouMAROUNA MICRANTHA (Harms) Ducke or DIPTERYX 
MICRANTHA Harms, Notizbl. Serlin-Dahlem 9:976 (1916).
I have not seen this species which must, according to the 
description, differ from magnifica by the much smaller, and 
from alata by the narrower, flowers. The author makes no 
mention of translucent points on the leaflets. It is described 
as a tree 25 m. high, with roseate flowers having a greenish 
calyx tube, and with oily and edible fruits (seeds ?); the lo
cality is San Isidro on the Rio Maraiion (Peruvian upper 
Amazon) at the mouth of the Rio Pastaza, on flood-free 
varzea land. The Peruvian name, according to the collector 
(Tessman), is Kumarut (probably Cumar6) or Charapilla 
(a diminutive of the Quechua word "charapa" meaning 
turtle, evidently because a half of an endocarp has the form 
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of a turde shell) . The range is the most westetn. 
American species of the genus so far as known. 

10. C ouMAROUNA SPECIOSA Ducke or 
Ducke.-1 have included this magnificent spe~t=~cs 
half endocarp gathered from un~e~ the t~ee uncl.( ),UDtt4! 
longs to this genus. H owever, It Is not Imposstble 
shell was floated down from one of the trees of the 
Cumaru (C. odorata), which is not rare on the ne't~lltb 
hills, in which case our species may belong to a 
The species, whose ch ief characteristics are given 
preceding synoptic key, resembles 'Iaralea in many 
flower details, but, unlike 'Iaralea, t he leaflets contain 
oil dots which suggest the genus Pterodon of ,.,.,,.,.,!a, 
northeastern Brazil since they are more abundant and 
more conspicuous than in the other Coumarouna species 
which they exist. It is a tree about 30 m. high and its plen .. _ •... ,,,., 
and very lovely pure white and deep violet flowers exhale a 
strong scent like jasminum sambac. Once observed on the 
marshy shores of a streamlet, tributary of the Mangabal 
cataracts, Middle Tapajoz, State of P ara. H erbarium speci
mens (distributed to many institut ions of America and 
Europe): Ducke H.A.M.P. 16435, flowering September 1916. 

The two Central American species attributed by authors to 
the present genus, namely, Coumarouna panamensis Pitt ier, 
from Panama, and Dipteryx oleifera Benth., from N icaragua, 
cannot, 1 think, be included in this genus. Although, according 
to descriptions, their flowers may resemble t hose of C.jerrea, 
the fruits (more important than flowers in distinguishing 
genera of Dalbergieae) are quite different and show more 
generic affinities with Pterodon. According to P it tier (Con
tnb. U. S. Nat. Herb. 18: 236, 1917), " the fresh fruits of 
Coumarouna panamensis are covered with a grayish green 
pubescence and impregnated with an oily, sweet-smelling 
fluid which may have its origin in the resinous channels that 
crowd the mesocarp. When the frui ts are dry these ducts are 
seen filled with a crystalline substance." I t is therefore prob
able that these species ought to represent a new genus, inter
mediate between Coumarouna and Plerodon. 
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AMERICAN WOODS OF 1HE FAMILY MORACEAE 

By SAMUEL J. REcoRD and RoaBR.T W. HEss 

The Mulberry family, with about 70 genera and more than 
I OOO species of unarmed or thorny trees and shrubs and a few 
herbs) generally with milky juice, is of cosmopolitan distribu
tion, though most abundant in tropical and subtropical 
regions. The leaves are alternate, stipulate, small to very 
large, entire, toothed, or lobed, thin to thick and leathery, 
smooth or as rough as sandpaper. The Bowers are unisexual, 
the two sexes borne on the same or on diH'erent individuals. 
The fruits are indehiscent, one-seeded, free or aggregated, and 
variously designated as figs, berries, cherries, nuts, or oranges. 

The largest genus by far is Ficu.r, but of its several hundred 
species the only two that are important commercially are 
F. earic11 L, whose fruits are the edible figs, and F. elastica 
Roxb., a common hot-house plant which in its native habitat 
is the source of India rubber. The Mulberry trees (Morus) of 
the north temperate zone have edible fruit and it is upon their 
leaves that silkworms are fed. The foliage of some species of 
Brosimum and '.fropbis is useful as green fodder for livestock. 
From the inner bark of several the Indians mak-e 
clothing, blankets, and few com-
mercial timbers. The best 

West African Iroko, Cb4ftMt'bl.~·- --~'lh.4 

teJate:d American C. titJictaQI1~~t·(~.~3=~=~~= 
well-known,. .. ,,,.._ dvc~wood~:allc~,Jl 

wood or Sn:llla!weM. With its~~ 
is the heartwood Prlnci1p~t!V,11 
The beautiful .Sa1tirdr,pfJ1~!t!! 
Brosimum 1>fllr:"fliiJII''8~l~~~ 
limited ""''"~&&·..., l'lil:fU~.ili'l 
planted for a-...A,U ·_~~ 
and e~astllli:tqr.~ 
age. Thi~e·are·ia!bl: 

but 
The Jam~~·• 
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I h b ium specimens. T he following descriptions 
compete er ar . · fA · 
of the wood are based upon authenttc spectmens o mertcan 

f 27 genera For several genera the amount of ma-
spectes o · \:u d 1 
terial is madequate for thorough trea.tmen t. ~ oo samp es 
from type trees cannot always be r~lted upon, ~ecause the 
botanists who proposed the new spectes are somettmes unce~
tam as to the genera to which they should_ be referred. Un~tl 
more and better material becomes avatlable the genenc 
concepts m closely related groups will co~tinue to be haz~. 

Sapwood thin, heartwood abundant, bnght yellow, turnmg 
brown upon exposure, in Bagassa, Clarisia, Chloroph~ra, 
iHaclura, Morus, and possibly Sorocea; sapwood very thtck, 
heartwood sparingly developed, bright red in Brosimum, 
brown with black markings in Helicostylis, Piratinera, 'I'rophis, 
Cfrymatococcus, and perhaps Pseudo/media; sapwood very 
thtck, heartwood absent or not clearly differentiated, in the 
others. Luster medium to high. \Yithout distinctive odor or 
taste. Density widely variable from low or fairly so in Castilla, 
Cecropia, Coussapoa, Ficus, Poulsenia, and Pourouma, to 
exceptionally high in the heartwood of Piratinera and 'I'ryma
tocoaus; texture fine to coarse; grain very straight to un even· 
working properties generall)• good; durability high for dis~ 
tmcttvely colored heartwood, otherwise low. Commercial 
importance of the timbers not like! r to increase. 

.11.1adur? and Morus distinctly ring-porous, the !ale-wood pores clustered· 
tyloses thm.walled; small vessels with spiral thickenings. Other woods di ffuse~ 
\rou~, t~e por~s t_yptcaUy_ rather small, ;olitary or in short radial multiples, 
v.cll dtstr~buted, ~loses thm-~alled to thtck-wallcd, sclerotic in heartwood of 
some or al~ spc:ctmens studted of Brosimum, He/iantbostyliJ Piratincra 
Psrud~l"~tdl~, and 'l'rymatocomiS; spiral thickenings absent. Vessels wi th 
exdustvely stmple perforattons; pits tO other vessels mostly medium-sized to 
r~ther large, a!ternatc. Rays usually not over 5, sometimes up to 12 , cells 
w•?e ~nd rangJng from few to 150, commonly not over 4o, cells in hcight· 
um~n:ues very fe~ t? numerous, composed mostly or entirc:ly of square 0 ; 

u_pngh: cells; mulnsenat~ commonly with 1 or 2, sometimes up to 
4 

(occa
stonall) ~p to 10) margJnal rows of square or upright cells; sclerotic cells 
common m ~ensest woods; cr>:stals often present, sometimes abundant; latex 
~bes occastonal to frequent m A no11ocarp1u, Brosimopsis Brosimum c 
~Ia, flrlicoJty/is, N_auc/copsis, Noym1, OgcotM a, 0/mcdid, 0/mediop;,.eh;~-

rubra, Pmulo/mfd,a, and 'l'rymaloc~tcus; pits to vessels medium and oval t~ 
~rge and elongated, the latter often tn more or less scalariform arrangem 

ood parenchyma moderately to very abundant; typically vasicentri;~~ 
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Bttgassa, Madura, MorUJ, 0/media maxima, and 0/mtdioptrehta; vasicentric 
and short aliform, with or without occasional concentric bands in Cecropia, 
Helicosly/is, Naudeopsis, Ogcodtia, Ptrehea, Poulsenia, and Pourouma; long 
and narrowly aliform in Brosimopsis, Brosimum, He/ianlhosly /is, Piralinrra, 
and <J'rymalocoecus; aliform and confluent into irregular, often anastomosing 
bands in Castilla, Coussapoa, Noyera, and Pseudo/media, and sometimes in 
Brosimum, Helicostylis, and Ogcodeia; in concentric bands more or less inde
pendent of the pores in Anonocarpus, Clarisia, Fiws, 0 /mtdia aspera, 
Soroua, and <frophis; crystals sometimes present; sclerotic cells common in 
densest woods. Wood fibers with thin to very thick, sometimes gelatinous, 
walls; septate in Castilla, He/icoslylis, Naucltopsis, Noyera, Ogcodeia, 0 /media, 
0/medioperebea, and Pseudolmtdia; pits small, but with dis tinct borders in 
Brosimopsis and BrosimJlm (in part), very small and simple or indistinctly 
bordered in the others. Ripple marks absent. No gum ducts seen. 

Anonocarpus amazonicus Ducke, the only species, is a 
medium-sized to large, unarmed, laticiferous tree related to 
Batocarpus, and occurs in the Amazon region of Brazil and 
Peru. The generic name refers to the resemblance of the succu
lent fruit to that of certain species of Anona. L. Williams, who 
collected a specimen along the lower Huallaga, Loreto, Peru, 
where it is known as Machunasti,. says (Woods of northeastern 
Peru, p. 73) that the tree is often 90 feet tall, with a spreading 
crown and fairly straight, cylindrical bole with small but
tresses and clear of branches for upward of 65 feet. The timber 
is used for making canoes. 

No colored heartwood seen; sapwood grayish or yellowish, 
streaked with parenchyma. Luster rather high. Moderately 
hard, heavy, tough, and strong; texture coarse; grain straight 
to irregular; easy to work, finishing smoothly; sapwood 
perishable in contact with soil. Presumably of no commercial 
possibilities. 

Growth rings indistinct. Pores barely visible, few to locally rather numer
ous; mostly solitary, occasionally in short radial multiples. Thin-walled 
tyloses present. Rays 1 to 12, mostly 2 to 6, cells wide and up to 100, generally 
less than so, cells high; distinctly heterogeneous; uniseriates rather few, with 
some procumbent cells; pits to vessels medium-sized and oval to large and 
elongated; crystals common. Wood parenchyma very abundant, visible with
out lens; in coarse tangential or concentric bands of variable width and 
spacing, regular to broken or anastomosing, not always including the pores; 
strands not in contact with vessels 2-4-celled; solitary crystals sometimes 
present. Wood fibers in part with moderately thick, in part with very thick 
and gelatinous, walls; pits small, simple or indistinctly bordered. 
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Bagassa guianen.ris Aubl., the only well-defined spe~ies, is 

l 
• t tree of rather mfren uen t occurrence m the a arge rores ~ . fi b 

G d Bra .. ilian Amazon reg1on. The brous ark u1anas an " . . . 
t · s an abundance of latex wh1ch IS very attractiVe to 

con am · 1 b d 
certam beetles. The heart-shaped leaves are entire or 3- o ~ . 
The fru1ts, which are about the size of an orange, a:e astrm
gent but have an agr~eable fl.avor and are comestible. T he 
timber is of good quality and IS .used locally fo r gener~ con
struction, carpen try, and furntture. I t apparently IS too 
scarce to become important in the export trade. 

Heartwood lustrous golden brown, becoming russet upon 
exposure; sharply defined from the pale yellow or nearly 
white sapwood. '\'ithout distinctive odor or taste. Mod
erately heavy, tough, and strong; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0 .70 to o.8o; 
weight 44 to 50 lbs. per cu. ft.; texture coarse; grain usually 
roey; easy to saw, difficult to split radially, finishes smoothly, 
holds its place well when manufactured; is fairly resistant 
to decay. 

Growth rings poorly defined. Pores ueadily visible, rather few to fairly 
numerous; solitary or in radial multiples of few to several pores each, fairly 
uniformly distributed. Thin-walled tyloses abundant. R ays mostly 2 to 5 
cells wide and up to 6o, generally less than 40, cells high; homogeneous to 
weakly heterogeneous w1th large square cells marginal or interspersed; 
crystals common; pits to vessels medium-sized and rounded to large and 
d.o~ated ;. latex tub~ rare~y present. Wood parenchyma fairly abundant, 
di~unct wtth l~ns; vas1cen~c or b~unt aliform; crystals sometimes present. 
Wood fibers wtth rather thm to thick and gelatinous walls · pits very small 
simple or ind1srinctly bordered. ' ' 

S:oMMON NAMEs: Gele bagasse (Sur.) ; bagasse, b. jaune, 
hots bagasse (Fr.G.); amapa-rana, bagaceira, tatajuba (Braz.) . 

Brosimopsis, .with five spec!es. of medium-sized to large, 
unarmed trees, ts. apparently hm1ted to Brazil. B. lactescens 
Sp. ~oore occurs m .M~tto Grosso. The three strictly Amazon 
spe.c1es are B. acutifolta (Hub.) Ducke ( = Brosimum acuti
jolmm Huber) of the lower region, B. amplifolia Ducke of the 
central part, and B. o~o'IJata Ducke of the upper part. They 
are k~own as Muru.re, ~nd the latex, which contains an 
alkalo1d called murenna IS used in local med'1c'1 · 

h·t· · Th ' ne as an antt-
sy~ I tttc. ~ wood is said to be yellowish with brownish 
strtpes, and Without dark-colored heartwood. 
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The most widely distributed species, and the only one 
represented in the Yale wood collections, is Brosimopsis 
oblongijoiia Ducke (=B. diandra Blake), which grows on 
non-inundated lands throughout most of the Brazilian rain 
fore~ts. H . M. Curran collected it in the Rio Grongogy basin, 
Bah1a, where it is called Leiteira. I t is a fairly common con
stit uen t of the upper story of the forest, attaining a maximum 
heigh t of 150 feet, with a trunk three feet or more in diameter 
and free .of branches for 50 to 6o feet. Although the felling 
and hewmg of the green timber was accompl ished without 
?ifficul~y, t he log obtained by Mr. Curran has proved almost 
1mposs1ble to saw when dry, owing to the large amount of 
gr!tty substance (silica) in the vessels. I t is used locally to a 
mmor extent as hewed timbers for interior construction. 
~ood throughout grayish or oatmeal-colored, with a yel

lowish hue; apparently all sapwood. Luster rather high. 
Without distinctive odor or taste. Moderately hard, heavy, 
tough, and strong; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.75; weight 47 lbs. per 
c~. ft. ; te~ture coarse, fe~l harsh; grain straight; easy to cut 
wrth a kntfe, but very d1fficult to saw, finishes smoothly, is 
not resistant to decay. 

Growth rings absent or poorly defined. Pores near limit of vision, fairly 
numerous; solitary or in radial multiples of few to several pores each well 
distributed. Vessel !lines often distinct because of white contents. Thin-~alled 
tyloses abundant. R ays 1. to 6, mostly.4 .to 6, cells wide and up to roo, gen
erally less than so, cells high; mostly distmctly heterogeneous, the uniseriate 
rays and ray margins being composed of square or upright cells; crystals com
mon; pits to vessels in part small and rounded, often narrowly elongated; 
latex tubes common. Wood parenchyma fairly abundant but not distinct 
wi thout lens; long and narrowly aliform and irregularly confluent; solitary 
crystals common. Wood fibers with medium walls and numerous small simple 
or indistinctly bordered pits. 

COMMON NAMES: Leiteira, mercurio vegetal, morure 
I ) 

mureru, or murure (Braz.). 

Brosimum, with numerous species of medium-sized to very 
large, unarmed, laticiferous trees, is of general distribution 
~hroughout tropical America. T he generic term is here used 
Jn a restricted sense and the species with brown or brown and 
black heartwood are for convenience treated as a separate 
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P . . . The species of Brosimum appear to be of 
genus tratmna. . . h d d 

' ly those without dtstJnct eartwoo an 
two tvpes, name h d Th fir 
h ' · h ch red or red and ve1low eartwoo . e st 

t ose w1t n ' ,. D k 
cl des B Alicastrum Sw., B. amp uoma uc e, 

group m u . L " b d B B. columbianum Blake, B. costarica~um . le m., an • 
tm abanum P1ttier. The second group IS typ1fied _by B. P_a!a-

H ber known as Muirapiranga (red wood) m Brazthan 
~nse u , , . F 1 · F h 
Amazorua and as Satine Rubane or B01s de ero es m rene 
Gu1ana. Closelr related to B. paramse, and perhaps on~y a 
variety of It, is B. caloxylon Standl., the Bloodw~o~ C~ctq~e 
of Panama. The taxonomic value of such a d1stmcuon IS 

doubtful, however, as one specimen of B. t:ttile (H.B.K.) 
Pinier has, near an injury, a thin layer of bnght red hea~t
wood very similar to that of B . paraense. Perhaps further In

vestigation will reveal that other species rna y develop a small 
amount of heartwood, either normall y or traumatically. 
A parallel case is that of Ptet·ocarpus; the Asiatic and African 
spectes are the source of P adauk timber, whereas the Ameri
can trees are virtually all sapwood, wi th only traces of richly 
colored heartwood formed near wounds. 

Brosimum Alicastrum Sw. is a tall tree known in Jamaica 
as Breadnut as the cooked seeds are edible and have a nutlike 
ftavor. The spec1es is sparingly represented in Cuba and also 
grows on the mainland in Yucatan, Mexico, and northern 
Bnttsh Honduras. Closely related to it are two Central 
American species, B. costaricanum Liebm. and B. terrabanum 
Piw er, which perhaps should be considered on ly as varieties, 
as Stan~ey says (Fio;a of Costa Rica 1: 380) that they "are 
mu_c~ ahke Ill all the1r ch~.r.ac_ters" and (Forests and flora of 
Brtttsh Honduras, p. I 10) It IS rather doubtful whether this 
spwes [B. t"'"abanum] is distinct from B. Alicastrum." The 
~reen foltage and the frui ts of all three forms are locally 
1mportan.t as _fodder for l1vestock, especially during the dry 
sea~on. 1 he t•mber, which is hard, strong, and resilient but 
subject to decay, 1s used commerciall y to a small extent f, 
veneer and locally for making tool handles and pack saddl or 
and for fuel. ~he latex is sometimes an adulterant of chic~:: 
Represcnt~t1ves of the ./1/icastrum group in northern 

South Amenca are Brosimum latifolium Stand!. of Ecuador 
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and B . Dugandii Standi. and B. columbianum Blake ~ = Heli
costylis bolivarensis Pittier, published about a year earl•e: from 
the same type collection, Curran 304, Yale 1531). Th1s last 
species serves to illustrate the difficulties confronting a wood 
anatomist working in this family. Pittier stated in 192.1 (see 
Timbers of 'l'ropical America, footnote on p. 12.7) that he 
thought the tree should be referred to Pseudo/media rather than 
to Helicostylis. Blake, in a letter of April 20, 1938, to the au
thor, says: "I was not able to find any staminate flowers 
when I described the plant, and neither was Pittier. To be a 
Brosimum, as you say you think it is, the plant should have 
staminate flowers on the same receptacle with the pistillate. 
So far as the material shows, it does not have these, and 1 
do not feel like transferring Pittier's name to Brosimum 
without support from flower structure, in view of the very 
close generic relationships in this group." The wood structure 
agrees closely with that of the Brosimum Alicastrum complex. 

The most noted Brosimum is the Venezuelan Cow Tree, 
B. utile (H.B.K.) Pittier (=Galactodendron utile H.B.K.= 
B. Gaiactodendron D. Don), discovered at the beginning of 
the nineteenth century by Alexander von Humboldt who 
describes it in the following manner (Personal narrative of 
travels to the equinoctial regions of America during the years 
J79<)-I80.f.. Eng. ed. London, r8fl, Vol. II, pp. 47-48) : 

"For many weeks we have heard a great deal of a tree whose juice is a 
nourishing milk. The tree itself is called the Cow Tree and we were assured 
that the negroes on the farm, who are in the habit of drinking large quantities 
of this vegetable milk, consider it as highly nutritive; an assertion which 
startled us the more, as almost all lactescent vegetable fluids are acrid, bitter, 
and more or less poisonous. Experience, however, proved to us during our 
residence at Birbula that the virtues of the Cow Tree, or Palo de Vaca, have 
not been exaggerated. This fine tree bears the general aspect of the Star-apple 
tree (Cbrysophyllum eainito); its oblong, pointed, coriaceous, and alternate 
leaves are about ten inches long and marked with lateral nerves, which are 
parallel and project beneath. The flower we had no opportunity of seeing; the 
fruit is somewhat fleshy and contains one or two kernds. Incisions made in 
the trunk of the tree are followed by a profuse flow of gluey and thickish milk, 
destitute of acridity and exhaling a very agreeable balsamic odor. It was 
offered to us in calabashes, and though we drank large quantities of it, both 
at night before going to bed and again early in the morning, we experienced 
no uncomfortable effects. The viscidity of this milk alone renders it rather 
unpleasant to those who are unaccustomed to it. The negroes and free people 
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who work in the plantations usc it by soaking in it bread made from ..... ...,. .• _~ 
arop~ and cassa\·a· and the superintendent of the farm assured 

mamoc, .. , • . h h Pal d n 
that the sl:!scs become vi~ibly fatter dunng th~ seas:on ~ en t e • o e YICa 
}ields most milk. When cxro~ed to the air ~h1s Ru1d d1splays on &ts su~f-, 
probably by the absorption of the atmo~ph.enc oxygen, membranes ~fa hishl1 
animal nature, ycllo"'ish and thready. hke those of cheese;. which, •• 
separated from the more wa~ery liq~~~. are nearly as elasttc as those. o( 
caoutchouc, but in process of orne exh1h1t the same tendency tc:' putrefactaoD 
~ gc:latinc. The people gi\'e the name of cheese to the curd wh1ch thus sepa. 
rates when brought int~ contact ·with the air and say r~at a space of five'!~' 
six d:ws suffices to turn It sour, as I found to be the case m some small quanta
tics that I brought to Valencia. The milk itself, kept in a corked bottle, had 
deposited a small portion of coagulum and, far from becoming fetid, con
tinued to exhale balsamic scent. When mingled with cold water the fresh 
Ruid coagulated w1th difficulty, bur contact with nitric acid produced the 
separation of the viscous membranes." 

The range of Brosimutn utile extends akong the Atlantic 
coast to Costa Rtca. The tree attains a height of So feet with 
an erect trunk about 20 inches m diameter and covered with 
a thick, gray, smoothn;h bark. The leaves are large and 
leathery, with prominent pinnate venation, very distinct 
from those of ~he A_licastru"! group. The latex is apparently 
harmless to dnnk, 1f taken m small quantities but analvsis 
has sho~·.n (~ee Cont. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 3/ 104) that' its 
composmon 1s Si per cent water, 3"' per cent wax, and about 
5 per cent gum and sugar, and hence is better suited for mak
ing che" ing gum than as a food. (Other American Cow Trees 
ar~ spec1es of t\\ •' genera, Couma,. fam. Apocynaceae, and 
Mtmusops, fam. Sapotaceae.) The timber which is virtually 
all. sap" ood, IS considerabl r less dense) than that of B. 
/1/tcastrum and apparenth· is not utilized In th · th' · 
f b · h · · · c 111 stnp 

o ng. t red heartwood about the hollow center in one 
Colomb1an sample (Yale 29517; A. E. Lawrance 76

5
) the 

vessels and the wood ~nd ray parenchyma cells are filled with 
garnet-colored depos1ts contrasting with the olden 1 
of the fiber background. g uster 

Closely related to Brosimum utile are at least th A 
zorHan. spc~tes: B. potabile Ducke, locally known a~e~m;a~ 
Doce, IS sa1d to have a thick ,·ellow1·sh h't d P 1 c.l • • w 1 e sapwoo and a 
~en e~ co:e.dof dense, beautiful brownish red heartwood 

. p~rmartot ts Ducke, called Murere-rana and . 
attams a height of 140 feet and has a d JAmh apa-rana, 

mo erate y ard wood , 
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yellowish white throughout, except in very large trunks which 
may develop hollow pipes of richly colored. heartw?<>d· 
B. amplicoma Ducke, called Caucho Macho, IS especially 
noteworthy becaus~ of its great height and the wide extension 
of its crown, which perhaps even exceeds that of B. pota/Jile 
(see 'l'ropical Woods 31: 1o-11, 22- 23). 

There is a small group of closely related species of Brosimum 
with sufficient red heartwood to be of value. Chief of these 
is B. paraense Huber ( = Ferolia guianensis Au bl.) of the Ama
zon basin. Ducke says ('l'ropical Woods 51: 15- 16) that it is 
.. the true Muirapiranga of the timber dealers of Pan!; at 
Manaos, however, it is more often called Pao Rainha (queen 
wood). It is a rather tall tree, widely distributed through the 
Brazilian states of Para and Amazonas and perhaps the whole 
hylaea, growing in the upland rain forest, more frequently on 
sandy soils than on clay." Other Brazilian names are Con
duru or Gonduru or Conduru de Sangue; in northeastern 
Peru the usual designation is Palo de Sangre. The wood 
best known commercially emanates from French Guiana 
and is usually called Satine or Satine Rubane. Karl Schmieg 
says ('l'ropical Woods 9: 2): "It has long been used in France 
and is found in some of the finest furniture of the Louis 
X and Louis XI periods, but is little known in America and 
England. It has a wonderful satiny luster and there are differ
ent hues and colors varying from gray to a rich strawberry 
red overlaid with a golden sheen. It is obtainable only in small 
logs, which rarely exceed eight inches in diameter, and is 
straight-grained, fine-textured, hard, and heavy, receives a 
beautiful polish, and takes glue very well. The Muirapiranga 
of the lower Amazon and the Palo de Sangre of the Peruvian 
Amazon are like the Satine in many ways, but the samples 
I have seen lack the rich coloration of the French Guiana 
wood." 

At least two other species have been described in the 
paratnse group. According to Ducke (loc. cit. p. 16), "Brosi
mum anguJtifolium Ducke is a tall tree of the Brevos Islands 
in the mouth of the Amazon; also found in the lower Xingu. 
Its wood, which is more yellowish brown than red, is seldom 
found in the timber commerce of Para and the dealers there 
consider it as an inferior quality of Muirapiranga:• One of 
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d most highly prized woods of 
the rarest an (Y 1 6747) 
known as Cacique. A fragme~t a e 
Alvin G. Cox m Bocas del Toro m 1923 was reoOKJllD~ 

. thor as being closely related to B. 
c;emor au · ) In 1928 G 
Cfi,1bers of Cfropical Amerua, ~· 139 • . , • 
( , ·per obtained sterile herbanum rna~~rtal of the 
p C. Standley named It B. ca~oxy~on. Altho~h 
prescl.t onlr from sterile matenal, It seems ad~sable 
a name to ·this Important tree, the first of thts ~up 
reported from ~orth America. Brosimum caloxy/on IS 

to B. paramu Huber, which has much s~orter leaf 
tions and broader leaves." (See 'l'ropteal W oods 
Cooper gives the followmg account of tree and wood ( 
Woods 14: 1-3) : 

"The name CaCII.JUe (meaning Indian chieftain) is applied to more 
one wood of western Panama, but the most highly prized and perhaps 
rare~t is the one best described by the term Blood wood Cacique. The woocl, 
as knov.n to the Indians, is not obtained from living trees, but from old 
trunks which have lain partially buried in the putrescent forest ftoor until 
all but a core of heartwood has long since disappeared under the combined 
attack of insects and decay. The Blood wood Cacique is held in highest esteem 
by the Indians in Panama. lt is believed to have both medicinal and super
natural properties and has been the favorite remedy of the tribal medicine 
man. A ~mall piece or a chip placed over a wound is said to relieve the paiD 
and quick!) stop the blcedmg, while if placed behind the ears and secured by 
~cord it v.-il\ ~verco~e pam~ in the .head. The fine chips or shavings are placed 
tn rum, n;aking a bmer dr1~k vo:h1ch is considered an excellent remedy for 
~alanal tevcrs. l:"e m~unt~~ tr1bes ~till believe. that bodily ills are in some 
v.a>. connected wnh enl spmtS entenng the affi1cted person, and the use of 
Cnoque m.a> he cons1dcred as a charm against the bad effects of the spirits. 
The old ch1ds used the wood as a symbol of office and authority and it is said 
they carved out very wctrd designs from the old logs found half buried in 
the ground .... : The tree apparently does not get very large, probably not 
ov~r a foot lh d1amcter and 40 feet in height. The bark is smooth and has a 
"hlle latex. The buds are very long-pointed. The thick sapwood is white and 
sharply drmarcatcd from the heart which is red, with black streaks and a 
golden luster. In one of the trees felied there was a central core about an inch 
~nd a half thick that was of golden yellow color with streaks of light red. 
fhc wood from the old logs on the ground is of a considerably darke 1 
than the fresh material, but retains its satiny luster." r co or 

The woods of the various species of Brosimum available for 
study have the same type of structure, though differing in 
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details the significance of which eannot now be determined. 
Heartwood (so far as known) m various shades of rich lustrous 
reel and yellow as stated above; sharply demarcated from the 
thick, yellowish white sapwood. Odorless and tasteless. 
Heartwood very hard and heavy; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.90 to J.os; 
~t 56 to 66 lbs. per cu. ft.; sapwood lighter, variable; 
ap. gr. (air-4ry) o.6o to o.Bs; weight 38 to 53 lbs. per cu. ft.; 
textflre rather fine to coarse; grain straight to variable; ~ot 
diBicult to work, finishing smoothly, taking a high polish. 
Heartwood of very limited commercial possibilities because 
of its small size and scarcity; sapwood suitable for veneers 
and miscellaneous purposes not requiring resistance to decay. 

Growth rings absent or poorly d~~ Porea usually DOt visible ~~t 
leu, though sometimes appeariDg cliaunct because ~f P_AreDChym~; va11ble !n 
Brosi"'""' 11111plittn1111; DOt very Dumerous, well cliatributed; aolitary or an 
amall multiples. Tyloses abundmt iD heartwoocleometimes ac:lerotic. Rars 1 
to 3, sometimes to s, c:eiJs wide and up to so, usually less thaD :JO, c:e11a high; 
clccideclly heterogeneous; crys tala common; red awn abuDd•nt iD heartwood; 
lata tubes few to common; pits to vessels medium and oval to larp and 
elo~~pted. Wood pare~~chyma variable iD abaDdaDce, illCODipic:aoaa; loDg ancl 
JW'I'OWiy aliform and more or less conflaent, IOIDetima iD implar ad 
anutomoeing bands; red gum depoeits abuDdaat iD heartwaocL Wood fibers 
with medium to thick walls andamall pita, with or without cliatiDCt borden. 

Co101oN NAMES: B. AlietUII14m group: Breadnut Uam.); 
guiimaro, ram6n de Mejico (Cuba); moussara (Trin.); 
apomo, ash, capomo, Juandiego, nazareno, ojite, ojoche blan
co, ojochillo, oox, ox, oxid, oxotzin, ram6n (Mex.); breadnut, 
capomo, ramoon, masico (Br.H .); masicar6n, masico (Guat., 
Hond.); ojuste, ujuste (Salv.); mesica, ojoche (Nic.); fegu6 
(C.R.); guaim.aro, g. comestible, guayamero, manata, mare, 
mondongo, pasita (Col.); tillo (Ec.); muiratinga, m~ 
(Braz.); B. utile group: Cow tree, Humboldt cow tree, milk 
tree (Eng.); mastate (C.R.); cuqua, palo de leche, sandy 
(Pan.); avichurf (Col.); palo de vaca, vacuno (Venez.); 
amapa doce, a. rana, cauCho macho, m~rana (Braz.); 
B. partm~st group: Bloodwood,. B~il redwoc;xt, ~~al 
wood (Eng.); caaque ~~.); aJeeru, ool~enb~h, polis. 
thout, sokoneballi, warumaball1 (Sur.); boiS baro1t, L. de 
Cayenne, b. de lettre rouge, b. de lerolea, satin6, s. gria, s. 
rubane (Fr.G.); amap6-rana, condur6, c. de sanpe, cund6r6, 
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gonduru, meurap1ranga, motraptranga, muirapiranga, m u
rert!-rana, pau rainha, uanta (Braz.) ; palo de sangre (Peru) . 

Castilla (or Castilloa), with ab.out :o ~losely related spec.ies 
of unarmed deciduous trees, ts dtstrtbuted from Mextco 
throughout Central Amenca and ~orthern South Ame~ica to 
parts of the Braz1lian Amazon reg•on. The leave~ are stmple, 
large coarse-textured, and usually densely ha1ry all over. 
The fru1ts are rather large, scaly, pubescen t, and, in some in
stances, contam a soft, sweetish, edible pulp. About the only 
Yalue of the trees is m thetr latex, the source of Castilloa rub
ber, now of minor 1mportance as nearly all of the commercial 
rubber is produced by plantations of Hevea (family Euphor
biaceae). 

The natural habitat of the trees is clearings and natural 
openings in the virgin forest and sparsely wooded alluvial 
~ats, often in assoctation w1th Cecropias. On rich soil growth 
1s rap1d and the trees attam great size, sometimes over 150 
feet high and 5 feet in dtameter; open-grown trees develop 
short, stout boles and large, coarse crowns. A peculiarity of the 
tre~s s the development of long, slender pseudo-branches or 
dec1duous tw1gs bearing very large, showy leaves. Large forest 
trees are often buttressed by the spurs of the wide-spreading 
superfictal roots .. The b:st kno~n and for long the only 
descnbed spectes ts Casttlla elasltca Cerv. Central American 
forms, e.g., C.falla"· Cook, do not produce commercial rubber 
and are termed Caucho Macho or H ule Macho literallv male 
rubber, thou&h ~he Spanish term "macho" when applied to 
plants often stgmfies some important departure from the type 
rar~er ,than ~ny sexual difference. The Amazon species C 
Ulet \\arb., 1s. known locally .as Caucho, whereas the ~re~ 
(lfeoea~ pr~ducmg Para rubber 1s called Seringueira. The bark 
of Cauz/la IS finely laminated and tS used b)· the Su I d 
'" "'\ £, k" mo n 1ans · 1carag~a or rna mg soft vegetable cloth through a 
ess of soa~tn~ and beating. The timber is ra~ely used a?r~~; 
un~\~tr~t~~: '.n appearance and lacks strength and durability. 
entl ~oil \\ lt.Jsh when fresh, t.urnmg yellowish brown ; appar
tast~l:ss~~~~~di·Lhst.er me.dmm to rather high. Odorless and 

er Jg t tn weight, but firm and tough; texture 
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coarse; grain fairly straight; easy to cut, saws rather woolly; 
perishable in contact with the ground. 

Pores near limit of vision, though frequently appearing distinct because of 
parenchyma about them; fairly numerous but not crowded; mostly solitary, 
sometimes in short radial multiples. Thin-walled tyloses present. Uniseriate 
rays few to very few; other rays 4 to 7 cells wide and generally less than 50, 
sometimes up to 70, cells high; weakly heterogeneous in part; pits to vessels 
medium-sized and rounded to large and elongated; latex tubes sometimes 
present. Wood parenchyma abundant, visible; vasicentric, short aliform, and 
confluent into irregular, often anastomosing, or sometimes regular concentric 
bands. Wood fibers thin-walled, septate; pits small, simple or indistinctly 
bordered. 

CoMMON NAMES: Rubber tree (English); caucho, hule or ule 
(Span.) ; arbol de ule, kiikche, yaxha (Mex.) ; cauchillo, ule 
macho, ule-ule (Cent. Am.); gsi-kra, seru, sini, sor6, tseni, 
tsini (C.R.) ; caucho negro (Ec., Peru); caucho (Braz.). 

Cecropia, with numerous closely related species of typi
cally small, unarmed, deciduous trees, is distributed through
out tropical America and in many localities constitutes 
one of t he most conspicuous and characteristic elements 
of the vegetation on lowland Bats, often forming almost 
pure stands on old clearings. The trees grow quickly and are 
short-lived. At maturity they are commonly less than 40 feet 
high, with slender, upright, whitish trunks 8 to I'l inches in 
diameter, occasionally up to 6o feet tall and 24 inches through. 
T he stems are hollow between the nodes, and the upper part 
and the branches are generally inhabited by small ants which 
inflict severe bites when the tree is molested. The very large 
long-stalked, peltate, deeply lobed, rough leaves are usually 
whitish beneath and being clustered at the ends of the few, 
coarse, candelabra-like branches produce a very striking effect. 
T he bark supplies fi ber for oakum and native cordage and 
latex for medicinal purposes. T he trunks are sometimes used 
for making rafts or buoying heavy logs, and the wood is em
ployed to some extent for match sticks, paper pulp, box
boards, charcoal powder, and kindling. 

Wood whitish when fresh, becoming pale brown or oatmeal
colored upon exposure; apparently all sapwood. Fairly lus
trous. Light and soft, but tough and strong for its weight ; sp. 
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gr. (air-dry) 0 .35 to 0.45; weigh~ 19 to 28 lbs. per cu. ft.; t~x
ture coarse; gram generally s~ra1gh_t ; not a~ways easy t~ fimsh 
smoothly, holds nails firmly ; 1s penshable m contact With the 
s01l. Of no in terest to the export trade. 

Growth rings sometimes distinct but usually poorl_y define~. Pores. readily 
visible., rather few to numerous but not crowded ; sohtary or JD occas10~~ to 
common radial muluples, wi thout definite arrangement . Vascul~r pmmg 
coarse. Rays t tO 3 cells wide in some specimens, up to 6 or 8 cells m ~thers; 
height generally less than so, sometim~ up to ~o or 100, c~; dec1de~ly 
heterogeneous, the cells gready variable m s1ze, With comparaovel>: few dis
tined)' procumbent; crystals common; pits to vessels large, ll'regular. 
Wood parenchyma variable in abundance; in denser specimens vasicentric, 
short aliform, locally conftuent, and in rather widely spaced bands; in softer 
material sparingly developed and not distinct wi thou t lens. Wood fibers with 
rather to very thin walls; sometimes septate; pits small, simple or indistinctly 
bordered. 

CoMMON NAMES : Shake wood, trumpet tree, t. wood (Jam.); 
llagnuno, yagrumo (Cuba); yagrumo hembra (P.R.); bois 
trompette (Haiti) ; trompette (Guad.) ; bois canon (Granada); 
chancarro, coil6tapalo or coilotopalo, guarima, guarumbo, 
guarumo, ix-coch, saruma, trompeta, xcoochle (Mex.); 
•garata, trumpet (Br.G.) ; guarumo (Cent. Am., gen.); iku, 
ko-kra, kokua-kra, kur, serunguo, srung-d6, xkur (C.R.); 
guarumo, g. morado, orumo, yarumo (Col.); congo pump, 
fioat wood,, pumpwood, trumpet tree, wanasoro (Br.G.); 
boess1 papaja, bos~h papaya (Sur.) ; ambaita, bois canon, b. 
trom~ette, coulekm. (Fr.G.); ambai ba, a. tinga, arvore da 
pregUJc;;~, embauba, 1mbauba, i. branca, i. da matta, i. verde, 
unba~bao, umbauba (Braz.); cetico, c. de oyada, imbauba, 
pungara, . set1co, tacona, tacuma, tacuna, urn bau ba (Peru). 
umbaub~t.ra (Parag.); ambahu, ambaiba ambatl ambay' 
palo de ltja (Arg.). ' ' ' 

~hlorophora, with a f~w species of medium-sized to lar e 
Spt~y or unarmed trees, IS wtdehr distributed in trop' J Wg > 
Af c d · 1 Am · · 1ca est n a an trop•ca enca. C. excelsa B & H f . . 
porta t Af · h · · · · IS an Im-n rtc~n tree; t e ttmber is esteemed locall ~ 
eral constructton and considerable q . . y or gen
Europe; its most common tra ua~ttttes are exported to 
Woods 28: 

4
-Io). de name IS Iroko (see 'l'ropica/ 
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In America the genus is usually considered as monotypic, 
but in addition to C. tinctoria (L.) Gaud. ( =Morus tinctoria 
L. =Madura tinctoria [L.] G. Don), one or two other forms are 
generally recognized either as varieties or sometimes as dis
tinct species. The northern form, which grows in coastal low
lands of southern Mexico, Central America, the West Indies, 
and northern South America, where it is commonly called 
Mora, yields the well-known dyewood, Fustic, which has been 
an article of commerce since the middle of the seventeenth 
century. The tree rarely exceeds 65 feet in height, but may 
have a trunk diameter of 30 inches. The light brown, laticifer
ous bark is smooth on young stems and branches, which are 
sometimes spiny. The timber is exported in the form of short 
logs with the thin sapwood hewed off and vary in diameter 
from a few inches to two feet. The coloring principle, maclurin, 
is readily soluble in water and the natural color imparted is a 
fairly permanent dull yellowish brown or khaki. The use of 
mordants not only adds to the permanency of the dye, but 
permits a considerable range in shade; mixture with other dye
woods yields compound shades such as drab, fawn, and olive. 
Fustic has been largely superseded by aniline dyes but a 
remnant of the trade persists and probably will continue to do 
so indefinitely. 

The southern form is a timber tree. H. M. Curran says that, 
though nowhere abundant, it is a constant factor in the forests 
of Misiones (Argentina), Paraguay, and southern Brazil. It is 
tall and symmetrical, with a rather fine-textured and compara
tively smooth brown or gray bark and a rather narrow crown. 
At maturity the trunks are usually between I 8 and 24 inches 
in diameter, with clear lengths of 40 to 50 feet. The timber 
reaches the market in the form of squared logs and is used 
where a hard, durable wood is needed, but not as a dyewood. 
It is favorably known to the wheelwright and carpenter and 
also makes good fence posts, props, and fuel. 

Heartwood typically golden yellow when fresh, changing 
upon exposure to brown or russet, sometimes with a reddish 
tinge; sharply demarcated from the nearly white sapwood. 
Luster high. Without distinctive odor or taste. Mostly very 
hard, heavy, tough, and strong; sp. gr. (air-dry) o.85 to 0.99; 
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· h t 6'2 lbs per cu. ft.· texture med ium to coarse; 
we1g t 53 o · ' · 1 · ble often tnterwoven · not very dlfficu t to work, gram yana , . . ' . d 
taking a lustrous poltsh; 1s h1ghly res1stant to ecay. 

Growth rings discinct to indistinct. Pores medium to smaU, app~ari.ng dis
tinct because of parenchyma about them; rather. numerous, well distnbuted; 
solitary or in radial multiples, the latter someumes composed of one large 
~d few to several small pores. Tyloses abundant; walls thin t? moderately 
th1ck. Rays 1 to 5, mostly 'l to 4, cells wide arnd up to 50 cells !Ugh; .homoge
neous or nearlY so; crystals common; pits to vessels medJum-SJzed and 
rounded to rather large and elongated; latex tubes occasionally present. 
Wood parenchyma abundant! readily v~sible, shov.~~g ra0e~ prommently on 
tangential surface in proper light; varymg. fro~ v~tcentnc m early .wood to 
\'ery irregularly confluent, frequently termmatmg Ill narrow concentriC band; 
crystalliferous cells numerous, composing a part or all of a strand. Wood fibers 
small, with medium to thick walls and minute simple or indistinctly bordered 
pits. 

CoMMON NAM£S: Dyer's mulberry, fustic, f. wood, old fustic 
rEng., trade); bois jaune, fastique, fustique (Fr.) ; Fiselholz, 
Fisetholz, Fustlk, Fustikholz, Gdbholz (Germ.) ; geelhout, 
stockvischhout (Dutch); fustete, mora (Sp.) ; jataiba (Port.); 
fustetto vecch1o, legno giallo (I tal.); red fustic, snook (Jam.); 
fresno de Amenca, mora del pals (Cuba) ; mora macho, palo 
amanllo (Dom. R.) ; paaloe doesji (Cura<;ao) ; bois d'orange, 
palo naranjo (Trin.) ; barossa, moradilla, moral, m. amarilla, 
m. de cla~o, m. ~iso, palo moral, yaga-huil (Mex.) ; palo negro 
(Guat.) ; Joco~tco, madrial, pinabete, quebracho de cerro 
{Hon~.); br~stl, palo de mora, tsukni (C.R.) ; macano (Pan.); 
cauchlllo, ~mde, maja~a gallina, palomora (Col.) ; charo, 
mora a~a:1Uo, . mora ltsa, moral (Venez.) ; moral, m. hobo 
(Ec); ms1ra, 1. caspi, limulana, ynsira (Peru) ; amarillo 
(Boltv.) ; amoetra brava, a. de espinho, limao-rana, l.-r. 
amar~llo, moratana, runa, tatajiba, tat~juba, t. de espinho, 
tata;. 1ba, tayu.va (Bra~.~ ; mora amanlla, m. blanca, m. 
colorada, tataytba, t. pUlta, t . sairu (Arg.). 

Clarisia, with eigh t poorly distingui~hed species of un
arm~:d small ~o large trees and shrubs, is distributed from 
s1ou~hern .l\lex~co to southeastern Brazil, but not in the West 
ndlcs, accordmg to Lanjouw (Rec. Cfrav Bot l\.Te'-l d . 

254-276). · · H '" an ats 33: 
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Clarisia mexicana (Liebm.) Lanj. { = Sahagunia .mexica~a 
Lieb.) is a tree, sometimes 100 feet tall and 24 mches tn 
diameter, in southern Mexico and Guatemala. C. urophyl(a 
(Donn. Sm.) Lanj. ( = Sahagunia ut·ophylla Donn. ~m.) IS sa1d 
to be a related species in the forest. about Puerto. S1erra, ~on
duras. C. colombiana {Rushy) Lan J. ( = Sahaguma colombtana 
Rushy) is a large tree of northern Colo.mbi.a, called Ache or 
Aji. C. bijlora R. & P. is a tree 50 feet .h1gh m northern Per~, 
where it is called Piamich and Yasm1ch. C. mattogrossen.us 
Lanj. is a tree 70 feet high in Matto G~osso, Brazil. C. Sp: u_
ceana Lan j. is described as a small tree 111 "Y e~~z~el~. C. tltet
joLia (Spreng.) Lanj. & Rossb. ( =Excoecarta tltcifolt~ Spren~. 
= Acanthophyllum strepitans Fr. Allem. = Sah~gun_ta ~trept
tans [Fr. Allem.] B. & H. = S. racemifera Hub.) IS d1stnbuted 
from the Guianas through the Amazon region to Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil, and varies in size from sh:ubs to ~odera,tely 
large trees; the vernacular names in Braz1l are Bamha dEs-
pada and Diconroque. 

The best known species is Clarisia racemosa R. & P. ( = Soa
resia nitida Fr. AHem. =C. nitida [Fr. Allem.] Macbr. =Of
media erylhrorhiza Hub.), a large tree widely di.stributed in 
Brazil and extending into northeastern Peru; ItS northern 
limits have not been determined. In eastern Brazil it is gen
erallv known as Oiticica or Oitv, names applied also to fruit 
trees, Licania rigida Benth. and. others, of the Chrysobalanoi
deae group of the Rosaceae. According to H. M. Curran, it is 
very common in the rain forests of Bahia where it grows 
scatteringly or in small clumps in association with Pau 
d'Alho (Gal/esia), Massaranduba (Mimusops), Ara<;a de Agua 
(Cferminalia), and Jequitiba (Cariniana). It attains a height 
of 130 feet, with a well-formed, non-buttressed trunk some
times 36 inches in diameter and free of branches for 50 to 6o 
feet. The bark is covered with small corky warts. The timber 
is well known to the rural population and is used for general 
construction and carpentry; shipments of lumber were made 
to Germany in 1938. Objections to it are that the irregular 
grain makes it difficult to finish smoothly with hand tools and 
that it is not adapted for use in places favorable to decay. It is 
common in the Amazon basin, where it is generally called 
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G 
· b and grows to large size, most! y on lands that are 

uanu a, · · c b k f h · 
b·

1
ect to mundat1on. The laticuerous ar o t e stem IS 

not su . l d . h' 
gray an·d warty on the surface, but mtense y re Wit mas are 

also the roots. . 
I n the Y ale cotlections there are numerous specimens of the 

wood of Clarisia, mostly from Brazi l, but including a few from 
Venezuela, Colombia, Panama, a~d northeastern Peru. T~ey 
are all so much alike that they m1ght be the produce of a sm
gle species. Heartwood bright yellow, becoming brown or 
russet, but retainmg a golden luster, upon exposure ; sharply 
defined from the thin, white sapwood. D ry specimens without 
distinctive odor or taste. Rather light and soft to moderately 
heavy; sp. gr. (air-dry) o.so to o.65 ; weight JI to 40 lbs. per 
cu. ft. ; texture medmm to coarse; grain variable, often de
cidedly roey; easy to cut, but cross-grained material requires 
sharp tools to produce a smooth surface ; fresh wood saws 
wooll) ; holds its place well when manufactured; quarter
sawed roe-gramed lumber has attractive figure. 

Growth rings mo~tly absent or poorly defined, occasionally distinct because 
of apparently teriD!nal band of parenchyma. Pores barely visible, rather few 
to moderatd)' numerous; solitary or in short radial multiples, well distributed. 
~hi.n-wall~ tylos~ abundant.l_{ays 1 to _8, generally 1 to 4, cells wide and up 

_,o, occastonall} to 8o, cdls high; defirutely heterogeneous, at least in part; 
urusenates wtth some procumbent cells; pits to vessels medium-si:zed and 
rounded ~r larger and e}ongated. Wood parenchyma abundant, distinct on 
~s section and _producmg wavy pattern on tangential surface· in numerous 
~~ tc~:o~d fatrly e~enly sp~ced, regular or finely wavy, con~entric bands~ 
occas· allwt e, assoc~ated wtth the pores but not always including them· 

• 100 Y more W1 ely spaced at intervals suggesting seasonal rowth: 

~i~:t:~~ob:;r~~= ;i~~s wtth rather thick walls and very smalf simp!~ 
CoMMON ~AMES : Arbol del pan (Mex.) · ache agi a'i d' d 

~~1.) ;_ pell6o de_l ndio (Venez.) ; capin~ri, g~ari(;b~,·h~~ri~ 
. ' . Imau a, ktllo-muena, mashonaste or machu 

p•amich, tulpay, yasmich (Peru) · bainha d'espada dn_aste, 
roque gua · ' b · · · · . ' , Icon-' r•u a, Oiti, Oltictca, o. amarella, quariuba (Braz.). 

Coussapoa, with numerous speci f .. 
trees and shrubs is widel d' .b es 0 . unarmed lat1C1ferous 
America from M~co to ~ra~~~r~l~e~ m continental tropical 
areusuallyepiphytic at least ,h Ivsa, and Peru. The plants 

, w en young, and frequently also 
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are more or less scandent; some of them develop into large 
trees. The stems are hollow and the leaves are large, sometimes 
20 inches long, entire, leathery, prominentl y pinnately veined, 
and light colored on the under side. The fiber of the inner bark 
is used by the natives for making coarse baskets and bags. 
The timber is not utilized. 

Heartwood absent or not clearly differentiated from the 
pale brown or pinkish sapwood. Luster medium to rather high. 
Odorless and tasteless. Light in weight but comparatively 
firm, tough, and strong; texture coarse; grain straight to ir
regular; easily worked, perishable in contact with the soil. An 
unattractive wood without commercial possibilities. 

Growth rings usually indistinct. Pores readily visible, rather few; solitary 
or in small multiples, well distributed. Rays 1 to 8, mostly I to 4, cells wide 
and up to So, generally less than 40 , cells high; decidedly heterogeneous; pits 
to vessels large, oval to elongated. Wood parenchyma abundant, but scarcely 
distinct without lens; long aliform and confluent into narrow, irregular, tan
gential bands, with occasional fairly regular concentric bands; crys tals pres
ent in cubical cells composing parts of strands. Wood fibers with thin walls 
and very small simple or indistinctly bordered pits. 

CoMMON NAMES : Caraco (Col.); yele (Br.G.); coassapoua or 
· (Fr.G.); matapalo, m. colorado (Ec.); higo del 

(Boliv.); chichillica, xenaca-caspi (Peru); apuhy, a. 
apui, caimbe, c. rana, cibueiro, gummileira (Braz.). 

Ficus, with several hundred named species of small to very 
trees and shrubs, many of them epiphytic, at least in 

th, is distributed over the warmer regions of the world, be
most abundant in the East Indies and Africa. The best 

plants are the common cultivated fig, F. carica L., and 
the Rubber plant of the florists, F. elastica Roxb., native of 
India and Malaysia. The latter species is a gigantic evergreen 
tree in its native habitat and its latex is the source of the India 
rubber of commerce. The famous Banyan, F. bengaiensis L., 
with its numerous prop roots, may spread over an acre of 
grol_lnd. The Peepul or Pipol tree, F. reiigiosa L., another East 
ln_d1an tree, is plan ted in villages and held sacred by the 
Hmdus and Buddhists. The Sycamore of Biblical literature, 
whose _w~d was used by the ancient Egyptians for mummy 
~ases, ts Fuus Sycomorus L., not to be confused with the Eng
lish Sycamore, which is a kind of Maple (Acer), or the Ameri-
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can Sycamore (Platanus) , which is closely related to the 

Engltsh Plane-tree. . . • 
.\ dmg to Standley (Contr. U. S. Nat. He1b. 20. I. I. 
nccor . . · h \xr 1 d. bo 

1917), there are 33 species of .Fuus 1~ t e ·vest n tes, a . ut 

50 m South America, and 41 m l\Iex1co and Central Amertca. 
"It 1s a remarkable fact that only tw? of these are common ~o 
the West Indies and Central Amenca,. an~ o~e o_f them IS 

doubtfully indigenous to the latter .reg1on. Ftcz~s IS a ge~us 
that lends itself readily to the makmg of herbanum spectes. 
Standley savs (foe. cit. p. 2): "While many of our [Mexican 
and Ce~trai American] species are constant in their charac
ters, some are so variable that two collections may seem to 
represent quite distinct species until intermediate specimens 
are examined. Some characters which have been used to 
separate spec1es are now found to be unreliable. Consequently, 
it 1s not improbable that certain species here recognized will 
have to be reduced when still more ample collections are 
obtained." 

Some of the Fig trees develop normally and attain a height 
of 150 feet with a long trunk four to five feet in diamater 
above the buttresses and free of branches for 6o feet. Many 
others begin thetr growth m the tops of other trees and de
velop vine-like aerial roots which anastomose and grow 
arou~d the host tree .and. eventually kill it, though a palm rna y 
s~rv1ve for years With 1ts trunk encased within a Strangler 
F~g or :\Iatopalo, as they are commonly called. A Strangler 
F1g tree may .finally assume the appearance of an ordinary 
tree, but dur.mg th~ course of 1ts development it presents 
many fantastiC or h1deous forms. 

In pre-conquest tir:nes the Aztecs of Mexico made extensive 
use. of the bark of Ftg trees for the preparation of paper for 
the1r records ~nd correspondence. Large trunks are sometimes 
~sed for makmg dug-out canoes, but they are not very last
mg. At p~esent, the trees ar~ considered as weeds in the tro i
~~1 ·-yner~c~n fo_rest, as the•: wood is likely to rot or at Ieist 

Jsco o~ .e ore It ~an be dned. In localities where timber is 
~carc_e It IS some~lmes used for making boxes and for light 
mtenor construction. 

~~h:uwoot,:.of Ficus are light-colored and of fairly un· 
c re, mg composed of alternating bands of 
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fibers and soft parenchyma, the comparative thickness of eac.h 
varying considerably in different species and specimens. This 
laminated structure is especially distinct if the soft layers 
have turned dark brown, as is so frequently the case with 
museum specimens. Heartwood not clearly differentiated. 
Luster low to medium. Odorless and tasteless. Light and soft 
to moderately hard and heavy, tough and strong for their 
weight; texture coarse to medium; grain varia~le; easy to 
work, finishes smoothly, holds nails firmly. Not likely to be
come of commercial importance, though suitable for many 
common purposes if lumber is kiln-dried before deteriorating. 

Growth rings indistinct or absent. Pores variable in size, usually barely 
visible; few to rather numerous; solitary or in small multiples, irregulru:Iy 
distributed without pattern. Uniseriate rays commonly few to very few, wah 
some procumbent cells; multi seriate rays up to 8, commonly not over 5, cells 
wide and up to 120, generally less than so, cells high, somewh~t heterogeneous 
in part; pits to vessels medium-sized and oval to large and Irregular, some
times vertically elongated and in scalariform arrangement. Wood parenchyma 
abundant, distinct to conspicuous; typically in regular metatrach.eal concen
tric bands about one pore-width thick and two to three pore-w1dths apan 
but occasionally considerably wider or narrower; strands not in contact with 
vessels 4- 8-celled. Wood fibers with moderately thick walls and very small 

or indistinctlr bordered pits. Ripple marks not observed in American 
but they may be expected as they occur in a few species of the Far 

CoMMON NAMES: Fig, fig tree, wild fig (Eng.); higo, hig6n, 
higuer6n, jagiieicillo, jagiiey, j. de lavar, j . de peladero, j. 
hembra, j. macho, pinipini (Cuba) ; hamo, hijo (Dom.R.); 
figuier, f. blanc, f. canelle, f. rouge (Haiti); alamo, amacostic, 
amacuahuitl, amate, a. amarillo, a. blanco, a. prieta, amatillo, 
amatl, amazquitl, amezquite, anaba, cabra-higo, camachfn, 
capulin grande, chalote, chamachina, coamichln, comuchln, 
coob6, cop6, copoy, cozahuique, higo loxe chico, h. I. grande, 
higuer6n, higuito, hoeiamatl, itzmatl, jalamate, kop6, maca
huite, matapalo, m. liso, nacapuli, ojite, palo chilamate, p. 
Marfa, p. de coco, sabali, salate, s. bronco, samatito, tepea
mate, tepeamatl, tescalama, tescalamate, texcalamate, tex
calamatl, tlilamatl, xalama, zalate (Mex.); amate, copula
mate, capulin amate, matapalo (Guat.); higo, higuero, 
higuillo (Hond.); betsur, chilamate, detsf, gu-tsa, higueron, h. 
colorado, higuito, kaua-kni, keba-kra, krop, palo de agua, p. 
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de sal, psil-kn1, sig1n, sotacaballo (C.~.) ; hi~o, higu~r6n, i~o, 
matapalo, nispero blanco (Pan.); cope, cop~t, c; de tterra fr1a, 
guaimanto, .hi.~u.er6~ , . ~. blanco, h. negro, jaguey, matapalo, 
mspenllo, ptbtjat, ptvtp y (C?l.) ; ~pamate, ar~g~ato, .ch?.po, 
chuare blanco, higo, higueron, htguerote, htgut~o, Jaguey, 
matopalo, murcielague_ro, sio (Ve.nez.). ;, dukalaballt,. kumaka
balli (Br.G.); doekoeha, doukaltebalte (Sur) ; figuter grand 
bois (Fr.G.); labtata, matapalo, m. blanco (Ec.); capinfu-i, 
consajo, coucho renaco, huito, huitoc, oje, renaco, renaquillo 
(Peru); apuhy, cachinguba, camellei ra, caxinguba, coajin
guva, cuaxinguba, gamelleira, guaxinguba, lombrigueira, 
mata-pau, uapui, uapuim-assu (Braz.); figueira, higuer6n, 
yatita (Par.); agarro-palo, guajinguba, guapohy, guapoy, 
higuera blanca, h. del agua , h. morada, higuer6n, h. bravo, 
ibapohy, ibapoy, i. caa-gui, i. moroti, i. say, ivapor (Arg.). 

Helianthostylis, with two closel y related species of small 
~narmed laticif~rous trees, is apparently confined to non~ 
mundate? land 1n the cen tra.! Amazon region of Brazil. They 
are d1oectous t~rough reduct10n, the pollen-bearing staminate 
fl~wers betng m . hea~s .w~th long-styled rudimen tary pistils, 
\\ ~ereas the ferttle pts~tl ts surrounded by staminate flowers 
wtthout pollen. The t~tgs are slender and slightl y zigzag; the 
smoo~h, leathery, enttre leaves are 3 to 8 inches long abruptly 
acummate, the anastomosing veins depressed abov: and very 
P.romtFent be~eath; the yellowish green fruits are about the 
stzHe 0 . an ordm~ry marble. The timber is not utilized. 

eltanthosl)·lts paraen · D k ( A d sis D k ) . sts. uc e = n rost)'lanthus paraen-

( 
uc e was dtscovered tn the forest along the Rio T . 

(
see Arcbw. I ns/. Bioi. Vegetal '2 : I: JO. 1935) It apafiJOZ 
1922) made the t f · was rst 

a.nd tubsequeF-tt/{1e9~5) ~J;~~:~s ~~~d7j~~~~r~;e~s faf1~ke) 
stmt aMr tre; o tnfrequent occurrence along the Rio Neg ., 
near anaos. The only wood sam I .1 ro 
the latter spectes collected with ~ e ~~athab~e f?r study is 
near Manaos by Adolpha Ducke (;~~~ e'l t2~num materi 

h
.I:Jeartwood absent or not distinguishab~ (; , Duhcke I 8o): 

w tte sapwood. Luster rath h. rom t e 
Hard, heavy tough d er tgh. Odorless and tas 

, ' an strong; texture fine and un 
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grain straight ; not difficult to work, finishing very smoothly. 
Of no commercial importance. 

Growth rings distinct because of denser fiber bands at intervals ~uggesti~g 
seasonal growths. Pores not distinct without lens, rather few; sohtary or 1n 
short multiples, evenly distributed. Thin-walled rrloses present. Rays 
uniseriate and biseriate and up to Z5 cells high; deadedly heterogeneous; 
pits to vessels frequently elongated radially and in scalariform arrangement. 
Wood parenchyma abundant, barely visible without lens, Brosimum type, 
long and narrowly aliform and confluent into narrow wavy, tangential bands. 
Wood fibers mostly moderately thick-walled, with concentric bands or arcs of 
variable width composed of fibers with thick, gelatinous walls ; pi ts very small, 
simple or indistinctly bordered. 

Helicostylis, with eight species of unarmed, laticiferous 
medium-sized to large, sometimes deciduous trees, is dis
tributed from the Amazon region of Brazil through northern 
South America to Costa Rica. It is similar to Perebea, but the 
long and slender stigmas are somewhat contorted. The timber 
is rarely utilized. 

The most northern species is Helicostylis urophylla Standl. 
Costa Rica; it apparently is the only small tree in the group, 

Standley states (Flora of Costa Rica, p. 389) that "it is 
,1U:;::;·1 u1c that perfect material will show that this plant is 

referable to the genus 0/media." Two species described 
Panama are H. latifolia Pitt., a tree 6o to 8o feet tall 

12 to 16 inches in diameter, growing in the hill forests 
Canal Zone and southern Darien, and H. montana Pitt., 

deciduous tree 8o to 100 feet high and 36 to 40 inches in 
, in the mountains of San Felix Valley. H. bolioarensis 

tt. of Colombia appears to be misplaced generically and 
ttier stated in 19'21 (see 'Iimbers of 'Iropical A~~rica 
127, footnote) that "it is more likely to be a Pseudo/media.'! 
year la~er the same type specimen (H. M. Curran 304) 

descrtbed by S. F. Blake as Brosimum columbianum 
(Proc. Bioi. Soc. Wash. 35: 179). 

~n the Amaz~>n b~sin there are five named species, all de
~Crl~~ as .medmm-s1zed trees. Helicostylis asperijolia Ducke 
IS ~lstmguts~ed by the roughness on both sides of its leaves, 
wh1ch feel hke a fine grade of sandpaper (for description of 
t~e tree ~nd wood, see 'Iropical Woods 31: 11, 23). The most 
Widely distributed species is H. tomentosa (P. & E.) Rushy 
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de sal, psii-kra, sigln, sotacaballo (C.~.); hi~o, higu~r6n, i~o, 
matapalo, mspero blanco (Pan.); cope, cop~1, c; de tterra fna, 
gua1m~nto, .hi.~.er6?,.~. blanco, h. negro, Jaguey, matapalo, 
nispenllo, p1b1ja1, plVIJay (Col.); ~pamate, ar~g~ato, _ch?,po, 
chuare blanco, higo, higuer6n, h1guerote, h1gu1~o, Jaguey, 
matopalo, murcielague:o, slo (Ve.nez.).; dukalaballt,.kumaka
balli (Br.G.); doekoeha, doukahebal1e (Sur); figu1er grand 
bms (Fr.G.); labiata, matapalo, m. blanco (Ec.) ; capinuri, 
consajo, coucho renaco, huito, huitoc, oje, renaco, renaquillo 
(Peru); apuhy, cachinguba, camelleira, caxinguba, coajin
guva, cuaxinguba, gamelleira, guaxinguba, lombrigueira, 
mata-pau, uapui, uapuim-assu (Braz.); figueira, higuer6n, 
yatita (Par.); agarro-palo, guajinguba, guapohy, guapoy, 
higuera blanca, h. del agua, h. morada, higuer6n, h. bravo, 
ibapohy, ibapoy, i. caa-gui, i. moroci, i. say, ivapor (Arg.). 

Heliantho~~lis, with two closely related species of small, 
~narmed lattcJf~rous trees, is apparently confined to non
mun~ate~ land m the centra.l Amazon region of Brazil. They 
are dioec10us t?rough reductiOn, the pollen-bearing staminate 
flowers bemg m .hea~ w~th long-styled rudimentary pistils, 
whereas the fert1le p1s~11 IS surrounded by staminate flowers 
Without pollen. The tw1gs are slender and slightly zigzag; the 
smoo:h, leathery, entire leaves are 3 to 8 inches long, abruptly 
acum~nate, the anastomosmg veins depressed above and very 
P!Oml~ent be~eath; the yellowish green fruits are about the 
SI-ze o. an ordtn~ry marble. The timber is not utilized. 

. f!Qlta~tb)ostylts_paraensis Ducke ( = .dndrostylanthus paraen
su uc e was discovered in the forest along the Rio T . 
(see Archiv. Imt. Bioi. Vegetal '2: 1 : 30. 1935) It waat~oz 
(192'2) made the type of a new genus (Andros/ Ia~ h rst 
a_nd subsequen.tly (19'25) identified with H. ~pr:ce~s~1~ke) 
Slmllar tre; of mfrequent occurrence along the Rio N al ., a 
near Manaos. The only wood sam le availabl f, egro.and 
the latter' species collected with ~ertile he be ?r study IS .of 
near Manaos by Adolpha Ducke (Yale 2 6 r 2 ~rmm matertal 

wh~~·:~;~~~'L:::, ";:,~~rtihf~sh~~ (ro'm~~~~e~!~i· 
Hard, heavy tough d g · or ess and tas 

, , an strong; texture fine and . c un11orm 
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grain straight; not difficult to work, finishing very smoothly. 
Of no commercial importance. 

Growth rings distinct because of denser fiber bands at intervals .suggesti~g 
seasonal growths. Pores not distinct without lens, rather few; solitary or m 
short multiples, evenly distributed. Thin-walled trloses present. Rays 
uniseriate and biseriate and up to 25 cells high; dec1dedly heterogeneous; 
pits to vessels frequently elongated radially and in scalariform arrangement. 
Wood parenchyma abundant, barely visible without lens, BroJim_um type, 
long and narrowly aliform and confluent into narrow wavy, tangent:Jal bands. 
Wood fibers mostly moderately thick-walled, with concentric bands or arcs of 
variable width composed of fibers with thick, gelatinous walls; pits very small, 
simple or indistinctly bordered. 

Helicostylis, with eight species of unarmed, laticiferous 
medium-sized to large, sometimes deciduous trees, is dis
tributed from the Amazon region of Brazil through northern 
South America to Costa Rica. It is similar to Perebea, but the 
long and slender stigmas are somewhat contorted. The timber 
is rarely utilized. 

The most northern species is Helicost]lis urophJlla Standi. 
Costa Rica; it apparently is the only small tree in the group, 

Standley states (Flora of Costa Rica, p. 389) that "it is 
'ble that perfect material will show that this plant is 

referable to the genus 0/media." Two species described 
Panama are H. latifolia Pitt., a tree 6o to 8o feet tall 

12 to 16 inches in diameter, growing in the hill forests 
Canal Zone and southern Darien, and H. montana Pitt., 

deciduous tree 8o to 100 feet high and 36 to 40 inches in 
nJ:ilmPrf•r, in the mountains of San Felix Valley. H. bolivarensis 

of Colom~ia appears to b~ misplaced generically, and 
stated m 1921 (see 'Itmbers of 'Iropical America 

p. 127, footnote) that" it is more likely to be a Pseudo/media.': 
A year la~er the same type specimen (H. M. Curran 304) 
was descnbed by S. F. Blake as Brosimum columbianum 
(Proc. Bioi. Soc. Wash. 35: 179). 

~n the Amaz.on basin there are five named species, all de
~crt~~ as .mediUm-sized trees. Helicostylis a.sperifolia Ducke 
lS ~1stmgu1shed by the roughness on both sides of its leaves, 
wh1ch feel like a fine grade of sandpaper (for description of 
~e tree ~nd wood, see 'Iropical Woods 31: II, 2J). The most 
Widely distributed species is H. tommtosa (P. & E.) Rushy 
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( =Oimedia tommtosa P. & E. = H. Poeppigiana T ree.), .which 
occurs from Bahia, Brazil, through the Amazon ~eg10n to 
northeastern Peru and the Guianas. The heartwood ts so slow 
developing that trunks several in~hes in ~iameter rna~ be all 
sapwood. Such timbe~, being. penshabl~ tn con.tact With t~e 
soil 1s not very servtceable tn t he motst troptcs, though It 
could be used for the same purposes as Hickory (Carya) 
in the United States. 

In the Yale collections there are eight authentic samples of 
three spectes; namely, Helicostylis asperifolia (one, from type 
tree), H. latifolia (three, one from type tree), and H. tomen
tosa (four). Heartwood dark brown, somewhat streaked or 
variegated wtth black and yellow; sharply demarcated from 
the sapwood, wluch is nearly white when fresh, later becoming 
golden. Luster medium in heartwood, high in sapwood. Very 
hard, heavy, tough, and strong; texture medium; grain 
stratght to roey; not very difficu1t to work, taking a high 
natural polish; heartwood appears highly durable. 

.Growth rings generally indistinct. Pores visible, fai rly numerous, well dis
tnbuted; .mostly so.litary, occasionally in small multiples. T yloses thin-walled 
or scl~ooc. Umser1ate rays_abunda~t; others up to 5 cells wide and up to So, 
':lostly less than 30, cells h1gh; deodedly heterogeneous, the margins of up
~ght or ~u~re ~ells 2 to ro cells high; latex tubes present; crystals abundant 
tn H.latif_olta; pits tO_ve~sels oval to elongated. Wood parenchyma abundant, 
disonct; }n II. asptrijoha_ and H. tommtosa vasicentric, short aliform, and 
hann~l} .confluent~ occas1onaUy m concentric lines independent of pores; in 
b~ latijolta lo?g al1for~ and confluent into very narrow, irregular, wav 
nd~ sugges~ng Brosrmum; commonly sclerotic in or near hearrwoo/. 

~~:~, :i:;:~~~~l~~~~~·y:~e~:~s septate in part; walls thick; pits ver; 

CoM~tON !\AMEs : Bi birsk ~egu6 kaba kra . h (C R) berba h b, ' ' ' - , OJ OC e . · 
. , c oy a, querendo (Pan.) ; sukune (Br.G.)· bas~/ 

~etn, b. p~uletoe, berekoro, boelikoro, kapitin hoed~e ' 
etter, moeJepau lattoe oenbatap b . ' man 
aledin, per?koti, poe~inga, sok~~~mfieat~o, palda, pauletoe 
sabana letn, toekoesie aida tok ro. e~o.e, s. koercroe, 
nore, waminaballi (Sur). · ' 01? a~J~km, tokora apoli-
(Braz.) . · ' atmpem, mare, Jabot y, muirati 

Maclura (or CJ'o'K;•Ion) · h . 
(Raf.) Schneider .( = M, WIt a. smgle species, M. pom . 

. aurantzaca Nutt. = CJ'oxylon 
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jerum Raf.), is a t horny, bushy, laticiferous tree of very 
limjted natural dis tribution centering in the valley of the 
R ed River in Oklahoma, but widely planted elsewhere in 
the United States, especially in the prairie regions, for hedge 
fences. I t is commonly known as Osage Orange or Bowdark, 
the latter a corruption of Bois d'Arc which refers to the use 
of the woods by the Indians for making bows. Owing to its 
strength and low shrinkage its principal use in manufacture 
has been for the rims of wagon wheels, particularly those for 
~ervice in ~ry, sandy ~ountries. Other special uses are spokes, 
ms_ulator pms, tree-na1ls, and to a minor extent as a dyewood . 
I t IS cons1dered the most durable of all North American tim
~ers and, inas_mu~h as t he sapwood is very thin, even small
SIZed stems w1ll g1ve Jong service as stakes and post s. 

Heartwood golden yellow, sometimes with reddish s treaks 
when fresh, becoming r~sset _brown upon exposure; sharpl; 
demarcated from the thm wh1te sapwood. Luster high. Odor 
and taste abse~t. or not distinc~ive. Very hard, heavy, tough, 
strong, and resi11ent; sp. gr. (at~-dry) o.85 to 0.90; weight 53 
to s6 lbs. per cu. ft. ; rather dlfncult to work finishes very 
smoothly~ holds its place remarkably well w'hen manufac
ture~, _bemg comparatively inert to changes in atmospheric 
hum1d1ty. Tests by t he U. S. Forest Service give the following 
results (U:S. Dept. Agr. Mis_c. Pub. No. 46, pp. 8~) : Weight 
per .cu. ft., ~reen, 62 lbs., atr-dry, s6 lbs., kiln-dry, 54 lbs. 
Shrmlcage (m volume from green to oven-dry condition) 
~ per ~ent, or only slightly more than Sugar Pine (Pinu; 
wf:bertzana) (8.4 per cent). Relative strength compared to 

1 6 
tte Oak (§?._uercus alba'~:·) : Bending, 1.58; crushing, endwise 

· ?' crossw1se, 3· 1 I ; stiffness, I.OI ; hardness 1.94. shock 
rtstslance, z.85. ' ' 

~in~-porous, larger pores i~ a loose to compact, narrow band in earl . wood. 
~n:i~n ~;te wood small to mmut~, in clusters which tend to diagonal> or con: 
filled withr:~~~~tn tow:: t~nph~ryhof growth ring. Vessels completely 
vessels w· h d' '· -":a e y oses m eartwood and inner sapwood· small 
wid d It 1stmct sp1ral thickenings. Rays 1 to 6, occasionally to S ell 
ous~ ;i~s ~: :~~~' ~e~rally less t~ant, cells high; more or less heter~g~ne~ 
chyma fairly abundanet i:::s:::~oC: wi~e, oval todlenticular. Wood parentv confluent; often not readily distinguis~~:s Elan pore ffroups, te?ding to 

ood fibers with thick walls and very small sim;f:'o::~is!:~~jywb:,~~ 
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kablv ~imilar to that of Black Locust lRc~IIMli 
· \\'ood anatomy rcmar . · · 

ptts. h . __ .1 vascular pits of that speoes. 
but lacks t e ' e~tur= 

CoM~to:-: ~A,tES: Bodark, bodock, bois d'arc, bow-wood, 

k gc Osage 0. orange, 0. apple tree, yellow 
hedge, moe oran , • 
wood lL.S.o\.). 

M 
:th se,·eral species of small to rather large, un-

orus, '' ' · h bs · 
d l t C tcrous tYptcallY deciduous trees and s ru , IS arme , a I w , . . . f h th 

wideh· distributed in the temperate : eg10ns o t_ e nor e~n 
hemi~phere and sparingly in the trop1cs. The fru~t, ~own m 
English as the \1ulberr) and in S~a~ish as Mora, IS ed1ble and 
is composed of numerous, small, ~utcy, T-seeded drupes.!~ 
leaves are the princ1pal food of s1.lkworms. Th~ lumber_ 1.s of 
good quality and durable, but ts not extens~vely u~1hzed 
because of the scarcity and small size of the ava1l~ble tJmber. 
The smaller sizes are suitable for fence-posts, ra1lway cross
ties, larger logs for furniture and cabinet work. 

The most widely known species are the Bla~k Mulberry, 
Morus nigra L. , native to Pers1a, and the White Mulberry, 
M. alba L., of Chma. Both are widely planted for shade and 
fruit trees. There are four American species. The Red Mul
berry, \1. rubra L., occurs throughout most of the eastern 
Unite•l States and southern Ontano, attaining its best de
ve\opme. t ~n the lower Ohio R1ver valley and the foothills 
of the southern Appalachian \1ountams. Though usually 
ra.ther small, it sometimes attams a height of 6o to 70 feet, 
With a dense crown and a short trunk having a maximum 
diameter of four feet. 

The t-.lexican ~lulbcrry, Morus microphylla Buck\., 
small tree, 15 to 1.5 feet high and 10 to 15 inches in dia 
or sometimes shrubby, in western Oklahoma and 
southern ~e\\ Mexico and Arizona, and northern 
The wood 1s used to a limi ted ex tent by Mexican c 
and _formerly by the Ind1ans in T exas for making bows. 
~pec~es may be onh a form of M . celtidifolia H.B. K. ( = 
m_(Xteana B<;nt~.'- .H. mol/is Rushy), a tree rarely 
h1gh, ?ccurnng m the uplands from Mexico through 
A'!'er1ca and Colombia to Ecuador and Peru. The timber 
said to be valued in Ecuador for building purposes. 
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The following description is b~ed ll:pon sampl~s dof5Moru.r 
L. nd M micro.,bylla obtamed m the Umte tates. 

ruvra a · r be · t to dark brown 
Heartwood orange-yellow, commg russe . . 
u n exposure; sharply demarcated from the t~m, w~rte or 
y~owish sapwood. Luster medium to rather hrgh. Wrtholt 
distinctive odor or taste, at least when dry. Mod~rate Y 
light to rather heavy; sp. gr. ~air-dry) o.6o to 0.75; .werg~t 37 
to 

4
7 lbs. per cu. ft.; of m~dJUm t? coars~ texture, ~tralght

grained· easy to work, takmg a h1gh polish, holds rts place 
well when manufactured; is very resistant to decay. Of no 
commercial possibilities. 

Ring-porous, the larger pores in narrow to rather wide. band in early wood, 
the individual pores scarcely distinct without lens; pores sn l~te wood s":'all ~o 
minute in clusters scattered or, in outer part of growth rmg, appearmg sn 
diagon~l or tangential arrangement because of parenchyma joining them. 
Vessels filled with thin-walled tyloses in heartwood and inner sapwood; small 
vessels with spiral thickenings. Rays J to 7, usually not over 5, cells wide and 
up to 100, generally less than so, cells high; more or less heterogeneous; 
crystals common to abundant; pits to vessels medium to large, oval to 
lenticular. Wood parenchyma abundant; vasicentric and, especially in outer 
part of wide growth rings, confluent into short diagonal or wavy tangential 
bands. Wood fibers with thin to moderately thick walls and very small simple 
or indistinctlr bordered pits. 

CoMMON NAMES: Mulberry (black, red, Mexican), m. tree, 
m~r~er sauv~e (U.S.A.); hamdek-kiup, mora (fruit), moral, 
tz1ts1, yaga-b1yozaa (Mex.); brasil (C.R.); mora (Ec., Peru). 

Naucleo~sis, with a ~ingle arborescent species, N. mac
ropb!lla ~rq. ( =Ogcodtta vmosa Ducke), is a small or rarely 
medmm~s1zed, unarmed _tree in the understory of the forest 
on non-mu.ndated land m the central Amazon region. The 
bark contams a green watery juice that is very bitter and on 
that account. the tree is called Quina. The thick, ~mooth, 
leathery, ~nt1re le~ves are fr~quently more than a foot long 
and three mches wrde. The t1mber apparently is not utilized 
h \he .only wood_specimen available was collected with fertil~ cY tnum materral near Manaos, Brazil, by Adolpho Ducke 
b a e 31959; Ducke ~3~). Heartwood (?) light yellowish 

rown; not clearly differentiated from the nearly white 
wood. Luster medium. Odorless and tasteless. Of mediS: 
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fi d trong· texture rather ne; gram 
dens1ty, but rm ank ssaws s~me~hat woolly, but can be 
t aJght· easY to wor , d p 

s r ' ' hl .. robablv not resistant to ecay. resuma
fimshed smoot } • .P .b .. 1. · the sample is not attrac
bly of no commerctal possl I Jt!eS as 
ti~e in appearance and the trees seem t~ be scarce. 

b . d. ti ct Pores medtum to small, rather numer-
Grow~ rtngs P.rese::t ut tnl~~lc~ ~venl}' distributed. Tyloses abundant. 

ous; solitary or tn s ortll mud d between 50 and 150 cells high; weakly 
Rays nearly all ~ or 4 ccsss ,;~:d~m-sizcd to large, oval to much elongated; 
heterogeneous; ptts rove t: b d · d' · t w'tthout 

b Wood parenchyma not ' 'ery a un ant, tn tstmc 
::~:x ::os~:r;:~~~~·erally para tracheal and sometimes nnrr~wly alifor~, a_nd 

'· all}·. fine!}' terminal. Wood fibers septate; walls medtum to ver} thtck 
occaston . . di · tl bo d ed Wood shows and gelatinous; pits very small, stmple or tn stmc Y r er · 
affinity to NaJera and Ogcodeia. 

Noyera, with two or three speci_es of un~rmed shrubs ?r 
small to medmm-sized trees, occurs m the Gmanas and Braz1_l. 
The best known is N. mol/is (Poepp.) Ducke ( = Olm~dta_ 
mol/is Poepp.=Perebea mol/is [Poepp.] Hub.=P. Le Co:ntet 
Hub. = P. paraensis Hub.), a tr~e usually small but sometimes 
65 feet high, fairly common m the ~econd-growth forests 
of the middle and upper Amazon regton. The rather large, 
leathery, distinctly pinnately-veined leaves are rough on 
the upper surface and typically covered with velvety brown 
pubescence below. The bark contains an abundance of grayish 
yellow latex. The timber is not utilized. 

Heartwood absent or not dtstinguishable from the yellow
ish or brownish sapwood. Luster medium. Odorless and taste
less. Hard, heavr, tough, and strong; texture medium; grain 
straight; not difficult to work, finishing smoothly; is not 
resistant to decay. Has no commercial possibilities. 

Growrh rings distinct to indistinct. Pores medium-sized to large, visible, 
n?~ ve~y numerous; solitary or in short radial multiples, evenly distributed. 
t.:msermte rays few, others mostly J. to 6 cells wide and variable in height up 
to about too cells, Wtth 1 or 1 margmal rows of square or upright cells; crys
ta,ls common; latex tubes present; pits to vessels oval to large and elongated. 
\\.ood parenchyma abundant, but not distinct without lens; short to long 
a)~ form and conftuent into narrow tangential or occasionaUy concentric bands. 
\\ood ~hers septate; walls medium to very thick and gelatinous· pits very 
small, s1mple or indistinctly bordered. ' 

CoMMON NAMES: Caucho-rana, leche-caspi (Peru); caucho-
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muiratinga da terra firme, pama-caruara rana, iawara-po, 
(Braz.). 

codeia with a dozen species of un~rm:d, _Iaticiferous, 
sm~IT or oc~asionally medium-sized trees ~~ dl?tnbuted from 
Nicaragua to Bolivia, most of them occurnng ~~ the Amaz~: 
basin. There is no information about the uses, If any, oft 

timber. · (P' ) M'ldbr The most northern species is Og.codeta ?}aga . Itt. I · 

( =Naucleopsis naga Pittier) of Costa R1ca, Ntca~agua, and 
Honduras. According to Standley (Fior~,of Costa_ Rtca I: 39°), 
it is a forest tree 2.5 to 35 feet high. The mdky sap th~t 
exudes when the trunk is tapped has the appearance of cow s 
milk, and is reported to have a simil~r flavor." The three 
southernmost forms are 0. acreana M1ldbr., 0. pseudo-naga 
Mildbr. and 0. Sandwithiana Mildbr. ( =Duguetia ? glabra 
Britt.) ~£Bolivia and adjacent region of Brazil. 0. gui'!'ne'!sis 
Mildbr. attains a height of so feet along the Cuyum Rtver 
in British Guiana; its latex is creamy white and very sticky. 
The species found in eastern Peru are: 0 . tamamuri Macbr., 
local name Tamamuri; 0. ternstroemiijlora Mildbr., I 5 feet 
high and 8 inches in diameter, called Lana or Sana; 0 . Tess
mannii Mildbr., 25 feet high; and 0. Ulei 0Varb.) Macbr. 
( =Acanthosphaera Ulei Warb. =Naucleopsis Ulei [vVarb.] 
Ducke), a small to tall tree extending into Brazilian territory 
and bearing sweet, edible fruits. Other Amazonian species 
are 0. caloneura (Hub.) Macbr. ( = 0/media ca/oneura Hub.= 
Nauc/eopsis caloneura [Hub.] Ducke), sometimes called 
Muiratinga; 0. glabra (Spruce) Mildbr. ( =Naucleopsis glabra 
Spr~ce); and 0. am'!ra Ducke ( =Naucleopsis amara Ducke), 
~pec1fic name refernng to the very bitter latex which is used 
In ~ocaJ medicine as a febrifuge. This last species is called 
Quma, the usual designation for f<.,uassia amara L., and Bal
samo, the name in northeastern Brazil for Myro:~ylon. 

The following description is based on one wood sample 
e~ch of ~ix species. Heartwood ( ?) pale brown; not clearly 
d~fferentJated from the lighter colored sapwood. Luster me
~~um to rather high. Odorles~ and ta~teless. Moderately 

rd and heavy; texture medmm; gram straight; readily 
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d fi 
· h" smoothly· presumably not durable m con-

worke ms mg · · ' · 1 "b"l" · ·' h h ground Of no commercia poss1 1 tttes, ap. 
tact w1t t e · 
parendy. 

G h 
· . b cnt or indistinct. Pores small to medium-sized, rather 

rov. t nngs a ~ · ·· T I h" ailed Ra num~rous; solituy or in short radial mulnp!es. . y os~. t ~~-w. ,.;_~ 
variable in size in different species; mostly uru~r1a~e orh 1serh1ate m. "'h&• ---~ 

· t "'"casionallv up to 6 cells Wide m t e ot ers, Wit MUQI 
tamr.mt•rs, 1 o 4, ~ · ' ell d' · tl h 
irregularity in height, maximum about 8o c s; 1st1nc y eterogencoua, 
except 0. tmtStroemiiflora where they. are nearly ho~oge.neous; crystals com
mon; latex tubes present (none seen m 0 . ta"!a'!'urs);. p1ts to vessels .oval~ 
large and elongated. Wood parenchyma not d1s~.mct WI thou~ lens; vastcentnc 
or often unilaterally paratracheal and s~ort ahform, sometimes locall_y COD
fluent, but not forming defimte bands. w~ fibers septate; walls .medium to 
very thick and gelaunous, the latter cond10on most pronounced m 0 . tams
muri; pits very small, simple or indistinctly bordered. 

CoMMON NAMES : Concha de Indio, majagua de Indio 
(llond.); naga ((.R.); lana, naccho-huasca, sana, tamamuri 
(Peru); b:Hsamo, mUlratinga, m. da terra firme, quina (Braz.). 

Olmedia, with a few species of small to very large, un
armed, latic1ferous trees, has its center of distribution in the 
Amazon basin, with extensions southward into Bolivia and 
northward into Central America. The umber is not utilized. 

Olmtdia asptra R. & P. is a small to medium-sized tree 
occurring in Ecuador, Bol1via, eastern Peru, and the Brazilian 
Amazon country to Para. It is well marked by its rather large, 
remotely and obscurely toothed, very scabrous leaves which 
feell!ke coars: sandpaper. By soaking and beating the i 
bar~ the l nd1ans make serviceable mats or blankets. 
lammatcd wood resembles that of Ficus. 

~lm~dia maxima Ducke is one of the tallest trees on 
pcn~d~cally o:·erfiowed lands in the middle Amazon 
~ttamlng f ~eight of IJo feet or more, and attracting at ten 
eca~se ~ Its dense, dark green foliage and its slender 

or re -sp otched trunk. Further eastward it beco 
;~d !elssdc~nspicuous in t?e forest. It is the true M~i~::im 

npl n Jan name meanmg h' d 
yellow latex is used in ~ Jte w~o. ·The copious 
textured wood is not I ~attved medlcme. T he light, 

T . .all"!mate . 
he followmg descnptton is based on specimens of 
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0 Ca
t
0
,1lbvl/a 0 . maxima, and O. touarensis. Heartwood 

asptra, · r ./ ' h ll · h h" 
b t 0 not distinguisha ble from t e ye ow1s w 1te sap-

a sen r l R h 1· h · 
d Luster medium . Odorless a nd taste ess. a t er 1g t m 

woo . . . h 
· ht but fi rm and tough; texture coarse; gram st ratg t; 

weJg , I . h bl . . th , to work finishing smooth y ; perts a e m contact WI eas) , . .b .1 .. the soil. Of no commerctal posst 1 1t1es. 

Growth rings absent or poorly defined. Por~s near limit ~f v!sion, numer
ous; solitary or in small multiples. T yloses thin-walled . Umser1ate r~ys few 
to rather numerous wi th some procumben t cells; others up to 6 cells w1de and 
greatly variable in 

1

height up t? So cells, with 1 or 2 , occasion:llJy up to 6, 
marginal rows of square or upr1gh t cells; la tex tubes present; p1ts to vessels 
often large and elongated. Wood parenchyma in 0/media aspera very abun
dant distinct, mostly in fairly uniform, coarse, concentric bands generally 
spnc~d from 3 to 5 pore-widths apart, the s trands in contact with vessels Z- 4-
cclled; in other species abundant but hardly dis tinct without lens, being 
vasicentric and vasicentric-confluent locally and diagonally, but not forming 
concentric bands. Wood fibers septate in par t; walls medium thick; pits very 
small, simple or indistinctly bordered; trabeculae observed in 0. maxima. 

CoMMON NAMES: Uanchama, m inchi-pata (Peru) ; j an ita, 
muiratinga (Braz.). 

Olmedioperebea scleropbylla Ducke, the only species of the 
genus, is an unarmed tree So to 115 feet tall, growing on non
flooded land in the middle Amazon region of Brazil, where it 
shares the name Muiratinga with other white-wooded 
~toraceous trees. The leaves are 8 to 12 inches and 4 to 6 
mches wide and very hard. The fruits have a strong musk-like 
scent. !he bark contains a yellowish gray latex. The timber is 
not ut1ltzed. 

Heartwood absent or not clearly differentiated from the 
yellow1sh white sapwood. Fairly lustrous. Odorless and tas te
less. Rath~r hard and heavy, tough and strong; texture coarse; 
gram stra1ght ; not d ifficult to work, finishing smoothly; is not 
resistant to decay. Of no commercial possibilities. 

. <?btwth rings absent or sometimes indicated by band of parenchyma. Pores 
~81 • e, rather numerous, evenly distributed; solitary or in small multiples. 
d ~5. 1 to 8, mostly 4 to 8, cells wide and ranging in height to 120 or mon:; 

e ~tely heterogeneous in part; latex tubes present; pi ts to vessels oval to 
: uc 

1 
elongated. Wood parenchyma moderately abundant. not distinct with::,t fl ens; narrowly vasicentric, blliDt-aliform. and more or less vasicentric 

n uent, but only occasionally forming concentric bands. Wood fibers 
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all f d
. m th1ckness· pits verr small, simple o r indistinctly 

septate; w s o me 1U • • 
bordered. 

Perebea, "ith about 15 described but mostly~oorly known 
~pecie~ 1 small to medium-s1zed, unarmed, lattc1ferous t rees, 
occ .trs thrc ughout the Amazon basm and northward to Costa 
Ric ~ mt ~f the plants bear considerable resemblance to 
Ca.i/l •. a. y far as known, the members of th1s genus supply no 
econum:c products and their timber is not u t ilized. . 

The wood material available for th1s study cons1sts of 
authentic samples of five spec1es, namely, Perebea chirniqua 
~lacbr. of northeastern Peru (type); P. /aevigata Standi. from 
Panama (type); P. concinna Standi. and P. 'fessrnannii 
1\'lt\dbr. from Brazil; and P. castilloides Pitt. from P anama 
~Yale 12142; Cooper 523). The last was originally determined 
as Caslilla panammsis Cook, an error discovered in studying 
the wood (which 1s also unlike that of the other specimens of 
Pn-ebea), thus adding strength to Pittier's expression of doubt 
Contr. U.S. Nat. Herb. 13: 12: 43S) whether it reallv belongs 

to Pn-ebe~. Pittier includes P. calopbylla (P. & E.)' B. & H . 
(=Olmedta calopl•)'lla P. & E.) in the list of spec1es but from 
the singl~ wood specimen Yale 23650; Ducke r88) 'it appears 
to be nenher P"ebea nor 0/medza. 

·hHeartwood absen_t or indistinguishable from the yellowish 
~ lte s~pwood, which may acqmre a pinkish tmge Luster 
hther high, ~olden. Odorless and tasteless. Moderat~ly h~rd 

eal';]'• toug anfd strong; sp. gr. (air-dry) about 0 .70 ' 'weigh: 
44 s. per. cu. t.; texture coarse, feel harsh. . , . 
ea~y t~ spltt, s~ws rather woolly when fresh, t~~atn straight; 
fimsh; IS not rc:;lstant to dec . Of , . es a smooth 

• . . a)· no commerc1al possibilities. 
. Growth rmgs mdi~tinct. Pores bare!. visible 
an. ~hort radial multiples, well distrib:ted R • rather numerous ; ~oli tary or 
~Ide (I"'J cells Wide in Pmbra <fmmannii) a~~ I to l~' ~ostly J or 4, cells 
tlmc.s ovc.r 100, cells high; definite! heter usua y ess th~n so, some. 
mc:d.IU~·51Zed to large, oval to mu~h elonogeneous,m part; ptts to v~:ssels 
t~Jitllwlrs nbund~nt distinct sho t _,., gated. \\ood parenchyma in P 
d1agonal · ' ' r ;uuorm or more oft R • , tangcnt.Jnl, or concentric band (; • en con uent into' 
~~larl)·. anastomosed; in the others ~~s=:~o several cells wide, often 
fii;:centrtc, ahort aliform and occasionallr co ft unda?t but usually VI Si 

~ ~ptate (except in P. castilloidn )· ~l ue~.t mto short bands. 
ama , llmple or indistinctly bordered. , wa s t m to medium; pits 
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dense, and containin sclerotic . ct, brown Wtth black stripes, exceeding!\· 
tha~ JO cells high, h~terogeneot~~o~~· Rt? s I to 5 c~lls wide, commonly tes'~ 
uprtght ones sclerotic in or near ;h hcc s and ~arucularlr the square and 
parenchyma not ve ab e .eartw~, latex tubes present. Wood 
sclerotic in hear twoodry du.ndant, vastccntrtc nnd short aliform, the cells 

an mner sapwood. 

CoMMON NAMEs· Ca ch 1 ' ld bb hout d h • u o, u e, W I ru er (Pan.); kapitcin-

h
. ~ zon ~r art (Sur.); aberemou, vive cperou (Fr G)· 

c 1m1nua s p (P ) · · • · 1 , I aruna eru ; caucho rana, muirat inga (Braz.). 

Piratinera., best known as the source of Letterwood or 
~nakewood, mdudes sever~l .closely related species of medium
Sized to large, unar"?ed, lat1c1ferous trees, distri buted through
out ~he Amazon reg10n and northern South America with one 
spec1es (B. panamensis Pitt.) reaching southern Mexico. It 
was formerly c~stomary. to consider Piratinn-a Aublet (1775) 
synonymous w1th Bros1mum Swartz (1788), and the latter 
name ~as made a nomen conservandurn by the International 
~otamcal Congress at Vienna in 1905· In 1918, however, Pit
t ier (Contr. U.S. Nat. Herb. 20 :3: 96-100) presented evidence 
to show that the two genera are distinct. His conclusions were 
accepted, at least tentatively, by Blake who says (Jour. Wash. 
Acad. of Sci. 12: 17: 393) that "the floral characters brought 
forward by P ittier are sufficient to justify the separation of the 
two genera," and by Standley who believes ('tropical Woods 
17 : 9) that "until ampler herbarium material is available for 
study, it seems best to recognize Piratinn-a as a valid genus." 
T he opinion reached from a study of the woods is that the 
differences between Brosimum and PiraJinn-a are fully as pro
nounced (or no less obscure) than those separating some ?f the 
ot?er genera in this family. So far as known, all s~c1es of 
Ptratinera have dense woods and develop a considerable 
amount of heartwood which is a rather dull reddish brown 
with vert ical or radial markings of black pigment, whereas in 
Brosimum (sens. str.) such specimens .of ~eartwood .as have 
been studied are remarkable for their r1ch colo:auon and 
si lky, golden luster. From the point of view of the!r anatomy 
~he two genera might wdl be merged, but for practtca.l r~asons 
It seems better to treat them as though they were dlsti~Ct. 

Letterwood has been an article of export from the Gu1anas 
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• f h European settlement. E vidence of the 
· ce the umeo t elr • · d . · I fth 510 

• f he industry is con tame m artie e 7 o e 
early tmport~nce ~ t f 11. 1 h 6 t667 by which the British 
terms of capltulatton o 1\ arc , , , C l f S . 

. G 1 B)·am gave over the o ony o unnam 
Lieutenant enera 1 · h 'fied 
to the Dutch Admiral Abraham Orijnssen. t. ~~ t ere specl . 

h h E I. h ettlers should have the priVIlege of cuttmg 
t at t e ng IS s h f h · · a1 
Lc . don the nver. It IS said that roue o t e ongm 

·ttef\\00 " b k " h supply came from what was known as ta u as, or eart-
~·ood parts of old fallen trees from which the sapwood had 
d1sappeared through the action of in.sects and decay. . 

The timber owes its value to the Irregular black markmgs 
wh1ch have a fancied resemblance to hieroglyphs or lett~rs 
and g1ve to the tangential surface of the h.eartwood ~ pecuhar 
appearance which suggest~ the spot~ed skin .of ~ertam snakes. 
Figured wood ma) occur m all spectes of Ptrattnera, so far as 
known, but theY are not a constant character. They extend 
radially and va;y greatly m srze and number not only in d' 
ferent specimens but also in the same piece. I n tracing 
along a radius it is found that they are much branched an 
anastomosed so that the figure they produce on the surface 
never the same at different depths. The dark areas owe t 
exls.te~ce, !tot to structural differences of any kind, but 
vanauo~~ m the color of the gummy deposits filling all of 
cell c~''ltlcs, the darkest parts bemg at the margins 
t~an .m the center ~f the patches. In some trees, without 
t~nc~ton as t~ spec1es, the heartwood is marked only 
'eruca~ black bands and these may develop at intervals 
otherw!se spec~led wood. The Negroes who make a bu · 
of cuttmg the timber in the Guianas cannot tell if a 
tree .has figured or plain wood. Those with plain wood 
c~nsldered false or b.astard kinds, but present knowled e 
dhcates t~at these differences in trees are individual ~ 
t an ~peclfic or even varietal. The darkening of the cell 
tcntls IS ~resum~bl y the result of oxidation b t . 
exp anatlon of Its radial d' t ' b . , u a satls 
specimen ofEbon. (D' IS rJ Utlon cannot now be given. 
Natural Hist~ry )Ch zospyro~) on exhibit in Field Mu 
pigmentation. , lcago, s ows a somewhat similar 

The principal s · . 
pecles supplymg commercial LettPr·wn.r.tt .. 
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PiraJinera guianensis Aubl. ( =Brosimum guianensis [Aubl.) 
Huber. =B. A~h~ttii P. & E. according to Macbride, but not 
accordmg .to ~1tt1er.) It often attains a height of So feet, with 
a long cylmdrical ~le sometimes over 30 inches in diameter 
above the root swelling and covered with a smooth bark con
taining a thick, sticky, white latex. Heartwood is slow in form
~ng and a. I 5-inch log mar ha':'e a core of heartwood on)y I to 4 
mches th1ck. Trees vary m th1s respect and in Surinam certain 
cre~ks h~ve a reputation among Letterwood hunters of pro
ducmg t1mber With much heartwood, while in other localities 
equally ~arge t~ees may not be worth felling. 

The t1mber IS exported in the form of small logs or sticks 
a~ut seven feet long and from two to eight inches in diameter, 
w1th all sapwood. removed. I.t is sold by weight and is one of 
the most .expensive woods m the trade. It is very strong, 
tho~gh bnttle, and was formerly used by the South American 
lnd1an~ for bows. It.s ~rincipal use now is for walking sticks, 
for wh1ch purpose It 1s considered one of the finest of all 
woods, though it is difficult to bend without buckling and is 
also likely . to split. Other uses are umbrella handles, drum 
st1cks, fish.mg rod butts, and miscelJaneous fancy articles. 
I ~ IS occasionally employed in violin bows, but is not very 
~•ghly esteemed for this purpose. The larger sticks are some
times sawed into thin veneers for cabinetwork. Owing to the 
d1fficulty of finding a specimen of much size that is finely 
figure~ throughout, it is a common practice to stain patches 
of pla1~ .wood to simulate the natural markings. The sapwood, 
~ompnsm_g by far the greater bulk of the tree, is left in the 
crest. It 1s hard, tough, and strong, and would possibly make 

good handles for implements and tools. 
The following description is based upon numerous authentic 

a~d t;ade samples of PiraJinera guianensis, five of P. panamms7 Jltt. (one, Yale 2985, Pittier 4336, from type tree); four 
0 

C). sca!Jridula Blake (one, Yale 4947, Dem. For. Service 
5495, from type tree); two of P. vtlutina Blake (one, Yale 
~942., Dem. For. Service I 158, from type tree). Heartwood 

row.n or reddish brown with irregular radial black markings 
~h wah black vertical stripes alone or in conjunction with 

e speckles; distinctness of markings reduced as the color of 
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46 u on exposure; sapwood thick, 
background _deepefnds P catton often irregular and not 

h. the )me o emar l w Jte, d" Odorless and taste ess. !! ....... ,.,.,.,. 

h l u<.ter me tUm. b . l s arp. • ~ d d heavY strong but ntt e; sp. gr. 
ext~em~ly h~r. 6an(see 'fr;pical lf/oods 6: 6);. weigh_t 75 to 
dlbq) t •• o tol.t ~te~xturc fine and uniform; gram straight; 

spercu .. , · b 1· k . r adilv is inclined to e sp mtery, ta es a 
to cut,h~pfilt~ hre.and , high natural polish; heartwood 
smoot ms Of 1' . d . tant to decav sapwood perishable. lmlt~ "".'" , .. ,.,, •• 
~~~;tance beca~se of the scarcity and small s1ze of su1ta 

timber. 
Growth rings absent or poorly defined. Pores sm~l, not distin~t ~ithout 

lens, not very numerous; solitary or in small multiples, well dtstr lbuted. 
Sclerotic tyloses abundant in heartwood and part of the sapwood. Rays 1 to 
J, sometimes mostly 2, cells wide and up to 40, generally less than 20, cell. 
high: definitely heterogeneous; sclerotic cells common; crystals 
latex tubes often present; pits to vessels medium and oval to r~t~er I 
elongated. Wood parenchyma moderately abundant, not dlsonct 
lens; long, aliform and more or less confluent into very narrow wavy 
cells often sclerotic; crystals common. Wood fibers with very thick walls 
very ~mall, simple or indistinctly bordered pits. 

CoMMOs s AMES : Leopard wood, letterwood, 
speckled wood, tortoiseshell wood (Eng.) ; bois de lettres (Fr.) 
Buchl!tabenho\z, Letterholz, r..Iuskatholz, 
Tigerholz (Germ.); letterhout lDutch) ; legno serpen te, 
tigre (Ita\.) ; cacique carey (Pan .); palo de oro (V 
cangica, bourracourra, boutous, burokoro burracurra 
tibicusi, tibikushi (Br. G.) ; basri letri belokoro bep~u 
boelekolle, gespikkeld, letterhout, k~peweri l~tri 
ko~reroe, ko~ero, letri, man letri, m.letterhout, moej, 
p~td~, pocvmga, r_oode letterhout, sokone biberoe tian 
wcwc, tokoro apollt .marie, wekere paida (Sur.); bois,d' 
et;e, b. de lettrc grts, b. d~ I. mouchete, piratiner, pirat 

P(~ r:G.); ba~ruch, .gomelletra preta, gateado, gatia, 
mtma, mutrapentma, muiraptmma, pau rainha de 

p. tartarugo (Braz.). 

Po 1 · · h · (=oF s~t_ua, Wtt a s1~gle species, P. armata (Miq.) 
mt ta armata ~t,q. = P. aculeala E - I 

armatum Pttt. :;;: Cou.rsapoa Rekoi Standl.),g~e:s- n.ot>bJro~~ 
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to large, laticiferous tree, sometimes 100 feet tall with but
tressed trunk, occurring from \'era Cruz, Mexico, through 
Central America and Colombia to Ecuador. It is readilv 
distinguished from all other American members of the famil\· 
by. the nume~ous pr.ickles investing the large stipules and th~ 
twtgs. The .n_pe frUJt heads, which are somewhat suggestive 
of small chmmoyas (Anona cherimola Mill.), are edible and 
are sometimes sold in the markets of Vera Cruz. (See CJ'ropical 
lf/oods 33=. 4-5.) According to J. M. Duque (Notizbl. Bot . 
G_art. ~erltn_-Dahlm~ ~3: 119: 496), the tree attains large 
d1mens1ons m t~e Vlr~~n forest a~ an elevation of about 5500 
feet along th~ R1o Cah m Co~omb1a and the timber is preferred 
for construction because of ItS reputed resistance to fire. 

The inner bark of mature trees is very thick and composed 
of many layers of strong, interlaced fibers; it has long been 
used by the aborigines for making hammocks, blankets mats 
and clothing. According to Edward Conzemius (see iropicai 
Woods 33: 32), bark cloth is still made by the Sumu Indians 
of Honduras and Nicaragua from the Tunu tree, which is 
believed to be either P. armata or Ogcodeia naga (Pitt.) 
Mildbr. The bark is soaked in water for a few days after which 
~he sticky gum or milk adhering to it is scraped off. The bark 
IS then dried in the sun and kept in the hut until the women 
find time to pound it into cloth. As it becomes hard and shrinks 
considerably, it has to be submerged in a neighboring stream 
for a short time before the pounding begins. The latter 
operation is performed on a small log with the aid of a wooden 
~allet made from the stems of two species of small palms. 
1 he bark extends gradually upon being pounded and becomes 
soft and flexible. After being washed and dried it is ready for 
use, and has a brownish color. A similar cloth, almost white 
m color and of superior quality, is obtained by the same 
r ocess from the inner bark of a species of Ficus and likewise 
rfh the Rubber tree (Castilla), but in both cases manufacture 

0 t e cloth is more laborious. 
, ~ea~twood absent or not clearly distinguishable from the 

} e 1wtsh white sapwood, which becomes brownish or oat
~ea colored upon exposure. Luster rather high. Odorless and 
asteless. Rather light in weight, but firm and tough; texture 
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. h · egular· saws woolly when 
· t a1g t to trr ' h1 . · coarse; gram s r ther difficult to finish smoot y; IS .n;;aJ.,,,.,~ 

eas} to cut but ra h d Presumably of no colmnner·cu 
in contact With t e groun . 
possibiltues. 

cfined. Pores barely visible, rather num~; 
Growth nogs poorly d . 1 ometimes with tendency to dtagonal 

tar)·, in pairs, or shor~mtp ~· ~d up to 6o cells high; definitely 
rangemcnt. Rays t to c~ WJ eessels mostly large oval to elongated. 

1 ast n part· ptts to v ' · · 
geneous, at e I ~dant bur not distinct without lens; vastcentrtc, 
parenchyma rath~r ab~ fluent into short diagonal bands. Wood 
aliform,_ and vast~~trthtc. con edium· pits small, with na.rrow borders. 
septate m part; waus m to m , 

Co~tMON NAMES: Abababite, carnero, chirimoya 
tumu (Ron d., N I C.) ; cocua, m~ragua, masta te, ·-· .. -b-·
(Pan.}; corb6n, cucua (Col.); maJagua (Ec.). 

Pourouma, with numerous species ~f s~all, . · . · 
or occasionally large, unarmed trees, IS w1dely d1stnbuted 
trop1cal America from British Honduras to P~r~ and 
The leaves are entire or palmately lobed or dtvtded, th~ 
forms somettmes appearing on the same tree. The pith 
large and septate. The egg-shap~d fru its are bor~e in 
and in some spectes (e.g., P. acumtna/a Mart., P. btcolor 
and P. cecropiaejoiia Mart., known in Brazil as Tara 
contain a juicy, edible, grape-like pulp. The light and 
able timber apparently has no special uses. 

The northernmost spec1es IS Pourouma aspe-ra Tree., 
ing from northern South America to southern British 
duras. In eastern Nicaragua, according to notes supplied 
F. C. Englesmg (CJ'ropical Woods 17 : 35), It is a slender 
85 to IIo feet high, with a cylindrical and somewhat 
trunk som;ttmes 24 mches in diameter, growing on low 
The bark IS smooth and mottled in various shades of 
mauv~, and gray. The stump of a freshly felled tree-.~ .... \,£ ... 

quan.tJty of watery sap. Branches are few and 
formmg a crow~ suggesting a candelabrum. Clustered at 
ends of the twJgs are palmately lobed leaves which 
scabrous that they are used by the Indians for 

.Most of the species are Amazonian ., .... \.At-' .. t''"'"' 

ptaejolia Mart. ( = P. multifida Trfc.) has 
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parted leaves that are velvety and gray o~ white beneath, 
suggesting Cecropia, though not peltate as m that genus. In 
at least one species, C. myrmecophila Ducke, the base of the 
petiole is enlarged and inhabited by very small, but p~gna
cious ants. A few species are cultivated in eastern Brazil for 
their fruits, but it is difficult to keep the trees low enough for 
convenient harvesting. 

Heartwood absent or not clearly differentiated from the 
white sapwood, which becomes brownish. Luster rather high. 
Odorless and tasteless. Light in weight, but rather firm and 
tough; texture coarse, feel woolly; grain fairly straight; 
requires sharp tools for smooth working; poorly resistant to 
decay. Of no commercial promise. 

Growth rings absent or occasionally indicated by parenchyma. Pores read
ily visible, rather numerous; solitary or in pairs, well distributed. Rays I to 4 
cells wide, with few uniseriates, and variable in height up to about 70 cells; 
definitely heterogeneous; crystals common; pits to vessels medium to large, 
oval to elongated. Wood parenchyma rather abundant but not distinct with
out lens; vasicentric and short aliform; sometimes also in irregularly spaced, 
continuous or broken concentric bands apparently demarcating growth rings; 
crystals common; the cubical cells usually composing only a part of a strand. 
Wood fibers with thin walls and small, simple or indistinctly bordered pits. 

CoMMON NAMEs : Trumpet (Br.H.); guarumo de montana 
(Bond.); guarumo macho, yabal (Nic.); guarumo, g. de 
montana (C.R.); mangabe (Pan.); carmi, serpe or sirpe 
(Col.) ; buruma (Br.G.); pourouma (Fr.G.); ambauba mansa 
amandier, cucura, mapaty, sacha-uvilla, ubilla or uvill~ 
(Peru); cucura, imbauba de cheiro, i. de vinho, i. puruma, 
mapaty, tararanga, t. branca, t. preta, t. vermelha (Braz.). 

h Pseudolmedia, with sev~ral s~cies of unarmed, laticiferous 
s. ru ?s and small to medium-sized or rarely large trees, is 
dlstr~buted as follows: P. spuria (Sw.) Gris. ( =Brosimum 
s~urtum Sw. =. P. hava_nensis Tree.= 0/media cu!Jensis KI.) 
~ ows to a_max1mum height of about so feet in Jamaica Cuba 
puerto R1co,. the island of Haiti, and British Ho~duras: 
c~:;;~hyl(arta Donn. Sm., a similar tree, occurs from Vera 
are 5~ e~Jco, to Panama; during the dry season the branches 
been ;etif!tes used for fodder for oxen. P. mol/is Standi. has 

escnbed for Salvador. P. Eggersii Standi. of Ecuador 
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. be.. t 11 erect tree with white wood used 
· td to a a ' d ) Th IS sa . " ( ee 'tropical ll oo s 42: 27 . e 
con5.trucCJopn 1,.~uvitua ( P. & E.) Tree. ( = 0/media 
.;pecJes are ·J•· ~:> , p l · (R & ) - . E) p /att·ir,ata Tree., . aeuts . • 
P:_~mrdia l~ms R.. & P.), P. macropbylla ~rec.~ P. t d .. , 1 cbr p scabra Macbr., and P. multtntrrJIS war 11 •' a ., . . r •th 
the last is said to reach a .heJght of about 100 reet, WI 

1, tern 36 inches in dtameter above the root 
c ~a~~ut 6 feet high (see Notizbl. Bot. Gar/. B""Jl'J-IU. 
~~: 92; 1 8~1~) . P. a/nifolia.F:-usby and .P. birtellifolia 
occur in Bolivta, P. guarantftea Hassi. m Paraguay, 
Sagoti Benoist in British .Guiana. P. o~liqua (Hub.) 
( = 0/media obliqua Hub.) IS a shrub or l1 ttle tree of the. 
>\mazon region; P. Krukovii Standi. is 30 to 65 feet talltn 
State of Amazonas and P. muret·e Standi. is a 35-foot 
the State of Maranhao; an undetermined species has 
reported from the environs of Rio de J aneiro. . . 

There are authentic specimens of five named spec1es m 
Yale collections, but the following description applies na:l"1'u~ 
larly to Puudolmedia spuria. Heartwood reddish brown, 
\'ery sharply demarcated from the thick sapwood 
becomes grayish or pinkish brown. Luster medium. 
and .tasteless. Very hard, heavy, tough, and strong; . 
med1um coarse, feel harsh; grain variable; not very d1 
to work, finishes smoothly; reputed to be perishable 
contact with the ground as most of the timber is 
Of no commercial possibilities. 

Gro\\ th rings usuallv indistinct. Pores small, thick-walled, rather 
ous, wdl distributed; ~litary or less often in radial multiples of few to 
pores each. Tyloses sclerotic in or near heartwood. Uniseriate rays nurnen:JU 
others mostly 3 or 4 cells wide and variable in height to 100 cells or 
2.to 6 marginal rows of sc1uare or upright cells; crystals common to •u•m~
pas to. vessds medium oval to large and elongated. Wood parenchyma 
dant; Incompletely vasiccntric, aliform, and conAuent, or more often 
regula~ and anastomosing to fai rly uniform concentric bands, few to 
cells Wide und 1 ~o 3 pore-widths apart, giving rise to fine pattern on 
ual ~urface, parucularly when bands have become brown; crystals conrtmcm 
cc:lls .&ometimes sclerotic. Wood fibers small, septate; walls very thick 
gdaunous; pus very small, simple or indistincdy bordered. 
• In Puudolmttlia oxypbvllaria (Yale 14901 ; N. S. Stevenson 119) from 
Ish Honduras the rnys a;e composed of much smaller cells, frequendy 6 to 
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cells wide rather weakly heterogeneous, and contain latex tubes. In P. 
mu/linm;i; from P eru, and P. o!J/iqua (Hub.) Ducke and P. sc~a ~acbr. 
from Brazil, the wood parenchyma is vasicentric and locally v~tcentrtc-con
fl uent, but not in definite bands, and the fibers are ra ther large wtth compara
tively thin to moderately thick walls. 

CoMMON NAMES: Bastard breadnut, milkwood (Jam.); 
macagua, m. amarilla (Cuba); negra lora (P.R.); macao 
(Dom.R.); bois merese, longue barbe, merisse (Haiti); cherry, 
manax (Br.H.); tepeujuhste (Salv.); ojoche (C.R.); vara 
piedra (Col.); gui6n (Ec.); chimicua, itauba amarilJa, lora
micunan (Peru); murere (Braz.). 

Sorocea, with several species of unarmed, laticiferous 
shrubs and small trees, rarely 50 feet high and 18 inches in 
diameter, is distributed from Central America to northern 
Argentina and Uruguay. S. a/finis Hemsl., a shrub or tree up 
to 20 feet tall with entire or sinuate leaves and small red 
fruit in racemes, is known only in Panama. S. colomlliana 
Stancil., of about the same size, was discovered by H. M. 
Curran in the Department of Bolivar, Colombia; S. Hirtella 
Mildbr. is a shrub or a tree sometimes 40 feet high and 8 
inches in diameter growing in uplands in eastern Peru; S. 
Briquetii Macbr. and S. opima Macbr. are shrubs up to 12 
feet high in the same general locality. S. saxicola Hassi. of 
Paraguay and Argentina is said to be a handsome tree so 
fee t tall and 20 inches in diameter, with large dark green 
leaves and supplying a dark yellow, tough and strong 
w?od formerly utilized in making wheel hubs. The most 
Wld.ely distributed species is S. ili&ijolia Miq. ( = S. Klotz
:chtana Baill. = S. castaneijo/ia Huber, according to Macbride 
m_ Flora qf Peru 2: 2: 312), which is distinguished by leaves 
With spine-tipped serrations. It is a shrub or a small tree 
upward of 40 feet high and 12 inches in diameter, occurring 
along the Amazon from above the estuary into Peru and 
south~ard into Paraguay and northern Argentina. Its elastic 
w~~d 1s used in Argentina for making barrel hoops. 

I he wood specimens available for study are of five species 
{arnely, Sorocea Briquetii, S. Hirttlla, S. ilicijolia, S. op;,;, 
type), and S. stmopbylla (type). Heartwood (present only in 
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sample of S. stmopb,~·lla) hght brown with orange hue, fa~n
graduallr into the thm, nearlr white sap,vood. Luster mediwn 
to fairly high. Odo_rless and tast~less. :\loderately har~ ~nd 
hean·· texture medmm; gram stra1ght; easy to work, fimsh1ng 
smoo.thly; durability doubtful. Of no commercial possibilities. 

Growth rings absent or indistinct. Pores not visible without lens, rather few 
to fairly numerous; solitary or in small multiples, well distributed. Tyloses 
thin.walled. Cniseriatc ray~ few to many, with some procumbent cells; others 
2 to 4 , sometimes to 6, cells wide and variable in height to 100 cells or over; 
with 1 or 2, occa.;,ionally J or ·h marginal rows of square or upright cells and 
sometimes with sheath cells; cn·srals common; pits to vessels medium and 
oval to large and elongated. Wood parenchyma very abundant, composing 
one-fourth to one-half the ground mass; in fairly regular concentric bands 2. 
t~ 1.2 cells wide, including t.he pores or independent of them; giving rise 'to 
dtstmct patrcrn on tangential surface. Wood fibers with moderately thick 
walls and very small, simple or indistinctly bordered pi ts. Structure suggests 
Clarisia. 

.. c?M;10s X~MES : Vara blanca (Col.) ; ara~ary (Braz.); 
1 ~1ra-hu,. Mana-molle, iiandipa-mi, ii.-ni, soroco (Arg.)· 
cmcho (Crug.). ' 

T~ophis, with a few closely related and doubtfully distinct 
spectes of shrubs and small to rather large unarmed lati 
Clferohus trees! is distributed throughou t tl~e West l~dies
sout ern Mc..x1co Cent 1 r\ • , 
South " · . ' p ra · menca, and the Andean region of nmenca mto eru Th 1 • 
or toothed sm h . e eaves are rather large, entrre 

' - oot or rough The · fl . 
long catkins the pi t'll ( · stammate owers are m 
flowered spikes or ;"a~c~:s on sep~rat: trees) tn short, few
which has th · ·1 · · ' thus dJffermg from Chloro-nbora 

e p1st1 s 111 small head Th f · . r 
with a Jarge seed and sea t d' s.l e rult Is a small drupe 
perhaps the onlr distinct: , , e Jb ~ flesh. The best known, 
( = Buupbalon raremosum {c:t~, IS '1' .. racemosa (L.) Urb. 
Schl.). The timber is em lo ·ed · ~m~ruana L. = :r. 1·amon 
the chief value is 'tn. thep } ctoJ. a bmlted extent locally but 
r d · green 10 tag h · h · ' 
IO der for horses and h e w IC IS wide) y used as 
p ' ( oxen, ence the l S . 'amon browse) an )' · d genera pan1sh name 

H · ' g tctze to Ra eartwood d k b . moon. . ar rown w th 
~estmg Elm (Ulmus). sh~r ,• parenchyma markings sug-
ltghtcr-colored sapwoo'd F P1Y demarcated from the thick 

. •atry lutr 0 ' s ous. dorless and taste-
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less. Hard, heavy, tough, and strong; texture medium; grain 
straight to irregular; not difficult to work, finishes smoothly; 
heartwood fairly durable. 

Growth rings present or absent. Pores not visible without lens, not very 
n~merous, well ~s~ibuted; solitary or in small multiples or clusters. Tyloses 
thin-walled. Untsertate rays numerous, composed entirely of square or upright 
cells; oth~ 2 to 6, sometimes to 8, cells wide and up to 50 cdls high, with 2 
to 6, OCCasionally up to 12, marginal rows of large square or upright cells; 
crystals common; pits to vessels medium and oval to large and elongated. 
w~ parenchyma very abundant, distinct; typically in fairly uniform con
centnc bands, few to several cells wide, composing one-third to one-half of the 
ground mass; strands not in contact with vessels mostly 4 -celled. Wood 
fibers with moderatdy thick walls and very small, simple or indistinctly 
bordered pits. 

CoMMoN NAMEs: Ramon (Span., gen.); ramoon (Engl.); 
ram6n de bestias, r. de caballos (Cuba); ram6n de bestial 
(Dom. R.); chacox, confitura, huanchal, leche Maria, ramon 
de Castilla, ramoncillo (Mex.); white ramoon (Br.H.); chu
lujuhste, ojushte, pilijuhste, raspa lengua, ujushte (Salv.); 
San Ramon (Hond.); cafecillo (Nic.); gallote, lechoso, morillo, 
ojoche macho (Pan.); giganton, guaimaro, g. lechoso, pan y 
cacao (Col.); charo, lechero, marfil (Venez.); cuchara-caspi, 
sinchi-easpi, urpai-machinga (Peru). 

Trymatococcus, with four species of small to large, un
armed, laticiferous trees, is limited to the Amazon basin (see 
CJ_'ropical W~ods 43: 34-35). T. amaumicus P. & E. is a shrubby 
little tree m northeastern Peru and northwestern Brazil. 
'!· turbinatus (Baill.) Ducke ( = LAntssania turbinata Baill.) 
1s a small tree 20 feet high and 12 inches in diameter in 
Amazonas. T. paramsis Ducke is a large tree, sometimes 100 
feet tall, with whitish wood; the latex is reported to be good 
fo~ rheumatism. T. oligandrus (Benoist) Lanj. ( = Lanessania 
oltg~ndra Benoist) is a large tree in French Guiana and 
Sunnam. ~pparently the trees are poorly known and often 
co?fused ~tth Brosimum. The timber is not utilized. 
T. fhe ava,_lable material consists of six authentic samples of 
(J • amazon~cus and one of cr. turbinatus. Heartwood abse t 
O~m 1 specimens; sapwood yellowish. Luster rather h' h 

or ess and tasteless. Very hard heavy to h d •g . , , ug , an . 
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texture med·1um,· gram straight; durability 

unkno\\ n. 
"' h • tndistinct Pore~ near limit of vision, rather nunlleftla 
\7rOY. t nngs . . • T ·I . h' all d 

d
. b cd· solitan· or 1n small muloples. ) oses t m.w e • 
!Stn ut ' • 6o I I h occasion:uh 3, cell~ Y.ide and up to , com'!lon y ess t an ~o, 

definitdy heterogrneou~ : latex: tube~ somett~es present; p1ts to 
mediUm :md O\'Bl to large and elongated. \\ ood parench~·ma 
abundant hardlv disunct without lens; long and narrowly altform aad 
conRuent; frcqu~ntly in contact with the pores on o.uter face only. 
fibm v.1th thtck walls and numerous small bordered pt ts. Structure 
BroJimum. 

Co\IMOX NAMEs: Bdoekoro, joekoeipio, letterhout 

THE YALE WOOD COLLECTIONS 

Accessions 

At the end of the calendar year 1939 the total 
catalogued wood samples in the Yale wood 
amounted to 37,86o, representing II, t58 named 
2; 53 gcner.a. of 131 families. There were 17 56 accessions 
the year . . 1 he largest contributions were from Brazil 
and the Bishop ~luseum in Honolulu (41 I) . The ,. .... n . .:o""" 

all the. wooa samples recei\·ed are as follows: 

S 
A.fihrrca: ~lr 5. B. Detwiler, Washmgton D C (wood 

out ~ladagascar). ' · · 

u Argentf~la: Sr. Jose F. -:..Iolfino, Departmen t of 
ouenos ,~•res. 

Australia: Mr. H. E D d, . . . 
Research South t\l 1~ a s\\ ell, Counc1l for Sc1. and 
search Ofncer, Fore:tr ur~ ; i\l.r. _:\1. B. \\'elch, Senior 
Sydney. } mmlss1on of New South 

Brazil: Dr. B F Dahl . 
torr,, Ch1cago; Dr~ · Ado! gh~nD FJeld Mus~um of Natural 
Jane1ro; ':\l r. B A K Pk ucke, J ard1m Botanico 
J. H. Montcath·Co· ru off, N. Y. Botanical Garden• 
Sao Paulo. mpany, New York City; Sr. J. A. ' 

Colombia: Sr A J) 
D · 1 · · ugand G B . allle, Mede!Hn. ., arranqu1lla; Rev. 

Costa Rica: Mr. C. H L k 
. an ester, Cartago. 
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Ecuador: New York Botanical Garden. 
England: Forest Products Research Laboratory, Princes 

Risborough. 
Fiji Islands: Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, T. H. 
Hawaii: Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, T . H. 
British Honduras: Mr. J. B. Kinloch and Mr. N. S. Steven-

son, Belize. 
India: Dr. P. Maheshwari, Allahabad. 
Mexico: Prof. M. Martinez, Mexico, D. F. 
New Britain: Nickey Brothers, Memphis, Tenn. 
New Guinea: Mr. Alexander L. Howard, London, England. 
Nicaragua: Mr. H . Bartlett Wells, Managua. 
Peru: Mr. Feliz Woytkowski, Lima. 
Puerto Rico: Mr. L. R. Holdridge, Rio Piedras. 
Salvador: Priete, Whitener & Co., San Francisco, Calif.; 

Dr. S. Calder6n, San Salvador. 
Cfrinidad: C. H. Pearson & Son, New York City. 
U. S. A .: Mr. E. W. Carls, Florence, Arizona; Dr. A. H. 

Graves, Brooklyn Botanic Garden; Mr. M. Scott, Miami, 
Fla.; U.S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 

Penez.uela: Dr. H. Pittier, Caracas. 

Sections for Microscopic Study 

During 1939 there were added to the slide collections cross 
radial, and tange.ntial sections of 1247 specimens repre;entin~ 
889 named spec1~s, 186 gen~ra,. and 14 families, making a 
total (after allow.mg for duplicatiOns) of 10,013 specimens of 
5871 named spec1es, 2440 genera, and 218 families. 

Many of these were prepared in the Yale laboratories· 
o~hers were obta~ned by pu~chase, or in exchange, the prin~ 
c1pal sources durmg 1939 bemg Prof. I. W. Bailey, and Prof. 
~· H. Wetmore, of Harvard University, and Prof. E S 

arrar, of Duke University. · · 

Specimens Distributed 
There were d' 'b d d · mostlv r ~~trl ute urmg the year 567 wood specimens 

; ror use m conn t' . h 'fi . , 
now under w . ec Jon ~It specl c SCientific projects 

T D I ay or m preparation. 
o r. . W Ba'l H rd U . 

. 'ey, arva mversity, 40 samples : 
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· J) D1d1ereaceae (I), Euphorbtaceae (9), 

Aextoxtcaceae . , h ( ) 
Pandaceae (t) ; Sapmdaceae c~s) , T eaceae I ·. 

To Dr. ~1. \I. Chatcaway, Imp. F~restry) Instt tute, Oxford, 
Eng ~ sampb of :1/angium (Alangtaceae . 
T~ ~~~. 11. E. Dadswell, Council for Sci. and I nd. Research, 

South 1\lclbourne, o\ustralta, 13 sa~pl~s ofProte
8
aceae. l 

To Prof. E. S. Harrar, Duke '-'mverstty, 2 4 samp es: 
Acanthaceae 15), Aceraceae (1), Aextoxicaceae (1), Alangi
aceae (1), Amarantaceae (1), Anacardiaceae (~), :Anonaceae 
(5), Apocynaceae (q), Araliaceae. (16),, AqUJfoltaceae (I), 
Avicenniaceae (1), Hetulaceae ( I), B1gnontaceae (5) , Bomba~ 
aceae (2), Boraginaceae (4), Brunelliaceae (1), Burseraceae 
(5), Canellaceae (1), Capparidaceae (2), Celastra~eae (I), 
Chenopodiaceae (1), Combretaceae (3) , Composttae (2), 
Connaraceac (1), Cupressaceae (I), D illeniaceae ( 1), Dip
terocarpaceae (J), Ebenaceae (2), Elaeocarpaceae (2), Erica
ceac (3), Euphorbiaceae (9), Fagaceae (1), Flacourtiaceac 
{13), Gesneriaceae (1), Guttiferae (5) , Humiriaceae (1), 
Hydrangtaccae (1), Hypencaceae (1), l cacinaceae (1), 
Juglan~aceae (2), Lauraceae (13), Lecythidaceae (J), 
Legummosae (5o), Loganiaceae {1), Lythraceae (1) Magnoli
aceae (1), .Malpighiaceae (1), ~Ialvaceae (3) ~fela~tomaceae 
(~), i>-lelia ... ceae (6)? ~lonimiaceae (2.), ~Iora~eae (6), Myris
ttcaceae (3), ~~y~s~naceae (1), ~l yrtaceae (2), Olacaceae (2), 
Oleaceae (I), Op1haceae (r), P iperaceae (1) Pittosporaceae 
(I)! Polygonaceae (2.), Proteaceae (3), R'hamnaceae (4), 
~h)tzophoraceae (1), Rosaceae (I , Rubiaceae (8) Rutaceac 

S
\J , Samydaceae (I., Santalaceae (I) Sapi.nci'aceae (A) 

apotaceae ( ) s· b ) .,. , 
( ) V h . 4 '· Jmaru aceae (3), Ulmaceae (2) Verbenaceae 
2 • '. oc ys1aceae ( 1 ). ' 

I 0 ~h. B. J Rcndlc Fo t p d R 
P · J> bo. , res ro ucts esearch Laboratory 

nnces ,IS rough H k E l , 
aceae (S) Cu ' uc s, ng and, 44 samples: Araucari-
(7), Taxa~cae p(~c)·s~arceaed(6), Ptnaceae (23), Podocarpaceae 

T , axo 1aceae (1) 
0 Mr. Milton Scott M · Fl · 

change): Anacardiacea~ ( 1 )a~, onda, 53 samples (in ex-
( I), Euphorbiaccae ( ) G' .pocynaceae (3), Compositae 
Lecythidaceae ( I) 1 3 ' utttferae (3), Humiriaceae (1), 
ceae. {3), "lynsti~ac~::(:)o~e h('lJ), Lauraceae (3), Mora
RubJaceae (3), Sapotaceae <') cT.n

1
.aceae (r), Olacaceae (1), 

3 , 1 1aceae (1). 
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To Mr. F. Stockmans, Musee d'Histoire Nat. de Belgique, 
Brussels, 1 I samples: Guttiferae ( 1), Humiriaceae (4), Myrta
ceae {1), Sapindaceae (5). 

To Dr. Irma Webber, Berkeley, Calif., 115 samples of 
Burseraceae (17 genera). 

CURRENT LITERATURE 

Certain palms of the Greater Antilles. n. By L. H. BAILEY. 

Gentes Herbarium (Ithaca, N . Y.) 4: fasc. 7 : 237-284; 
Nov. JO, 1939· 
With each fascicle appearing from the Bailey Hortorium 

the palms of the United States and West Indian islands take 
more definite shape. The fog and confusion are gradually 
being dispelled by Professor Bailey's illuminating studies. His 
methods and his conception of what is now required are much 
more adequate than those of the many taxonomists who have 
dealt with the subject. His objective is not quantity produc
tion of printed matter- this he has already accomplished 
elsewhere-but understanding and clarity in a field where the 
records are defective and cluttered with errors. 

A paragraph from his Royal Palm of Hispaniola illustrates 
his approach and manner of working. "In my former collect
ing in Hispaniola I concluded that the Royal Palm of that 
cc:>u~try, which occurs in great quantities in the interior, is 
d1stmct f~om both R. regia of Cuba and R. borinquena of 
Puerto R1co, and I gave it a binomial. Diagnosis was drawn. 
That account I have withheld from publication until I could 
again visit Hispaniola and repeat my observations. This year 
I ob~erved borinquena again in Puerto Rico, then went im
medtately to Santo Domingo and Haiti where I saw the Royal 
C: those c~mntries in great numbers, then returned directly to 
. ler~o R1co and reviewed borinquena in many parts of the 
R'an · I co~clud~d again that the native Royals of Puerto 
mtco an1 Hhtspan1ola are distinct. This conclusion d isregards 

any ~ t e palms one sees about viii · k 

~~;'J:!'::~at:n i;;~~h::!e ~~;~.:~.;-"!":' v~:i!:; i:la~~ 
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· "Whether the Roystoneas, ~n .the.i r various is!ands, are to 
. d ecies or vanettes 15 of no pertmence to the be m terprete as sp · h 

d This question I plan to ratse at anot er 
Present ISCUSS!On . d h 

- T• · • ·1n Roystonea is not understoo , nor can t e ume. , anauon . l b · 
b. b d q atelv approached unttl fie d o servattons are su JeCt e a e u • . . h d . h 

made and correlated, and unttl herbarmm met o s Wlt 
palms are vastly tmproved. Much work must yet be under-
taken in the genus." .. 

Ro_rstonea hispaniola is descr~bed as. new fro.m Ha1t1, ~nd 
Coccotbrina.<t: and Pseudophoemx recetve spectal attentto~, 
with the description of a. new genus,. Zombt~, type Z. anttl
larum and the new spectes Coccolhnnax sptSsa. C. argentea 
Sarg. ~nd C. alta Becc. are redefined and S~ba~ u_mbraculifer_a 
Mart. clarified and emended. Pseudophoemx vtnifera Becc. ts 
dtstmguished from P. Sargentii Wendl., and Geonoma oxycarpa 
of Raitt from G. mexicana.-B. E. DAHLGREN, Field Museum 
of Natural His tot)'. 

The Caribbean forester. Pub. quarterly by Tropical Forest 
Expenment Station, U. S. Forest Service, Rio P iedras, 
Puerto Rtco. Yol. I: 1: 1-29; October 1939. Edited, mul
tiiJthed, and dtstributed by Southern Forest Experiment 
Station, New Orleans, La. 

Thts publtcatton is an excellent medium by which a part 
of the atms of the new Tropical Forest Experiment Station in 
Pue:to Rtco may be achieved, namely, "to serve as far as 
feas1ble as .a center for the reception and dissemination of 
knov.ledge m the field of tropical forestry in America." 

Forestry· B .. hH ( 
, I.D. ntis onduras pp. 1-3), by!\. S. Stevenson, Conservator 

of ~or~r.s. BntJsh Honduras. 

S TheDofore~ts of Dominica, B. W. I. (p. 4), by H. B. Pidduck, Acting Agr. upt., mm1ca. 

:~res:;~ J~aica (~p. s-6), by C. Swabey, Forest Officer, Jamaica. 
For-rtese p m Rerto Rico (pp. 7-11), by L. R. Holdridge, Associate 
~ r, Utrto 1co. 

Forestry in St. Lucia 'pp 11. lJ) b. E y W ld . S S . 
Forestry in T · · d d · · • > • • a , Agr. upt., t. Lucsa. 

tor of Forests ·r~·dadand Tobago (pp. 14-I 5), by R. L. Brooks, Conserva, nru a . 
Compte rendu prelimin · d . 

coff, Haiti ( . ,6_2 • au-e u ~a~a1l for~stier a la station de Kena
Agn· cole H ~~ z), b) Pierre Sy lvam, Serv1ce National de la Productioll , a1o. 
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A mahogany seedling bUght in Puerto Rico {pp. 23-24), by L.A. Alvarez 

Garda, Asst. Phytopathologist, Agr. Exp. Sta., Puerto Rico. 
Some notes on forest entomology (pp. 25-26), by Luis MartoreU, Asst. 

Entomologist, Agr. Exp. Sta., Puerto Rico. 
Preparaci6n y uso del mantillo o estiercol compuesto en viveros 

forestales (pp. 27-28), by J. A. Gilormini, Asst. Forester, Puerto Rico. 
The forests of Surinam (p. 29), by Gerold Stahel, Director, Agr. F.xp. 

Sta., Surinam. 
New tropical forest e:rperiment station (p. 29). 

Trinidad. Forestry pamphlets for teachers. By R. L. BRooKs. 
Govt. Printing Office, Port-of-Spain, 1934-1937· Price 12 
cents each. 

A series of pamphlets prepared by the Conservator of 
Forests of Trinidad for use in connection with courses in 
nature study and geography in secondary schools. (1) What 
forestry in Trinidad means. Pp. 12; 1. figs. (2) The forest types 
of Trinidad and their principal species. Pp. 16; 2 maps .. (3) 
Timber; its structure, properties, seasoning, and p~eservatton. 
Pp. 18; 5 figs. (4) Notes on the more important ttmber trees 
of Trinidad and Tobago. Pp. 18; 24 plates. (5) Forestry and 
the oil industry. Pp. 4· 

Notes on the growing of teak (Tectona grandis Linn.) in 
Trinidad. By R. L. BROOKS. Leaflet No. 7, Forest ~ept., 
Port-Of-Spain, 1938. Pp. 14; 5~ x 8~; 4 plates. Pnce 12 

cents. 
"Teak seed was first imported by the Forest Department 

into Trinidad from Burma in the years 1913 and\~9 1 5, ~n~ 
was sown in the Central Range and Soudthfern ;ters ft 
R eserves Successful plantations were form~ r_?m t f e resu ~ 
ing plant's and by 1920 seed giving a germmatto~ 0T~v~dr d 

. 11 d f: Teak trees m rmt a . 
per cent was bemg co ecte

1 
rodm d b ers was imported 

Fresh seed obtained from se ecte see ear 

from India in 1936. . . h x ansion of the Teak 
"Caution has been exerctsed m t e e ~ rinciple that an 

planting programme, following ~e. sothn e~perimental stage 
exotic should be considered as sth mres~t area of pure Teak 
up to the age of 25 to JO years. T el d by the Forest De
plantations in Trinidad, however, . orme the ages 
partment amounts to approximately 1500 acres, 
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. ( 1 to 2 , years. there is m addi tion a small area 
rangmg rom 'T • ' h h · PI 

· · ·h'ch Teak ts mixed wtt ot er spec1es. ant-plan tauons m " 1 ' · 1 
in" at the presen t rate, a \'eragt~g appr?.xlmate y q o acres per 
an~num, did not commence until 1928. . 

Th.. mphlct con tams a conc1se account of T eak, both tn IS pa , . . . • 
• tu } hab'ttat and m Tnmdad, and g1ves mstruct1ons, tts na ra · · d d' 
based upon practical experience, for estabhshmg an ten mg 
plantations. 

The Verbenaceae and Avicenniaceae of Trinidad and 
Tobago. B} H~ROLD N. MoLOE!\KE. L illoa {Tucuman, 
Arg.) 4: 283-366; 1939. 
"The ... discussion ... IS presen ted here as a matter 

of record and reference preparatory to its publication in ~uch 
abbreviated form in the Flora of 'trinidad and 'tobago m a 
few vears. The descriptions of families, genera, species, and 
\'ari~ties are made as brief as is consistent with accuracy and 
all kcys as simple as possible .. .. All known common or 
vernacular names are also included immediately after the 
accepted name for each form." 

Studies of Mexican and Central American Plants. VII. 
B) C. L. L LSDELL. lloydia (Cincinnati) 2 : 2 : 7J-Io8 ; 2 
figs., S plates; June 1939. 

The trees and shru bs described as new are Tropbis .."vfatudai, 
Coccoloba A~asom, C. suborbicularis, Desmopsis lanceolata, 
F~rcbamm"ra Matudar, Calliandra Aiatudai, C. nogalmsis, 
Drpby"!a macroph)'lla, Lo11chocarpus apricus, Zanthoxylum 
Grntltr, Guarea Matudai, 'I'richilia ~~fatudai, Sebastiana 
Standlryana, S . conj usa, Crlastrus ,\1ainsiana Z inowiewia 
lacanen~~s, 1/ampea macrocarpa, Clusia Chaneki~na, Cau aria 
Bartltlttt, Gonzalagrmia Jacanensis, 1/iburnum mo,.Jtanum, 
and ": lacanmu. Among the new synonyms are Coccoloba 
Browm.ana S~andl. (-- C. cardiopbylla Standi.), Lonchocar-
1'1~1 ortzab~ns:J L.undell ( = L. affinis Pitt., non De Willd.), 
:rtbecjlobzum albzcans (Kunth.) Benth. ( = Albizzia rubiginosa 
I. tand ., non \ 1tq. = ..1. Lundrllii Stand.J.), Phyllanthus antil
anus (A. Juss.) Muell. Arg. ( = P. nobilis [L.f.] Muell. 

Arg. = Crlastrus trtramerus Standi.), Sebastiania Standleyana 
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Lundell ( = S. longicuspis Standi.), Elaeodmdron trichotomum 
(Turcz.) Lundell ( =Maytmus trichotomus Turcz.), Euonymus 
mantiophyllus (Donn. Sm.) Lundell ( =Maytmus tnantio
phyllus Donn. Sm.), and Parathesis cubana (A.DC.) Mol. & 
Maza (=P. oboData Standi.). 

Contributions to the ftora of tropical America. XLn. Notes 
on the genus BelotUz. By A. A. BuLLOCK. KtW Bulletin, 
1939, pp. 517-521. 
According to the author there are seven species of Belotia, 

namely, B. Campbellii Sprague (=B. tabascana Sprague), 
B. caribaea Sprague, B. grandifolia Sprague, B. grewiijolia A. 
Rich., B. insignis BaiU., B. mexicana (DC.) Schum., and B. 
panamensis Pitt. (=B. macrantba Sprague). Notes on the 
ranges and the confused synonymy are given. 

Monograph of the North American species of the genus 
Ephedra. By HtroH CARSON CUTLER. Annals Mo. Bot. 
Gardm 26:4: 373-428; pls. 27-28; November 1939. 
"Correct determinations of material [of Ephedra] is ex-

tremely difficult, for the number of species has nearly. doubled 
since the publication of the last monograph of the en tare genus 
and many of them were originallr described fro'!~ sterile or 
from staminate material. Approxamatdy two-thards of col
lected specimens cannot be identified with ce~ainty from 
existing descriptions. The present study determanes the cor
rect application of names, proJ:K>S~ several new ones. for 
hitherto undescribed forms, delimits the North ~era.can 
species, and provides means for their a~curate ~etermmat1on. 
The South American species are not d1scussed m the present 
work but will be taken up later." 

Beitrag zur morphologie von Cargocar nucijerum L. By 
FRITZ BLANK. Ber. ScbfiJeiztrischm Bot. Gtstllschajt (Bern) 
49: 438- 494; 27 text figs.; 1939· 
A detailed account of the morphology of the. seed, L~ 

hy~ocotyl, young stem, and leaf of c.,otar "'"~ 'u 
Guiana tree whose edible nuts are the source of a naryo • 
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Colheita de material botanico na regiao Amazonica per A. 
Ducke. Boletim do lvfinisterio da dgricu/tura, Rio de 
Janeiro, Apnl-June I938. 
A report addressed to the Dtrector of the Institute de 

B10logta Vegetal on the author's botanical explorations in the 
State of Amazonas durtng the years 1935 to 1937· As botanist 
to the Brazilian Boundary Commtsston of the western sector 
of Braztl, Dr. Ducke was able to make three excursions during 
thts ttme from Manaos to the Brazil-Colombian boundary in 
the region of the upper Rio Negro. From Santa lzabel, the 
termmus of steamer navigation on the river, four days from 
l.\lanaos, transportation was by motor launch for river travel 
and by canoe on minor waterways to Tumbira, near Igarape 
Capanari on the Rto Negro, and on the R io Branco to the base 
of Serra Grande. In the_ intervals of travel on the R io Negro, 
Dr. Ducke made excursiOns from Manaos to the Rio Madeira 
at Porto Yelho and on the R io Soltmaes to Sao Paulo de 
Oltvenc;a. !he result of his botanical collecting was more than 
IOOO spectes of herbarium specimens, mostly from flowering 
trees dtfficult of acces.s, and 162 J:>oxes with living plants of I 57 
spe~tes for the botamc garde_ns 10 Belem and Rio. 

Nu_merous references to lus observattons on Leguminosae, 
es~waU) ~everal ne-:v species of Elizabetha, Dimorphandra, 
H;menoiobzum? Parkta, Coumarouna, Ouralea, Bauhinia, and 
Pcltogyne,. testtfy to the author's weJI-known interest in the 
rrees of thts f~mtly. The Cumaru of Rio Branco is stated to be 
ghrea

5
tly sup_enor to that of other parts of Amazonia equal to 

t e arrap1a of the 0 · · f h . ' . rtnoco, tts ru1ts avmg a sweet and 
~~~b~ P~· Marttus' Pauliinia sorbilis was rediscovered on 
cu;an~o H e~ro ~nd found to be suffic!ently distinct from P. 
{Mart.) Du~ke . ~be formally classified as variety sorbilis 
Sassafras of R: ~ ong ~ther plants mentioned are the 
Ocotea b . ll to ... egr?, ectandra elaiophora B. Rodr. or 

a1ee ensts (l\letssn ) M h . 
tainmg pockets f . ·fl ez, WIt . ar~mattc wood con-
Tiririca Grande ;hu an_ m :mmable ltqutd, a terpentine; 
two species of ;he si;gllta sp aerofcepbala H ook. f., one of the 
D L e genus o 1ts famtly· p h 

uc"eodendron ustroides Kuhl h , upun a-rana, 
ceous tree known (over 30 m._,) ~ Re only very large solana

meters , tcOt·doxylon stenopetalum 
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Ducke, a new species of the genus that was named in honor of 
Profess?r Re~ord who recognized from the studv of the wood 
that thts spectes could not belong in Me/ano:qlo~ where it had 
h~e~ pl.aced ~y Dr .. Ducke; Crescentia amazonica, with 
~1mmut1ve fru1ts; Gempa_caruto, which is said to be very dis
tmct from the usual Gempapo; and a new species of Chaul
moogra, several new species of Sacog/ottis, and Aguiaria 
excelsa.-B. E. DALHGR.EN, Field Museum of Natural History. 

Metodos de ensaios adotados no I. P. T. para o estudo das 
m.adeiras nacionais. By FREDERico A. BROTERO. Bol. No. 
24, Instituto de Pesquisas Technol6gicas de Sao Paulo, 
June 1939· Pp. 28; 7 x Io; 14 text figs. 
Methods adopted as standard for testing Brazilian timbers. 

Results of tests on I 50 lots are given in a large table. 

Plantas e substancias vegetais t6:ricas e medicinais. By 
F. C. HoEHNE, Sao Paulo, 1939. Pp. 355; 9 x 1 2~; 252 
text figs., ~6 pis. in color. 
A collection of II4 "lessons," first published in the news

paper 0 Estado de S. Paulo from 1934-38 without illustra
tions, and now revised, copiously illustrated, and supplied 
with a well organized index of scientific and vernacular names, 
from the prolific pen of the industrious Sao Paulo botanist. 
Apparently the articles composing this work on poisonous 
plants were primarily intended to call attention to Br~zilian 
plants injurious to stock, but as the theme developed m the 
course of some years, from fungi, ferns~ and ~orsetails to co_m
posites, the text became a much ~?re mclustve and e~curs1_ve 
comment on poisonous and med1cma~ plan.ts and the1r allies 
in general, including about 2000 spec1es? w1th numerous s~g
gestions for further investigations, esp~c1ally of the proper_ttes 
of a host of known or potential fish p01sons and the1r pos~1ble 
applicability as insecticides. For the benefit of stoc~ ra1sers 
the action of the poisonous plan!s that con~ern them IS stated 
in terms of symptomatology. 1 he work w11l be useful to all 
students of plants everywhere. It is essentially a book about 
plants by a botanist.- B. E. DAHLGREN, Fteld Museum of 
Natural History. 
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Catalogo alfabetico de los nombres vulgares Y cientificos de 
plantas que e:risten en el Peru. By FoRTU NATO L. ~ER
RERA. Pub. bv Universidad Mayor de San Marcos, L1ma, 
1939· Pp. 36J'; 5 X 6j{. 
The first hundred pages of this usefu I pocket-sized booklet 

are devoted to the history of botanical explorations in Peru, 
the remainder to a check list of the vernacular names with 
eqUivalent scientific designations of Peruvian plants compiled 
from vanous indicated sources. 

Las especies argentinas del genera Tessaria. By ANGEL L. 
CABRERA. Lilloa (Tucunuin) 4 : 181-189; 3 plates; 1939. 
An account of the three species of 'Iessaria (Compositae) 

that are represented in Argentina. Two are shrubs, but '/'. 
integrifolia R. & P. is a small tree (3 to 8 m. high) of wide dis
tribution in South America and common along river banks in 
northern Argentina. 

Notas faneroga.micas. II. By ALBERTO CASTEl.LANOS. Lil/oa 
4: 191-196; '2 plates; 1939. 

Contains descriptions of one new Argentine species of 
Cactaceae and one of R?amnaceae, the latter (CondaLia 
montana) be~ng a, bushy, spmy tree 3 to 5 m. high and 10 c.m. 
m d1.am~t;r m Cor~oba where it is known as Piquillin Negro 
or P1qullltn de la S1erra. 

Stu~es in ~he American Celastraceae. IT. Notes on genera 
an specles from Mexico and South America B C L 
LUNDELL. Lilloa 4: 377-387 · I pl. I text fig · . y · · 
C " 1 1 • , I 939· 

\1: o~ta.ms, among other novelties, a description of Maytenus 
'a adtufat, a tree or shrub from Mt. Tacana, Chiapas Mexico 
n 0 a proposed new g v· . , , 

Lundell h enus, tpo.sza, for Plenckia integerrima 
known ~sa~:~~ ~l:n~ub frdom n~rbtlhern Argen tina, where it is 

0 an poss1 Y also as Guili. 

The American species of Er th . 
Brittonia (~. Y. Bot Ga d )y .rzna. By B. A. KRUKOFF. 
"Sk h · r · 3 · '2: 205-337 ; October 1939. 

etc Y reports of the existe ( lk 1 · . 
like action in species of E tbri nee o a a Olds With a curare-

ry na are to be found in the older 
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literature. However, these physiologically active alkaloids of 
Erytbrina were so poorly defined that they could not be recog
nized as individual chemical compounds. Erythroidine from 
the seeds of Erytbrina americana Mill. was the first of the 
active alkaloids to be isolated as a pure crystalline substance. 
Subsequent to the demonstration that erythroidine can cause 
a curare-like action it was of considerable interest to make an 
examination of other species of the genus. Such was the begin
ning of the task which eventually resulted in the isolation of 
many other new alkaloids, all physiologically active, from 
seeds of various species of Erytbrina, in the extensive chemical 
and pharmacological studies of these alkaloids still under 
way at the Merck Research Laboratory and at the Merck 
Institute of Therapeutic Research, and in the present taxo
nomic revision of the American species!' 

"From the citations of specimens, it appears tha~ the genus, 
as it is represented in herbaria, has an unusually h1gh number 
of mixed collections. This is obviously due to the fact that 
inasmuch as many species are aphyllous at anth~is! collectors 
often obtain materials from several plants a~d d1stnbut~ the!D 
under a single number. The presence of m1xed collections m 
herbaria probably is partly responsible for the fact ~at cer
tain species were overlooked and for the unusually h1gh num
ber of misidentified specimens." 

"For further advancement of our knowledge o~ the genus, 
extensive collections are essential. The collections should 
include both sterile and fertile material, you.ng as well as old 
leaves, and immature inflorescences. Extensive field n~tes as 
to the color of various parts of flowers, as w~U as of pet1~lules, 
costa and secondaries of leaflets (these bemg colored m cer-
tain ~pecies) would be especially valua~le." . . . 

"In my work on Erytbrina, as well as m p~evlous JOint work 
with taxonomists on Loncbocarp_us, M.emsperm.aceae, ~nd 
Strychnos, I have been fortunate ID havmg c~rtam chemical 
data for the plants that were under taxonomiC ~tudy. I fhl 
certain that the distribution (among the specie~) and t. e 
percentages of many alkaloids found in seeds of var1ous ~pec1es 
of Erytbrina, when better known, will be of great assistance 
for taxonomic consideration!' 
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"The species of Erytbrina are distri bu~ed on all conti~ents 
except Europe, being limite~ to the trop1~s and subtroptc~. I 
estimate that the genus conststs of approximately 104 spectes, 
of " hich 51 species (and 2 varieties and 3 forms) are confined 
to Amenca, approximately 32 species to Afri ca, 18 species to 
Asta and Polynesia, and 3 species exclusively to Australia. 
All spec1es are limited in range to a single continent with the 
exceptton of E. variegata var. orienta/is, which extends from 
As1a through Polynesia and to Australia." 

"Geographic distributton in Erythrina is of great assistance 
in a taxonomic consideration. Usually only a few or even a 
sing~e species occur in each region, and withln each region the 
spectes are often unrelated or are confined to special habitats." 

Supplementary notes on Myristicaceae. By A. C. SMITH. 

Brittonia 3: 2: 339-340; October 1939. 
Xotes supplementary to ~he author's monograph of the 

Amencan spe~tes of Mynsttcaceae (Britlonia 2: 393-510). 
Among other Items, Iryanthera Krukovii A.C.Sm. is reduced 
to synonymy under Osteophloem plat)'spermum (A. DC.) Wash. 

P~ppine journal of _forestry. Pub. quarterly by Dept. Agr. 
& Commerce:, ~lamla. (See Tropical Woods 57: 26.) 

PARTIAL CoNTENTS or VoL. I: 3 ~; 19J8. 
The effect of storage on the e . . 

29J ~991, by Ramon A. Acuna. Se:d ~ation of West Indian cedar (pp. 
~J . Roem.) has its high""t f . cs~ Indran Cedar (Crdrdtl mrxiuma 
G · · ...., rate o germmatJon wilhi 'l d f · ermmatlon percentage of . d . n r ays o marunty. 
rapidly after 

90 
days. see stored 10 paraffin sealed bottles decreases 

Relative resistance to deca of Am . 
Phi~ppine conditions (pp. 30; 

326 
enlcan and .P~ppine woods under 

Agull:u. ' I P ate , by Lu1s J. Reyes and Luis 

, Wei~ts of Philippine woods ( . 
f•orcst Stud1cs and Research. pp. 3'27-JJ'l), comprled by Division of 

Storage and germination of lar e I 
-: platec<r), by !\ld ecio Lo :oz S g - eaf ~ah~gany seeds (pp. 397-410 
properly stored, lose thei r~i~b-ted~ of S'-Ditl rma 11Uicropb)•l/a King unle~ 
charco2} in a can buried o r rty rn 45 days. Cones stored with ~wdered 
germill:ltive capaci t}' of 7'/ em. deep in the ground yielded seeds with a 
manner b · h per cent after TJ'l d s d . the Ut wn out charcoal had . . ays. ~ ee s stored rn the same 

~me period. a germrnatJve capacity of 70 per cent after 
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PARTIAL CoNTENTs or VoL. 'l: I-J; 1939 

The mechanical properties of apitong from Tayabas Province and 
Nepos and Basllan Islands (pp. 145- 159, 1 text fig.), by Luis Aguilar. 
Aprto!"8 Cf!ipttroc~rpus spp.), constituting 18.5 per cent of the volume of 
standmg timber, 1s the most abundant structural timber available in the 
Philippines. Average strength values, corrected for moisture content are 
~~~ , 
"~ging" sys~em increases timber utilization (pp. 209-225, 6 plates), 

by N1colas P. Lans1gan. High buttresses, or "flanges," are removed from the 
tree, down to a low stump height, before felling. Workmen standing on plat. 
forms use vertical saw cuts or chopping to remove the buttress. Additional 
cost is more than offset by additional logs obtained, reduced log and cable 
breakage, and cheaper yarding due to the absence of high stumps. 

Fiber length of Philippine coniferous wood (pp. 2n-286), by Luis 
Aguilar. Agatbis a/J,a, Pbyllodadus bypopbyl/us, Dacrydium Jakijorme, and 
Podocarpus Blumei have long and reasonably uniform fibers. Comparing 
favorably in fiber length with Sitka Spruce it is suggested that these woods 
may have possibilities for use in airplanes. 

The formation of growth rings in Indian trees. Part I. By 
K. AHMAD CHOWDHURY. Indian Forest Records (n.s.) 
I: 2: 1-39; 2 text figs., 8 plates; 1938. Price Js. 6d. 
Growth rings are annual and usually distinct in Chir (J!in~s 

/ongifolia}, Teak ('!'ectona grandis), and Laurel (Termtnalta 
tomentosa). Cutch (Acacia catechu) and ~ernul (Bombax mal~
haricum) have fairly distinct growth rmgs. Jaman (Eugema 
jambolana) and Sal (Shorea robusta) have irregular marks 
that are not annual growth rings. '"Deciduous trees ~o not 
always show growth rings nor are all evergreens Without 

them." . 
In all species studied foliar development preceded d1ameter 

growth in the main trunk, b~~ th~ emergence of new ~eaves 
did not indicate cambial actJVtty _m th~ trunk. In Ch~r and 
Teak cambial awakening was no.ttced stmultaneously m ~he 
twigs and trunks, while in the dtffuse-porous woods studted 
the cambial awakening began in the young shoots and spread 
gradually to the main trnnk. . 

Analvsis of external factors such as ~emperature, .ramf~l, 
and hu~idity, did not bring out any d1rect ~orrelat1on wtth 
commencement and cessation of growth. The mterdependence 
of these factors is discussed in detaii.-R. W. HEss. 
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Additions to the tlora of Borneo and other M~ay islands. 
XIII XIV. BY H. K. AIRY-SHAW. Kew Bulletm, 1939, pp. 

I • 

50+-509, 5°~5 1 7· 0 0 

These contributions are based on stud_I~S of spectmens o~ 
tamed by the Oxford University expedJtiOn to Sarawak m 
1932. The first deals with the Theacea~ and Symplocaceae, 
the second with the Olacaceae and Myrsmaceae. Several new 
spec1es, varieties, and forms are described. 

Field studies on the gum veins of the eucalypts. By M. R. 
} ACOBS. BuJlo 20, Commonwealth Forestry Bureau, Can
berra, 1936. Pp. 36; 8 x ro; 32 text figs. 
"Kino ducts, or 'gum veins,' as they are usually termed, 

are a serious cause of degrade in many widely spread forest 
Eucalypts, and because of this they have received consider
able attention from officers of the Bureau. The present bulle
tin d1scusses the natural factors found to be of importance in 
causing gum veins in different size-classes in the species exam
ined, and describes numerous experiments on the formation 
of vems and their behavior. Measures likely to cause a reduc
tion in the number of veins in future crops are considered, the 
most practicable measure being fire protection. The impor
tance of fire in the gum-vein question is discussed at some 
length, and it is shown how fires influence three of the most 
tmportant classes of veins in many species."-From Foreword 
b)• c. E. UNE P OOLE. 

The fibre tension of woody stems, with special reference to 
the genus Eucalyptus. By M. R. J ACOBS. Bull. 22, Com
monwealth Forestry Bureau, Canberra 1938. Pp. 39' 8 x Io· 
19 text figs. ' ' ' 
"Th b J1 • 0 

e. u etm descnbes a phenomenon that is apparently 
gen.eral .m ~oody pl~nts. Successive layers of growth differ
entiat; _m slight tensJ?n and are held stretched by the inside 
core. ·~a result of th1s a c 1 · do 

1 
. 

h' h · umu at1ve ra ta tens1on is built up 
w IC Imposes an equal compression on the heart In trees the 
chomp~essJon of the heart becomes very severe an.d finally the 

eart IS compressed b d · 1° 0 
• • 

ical r · eyon tts 1m1t of elasttcJty, the mechan-
p operttes of the heartwood being serious! y affected. 
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"This phenomenon has been called 'fibre tension,' and has 
been found to be the causative or an assisting influence behind 
brittle heart, compression failures, heart shakes in green 
timber, and other features of Eucalypt timber. Quantitative 
methods of measuring fibre tension, and the principles under
lying them, are described. The only exception to the generally 
radially increasing tension found in a wide range of species 
was in the compression wood of Pines, which was found to be 
in compression in a green state."-Awbor's a/Jstract. 

Mangrove woods from Tanganyika for paper-making. Bull. 
Imperial Forestry Institute 37:3: 331-344; September 1939. 
"Makaka (RJ,izopbora mucronata} wood has an avera~e 

fibre length of 1.5 mm. and a high cellulose content, ~nd Is 
superior in both these respects to .the two other spec1e~ of 
Tanganyika Mangrove wood, v!z., ~ak~daa (~mops 
Candolleana) and Mchuu (Avicennta ojficm.alts), exammed. 

"On account of its resin content and h1gh co~or, ~ak~ka 
would only be suitable for pulping by the alkahne dtgestJon 

rocesses. The wood gives a good yield (47·5 per cent, on .a 
~oisture-free basis) of unbleached soda pulp, but the pulp Is 
too weak and short-fibred to be suitable for the manufactm:e 
of unbleached wrapping papers. Soda pulp from Makaka Is 
not easily bleached, and in spite of the ~mployment of severe 
cooking conditions it was not found J><?Sstble to plre_parhe a ~u p 

ad"l good whtte • . t ts t ere,ore 
which bleached re fit Yb:O a tlet could be. found for Makaka 
unlikely that a pro ta e ou . .. 
wood as a raw material for paper-makmg. 

• afic:o dei legni dell' Africa Ori~ntale. I~na. 
Atlante m.~crogr: p bl b R Erbario Colomale di Firenze, 

By Uoo FASOLO. u : Y d • . )· 3 PP· 1 pl. for each 
Italy, 1939· Pp. IO (tntro uctJon , ' 

fascicle; 9 x I I~. • of descriptions of the woods of 
This atlas cons!sts of a sc;r;: to a definite plan, nam~y, 

Italian East Afrtca ac!X'11 e !atomy as seen on cross, rad~al, 
general features, a~d mu;t each wood there is one plate wtth 
and tangential sectaons. ~ (X 70) for each section and 
four photomicrographs ea 0

{ ray-vascular pitting. The in
one (X 300) to show the type 0 
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traduction explains the nature of the under~aking and in~ludes 
a glos arr of .p anatomical terms. The spec1es descn~ed m the 
fi~t fou; fascicles are Jrmipn-u.r procn-a Hochst., Ftcus vasta 
F., Olfa cbrpopb;l!a Lam., and Acacia etbaica Schwf. 

Cenni monografici sulle piante forestall e sui legnami dell' 
A. 0. I . B\ GtGLIEL~IO GIORDAxo. La Revista Forestale 
ltaliana Rtme) I: J: 41 46; 4 : 32-37; 7: 41- 48; 9: 36-42; 
Io: 13-31; \Jay-December 1939; illustrated. 

The east African trees and woods descr ibed and copiously 
illustrated with photographs and drawings in th1s attractive 
magazine are Myrica salicifolta Hochst., Celtis Kraussiana 
Bcrnh., Moms mnozygia Stapf, Bosqueia phoberos Baill., 
Pt·otea abyuinica \\'., Pittosporum ab;•uinicum Del., /1/bizzia 
Sc~imperiana .Oliv., Clausenopsis angolensis Engl., Bridelia 
tJucrantha Ba1\l., lie:~ mitis Radlk., var. kilimandscharica 
Losen, dllopbyi!J~ ajricanus P. B., Syzygium guineen.re DC., 
Sckdfln-a abymmca ~Hochst.) ~arms, Polyscias jerruginea 
(H1ern.) Har':ls, .lfmmsops Rummel Bruce, Sideroxylon 
ox_vacantl>a Balli., drolcantbera abJssinica K. Schum., Nuxia 
c~ngest~ R. Br., Cordra ab)'.rsinica R. Br ., Stn-eospermum 
1\rmtl•zanum Cham., and Galinin-a co.ffeoides Del. 

Monographie fo:estiere du Chlorophora excelsa Benth. et 
fook. By G. ro~OEUR. Bulletin dgricole du Congo Belgt 
Brussels) JO: 2.: I6J-I98; figs. 2o-29, I colored plate· June 1939· , 

~ co~pr;h~nsi.ve report on Chloropbora excels a, often known 
~s r? ~, me. u~mg common names, distribution bot anical 
hcnptlon, sllvJcultu:e, and natural enemies of the tree and 

t e structure, properties, and uses of the timber. 

T he significance of wood anatom. . th 
J~glandaceae. By C!HRJ.Es HE~\1~H, j R~~l~om.y of the 
\\ ETMORF.. ~lm. Joum. Bot. 26: 8: 6 I -66o · RALPI_l H. 
grapJ1s; October 1939. 5 , 21 photomJcro
"M . 
. ann111g has utilized cvidenc b · 

the Inflorescences found in the u eo tamed from .a study of 
tron of generic relationsh. . Jh .gla~dacea~ for an 111 terpreta
Vt.stlgatiOn was underta~~~: 7~ta In .~ e family. The. presen t in-

n e ort to determme to what 
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degree a study of the xylem anatomy might confirm his find
ings. There were available for this study wood specimens from 
a greater majority of the species of the family. The criteria 
employed were those now generally recognized as significant 
in phylogenetic studies based on secondary xylem. The find
ings are as follows: 

"A!faroa seems to be the most primitive genus of the 
family. Engelbardtia is not dissimilar but is somewhat more 
advanced. Pterocarya and juglans are closely allied with 
many anatomical features in common, though juglans has 
reached a somewhat higher degree of specialization. Ca?a has 
attained a level of structural organization not found m anY 
other genus. The isolated genus P_latycarya se~ms to have 
achieved a high degree of organization along an mdependen t 
pattern of specialization. . . . 

"The results of this investigation are m strlkmg .accord 
with those of Manning. Platycarya alone demands a ~1ffere~t 
interpretation. Manning finds this genus. general~ze? . m 
inflorescence for the family and sugg~sts ~t as pnmltlve. 
Anatomical evidence cannot suppo~ this. h<:hef. . . 

"Intensive study of intragenerlc varJatlonbsl. mh dana~o~y 
• r ~acts to support the idea that the esta IS e cr~tena 

g1ves .ew •· . · · b d on anatomv 
Ployed in phylogenetic mvestlgatlo~s . ase . "~ 

em d tely refined for intragenerlc mterpretatlons. are a equa 
Authors' summary. 

. ds B M. M. CHATI'AWAY. O~cry.stal-
CrystaUiferous stran ·BY F R. MILANEZ. Rodngulsta 4: 

liferous strands.. n. t~~r-December 1939· 
I 2: 55-58; 5~5, Sep terminology. One of the spe-

. · f a debate on h · 1 A con tmuatJon o talliferous strand t at 1s onger 
cific questions ~s w~~t~er :h~~d be classed as a parenchy~a 
than its cambu~l JnJtl~ d' fti ence of opinion seems to be m 
strand. The basis for f th IGfossary ('l'ropical Woods J6: 8) 
definition No. IOO 0 e hyma cell and a wood parc:n
where a fusiform wood P:Cd~o correspond in height t? .1ts 
chyma s.tr~~d are each ~Ianez would qualif~ the defin1t1on 
cambialrmt1al. Professo~usuaUy," whereas M1ss Chattaw~y 
by inserting the word. . . 'dly and make new categories 

I th defuutJon ngt would app Y e. ical forms. 
for the intermediate or atyp 
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The re,·iewer ,, as cha1rman of the Committee ~>n Nomen
clature of the I. A.\\". A. and v .. ·as largely respons1ble for the 
wording of the definition. At that t ime it wa~ thought that the 
length of cambial init ials could be reliably mferred from \he 
length of ' 'esscl members and parenchy~a s trands (see N o. 

9;, defin"tion of libriform wood fibe~) . Th1s .was recorded not 
as an essential character but as an mterestmg and probably 
sign ficant obser\'ation to which no exceptions were th~n 
k~own. Durmg discussion of the subject, howev~r, the prediC
tion was made that sooner or later It would be d 1scovered tha t 
some vessel members and some parenchyma strands d id 
elongate during the1r development from .the cambial init ial.s. 
Accordingly there 1s no reference to relative leng th of cells m 
the specific defimt1ons of vessel and vessel element (N os. 
8o, 81), fusiform wood parenchyma cell (No. I OI), and wood 
parenchyma strand (No. 10 2) . 

"\ot long after the Glossary was printed, Professo r Wood
W(lrth (see Tropical W oods 41: 8-16) demonstrated fibriform 
vessel members wh1ch "are about twtce as long as the fusi form 
cambial initials and, therefore, appear unique among vessel 
elements." It is interesting to no te that he first designated 
these cells" perforated fiber-tracheids " but later came to t he 
conclusion that "any perforated cell is a vessel element." 
. Unior.tunately there is no equally simple cnterion fo r dis

tmgUJshmg wood parenchyma from certain wood fibers which 
(m sapwood) retain thei r Ji,·ing contents and may sto re starch. 
Professor I. W. Bailey says (Tropical Woods 45: 22) : ' 'Storage 
of search and internal septation certamly are not characteris
tic attrtbutes of fibers o r of sclerenchvmatous elements in 
general. Nor are they evidences of a tran;i t ion to parenchyma, 
a.s funda~ental differences in thei r on togeny and in the p hy
~1co..che~1cal consti~ution of the1r secondary walls so clearly 
mdJcate. If Bailey s statement 1s correct then it should be 
possibl~ to de termine definitely whether these elongated 
crystalltferous strands belong m the category of wood paren
c~yma or wood fibers .or are distinct from both. An a t temp t at 
) ale to use these fibrsform strands as a d1agnostic feature has 
led to the conclusion that there is no sharp line of demarcation 
between them and ordinary crystalliferous parenchyma strands. 
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BOTANICAL EXPLORATION IN THE MIDDLE 
AND LOWER CAURA, VENEZUELA 

By LLEWELYN WILLIAMS 

Seruicio Botanico, 

Ministerio de Agric. y Cria, Venezuela 

Situated in the torrid zone, with extensive maritime coast, 
vast plains, and intricate mountain ranges, Venezuela pos
sesses one of the richest and most interesting floras in the 
Western Hemisphere. Penetrating from the coast as far south 
as the Brazilian frontier, one traverses three zones, distinct in 
topography and vegetation : (I) the Coastal Cordillera, be
yond which lie (2) the Llanos, forming the northernmost 
plains of South America, and (3) the territory south and east 
of the River Orinoco, or what is popularly called the Ven
ezuelan Guayana. 

Although long known to be unusually rich in natural 
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products, this last-named region is the most sparsely popu
lated part of Venezuela and constitutes _one of the least 
known territories in Tropical America, desptte the fact that it 
has been the object of many expeditions during the last four 
centuries. Of the various naturalist s attracted to it, Humboldt 
and Bonpland figure among the earliest. At the beginning of 
the nineteenth centurv thev traveled across the Llanos and 
ascended the Ormoc~ to ·the Rio Negro and Casiquiare. 
During the period I 835 to 1839, Robert Hermann Schom
burgk made extensive investigations in the valleys of the 
Cuquenan, ~1crevan, Padamo, and others, between Roraima 
and the L pper Ormoco. In r 8 53, the tireless Richard Spruce 
entered Yenezuelan territory and, until the end of 1854, 
undertook several excursions from his base at San Carlos to 
the Casiquiare, Atabapo, and the falls of Maypures. His 
experiences in this region are vividly described in his CJ'ravels 
of a botanist on the dmazon and A ndes. In 1909, Ule followed 
almost the same itinerary as Schomburgk, descending the 
Caroni and Cuquenan, and later botanizing near the summit 
of Roraima. 

~otwithstand•ng the valuable contributions of Bonpland, 
Schomburgk, Spruce, Lle, and others, our knowledge of the 
compositior of the vegetation withm the limi ts of the Guayana 
still remains incomplete, while some parts have never been 
explored. It is known that balata, chicle, rubber, and tonka 
beans figure among the forest products, but precise deter
mination and distribution of the trees that produce them arc 
still wanting. With a view to initiating a systemat iC study of 
the Guayana, the writer was sent earl) in 1939 to the Caura 
valley. With the exception of the collection made by Passargc 
and Selwyn, in 1901-o2, in t he vicmity of the R1ver Cuchi
vcro, no plant collecting had heretofore been done in this 
regton. 

Of the large tributaries t hat feed t he Orinoco, few are more 
picturesque or more dangerous to navigate than the Caura. 
Under the name M crcvari, it rises in the mesa of J au:i and 
follows a southeastern direction, towards the Brazilian fron
tier, until it unites wirh the Emecuni ; thence due east, almost 
parallel with the Sierra Pacaraima, and after forming a large 
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arc it continues in a northwestern direction until it joins the 
Orinoco, concluding a total run of approximately 500 miles. 

Near its estuary the Caura has a width of about 300 meters. 
Intermittent narrow belts of woodland separate the river 
from the broad savannas extending westward to the Cuchi
varo and beyond Purguey to the east. The most characteristic 
tree in open areas is Salado (f/ocbysia), prominent in Febru
ary on account of its long spikes of yellow flowers. A noticea
ble change in the topography and vegetation occurs a short 
distance above Maripa. Instead of open plains, hea vii y
wooded mountain ranges extend at right angles from the 
river and these are found at certain intervals as far as, and 
even beyond, the Saito de Para. Their summits appear from 
midriver like mesetas, and their average altitude above sea 
level is estimated at 6oo m. The forests covering their slopes 
have long been famed as a rich source of tonka beans. 

The Caura is comparatively free of islands or large rocks as 
far as Las Trincheras, thus facilitating navigation by sail
boats and launches even during the dry season. Beyond that 
viUage, however, the river bed is strewn with large granite 
formations, or lajas, as they are known locally, and the 
prevalence of rapids limits the use of watercraft to canoes and 
dugouts. The commonest tree on these exposed rocks is the 
Chigo (Campsiandra comosa Benth.), which is found as far 
south as the mouth of the Nichare. 

MII>DLE CAURA 

We stopped at La Union for nine days waiting for provi
sions and canoes to continue the journey southward. Along 
the rocky banks the most prominent tree is Cedro Dulce 
(Bombacopsis), with a massive bole and a rounded crown of 
corpulent branches; the reddish flowers appear in January 
and February after the leaves have fallen. Here also grows 
the Drago (Pterocarptu podocarpus Blake), a deciduous tree 
with yellow flowers; the incised bark exudes a dark reddish 
resin, whence is derived its other name, Sangre de Drago. In 
thickets appear Pardillo (Cordia alliodora Cham.), Majomo 
(Loncbocarpus puncta/us H.B.K.), Guacimo Cimarron (Llu
bea candida Mart.), and Pata de Vaca (Baubinia Bentbamiatlll 
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T aub.). Open areas are dominated by such trees as Majaguillo 
(Guallrria) , Zapatero (.\Jata)'ba), and Carnaval or Carnes
tolenda (Cocblosptrmum orinocmse Steud.), the last ranking 
among the more prominent because of its handsome yellow 
flowers. Shrubs include Amphirrhox latifolia :\tart., Helicttrts 
gua:umatfolia H.B.K., Clidemia pustulata DC., and ~pecies 
of Atgipbila, llirttlla, and Piper. Many of the climbers, 
mostly Bignoniaceae, Leguminosae, and Sapindaceae, are 
particularly a ttr,active and worthy of cultivation. 

Within two hours after leaving La Uni6n we reached the 
first of a scnes of rap1ds, known collectively as La f\1ura. On 
its right the nver 1s flanked by a large granite rock, almost 
bare, wh1ch forms part of the Carro La Prisi6n. On the op
posite bank IS the densely wooded rounded hill of El Castillo. 
Here the nver 1s meandering, rocky, and divided into narrow 
channels. On open rocks abounds Sauvagesia erecta L., while 
lianas are represented by Dalbergia Ecastophyllum (L.) 
Taub., Corynostylis arborea L.) Blake, and a species of 
Pbryganocydia. In rocky areas along the r iver banks often 
appear a species of Swartzia and Z)'gia divaricata (Brongn.) 
Pitt., the latter known locally as C1mbra-potro in reference to 
the remarkable elasticity of the wood. Both banks support 
exuberant vegetation, notably homogeneous in character, and 
many ~f the trees re.ach a ~onsiderable hetght. The Mercy 
~lontanero (.rlnac':rdt~lm Rhmoc':rpus DC.) is a typtcal tree; 
1ts long, erect, cyhndncal trunk 1s ut1ltzed b\· the Indi ans for 
making canoes ant.l dugouts. BeYond reach of munt.lations 
grows tht C.aJI.m~n or Palo de \'a.ca, a new species described 
recent!} b) Pitner as Couma caurensis. Its mature fru it is 
?a~k blue and .conta ns an edible, extreme!) sweet pulp. The 
mc1s~d hark }'lelt.l~ abundant latex wh1ch coagulates read ily 
and IS considered the best matenal rn the Caura for caulking 
canoes. 

Copaifrra pubijlora Ben th. grows m such abundance in the 
M1dd.lc Caura that we woul_d be justified in calling this the 
Copa1ba belt. On open rocks Jt seldom exceeds 10 m. in height, 
bur on dry, he~vdy wooded slopes it reaches up to 25 or 30 
m. It has an 1rrcg~lar cr~wn, a round though often bent 
trunk, and a yellow1sh or ltght brown bark. The most com-
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mon as well as the handsomest epiphytic orchid found on the 
open stretches of sand is Callleya violaua (H.B.K.) Rolfe. 

One of the three largest tributaries of the Caura is the 
Nichare. A long range, with an altitude of 8oo to 1000 m., 
runs parallel with its left bank. According to a local inform
ant, the forests around the headwaters and its tributary, the 
Y cuta, are rich in Purguo and Pendare, sapotaceous trees of 
economic importance as the source of balata and chicle, re
spectively. A short distance above the estuary of the Nichare 
we collected for the first time specimens of Barbasco Blanco, 
a stout leguminous vine which favors humid areas in tall 
forest. The general characters of the leaves and wood show 
affinity to Lonchocarpus nicou (Aubl.) DC., common in the 
Amazonian forests. It is not only regarded as the most toxic 
fish poison in the Caura, but also represents an article of 
commercial value on account of the principle, rotenone, 
contained mostly in the young roots. 

Several species of Guamo (lnga), with broad crowns and 
short trunks, form an uninterrupted curtain of considerable 
extent along the river banks, reaching to the level of the 
water. The change from these guamalts to the high forest, 
however, is not abrupt; there is a transition zone ofYagrumo 
(Cecropia) and Sunsun (Didymopanax), trees usually asso
ciated with secondary growth. The most conspicuous com
ponent of the high forest is the Zarcillo (Par/cia pmdula 
Benth.), a deciduous tree attaining a height upward of 20 

m., its stout arcuate limbs often reaching to the surface of the 
water. Its long, black pods are borne in clusters suspended 
from a common, black, wiry peduncle, upward of a meter in 
length, and during February to April, when the tree is leafless, 
they appear at a distince as a mass of withered limbs. 

Saito de Para.-This may be regarded as a series of falls 
and cataracts which serves as an effective barrier against the 
ascent of aquatic life to the upper reaches and, furthermore, 
indicates the limit of distribution of many plants in the Caura 
basin. Its outlet has two branches--one, a rocky stream, the 
other a long, unimpeded channel through which the greater 
volume of water flows, hemmed in by tall cliffs. These unite 
below to form a large pool; in the dry season, a long stretch of 
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sand_ skirts th~ righ t bank ~f th~s p ool. The most conspicuous 
s~ectes on this open area ts P tlon (/Indira retusa H.B.K.), 
"~tth a ~road, umbrella-shap_ed crown and a short bole pro
Vt~ed wlth numerous, long, smuous adventitious roots. These 
and _stretches are also favored by Congrio (Swartzia), which 
furntshes a heavy durable wood much esteemed for the keels 
and n bs of launches. Two of the common shrubs growing 
around rocks are. Guaya bo Perua (Psidium) and Guayabito 
~ebal.sero (Myrcra) . The outer margin of this sandy beach is 
m.habtted by Coch/ospermum orinocensc (H.B.K.) Steud., 
Stmaba .cedron Planch., Toulicia pulvinata Radlk., as well as 
by spectes of Cecropia, Genipa, and Connarus. Among the 
climbers noted were Dioclca guiancnsis Benth., and Bejuco 
d~ Cadena, a new species described by P ittier as Schnclla 
btcomata; also a Sccuridaca which is especially prominent on 
account of its purplish flowers. 
On~ of the commonest trees in t he tall forest extending in

land IS a 'Tccoma (or 'Tabebuia) known locally as Araguaney, 
Puy, or Chacaradanga_. When dev~id of leaves, in February 
and ~farch, 1 ts crown IS covered WIth large yellow flowers in 
termmal pantcles, later with lineal, pendan t pods containing 
numero~s wmged seeds. Here also abounds a euphorbiaceous 
tree (lvbcrandra) know~ as Caucho Tomaro. I ts rough bark 
exudes an abunda~ce of somewh~t b~tter latex which coagu
lates raptdly on bemg heated and IS sa1d to have formed at one 
t1me an important article of export from Ciudad Bolivar. In 
h';lmid are~s flouri~hes. t he Bucare (Erythrina), a large tree 
wt.th a stratght, cylmdncal trunk armed with numerous sharp 
spmes. T he Avara or Matayaka ("fhcobroma Mariae Schum., 
vd a.ff.), grows in the shade of tall trees ; it is characterized by 
a simple trunk, large leaves, and ridged frutt containing 
several seeds arranged in three rows. 

The oppostte margin of the pool is rocky and grown up 
with species of Brownea, Ceslrum, Chamaifistula, Clusia, Inga, 
lv!iconia, Petraea, Rinorea, and Solanum. The background is a 
gradual slope covered w1th a mixed forest of medium-stzed 
trees and abounding in epiphy tic orchids, such as Cyrtopodiu.m 
punctatum (L.) Lmdl., Epidendrum anccps J acq. and E. 
decipims Lmdl., Oncidium pumilum (L.) Reichenb.f., Oc-
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tomcria sp., Ornithocephalus bicornis Lindl. ( ?), and Rodri
guczia secunda H.B.K. 

Our equipment had to be portaged a distance of seven 
kilometers to reach the headwaters of the falls. Almost im
mediately on leaving the beach the path leads up a steep, 
rocky slope covered with ferns, palms, particularly Seje and 
Manaca, and medium-sized trees, of which the most common 
is the Arahueke, a species of Coccoloba, with a narrow crown 
and small, fleshy fruits clustered around the twigs. Within 
half an hour we reached a large open rock with an altitude 
above the surrounding country of about zso m. From this 
elevation one gets an excellent view of the forest which ex
tends in all directions with scarcely any interruption. Some 
of the trees could be recognized by their height, others by the 
shape of their crowns, while q'ccoma and Erythrina stood out 
of the maze of green because of the brilliant color of their 
flowers. We found along the edge of this granite formation a 
species of Turncra, a slender shrub with yellow flowers, and 
another stouter shrub, Miconia, its rounded crown bearing 
fragrant, white flowers. 

As we continued our journey the terrain became undulat
ing, with a gradual rise in elevation. The path leads through a 
high forest, in which predominate the Coj6n (Chrysophyl
lum ?), one of the tallest trees in the Caura; Merey Montafiero 
(/lnacardium Rhinocarpus DC.), almost equalling the former 
in height but not in diameter; Anime or Carano (Protium), its 
dehiscent purplish fruit containing a white, edible pulp and 
the bark exuding an aromatic balsamic fluid; Chacaranda, 
with a heavy, durable wood which suggests Bignoniaceae; 
and a species of Inga with a long, twisted pod and its seeds 
imbedded in a sweet pulp. The understory is composed of 
several species of Brownca and such violaceous trees as 
Amphirrhox latifolia Mart. and Rinorea riana (DC.) O.Ktze. 
Where there are clearings one finds small stands of Casupo 
(l scbnosiphon), with slender stems up to z m. high, crowned 
with long-stalked leaves, at the base of which appear the del
icate white flowers. The Maquiritare Indians plait the split 
stems into baskets of artistic design. In shaded areas, along 
the rocky banks of streams, flourish several species of ferns, 
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indudmg a tree-fern (Aisophila); a Carludovica, about a meter 
h1gh w1th wh1te Rowers ; and a slender shr~b (A_cal;'Pha~, its 
d1mmut1Ve p1nkish male flowers arranged Ill ax1Ua~y spt~es. 
The most unusual specimen found here was a medmm-s1zed 
tree, known among the Maquiritares as Guajuna. Its floral 
parts are densely covered with a dark brown pubescence and, 
though the wood structure suggests Bombacaceae, its 
taxonomic characters are at variance wi th those of this 
family. 

Within three hours after leaving the beach we arrived at a 
temporary camp established on the right bank of the river 
immediately above the falls. A short distance farther up, a 
large wooded island divides the river into two main channels, 
while the water falls over five distinct cascades, all on the 
same altitude and with an average height of 70 m. The steep 
rocks between these cataracts, constantly bathed by mist 
nsing from the deep pool, support small trees, shrubs, a few 
orchids, and some ferns. The Copey (Ciusia) grows on ex
posed rocks along the margin ; its trunk is usually t wisted and 
the leathe~y capsule s plits open at maturity, the segments 
radlatmg l1ke the pomts of a star. Along the river bank are 
found Howi (Cowellocass ia racemosa [Mill.] Pitt.) and a CJ"ri
gonia, whose wood exhibits many of the characters of the 
Pr~teaceae. T he most frequent herb is Biophytum cassi
qutarens~ Knuth. T he Platan~Uo (Heliconia) appears in open 
pa.tches m the forest and at t1mes fo rms all but impenetrable 
th1ckets. The nattves cons1der the leaves the best material for 
roofing temporary sh~lters . The fami~1es best represented by 
climbers .are B•gnon1aceae, CurcurbJtaceae, Malpighiaceae, 
and Passdloraceac. 
Proc~eding. downstream,_ we found the large rocks Ill mid

stream mhabtted by a spectes of Apinagia, a small plant with 
lustrous black seeds. Along the pebbly beach flourish a num
be~ of arborescent spec~es, particularly of Comzarus, Faramea, 
Htrlella, Ma~ea, Myrcta, Ouratea, and Zygia. T he banks are 
low and dunng the flood period are completely submerged . 
The most conspicuous trees here are Matapalo (Ficus) and 
a combretaceo.us spec1es (?(erminalia) with its leaves congre
gated at the t1p of the tw1gs and its small, yellow Rowers in 
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terminal spikes. The forest becomes denser and taller farther 
in, and some of the more prominent trees are species of 
Paratecoma and Peltogyne. In the more elevated areas palms 
are especially common, particularly Seje, Manaca, and 
Yagua. Shaded and fairly humid patches are preferred by the 
Guatoso (Guslauia angus/a L.), a small or medium-sized tree 
notable for its large, handsome flowers. 

In view of the almost insurmountable difficulties of travel 
beyond Para and the scarcity of provisions, it was decided to 
continue the exploration of the region between the falls and 
the estuary of the Caura, making frequent trips into the 
forests as we proceeded downstream. Many trees were now in 
flower, especially the Laurels, Guarataro or Mano de Danta 
(Sterculia pruriens Schum.), Patatillo (Cupania), and Palo 
de Cruz (Brownea grandiceps Jacq.). The last is a small tree, 
with smooth, green trunk, imparipinnate leaves, and long
acuminate leaftets in 5 to I 5 pairs. Its handsome carmine
colored flowers open in consecutive whorls from the periphery 
to the center and thus form what appears like a brilliant 
bouquet. Its local name (Palo de Cruz) is derived from the 
fact that its heartwood sometimes bears the form of a cross. 
The most interesting tree found in the middle Caura was the 
Manteca de Agua, which Pittier recently described as new 
under the name Elvasia caurensis. Although of small stature it 
is readily distinguished in March by the profusion of yellow 
flowers arranged in terminal racemes. It occurli in rocky 
places close to the water as well as on high banks, and its 
distribution extends from the rapids of La Mura to the mouth 
of the Nichare. Here, also, we discovered a rather rare climber, 
Hippocratea crinita Pitt., with persistent coriaceous leaves, 
numerous long filaments of a greenish color, and a large, 
bivalved, much depressed capsule. 

lA Prisi6n.- Towards the end of March we reached La 
Prisi6n, where Eugene Andre, author of A naturalist in the 
Guiana, established his headquarters on his first visit to the 
Caura in 1897~8. Between the river and the small village 
extends a narrow belt of low forest which is completely in
undated during the wet season. It is composed in the main 
of species of Gustauia, Brownea, 'l'ahernannontana, and lnga, 
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all furnished with wide-spreading crowns and short, twisted 
trunks. Along the margin of this humid area, beyond reach 
of floods, grows the Put! (jacaranda superba Pitt.), a hand
some tree sometimes 30 m. high. Its moderately small, sub
rounded or almost flat crown is covered in March with a gor
geous mass of blue flowers of a pale purplish tint. Its fruit is a 
flat, orbicular capsule, maturing in late April or early May. 
The Malaguete (Xylopia) grows in the same type of soil; it 
attains a h eight of 22. m. and has a cylindrical, erect trunk. 
Open areas, especially well-drained slopes, are inhabited by 
the Algarrobo (HymerJaea Courbaril L.), a large tree with a 
rounded, moderately erect trunk, a meter or more in diameter, 
without buttresses and clear of limbs for at least 25 m. 

As a local source of food the most important cultivated 
crops are maize, rice, and cassava. The agricultural methods 
practJced here are the same as those followed in most tropical 
American countries where there is abundance of virgtn forest. 
During the dry season the natives choose a slope in the heart 
of the forest and make a clearing, conuco, by felling the trees. 
The vegetation is allowed to dry as much as possible, the tree 
trunks are p1led, and the area then burned over. Corn or rice is 
planted between the stumps, but the soil is not tilled and the 
only care taken is to keep the crop free from invading weeds. 
These clearings produce only two or three crops, for the 
ground is qUickly exhausted and new land has to be prepared 
for plan ting. Soon there appears in the abandoned patches a 
new formation of herbs and subhgneous plants, followed by 
colonies of Yagrumo (Cecropia), Anisillo (Piper), Guayabo 
(Psidium), and other components of secondary growth. 

To the north and east of the village the terrain is undulat
ing and covered with dense forest. This is the type of ground 
preferred by the Cere1po (Myrospermum frutescens Jacq.); 
although said to have been common at one time, it is now 
difficult to find a single sizable tree. Its heavy, durable wood 
is utilized for such purposes as house posts and mortars for 
cn1shing corn and rice. One of the tallest members of this 
forest is the Misionero, often 40 m. high, with a perfectly 
straight, cylindrical bole, clear of limbs for three-fourths the 
cnt1re height, but seldom exceeding a meter in diameter. It is 
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common along the river banks, but attains its best develop
ment on the crests of small hills. Another interesting tree, 
characteristic of this forest, is the moraceous Canalete or 
Canjel6n. The trunk is always fluted for almost its entire 
length and the light-colored wood is much used for ax han-
dles, oars, and paddles. . . 

To the south extends a high forest mundated durmg the 
rainy season. Although many of the trees are the same as 
those found on the hillocks, these flat, humid areas are also 
favored by certain species not found elsewhere. Their height 
ranges between 25 and 30 m., and the well-formed trunks are 
straight, seldom more than 50 em. in diameter, and support 
wide-spreading crowns. Typical of these are Guaray (Hirtella); 
Algodoncillo, a malvaceous tree, with pale yellow flowers, and 
a light-colored sapwood well demarcated from the heavy, 
dark brown heart; and the leguminous Barbasquillo, with a 
large, dehiscent, bivalved pod of a bluish color when ma~ure 
and containing two or three large, rounded, flattened, bght 
brown seeds. The banks of streams are inhabited by such 
palms as Cola de Pescado, Manaca, and the smaller, arm~d 
Cubaro. The Myristicaceae are represented by the Cuajo 
(Virola surinamensis [Rol.] Warb.), its dark brown seeds 
veiled by a pinkish red aril, rich in oil, which burns with a 
yellow flame and emits a sulphury odor. Another tree of the 
same family is /ryanthera Hostmannii (Benth.) \Varb., its 
local name Sangrito alluding to the red sap exuding from the 
incised bark. Mention should also be made of a species of 
Cf'abernaemontana, a medium-sized tree with a pale yellowish 
wood. 

Beyond this forest lies the Cerro de La Prisi6n, composed 
of a series of dark gray granitic formations. These large ex
posed rocks are of singular interest in that the scanty vegeta
tion they support is entirely different from that of the sur
rounding forest. In shallow holes, where water and decayed 
plant material accumulate, there are terrestrial orchids, es
pecially the Cebolleta (Epidendrum), with mottled rell?w 
flowers . The most prominent of the arborescent species In

habiting the exposed crests, is the Escobillo or Guarataro 
(Vitex capita/a Vahl). Its low, broad crown bears a profusion 
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of pale blue flowers in stalked panicles in, l\:farch. Alon~ the 
margm flourishes the bombacaceous Almac1go or Pellejo de 
Indto, also known among the Maquiritares as Sidima. This 
deciduous tree seldom exceeds 8 m. in height and is distin
guished by its rounded trunk and especially by the reddish 
bark which peels off in small, curled papery layers and ex
poses the bright green part beneath. Its trunk provides sup
port for the vanilla vme, with whitish flowers which appear 
but rarely, and long, fragrant, brown pods. Alongside of this, 
and almost with the same abundance, grows the Quina 
Blanco (Cusparia), but its smooth, thin bark does not have 
the bitter taste characteristic of Cuspa (Cuspm·ia trijoliata 
[Willd.] Engl.), the base of Angostura bitters. Other trees 
characteristic of the lajas are Spondias Mombin L., Clitoria 
arborescens Att., a species of Cochlospermum of smaller di
mensions than C. orinocense Steud., and an Aspidosperma 
with a bright yellow wood. 

Beyond these rocks extends a high, flood-free forest. One 
of the commonest and tallest trees here is Sclerolobium cbryso
pbyllum Poepp. & Endl., now reported for the first time in 
':enezuelan ter~itory. I ts grows to a height of 30m. and at the 
ttme of o~ vtsit the broad, umbrella-shaped crown was 
covered With yellow Bowers. Its vernacular names are San 
Francisco Negro and Guamo Colorado. 
. 'Ve left.La Prisi6n at the beginning of April to continue our 
mvestt~attons farth~r north. At least two species of btga form 
a conttnuous curtam along the water's edge. Open rocky 
areas are inhabited by ~haparro de Agua (Symmeria panicu
lata Benth.), whtle clean~gs along the margin of large islands 
are preferred by Cla~elm~ ('Jacaranda filicijolia D. Don), 
rea~tly recogmzed by Its bnght blue flowers. Where the vege
tat_ton ts. dense and tall one finds the Candelero (~oulicia 
gut~nen~ts Aubl.), u~ to 25 ~· high, with small, yellowish 
Ao\\ers. m lar~e termmal pamdes. Guayabito, a myrtaceous 
shru~, t~ part1~ularly common on open rocks extending as far 
as ~·?n~er. H1gh, steep banks are favored by the Paraguatan 
(St~~tngta), a straggly tree up to 6 or 7 m. high, its wood 
whJttsh when tresh,. but soon turning to a bright pink on ex
posure to sunl1ght; 1ts flowers are said to be rose-colored and 
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highly fragrant. Open areas, especially near abodes, are ~ften 
occupied by ~anaffstola (Cassia leiandra Bent~.), a medium
sized, armed tree with yellow flowers arranged m lax, pendant 
racemes; the cylindrical, dark brown pods are upwards of 30 
em. in length. 

El 'l'emblador.-Within two hours we reached El Tembla
dor, where there is located the oldest tonka-bean plantation 
in the Caura valley. Around the house there is cultivated the 
soft-wooded Amapola (Piumeria). Its trunk and few slender 
branches are covered with a smooth, greenish gray bark which 
exudes a caustic poisonous latex, but the white petals are used 
in preparing a delectable conserve. Guacimo (Guazuma ulmi-
jolia Lam.) grows in the clearings and supplies a tough bark 
utilized for cordage and a mucilaginous sap used for clarifying 
syrup in the manufacture of sugar. Areas formerly cultivated 
are also favored by the Gregorito or Cazabe (Neea), a medi
um-sized tree whose wood is employed for cooperage and 
rough carpentry. 

It has been generally believed that the tonka beans of 
commerce were derived from Dipteryx odorata (Aubl.) \.Yilld., 
but as a result of our expedition it has been ascertained that 
this product is obtained from other species a~so. In the .caura 
two species are distinguished, namely Sarrap1o Real (Dtpteryx 
puncta/a [Blake] Amshoff=Coumarouna pu~ctata Bl:'lke) a~d 
Sarrapio Mono (Dipteryx rosea Spruce). \\hen cultivated tn 

the open the Sarrapio Real seldom exceeds a height of 10 or 
12m. and has a full, rounded crown with dark green foliage. 
The trunk is short, approximately 50 em. in diameter, and 
has a light-colored bark. The fragrant flowers, of lavender 
color, appear from the middle of April until the end of May, 
while the fruit attains maturity during February to April. 
Under similar conditions the Sarrapio Mono attains about 
the same height, but the crown is more open and the branches 
more slender. In the forest it is much taller, up to 25 m. or 
more, with a long, slender trunk, smooth light ~ray bark, and 
a small crown. The fruit of Sarrapio Real emtts a fragrance 
suggestive of new-mown hay, whereas that of Sarrapio Mono 
is unseen ted. 

A short distance beyond El Temblador the trail divides, one 
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branch turning south to La Prisi6n and the other north to 
Aripao, ;'\ lanpa, and beyond. On both s1des are dense thickets 
composed oi 'frnna micrantba Blume, 5imaba cedron Planch., 
and specits of Cauaria, Clidemia, Hirtella, M yriocarpa, and 
Palicourca <;mall patches of open rocks are in habited by 
llabillo (!lura creptlans L.), a species of Bombacopsis, and 
Guamoto (Jatropha), the last a lactiferous plant with st inging 
hairs wh1ch, on contact with the skm, produce a painful 
inflammation. 

On the northern path we soon came to a large lagoon whtch 
dries up almost completely during the summer months. T he 
most characteristic tree along irs margin is the Coco de l\lono 
(Jugastrum), with large pendan t fr u1 ts contaming numerous, 
closely-packed, chestnut-brown seeds. There IS also a species 
of Ouratta, which, though less abundant, is rather showv on 
account of its bright yellow flowers. The Euphorb1acea; are 
represented by a tall shrub Revent1llo (J1abea), with a reddish 
brown, dchiscent, trisulcate capsule. 

Between this lagoon and the main stream is a belt of 
medium high, moderately dense forest subject to seasonal 
floods. The most typ1cal· tree here, as well as the most lm
J?Ortant .from an economic standpoint, is the lau raceous Sasa
lras '":h1ch suggests dcrodididium. Its wood is used almost 
e~clus1vely for the construction of launches, and a clear vel low 
?II, extractc? [rom the trunk, is utilized as an illuminar;t and 
m local mcdtcme. Other trees formmg the upper storv include 
!llembers of Annonaceae, Guttiferae, and Sapindace~e, while 
m. thc

1 
underg~O~\·t h. are CaJbedra caurmsis Pttt., a small 

t~\'Jstec8 t;ec wst ~mute wh1te flowers, and species of Jus
suua, Otanum, J\Jtconia, and Piper. 

LoWER CAvRA 

In the middle of Ap~il we moved farther north to Guaya )O 

!ong :onsrdcr~d. as an tmp?rtant tonka-~ean collecting ccn\c; 
~n the Caur~. I he: vegctatton of thrs tcrrrtory may be divided 
rn to two maJor l.)elts-that ?f the plains or savannas and that 
of the surroundrnp mountatn ranges. The first of these pos
sesses a more vart~d flora, but this depends to a certain de
gree upon the sorl and geological conditions. Considering 
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primarily the riparian vegetation, i~ is no ted that Chigo 
(Campsiandra comosa Bcnth.) inhabitS the exposed rocks. 
Here, also, we found in considerable abundance the T oco 
(Cra/aeva gynandra L.), a small tree with ternate leaflets and 
an ovoid, mucronate fruit. H igh, steep banks are preferred by 
Pico de Guaro (Connarus venn.uelmsis Bail!.) and Carrasposo 
(Swartzia). . . 

Rebalses.-R unning parallel with the river and varyt~g 1.n 
width from 1 to 2 k ilometers, is a belt of tall forest wh1ch IS 

inundated every year at high water. T his is known locally. as 
reba/se and corresponds to the type known. rn the Br~ztltan 
h ylaea as varzea. The subsoil, formed of sedunent carrred by 
the floods is covered with a grayish layer rich in humus. At 
fi rst sigh t ~he vegetation appears to be intricate, but in real~ty 
the greater part is composed of a variety of tall trees wtth 
narrow crowns and large, but much twisted and often fluted, 
t runks. T he high limbs support a wide assortment of orch1ds, 
but terrestrial species of these, as well as of ferns and grasses, 
are almost completely a~sent. . . . 

The arborescent spec1es considered typrcal of t~1s forma-
tion is the Brasil, a leguminous tree up to 30 m. hrgh, and a 
meter in diameter, with a thin bark which exudes a small 
quantity of dark red resin .. The Rosac:ae are represented by 
several species of Couepta, known 111 the vernacular as 
Querebero. Smaller trees include Symmeria paniculata Benth., 
Gustavia angus/a L., I nga marginal a \ Vi lid., Ouralta caracas ana 
(Pianch.) Engl., Rudgea cornijolia (H . & B.) Standi., Jleisteria 
guayanensis Engler, and species of Annona, Guarea, Cupan~a, 
0/media, Jugastrum, Siclcingia, ~.ntboXJium, and Caseana. 

'l'ramition Forest.-The trans1t10n trom rebalsc to the 
savanna is not abrupt. On the contrary, there is a zone _of 
undulating land not subject to in.un.d~tion~ and .covere~ w1th 
a dense fores t which gradually d1msn1shes tn herght as. It ~p
proaches the margin of the savanna. The tre~s const1tutrng 
this formation are smaller but more symmetrscal than those 
of the rebalse. Their crowns are generally broad, while the 
trunks are erect, cylindrical, and usually furnished with 
small buttresses. Characteristic of these are Jacaranda superba 
Pitt., Peltogynt, Abarema avaremoltmo (Mart.) Pitt., Pitex 
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capital a Y ahl, Sterculia excels a i\t~rt. , Chamauenna racem~sa 
(~Ell.) P1tt., Ouratea surinamensrs. (Planch.) Wehl:, Apetba 
tibourbou -\ubi., 'fapirira guiaunms Aubl., Bell~cta K:ossu
larioides Triana, and species of A1atayba, Cupama, Htrtella, 
Protium, and Vismia. . . . 

Sar:am1a.-One of the most interestmg excurstons made Jn 

the lower Caura was across the plains to the Sipao River. 
Proceedmg westward, the savanna is not uniform in its aspect 
or m the vegetation that covers the sandy or pebbly surface. 
The subs01lts a compact layer which may be considered as a 
conglomeratton of quartz. Consequently, the soil dries out 
rapidl} and does not permit the developmen t of an exuberant 
growth. T he dommant plants are low, hardy, xerophytic 
herbs, along with shrubs and small, twisted trees, particularly 
of the families Anacardiaceae, Dilleniaceae, Flacourtiaceae, 
Leguminosae, Malpighiaceae, and Myrtaceae. The principal 
woody plants are Byrsonima crassifolia H.B.K., Curatella 
americana L., Bowdicbia virgilioides H.B.K., Paiicourea 
rigida H.B.K., and species of Casearia, Psidiu.m, and Ana
cardium. Exposed to intense heat on the open summits of 
h11locks are small islands of shrubs and stun ted trees such as 
Xylopia aromatica (Lam.) Mart., Cfapirira guianensis Aubl., 
and PiJ?tadenia peregrina Benth.; also a palm, the Coroba 
(jessenza), w1th long fronds and a yellowish frui t containing 
edible pulp. 

Gallery Forests.- The vegetation of the savanna is not 
hmtted to herbs, shrubs, and dwarfed trees. At intervals, 
mostly along watercourses, are long stretches of woodland 
usually about '2.00 meters wtde, though in favorable areas as 
along the banks of the Sipao Rtver, they expand consider;bly 
and reach the foot of the moun tains. 

Many of the. trees of these gallery forests furnish timber of 
excellent quahty and others are economt'call}· · 

f 
. 1mportant 

sources o gums, resms, or medicinal bark. Congrio (Swartzia) 
grows along t~e margm and sometimes forms small t d 
Open, \~ell-dramed slopes are favored by Peonia (Or;n;;ia)• 
f''s~mgutshed by ItS ~mooth, scarlet and partly black seed , 
n ow, slightly hum1d areas we found the c · AI s. 

t ·q (C d . ) C auJaro or a-
n ue or, ra , aruto (Genipa), Guanabano Cimarr6n 
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(Annona), Toronjillo (Palicourea), Simaruba (Simaruba 
amara Aubl.), and a species of 'Tovomita. In the center of the 
forest the undergrowth is almost impenetrable. Many o f the 
trees attain a height of 1.5 to 35m. and have straight, cylmdri
cal trunks, upward of a meter in diameter, supporting a broad, 
dense crown with persistent, dark green foliage. From a com
mercial standpoint the most important species is Purguo 
(Manilkara), the source of the balata of commerce. Other 
prominent trees are Cuajo (Virola surinamensis [Rol.] 
Warb.), Aceite (Copaifera pubijiora Benth.), Araguaney 
(Cfecoma), Cascarare (Lecythis), Guaray (Hirtella), Maj aguillo 
(Guatteria), Malagueta (Xylopia), Coquito (Eschweilera), 
Pil6n (Andira), Bosua (Zanthoxylum), Copito de Cerro 
(Cfalisia), and Matapalo (Ficus). 

After passing several stretches of these gallery forests, we 
entered a broad savanna which extended from Las Culatas 
and La Aurora, at the estuary of the Caura, as far west as 
Cuchivero. The ground becomes more rolling, large granitic 
boulders are frequent, and the vegetation is dominated by 
the graceful Moriche palm (Mauritia .flexuosa L.f.). These 
extensions provide good pasturage. During the wet season the 
fertile lands along banks of streams or in depressions are 
completely inundated, but the receding waters are followed 
by a lush growth of grasses and sedges which remains green 
throughout the dry period. Winter pasture is found on the 
crests of hillocks away from the watercourses and thus clear 
of seasonal floods. The savannas are covered with fresh 
vegetation during the rainy months, but it soon dries up 
when the rains cease. 

The most common trees in the periodically inundated 
areas are Jugastrum Sifontesii Pitt. and the Arepito (Macrolo
bium discolor Benth.). The natives living in these savannas 
usually cultivate one or two Serrapio trees for the fruit, while 
for ornamental purposes they prefer the Retama ('l'htvetia), a 
small lactiferous tree, with linear, glabrous leaves, yellow 
flowers, and a fleshy drupe. 

Sarrapia/es.-Vpon our return from the Sipao we under
took another excursion to the forest covering the slopes of the 
Sierra Guayapo. After traversing a belt of rebalse, followed 
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by savanna, we arrived at the edge of a high forest, exceed
mgly nch m the vari~ty _of trees, such as Pouro~ma guayanen
sts Aubl., Protium mstgne Engl. ~nd P. gutanense ~art., 
Hymmaea Courbaril L., Enterolobtum cyclocm-pum Gnseb., 
Couma caurensis Pitt., Sterculia exce/sa Mart., and Macrolo
bium acaciaejolium Benth. There is a g_ra~ual rise in t~e eleva
tion to the foot of the range, and thts IS accompanted by a 
corresponding change in the forest compo_sition. On the m~rgin 
of a small stream we came across a spec1es of Cedt·ela, w1th a 
soft, pale pinkish wood of light weight, and on s_mall, rounded 
hills, tn fairly open growth, we found the ~venllo or Mulato 
(Sloanea macrophylla Spruce, vel a.ff.), 1ts woody capsule 
covered with numerous long bristles and the gray seeds en
veloped m a scarlet aril. Other common trees in this type of 
terratn are species of CJ'alisia, CJ'ermina/ia, Matayba, and 
Annona, with an undergrowth containing Pata de Grulla 
(Rinorea guayanensis [Aubl.] P 1tt.) and the Sajarito Mon
tanero (Randia), an armed shrub with fragrant, white fl.owers. 
Sm~l patches of open rocks are inhabited by Spondias 

Mombm L., Bombacopsis, and Bombax, all medium-sized 
deciduous. trees. _Open roc~y slopes are favored by Carta~ 
(~entrolobtum onn~cense P1~t.), also known in other parts of 
\ enezuela as B_alaustr~, wh1ch forms pure stands of appreci
able extent. It IS a de~1duous tree, 25 m. or more tall, with a 
round trun_k clear_ of ltmbs for at least half the entire length. 
I ts w?od IS c~ns1dered among the handsomest of tropical 
Amencan spec1es. 
~he summit of the range is the zone of the tonka bean 

(Dtple:>·x), regarded, from an economical standpoint, as the 
most Important forest product of the Caura. The tree is 
hand~ome, often JO m. high, easily distinguished from its 
associate~ by the smooth, yellowish bark and lustrous dark 
green foltage. It attains its best development in sandy soil. 
It does not _form pure stands but is sometimes so abundant 
that .the nat1ves refer to s~ch areas as sarrapiales. The regions 
considered _the_ most fru1tful are the ridges of Guayapo, 
Suapure, Hlar1a, Monte Oscuro, . Chiveta, and El Manteca, 
all m the lowe: Caura. Other Important regions are the 
forests of the m1ddle Caura, between the rapids of La Mura 
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and the mouth of the Nichare, in addition to the high ranges 
of the upper Orinoco. 

Many other trees in this formation attain immense size, 
some of t hem reaching up to 40 m. These include Virola 
surinarnensis (Rol.) Warb., which seems to favor the bottoms 
of depressions; Hura crepitans L.; an unidentified tree known 
as Gateado, with smooth, gray bark and a heavy, pale yellow
ish wood; Acapro (CJ'ecoma); and a species of Aspidosperma, 
bearing the local name Vera. In open rocky areas we found a 
species of Cecropia and the Cuspa Amarilla (Cusparia), a 
small, straggly tree with a heavy, light-colored wood. Tall 
climbers, such as t he Orosul (lbatia), Guaco Real Morado 
(Aristolocbia), and Zarzaparrilla (Smilax), are also common. 

Savanna of Maripa.-Towards the end of April we crossed 
the Caura a short distance above its estuary. Unlike the un
dulating savanna between the Caura and Sipao, that of 
Maripa is completely fiat; it extends to the southeast as far as 
the Cerro J uan Rivas and to the northeast beyond Purguey. 
A trail leads south past Aripao, Las Trincheras, and termi
nates at La Prisi6n. In parts the savanna is open, in others 
grown up with mixed or nearly pure stands of Chaparro 
(Curate//a americana H.B.K.), Alcornoque (Bowdichia vir
gilioides H.B.K.), or Congrio (Swarlzia). Herbaceous vegeta
tion resembles that of the opposite side of the Caura and con
sists of species of Eriosema, Mimosa, Chamaecrista, Clitoria, 
Galactia, lcbthyothere, Eupatorium, Pavonia, Borreria, Ipo
moea, Bucbnera, Evolvulus, Polygala, and Ruellia. Cyperaceae 
are represented by Bulbostylis paradoxa (Spreng.) Kunth. 
and a species of Eleocharis. Along the margins of streams there 
are small stretches of woodland similar to the gallery forests 
already described. Within three hours we reached the Urbana 
R iver and the edge of a dense forest of tall trees, whose di
mensions contrast with t he species scattered over the savanna. 
One of t he most characteristic species of this forest is Copai
fera pubiflora Benth., este~med for the oil taJ;>ped from its 
trunk and which, at one t1me, formed an art1cle of export 
from Ciudad Bolivar. 

Traveling in the opposite direction, towar~s Purguey, the 
savanna continues to be free of woody spec1es, except such 
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low o;hrubs as Tortoh to (Casearia). A fresh ~reeze 
mo:.t constantly from the northeast. The s01l appears 
poor in nutri tive substances and supports a meager 
ceous ,·egetation composed of m~n~ of ~he genera. 
cned, in addi tion to a few terrestnal orc~1ds. The ram 
fil ter~ rapidly through the sandy top s01l and 
small streams, with slow current, or in boggy areas. 
their margins flounsh grasses and sedges, almost 
bright green and providmg abundant pasture. But the 
distinctive member of these humid patches is the 
(Mauritia jlexuosa L.f.). Th1s handsome palm forms 
stands, or at times extends in long belts, technically 
moricbales. As 111 the days of the Carib Indians, the 
con tmues to play an important part in the economic 
the nattves. Its leaves are utilized almost exclusi 
roofing, the fiber of the young leaves is woven into 
(hammocks), and the pulp of the fruit serves to 
~onserve. ~nother palm common in this region is the 
1lla (Bactn s), although tt seldom forms stands equal in 
to the morichales. 
. \\'ithin four hours we reached San Pedro, at one · 
rmp~rtant scttlement of Carib I ndians. In addition to a 
b"gta,_ which the na tives clatm to be efficient as a nsrt-DOJSC 
one ot thc most common plants collected here 
(Cbr)'Sobalanus icaco L.), a small sh rub with 
leaves vellowish .a d · f · · h · , . - nowers, an an ovord ru1t wh1c 1s 
al~hough not of particularly pleasing flavor. Within the 
tv.l-years efforts have been made and with some 
~ uv~te <:;arrapio trees. A short distance to the east flows 
·tl~er I auca, Aanked b) a low, fairly open forest . Beyond 
s ream are small })' Th. ro mg savannas, with stands of ,,y,.rzy..,. 
Ctd cse o~en areas are Interrupted by narrow stretches of 

uous rarest Ill which ~ d h C I ( nos) and '
11 

are oun t e ruceto Rea 
smooth trau~~~n myrtaceous. tree, Guayabo Montafiero, 

At the end f; a. heavy, light-colored, fine-textured 
var, thence 

0 
° · ~nl~e began t he re turn trip to Ciudad 

and along th~er t e anos by way of San Tome to 
coast to Caracas. 
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NOTES ON THE WALLABA TREES 

(EPERUA AUBL.) 

By AooLPHO DucKE 

Jardim Botanico do Rio de Janeiro 

21 

The trees of the genus Ep"ua occupy an important place in 
the northeastern quarter of the South American equatorial 
hylaea, which includes the three Guianas, the northern half of 
the Brazilian State of Para, and the northeastern quarter of 
the Brazilian State of Amazonas, as well as the neighboring 
parts of Venezuela and Colombia. The northern frontier of 
this geographical area lies in British Guiana not far from the 
Atlantic, the western one probably crosses the Colombian 
Uaupes and the Guaviare; the easternmost locality hitherto 
known is the mouth of the Rio Pani; southward, two species 
reach Borba on the Lower Madeira (about 4° S). Of the 
eleven species actually known, eight are trees of medium size, 
two are large, often over 30 m. high, and one, growing in open 
campina, is a humble treelet. 

The Eperuas are of economic importance in British Guiana 
as some species furnish large quantities of timber noted for its 
durability in muddy soil; in the other countries where the 
genus occurs, the wood is very little used, hence the name in 
the international timber trade is the British Guiana native 
name \\1allaba. The Brazilian vernacular names vary not only 
according to the species, but also for the same species in dif
ferent localities. In British Guiana, the Wallabas are also of 
interest to the ecologist studying the various types of forest.1 

Three of the Brazilian species are remarkable for the beauty of 
their flowers, and one species furnishes a sort of balsam used 
in making varnish and paint. 

The type specimens of the species I have hitherto described 
are preserved in the harbarium of the J a.rdi~ Botanico do ~o 
de Janeiro. Cotypes have been largely d1str1buted to the prm
cipal botanical institutions of America and Europe. Wood 

s See "The Wallabas of British Guiana," by J. B. Aitken in "l'ropitlli 
Woods ZJ: 1- 5 (1930), and "Contributions to the ftora of Tropical America. 
VII," by N. Y. Sandwith in Ktfll Bullttin 7: 364-366 (1931). 
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samples with herbanum material of five species have been 
sent to Yale UniversitY School of Forestn·. 

Eperua oleijrra, E. ;ampestris, E. bijug~, and E. purpurea 
arc culti\·ated in the J ardim Botanico do Rio de J anciro, the 
trees being four to s1x years old. The plants of E. oleifera are 
\ g• ·rous, but the others are making very slow growth. 

Some Eperua species constitute the dominant elements 
among tht: forest trees of certain areas, principally E. fa/cat a 
in the "\\'allaba forest" of British Guiana's ecologists. E. 
rubiginosa, E. grandijlora, and E. Jemnani appear in anal
ogous conditions in that Colony, according to the work of the 
botamsts of the Oxford Expedition. E. bijuga var. glabt-iflora 
pr~domin.ates around Manaos in many places with moist acid 
s01l of whtte sat~d and black. humus; the shrubby E. campestris 
m the same sot\ m a call!pma near Borba. In the Upper Rio 
!'.t:gro regton, two spectes (E. purpurea and E. leucantba) 
furnt~h ~he most showy floristic element of the higher catinga 
assoctatton. E. Scbomburgkiana grows less frequently along 
the. marshy shores of small forest rivers or streamlets. E. 
oleifera occurs as single individuals in the high upland rain 
forest. 

Synoptical Key to the species 
I nRorc:scence very long ~ 1 m d 1 never large. Leaflets 2-J-jug:~e~ore., pen u ous. Ovary tomentous. Stipules 

~~~::~~::: f~t:~e, ~nae~~n~erous; filaments den~ly villous _at their base. 
"The flowers vary in cot' f pr~scd pale-browmsh subsenccous hairs. 
l.r.)....... . . . . . • . or rom ccp r~e to greenish wh~tc" (Sandwith, 

S 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . 1. E. 1oknta t\ubl 

tamcns (10) all f 'I 1 
1

' • • 

1 
A cru e, g abrou~ or with a few hairs on their connate base. 

n oresccnce CO\'tred with a d 1 deep red cnse, rust-co orcd, scurfy wool. Petal 
1 fl ..... · • "· · · .. · · · .. · · · ".. z. Krubiginosn Mi1) 

n orc::;ccncc covered with a thin I . h b . . Petal white pa c graps su senccous tomentum. 
· · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · • . . . 3· 1~. lrurllnthil He nth. 

Inflorescence very short, not pendulous. 
Base of stamens forming . h 2 ,.-jugate. a vcr) s ort tube. Ovarr glabrous. Leaflets 

Filaments densely villous at their base Stipul I 
I fl 

· es never arge 
n orescencc perfectly 1 b J.v · 

5terile, with small anth~~ ;~us. l~e stamepns perfect, the others 
anant erous. ctal purplish crimson. 

4· E. purpurra Bmtb. 
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Inflorescence covered with short and dense pale-brownish pubescence. 
All stamens apparently fertile, but the five shorter ones with smaller 

anthers. 
Bractcoles persistent until anthcsis. Petal purplish crimson. Hum
ble campina tree or shrub . . . . . . . . . . . . 5· E. camp(Jtris Ducke. 

Bracteoles deciduous before anrhesis. Petal very pale lilac. Large 
forest tree. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. E. ol~ifrra Ducke. 

Filaments glabrous or finely pubescent or hirtellous, never villous. All 
anthers fertile, large. Stipules often conspicuous. Petal purplish crimson 
or rose. Inflorescence thinly covered or subglabrou~. 

Leaflets up to 75 mm. long and up to 40 mm. broad; smooth abo\'e, 
foveolate beneath; nervurcs obsolete. Pedicel 5 mm.; sepals 9 mm. 
long; petal 25 mm. long, JO mm. broad. ~ot seen..... . . . . . . 

1· F.. lcouroumsis R. Ben. 

Leaflets and flowers much larger than in preceding species. Leaflets 

not foveolate beneath. 
Inflorescence very finely hirtellous. Leaflets 3- 4-jugate; reticulate 

on both sides. 
"Stipules small and inconspicuous, ~-5 mm. long, up to 3 mm. 
broad; bractcoles inserted close to the calyx, normally above the 
middle of the pedicel; petal rather small, rarclr up to 50 rnm. 
long" (Sand with, /.c.)....... 8. E.grandijlora (:\ubi.) Benth. 

"Stipules large and conspicuous, usually 7-20 mm. long and up 
to 1 5 mm. broad; bracteoles distant from the calyx, normally 
below the middle of the pedicel or at its base; petal large, "5-85 
mm. long (usually 6o-So mm.)" (Sand\\;th, l.r. 1, ~or seen 

9· E. Jrnmani Oliv. 

Inflorescence thinly ferrugineous-pubescent or subglabrous. Leaf
lets almost constantly 2-jugate, rarely 3-jugate; rather obsoletely 
reticulated, often nearly smooth above. Petal so-70 mm. long and 
broad. Stipules small and soon deciduous, only in young plants 
larger and more persistent.. . . . • . 10. E. hiJuxa Mart. ex Bent h. 

Base of stamens forming a rather long tube covered with a short pale 
brown rather detergible wool. All stamens with perfect anthers .. 0\--ary 
pubescent. Petal white, not over 35 mm. long. Leafl.ets up to 6-J?gate; 
reticulated on both sides. Inflorescence densely gray1sh or ferrugtneous 
tomentose. Stipules large and rather persistent .•....•.....•.•.•...... 

11. E. $(bomhurglciana Benth. 

1. EPERUA FALCATA Aubl.-The best known of the Guiana 
species of the genus, a~~ the p~incipal source o[ the famous 
Wallaba timber of Brat1sh GUJana. Frequent m the three 
Guianas, but apparently no~ in th~ southern parts of these 
colonies· not known to occur m Brazal, although, through con-, 
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1 Very well described bv R S v, . 
Andn. Th~ evergreen A~a7~ni~~u~=~! ous r a l~otamst on tbe Amazon and 
dry deciduous-leaved catingas of nor:h~::t:r~~ra~~~ be confused with the 
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to November, and certain hill regions where the species is 
plentiful offer the marvelous aspects of the bright green of 
the young foliage alternating with the rose-purple of the tree 
tops whose color is so intense that Indians say "no man must 
look at them, as it is bad for the eyes." 

Eperua purpurea is highly characteristic of the Upper Rio 
Negro (from Santa lzabel upwards) and its tributaries in 
Brazil, Venezuela, and Colombia. It grows in the higher 
catinga as well as in moist places of the upland rain forest. 
The first trees appear at the rapids of Santa lzabel. He;
barium material examined: Panure (now Ipanore), R10 
Uaupes, Spruce 2.577; lucabl, Ducke H.J.B.R. 'lJ'l88; Rio 
Curicuriary, Ducke fl, with wood sample (Yale_ 2.0996). 
Brazilian vernacular names: Yebaro, seldom Copah1ba-rana. 

5· Eperua campestris Ducke, _sp. no~.= E. o~eifera,. var. 
campe.stris Ducke 1932..-A spec1e affim E._ oleifera _diffe~t 
statura humili, foliolis rigidioribus distinctJU~ pro~men~
reticulatis, bracteolis sub calice usque ad anthesm perslstent•
bus, petalo pulchre roseo-purpureo saepe ad 50 mm. lato, 
legumine vix ad 100 mm. Iongo. . 

Borba Rio Madeira in civitate Amazonas, frequens mter 
fruticeta' in campo aperto arenoso et bumoso, 17-r-1930 leg. 
A. Ducke H.J.B.R. 'l3291, 9-11-1935 Ducke 73· Nomen 
vulgare: Copahiba-rana ( =Copahiba ~puria). . 

I first described this plant as a vanety of Eperua o/eifera, 
but careful observations in the field induced me afterwards to 
separate it under specific range. l have since that time re
peatedly encountered both plants in considerable numbers 
but have never observed transitions between them. The 
species has not been found hitherto except in the "~ampo 
Grande" near Borba where it is frequent and constitutes, 
when flowering, a gre~t ornament of the locality. 

6. EPERUA OLEIFERA Ducke 1932.-A large forest tree 
with the aspect of a Copaijera (but with larg~ flowers of a very 
pale lilac color), which of~en. exceeds th~ b1ggest trees of 1(-· 
purpurea in size. The spec1es IS closely all1ed to E. camp.estns, 
but the differential characters of the two are constant m the 
numerous individuals l have studied. The stems of E. o/eiftra 
furnish a resinous oil or balsam, "jacare-copahiba," employed 
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in Braz.1lmn Amazoma m making paints and varnishes. This 
specie!', unlike most of the other members of this genus, al
" a ys occurs as isolated indJ\·1duals. It grows m the upland 
rain forc:-.t between Parintms (Lake J ose-Assu) and the Lower 
~Iadeira, m the Brazilian State of Amazonas, mamly at the 
margin_ ?f. strt!amlets or moist depre~sions with more argilous 
than s1l!C10U~ so1l. Herbarmm spec1mens exammed: Borba, 
Lower :-.Iadma, Duc~e H.J .B.R. 23290 and Ducke 213, with 
wood sample. 235 (1 ale 31962); Maues Lago t\l assauary, 
Ducke ll.J.B.R. 20217 (sterile). 

7: t PERUA 1\..0UROUENSIS R Ben.-Kourou river, French 
Gu1ana. l\ot seen. 

8. tPERUA GRANDI FLORA (Aubl.) Benth.-This species has 
so f~r been observed only in the three Gu1anas. Herbarium 
specimen exam1.ned : Moraballi Creek near Bartica, Bn tish 
Glllana, Sandwlth Oxford Expedition 31+ determ. N Y 
Sand" 1th. ' · · 

h
9· EPE.RUA J ENMA:-.I Oliv.-Another species limited to the 

t r:e Gulanas; according to Sandwith it m . ' bl . b 
var ctv of E difl > a} poss1 } e a 
Kk nh of s' gran ' ora ~f the same region. E. stipulata 

., urmam, ?escnbed on very incomplete (sterile) 
sp• ' mens, IS, accordmg to !\mshoff (0 S . . 
Papi!ionauat 

1
., {; h · . n outb dm~rtean 

cal "'lth r; 
7

• p. 1 ' . ., tree t 1939), "mall probabilitv identi 
" c~. enmant. ' -

IO. EPERUA BIJUGA Mart ex B h T 
defined geographical form · f hent b- ~ere are two well 
occupies a very limited as o } ~~ eautlful species. One 
Amazon estuarr, the other r:~wo . t ~ southern half of the 
the Lower Amazon. g s m t e northwestern part of 

Fonna f)•pica.-A little tree a . 
igapo along small rivers ppearlmg here and there in the 

h 
or stream ets i h . 

sout ern parts of the island f M . ' n t e western and 
the Tocantins and R

10
• Pa ' 0

1 
da::_.aJo and at the mouth of 

· h ra. t trrers fro 1 b tn t e pubescence of the · fl m var. g a ri
11
ora 

I 
· m orescences a d h . 'P' 

t te bractcoles until anthe . H b n t e persistence of 
S 

SIS. er anum m t . I . 
oure on the southeastern shore of M . a ena examined: 

'l0Jl2; Rio Marataua tributary of R ari6, Duckc ll.J .B.R. 
tslands west of .Maraj6 Duck H ~o . rama m the Breves 
on the eastern shore of,the Ri e p ·1; D.R. 16·927; l\.losquciro 

o ara, ucke H.j.B.R. 16928; 
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Belem do Para, ig_ap6 or Catu, Ducke H.J.B.R. 16929. 
Vernacular na~es, m most localities, Ipe (more frequently 
~eferred to spec1es of ,\facrolobium, sometimes also to Crudia; 
m southern and central Brazil, to arborescent Bignoniaceae)· 
l\1uirapiranga in Soure. ' 

Eperua bijuga ~1art., var. glabriflora Ducke, var. nov.
A speci~i typo differt i~florescentiis praeter stamina glabris, 
bracteoli~ ~nte ~nthesm deciduis. Arbor vulgo mediocris, 
frequent1ss1ma Circa urbem :\1anaos in silva non inundabili 
pra:sertim in solo silico-humoso locis humidis vel paludosis. 
Leg1t A. Ducke 158, H.J.B.R. 23733, ct 14 cum ligno (Yale 
20965); A. Goeldi, H.A.M.P. 3862. Spec1mina solum fructifera 
verisimiliter ad hanc varietatem pertinentia legit A. Ducke in 
civitatis Para limine occidentali prope lacum Faro, H.J.B.R. 
203 IJ. Nomen vulgare in Mamios, Muirapiranga; in Faro, 

Espadeira. 
This is the western form of the present species, observed 

only at the mouths of the Rio Negro and Rio Jamunda 
(Lake of Faro), but certainly spread through the intermediate 
country where no collections have been made. It is common 
and in many places dominant in the upland rain forest with 
more or less marshy humo-silicious soil, rarely appearing 
also in other soils, very exceptionally in argilous soil. The 
pretty brown-red wood is resinous and frequently used as 
firewood in Manaos, where it is known as Muirapiranga, a 
vernacular name applied elsewhere to the wood of the mor
aceous Brosimum paramst Huber (chieAy in timber trade) 
and sometimes to that of the guttiferous genus 1/aploc/atbra. 

1 I. EPERUA ScHOMBURGKIANA Benth.- This verv dis
tinct species seems to occur in two local forms, one fr~m the 
Guianas, the other from Brazilian Amazonia, but I do not 
have enough botanical material to permit a definite decision. 
Specimens examined: Moraballi Creek near Bartica, British 
Guiana, Sandwith Oxford Expedition 142, determ. N. Y. 
Sandwith; Rio Mapuera (tributary of Rio Trombetas, Para), 
islands in cataracts, Ducke H.A.M.P. 9088; Manaos, marshy 
upland forest along the upper course of Igarape Mindu, 
Ducke H.J.B.R. 23734 including wood sample 244 (Yale 
31971). The Guiana specimen has larger Rowers, and its in-
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florescence is coYered w1th a dense, conspicuous, pale brown, 
scurfv wool (as described by Sand w1th, /.c.), while the Bra
ziliar; :-pccimens haYe small flowers With thinner, more grayish 
and not woolly tomentum. The m1ddle-s1~ed tree, is rathe~ 
f-·t: 1ucnt along the upper courses of Igarape Mmdu, lgarape 
do Crespo and affiuent small brooks. 

KOTt .S 0~ THE GE~rus A J1B URANA SCH\\'ACKE 
& T -\LB. (TORRESEA FR. ALLEM.) 

By A. c. SMITH 

New York Botanical Garden 

Tor;eua was proposed as a monotypic leguminous genus by 
FranCISCO and l'vlanoel Freire Allemao, with the species cr. 
~;a?·enszs, m 1864, m ~ p~blicatto-? wh1ch is extremely rar~, 

1 rabalhos de Commtssao scten t1fica de explora~ao." Th1s 
appears to ha'e been printed at R to de Janei ro between 1861 
and 1866. A cop) . is available in the hbrary of the Arnold 
Arbcretu.m; 1 am mdebted to Dr. E. D. ~1errill and Dr. A. 
Rt.:hder to: th: privileg~ of ~onsulting this and to Dr. J. H. 
B~nhart tor hts.sug.gestlons mco~rated in t he presen t treat
ment. '!'h: publtcat1on has been ctted under severa l difftrcnt 
abbre,·tattons, and the exact title is a matter of doubt. the 
copy at r~c -:rnold Arbo~etum does not have a prin ted 'title 
page. After 1/o pages of Introductory matter (dated Dec. 6, 
1861, and ~•gned .l\Janoel Ferreira Lagos) the "s -
Bota · " h' . ' e::ccao n!ca commences; t JS ts apparenth· t he join t work of 
Franctsco and Manod Freire A11emao T·h.ts s t' . 
h f · 1 " · ec ton con tams 

t ree asc1c cs or folhetos ". the first of t h . ( ) . d d J 1 . . ' esc pages 1- r 4 15 
at~ u y, I 862. ThJs Is. followed by an unpaged sheet dated 

Apnl, t86-t (apparently Intended as pages 15 and 16) P . 
17-40 make u~ the second fasc1cle, dated April I86 · tf}s 
lowed by an Insert page of e ~ h fi ' 4> anc o -
.. folhetos" Th h" d ( . I rrata .or t c rst and second r · • C t tr aSCIC e COntams pages 4 1_ 75 dated 
•cb. '20, r 866, and is followed by an unpaged "crrat ,: ~ ' h 

second and third "folhetos "The Arnold A b a or t c 
a separately paged section. entitled .. C rdorett:m copy has 
P
I d' . ' onst era\ocs sobrc as 
antas me ;cmas da flora Cearense," pages I - 6 d. d D 

1862, followmg the first fascicle mentioned abo~:. ate ec. 
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The description of Torruea cearmsis is very complete and is 
accompanied by an unnumbered plate (the fifth in the series) . 
Although no type is cited, the species is presumably based 
upon a plant collected by the authors, \\·ho state: " In pro
vincia Ceara non raro has arbores inveniuntur, ad arida loca, 
quae sertoes nuncupantur." 

This description was overlooked by Schwacke and Taubert 
when they described the genus Amburana, based on the single 
species A. Claudii (in Engl. & Prantl, Pflanzenfam. 3[3]: 387. 
1894). The identity of this plant with Torresea cearensis was 
pointed out by Harms (in Engl. & Prantl, Pflanzenfam. 3 
[3}. Nachtr.: 199· 1897); but the fact that Torresea Fr. Allem. 
was a later homonym of Torresia R. & P. has not been noted 
and the necessary new binomial has not yet been proposed. 
No type was cited for Amburana Claudii, but in_ Harms' ~is
cussion there is an implication that the type ts a Glaztou 
specimen, since he remarks : "Die Name~sanderung_ geschah 
auf die Autoritiit Glaziou's hin (in bnefl. l\l1ttetlung an 
Herrn Prof. Urban). Die Publikation von Freire Allemao 
kenne ich nicht." r 

A specimen of Glaziou_ IJJ21. in the herb~riu~ of the New 
York Botanical Garden ts certamly conspectfic wtth th~ plant 
described and illustrated by the Freire Allemaos. Th1s Gla
ziou specimen may conceivably be a dup~icate of the type of 
Amburana Claudii; it does not bear local1t}' data and app;u:
ently is not listed in Glaziou's "Liste des plantes du Brestl 
Central recueillies en I861-1895" (Bull. Soc. Bot. Fr. p: 
Mem. 3: 1-661. 1905-IJ). . .. . .. . 

The species was next ment10ned, as Torruta uarm.su, 
by Gleason (Phytologia I: 136. 1935), who. referred to. ·~ a 
plant collected by Krukoff in the Acre ~emtory, ~escnbmg 
the fruits in detail. Ducke (Arq. lnst. Btol. Ve~. R1o I: 143· 
Aug. 1935; Trop. Woods 43: I9. Sept. 193~~ descr1~e~ a second 
species of the genus, under the name o~ Tor:~sta acreana. 
This has more recently been re-collected m Boltv1a by Kruko~. 

As to the systematic position of the ge~~s~ Taubert _pl~ced 1t 
in the Tribe Amherstieae of the Caesalpm1otdeae, asstgnmg to 
it a position near Eptrua Aubl. Harms, however, suggested 
that it more properly belongs in the Tribe Sophoreae of the 
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Papilion:nae. It is, at any rat~, an isolated genus, conspicuous 
bv it5 usuallv solitarv seed w1th an expanded basal wmg. 

' T he use of the ge;eric name 'l'orresta is exclu.ded by the 
earlier '!'orrtsia R. & P. Accordmg to the International Rules, 
names must be considered orthographic variants when a 
ditfc:.n:nce of on! v one letter causes confusion (see Art. 70 of the 
latest Rult:s, i\ote 3 and the final examples). In the present 
case 1t 1s obv1ous that there has been confusion, both Gleason 
and Ducke having spelled Allemao's genus as "'l'orresia." 

Local names referred to both species of the genus are 
Cumar(l de cheiro and Imburana de Che1 ro. Mr. Krukoff 
states that the wood, and especially the bark, of A. acreana 
yields a strong odor of coumarin. A s1milar observation was 
madt! by I.e Cointe (Arvores e plantas uteis, 142. 1934) under 
the gcnertc name only (as "'l'on·esia " ). 

All :-pec~mens cited ~n the presen t paper are deposited in 
the herbanum of the New York Botanical Garden. 

,o\\tB U,RA~"' Schwacke & Taub. in Engl. & Prantl. Pflanzen
f~m. 3 3) : 38"'. 1894. 'I'orresea Fr. Allem. Trab. Com. Sci. 
Explor tCearal Sec. Bot. 17. 1864. ~ot 'J'orresia R. & P. 
( 1 79~) 

I. Amburana cearensis (Fr. Allem.) A. C. Smith, comb. 
no\. '(orresea aarensis Fr. Allem. T rab. Com. Sci. Explor. 
~l~rahS~c. ~ot. 1"'· .p/.5. 1864. Amburana Claudii Schwacke 

~u · 111 .Engl. & Prantl, Pflanzenfam. 3 (3) : 3s7. t894. 
D1stnbuuon: BRAZIL: Ceara and ~imas G ( d ' to Harm ) Th 1 • • erae!' accor mg 

( 
. h 5

1
· 

1
.e on ) specimen I have seen is Glaziou IJ72I 

Wit out oca It\' data b h 
G 

. d • , ut per aps the record from Minas 
eracs m 1cated by H arms) . 
z. Amburana acreana (Ducke) A C S . h <fon·esea ("a- . ") · · m1t , comb. nov. 

:.c 017'tsta acreana D k A I B' 1 Vcg. Rio 1: 1
4 

... . Au 
1 

. ~c e, rq. nst. 10. 
J)'. 'b . J g. 935 , Trop. \\oods 43: 19. Sc.:pt. 1935· 

lstrl utton · B RAZIL (A T . 
B o tJVIA ( ha; e see D k ere erntory) and Amazonian 
I~accma: Rio Acre) nan~LCJ! 23769 (type coiL, from Seringal 
Evcnayl, basin of Rio Bo . rpkoif. I0596 (from Asunta [near 
Paz, Bolivia, alt. 6oo-- pi, )rovmce of S. Yungas, Dept. La 

'I'h' r 1 50 m .. 
IS species is a t ree 3o m. or more in height, and is dis-
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tinguished from A. cearmsis by somewhat inconspicuous 
characters. In addition to its size, it is separated by the fact 
that it has 17-25 (rather than 7- 1 5) leaflets and by its longer 
and more lax inflorescences. Ducke also points out d ifferences 
in the shape and apex of the leaflets, but in comparing his type 
with the Glaziou and Krukoff specimens, I hardly believe that 
these differences are of consequence. As a rule, the leaflets 
toward the apices of leaves are somewhat lanceolate, those 
towards the bases being ovate or elliptic. The Krukoff speci
men has somewhat narrower leaflets than the other two, but 
even this has some leaflets which are distinctly ovate and un
distinguishable from those of Duclce 23769. 

T he specimen (Krulco.ff 5495) described by Gleason (Phy
tologia 1: 136. 1935) as 'l'orresea (" 'l'orresia ") cearensis, w~s 
obtained from the ground beneath a tree near mouth of R.1o 
Macauhan (tributary of Rio Yaco), Territory Acre, Brazil. 
The fruits and seeds of this specimen (described by Gleason) 
are quite identical with those of Krulco.ff 10596. However, the 
detached leaflets are entirely unlike those of the two known 
species of Amburana being coriaceous, linear-ablong, s-to 
em. long, I-'2 em. bro~d, and completely glabrous. If it .can be 
established with certainty that these leaflets belong w1th .the 
fruits, a new species is doubtless represented, but ~or the ume 
being it seems advisable merely to refer the spec1men to the 

genus. 

NOTE ON DALBERGIA RE'I'USA BAILL. 
The name Dalbergia retusa Bail!., publishe~ in 1884 (Bull. 

Soc. Linn. Paris 1: 436) for a Madagascar tree, IS a homonym of 
D. retusa Hemsley, 1878 (Diagn. Pl. Nov., 8), a sp~c~es of 
Panama. A letter to Professor Humb~rt '?f P~ns, enqumng as 
to the proposed treatment of the spec1es m h1s Flore. de Mada
gascar, now in pr~pa~ation an.d part already pubhshed, has 
elicited the followmg mformat1on. . . 

The late Professor H. Lecomte, recogmzmg that the name 
Dalbergia retusa Baill. was a later homonym, gave to the 
Madagascar species the name D. obtusa H. Lee. (Bull. ~us. 
Paris, 'leme serie, 1: I59t 1919)· The late Professor R. Viguler, 
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who was working on the Legummosae of \ladagascar, reduced 
Dalb~rgia rrtusa- Bail!. and D. tin~ms Bat.ll . to synonyms of 
D. tO.\'Wlria Baill. in Bull. Soc. Lmn. ~an~ I: .4J8. 1884. On 
the assumption that \tgmer is correct tn ht~ ''tew that these 
three "species" of ~Iadagascar are conspectfic, the name D. 
toxiraria Baill. (1 88-t) must stand, m place of D. oblusa ~· 
Lee. (1929), which becomes a synonym of D. t·etusa Bat!!. 
- J. B u RTT DAvY. 

ADD ITIO~S TO" REVISION OF THE SPECIES OF THE 
GENUS EUZABE7'HA SCHOMB." 

By AooLPHO DucKE 

In CJ'ropical Woods 37: 18-27, March 1934, I published an 
enumeranon of the species of the little known leguminous 
genus Elizabrtha. Since then I have accumulated considerable 
new material, w1th field observations on some species, which 
enables me to round out my information on these beautiful 
trees. 

The species cultivated in the J ardim Botanico do Rio de 
Janeiro arc Elizabetba princeps, E. paraensis, E. btcolor, 
E. sp~ci~sa, . and E. durissima (E. leiogyne and E. 
Durket, Cite~ m my former n?te, subsequently died). They 
can be co~sidered rather sattsfactonly acclimated, though 
only E. t:mups shows a r~ally good development. E. speciosa 
Ro~cred m the garden while very young. 

l'..LIZABETHA COCCINEA Schomb. ex Benth., and E. oxv
PHYLLA llarms.-Amshoff (On South dmtrican Papiliona
u~e, U.trc~ht~ 1939) placed the second of these specJcs in the 
S} no.n} m} ?' the first, the type of which she considers "a 
spectmen With abnormal leaflets." I th"tnk h I . . . , owever, t 1at we 
cannot mam tam thJs unit" bef<ore we k tl I . . ' now 1at r 1crc are 
transJtJOns between the two descrl'bed sp E . h 1 R ec1es. . coccwea as 
rctusc <:a cts and, accordmg to the S h b k I 
Rowers whde E h II. h c om urg s, scar et 

d.' l "l. oxyP. 'Y a as acute or obtuse leaflets and 
accor mg to e white Ao Th fi , 
collected onl . b , h wers. e rst species has been 
· B · • h G}' Y t e two Schomburgks at Brazilian frontiers 
tn rttls Ulana. the seco d . h 
alon h Co . .' . n , tn t e same region as well as 

g t e rcntljne River in Surinam (Amshoff, /.c.). 
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ELIZABETHA PRINCEPS Schomb. ex Benth.-1 recently 

found this beautiful species, which had not been collected since 
Schomburgk's time, in two localities of the hill country of the 
upper Rio Negro, in the Brazilian State of Amazonas. Here it 
appears in many points as the dominant element among the 
forest trees, in fine associations, mainly on lower hill slopes. 
The trees have an average height of 15-20 m. but can attain 
30 m.; their foliage is handsome; the globose-spicate inflo
rescences have the form of those of Brownea grandiceps but 
are much smaller; the flowers are white, with flesh-colored 
stamens and pistil, and have a pleasant scent; the younger 
pods are a beautiful pink. . 

Rio Negro above Santa lzabel, Serras do jacam1m, Ducke 
328, and 302 with wood sample (Yale 33829), and H.J.B.R. 
29025; Rio Curicuriary near the foot of the Serra, Ducke 
34962. Specimens have been compared by ~rofe~sor ~arn;ts 
w1th Schomburgk's plant and found conspectfic. Flowermg m 

November and beginning of December. 
ELIZABETHA BICOLOR Ducke.-The flowe!~ are normally 

deep rose or scarlet with more or less wht.ttsh _calyx-tu?e, 
petals, and stamens, or exceptionally pure whi_te Wit~ greemsh 
bracteoles. I recently collected_ copio~s m~tertal ~htc~ allows 
me to include the Borba specime~s m th1s spectes with ce~
tainty. The ovary is normally sertceous, the glabrous condi-
tion being exceptional. . . (I h 

Additional herbarium specimens: Parmtms, orest on tRe 
plateau south of the Lake Jose-Assu, DuckR 113 a6d ~J-8· · 
3496o (flowers red), and Ducke H.J .B. · 3.49 ~ 0 owers 

H J B R 3 959 Flowermg m ecem
white); Borba, Ducke · · · · 4 · 

ber and January. D ke -I encountered sterile trees 
£LIZABETHA DURISSI~A uc. • be ond its typicaJ)ocality; 

and young plants of th1s spec!es Y 
also near Borba, Lower Madetr~. -A 2-o-year..old tree flow-

EL_IZABETHA PARAENSIS ~~f M~seum at Para. It developed 
ered m the garden of t~e Goe obtained in 1917 at Igarape _das 
from one of the seedlmgs I of the Tapajoz. Herbanum 
Pedras near the Furnas ~at~bract d under the H.J .B.R. no. 
specimens have been d1stn ute 
34958, coli. R. Siqueira. 
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AMBOYNA WOOD FROM ANDAMANS 

l\lr. E. L. P. Foster, Chief Forest Officer, Anda.mans, states 
in a recent letter to the editor that he sent spec1mens of the 
burr of Andaman Padauk, Pterocarpus dal~ergioides, to Lon
don and a prominent timber dealer there sa1d that for all prac
tical purposes they were Amboyna wood. They were not co~
sldered saleable in the London market, however, because the1r 
color does not conform to present-day fash1ons and the supply 
of matenal available is too small to justify trymg to popu
larize the wood. The burrs are usually less than two feet in 
diameter, rarely up to four feet, and are more or less defective. 
There is considerable variation in the size of t he curl, ranging 
up to an mch and a half in diameter in the la rge burrs. The 
wood, when properly finished, is considered one of the most 
beautiful in the world. 

CURRENT LITERATURE 

Forestry and erosion in Haiti and Puerto Rico. By C. SwA
BEY. Bull. No. 21 (n. s.), Dept. Sci . & Agr. Jamaica, King
ston, 1939. Pp. IO; 6 x 9~; Io plates. Price 6d. 
"Land usage m .the ~Vest !~dies is dominated by (a) limited 

land area, (b) rap1dJy mcreasmg population, and (c) depend
en~e on a~ncultural crops, declining in value. 

In !"Jalt.l ex.cessive deforestatiOn has created land prob
leh~s ot m~JOr Importance. Leg1slat1on designed to regulate 
t 1s has failed thro~gh lack of staff to en force it. N o forest 
reserves under public ownership are maintained. I nsecurit of 
t~ ure e~agg~rates effects of erosion. P ractically no y re-
a orestatlon IS done. The formation of a F t S . . 
urged. ores ervlce IS 

b ~'[~~ erosion/r~blems of Puerto R ico are discussed and a 
!''e IStOr) 0 t e r~orest Service and its or anlzation . 

given. An annual appropriation of £ oo ooo . g . IS 
Forest Service, largely financed bv cct ) d PRISRAspent by the 
forest area is 88 000 ( ' an ·The total 
t, • ' . acres 4 per cent of country) and acqui . 
lon programme alms at zso 000 a ( 51-

Forests are developed as recre~tional cres 11 !4h per cent). 
areas Wit roads, res-
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taurants, etc. Silvicultural work is mainly re-afforestation of 
denuded lands and 20,000 acres have been treated. A modified 
"taungya" method is being encouraged. Work at various 
forest units is described. The work of the Extension Service is 
to distribute trees to private persons (over a million annually). 
The effectiveness of roadside planting is very apparent in 
Puerto Rico. The work of the Soil Conservation Service in 
erosion research and planning of land settlement schemes is 
described."-Author's summary. 

The Caribbean Forester. Pub. quarterly by Tropical Forest 
Experiment Station, U. S. Forest Service, Rio Piedras, 
Puerto Rico. Vol. I: 2: 1- 33; January 1940. Edited, multi
lithed, and distributed by Southern Forest Experiment 
Station, New Orleans, La. 

CONTENTS 
Mapping vegetational types in British Honduras from aerial photographs. 

(pp. 1- 4), by J, B. Kinloch, Asst. Conservator of Forests. 
Forestry .in Grenada (pp. s--6), by H. W. Hagley, Forest Officer. 
Forestry and forest resources in Haiti. (pp. 7-<J), by Schiller Nicolas, Serv

ice Technique. 
Reservation policy in Jamaica (pp. to-t'l), by C. Swabey, Forest Officer. 
El Servicio Forestal en la Republica Dominicana (pp. IJ-t6J, by Tomas 

Erickson, Agr6nomo Encargado, Servicio de Foresta, ~aza Y Pesca. 
Conservaci6n (pp. 17-24), by Jos6 Marrero, Asst. Plannng Officer, Puerto 

Rico. 
A rapid method of extracting balsa seed (p. 25), by L. R. Holdridge, Asso-

ciate Forester, Puerto Rico. , 
A cedar seedling blight in Puerto Rico (p. 26), by L. A. Alvarez Garc1a, 

Asst. Phytopathologist, Agr. Exp. Sta., Puerto Ric_?· . . 
Calopbyllum antillanum, a desirable tree for difficult pl~ting sttes 

(pp. 27--!18), by L. R. Holdridge, Associate Forester, ~ue.rt~ R1co. 
The entomologist looks at maga [Montezuma spectoSlssuna Sesse & 

Moe.] (pp. 29-30), by George N. Wolcott, Entomologist, Agr. Exp. Sta., 

Puerto Rico. · F M 11 " 
Some notes on forest entomology (pp. JI- J2), by Lu1s . artorc , .-.sst. 

Entomologist, Agr. Exp. Sta.,. P. R. . , ~ 
In memoriam (Ferdinand A. S1lcOX and Edmundo Martmez Mato] (p . .>J). 

Una nueva especie de haya, descubierta in Mexico. By MAx
IMINO MARTINEZ. Mexico Forestal 17: 66; December 1939· 
The Beech (Haya) discovered by Professor Martinez near 
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Zacualtipan, Hidalgo, and reported in 'fropical Woods 6o: 
10 w1thout spec1fic name, is here referred to as Fagus mexicana. 

Organo transitorio en una Talamiflora serrana. By G. CoN
ZATTI. Anales del Hosp ital General (Oaxaca de Juarez) 
2: 5: 4-7; I plate; J an . 20, 1940. 
Contains a description of a new genus and species of 

Theaceae (Ternstroemiaceae), Heptacarpus sa/monicolor Con
zatti, a small tree occurring at an altitude of 900 meters near 
Cacalotepec, Sierra de Ixtlan, Oaxaca, Mexico. 

Two new trees from the mountains of Mexico. By C. L. 
LuNDELL. American Midland Naturalist (Notre Dame 
Ind.) 23 : I : 175-176; J anuary 1940. ' 
The two new species ~re Abies tacanensis, " obviously very 

close to d . l.uatemalensts Rehder/' and Liniociera areolata a 
tree rof m. high and I 5 em. in diameter, t he first represen~a
tlve o the genus from Mexico. 

Studies of Mexican and Central American Plants VIII 

D
By C. L. LUNDELL. Bull. 'I'orrey Bot. Club 66: 9' sS3-6o : 

ecember 1939. · 4, 
Seven teen species mo t1 U . 

of them Coc 1 b ' s Y ~rna or medmm-sized trees, six 
coo as, are descnbed for the Yucatan Peninsula. 

Studies of tropical Ame . 
Contr. Univ. Mich H ~c~ plants. I. By <;. L. LUNDELL. 
Co . . . er arrum 4= I-32; April 1940. 

ntams diagnoses of 38 n . 
little trees, nearly all in the Mw species of herbs, shrubs, and 
Honduras Ther I 1 aya area of Mexico and British . e are a so so . . synonyms. me new combmattons and 

Plants probably utilized b the . 
an~ adjacent lowlands.Y B ~ld {mpue Maya of Peten 
Mtcb. A cad. Science A 1 & Le · · LUNDELL. Papers of 
"TheOldE . , ~ s tters 24:I: J7-s6;I938(I9J9)· 

mptre Maya undo b dl 
people, as are their mod d u te Y were an agricultural 

ern escendants; they depended 
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largely upon the produce of their cornfields (milpas), door
yards, orchards, and the native forests to supply thei r needs 
for food and other vegetable products. The region covered by 
the Old Empire included most of the Yucatan Peninsula and 
all the land southward through Guatemala into Honduras 
and westward into Chiapas and Tabasco. This brief report 
deals mainly with the plants probably important to the Maya 
who occupied the Department of Peten, Guatemala, and 
adjacent lowlands." 

Studies in the Boraginaceae. XIV. Miscellaneous species 
from Asia, Malaysia and America. By IvAN M. JoHNSTON. 
Jour. Arnold Arboretum 2 I : 1 : 48-66; January I 940. 
The only arborescent species described is Bourreria mperba, 

a small tree of southwestern Michoaca.n, Mexico. 

Thirty-five new species of American Croton. By LEoN 
CROIZAT. Jour. Arnold Arboretum 21: I: 76- 107; January 
1940. 
The range of the species of Croton published or named as 

new in this paper extends from Mexico to Argentina. "A 
rough tabulation from the best available sources shows that 
there are about 1000 published species which may lay claim 
to the status of valid binomials. Of this number, America has 
6so species, Continental Africa 65 species, Madagascar 70 
species, India and south tropical Asia 65 species; Malaysia, 
Australia, and Oceania 30 species." 

Studies of American plants. IX. By PAuL C. STANDLEY. 
Bot. Ser. Field Museum 22: I: 1-62; Jan. 26, 1940. 
Contains numerous proposed new species of herbs and 

shrubs, and a few trees. "It was a great surprise to the writer 
to discover in the mountains of the Cohan region [of Guate
mala] a tree of the genus Engelhardtia [E.guatemalmsis 
Standi., sp. nov.] ... . The trees are easy of recogn ition, 
even from a considerable distance, when once noticed, be
cause of the crimson coloring of the young foliage. . . . 
Several Indians and 'ladinos' who were questioned about the 
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tree stated that it was common in Alta Verapas, but they 
knew no local name for 1t." 

Other new trees are ftueretu boquetmsis, ~· Davidsoniae, 
and Ficus Davidsoniae, Panama; F. maltogt-ossensis and Coc
coloba Zernyi, Brazil; F. zarzalensis, Colombia; 'l'rophis 
nubium, l nga subvestila, and Zschokkea Standleyi Woodson, 
Guatemala; Capirona erytbroxylon and Sickingia badrantha, 
Peru. 

A specimen from Shapajilla, Dept. Huanuco, Peru, is 
deter!?med as Cal~tol~ venezuela P ittie;, but Standley adds 
that more matenal IS needed before 1t can be determined 
whether there are any sure characters for separating C. 
venezuelana from C. costaricensis Standi." " The genus now 
may .confidently be expected to grow in Ecuador and perhaps 
also m eastern Bolivia." 

Contributions to the flora of tropical America. XL ill. By N. Y. 
SANDWJTH ET ~L. Kew Bulletin, 1939, pp. 54s-s6J. 
The trees descnbed as new by Sandwich are 61 . • b' olata d · L '"<-uttna o eanu-

Ma ' ·h~ra praec a;a, Spirantbera parvijlora (a kind of 
of ~~~~s i~' ;~ed {J'~tella macrosepala. Several new species 
Gleason. e astomaceae are proposed by H. A. 

New or noteworthy Euphorbiaceae from S . 
J. LA!\JOUw. Recuei/ 'I'rav Bot N!, unname. By 
2; J anuary 19

40
. · · erland. 36: 697-704; figs 

. Notes on several species w· h d . . 
stpaliwinensis a new sp · ' d It . a escnpt10n of Croton 

. ' ecles, escrlbed as a small shrub. 
Two mteresting species of M . J. LA"JOU\\ . Recuei/ Cf'rav amhot L. from Suriname. By 

ill.; t<.lay 1939· . Bot. Ncerland. 36: 543- 549; 

Description of Manibot . l 
with notes on M meian z. s~Mtco a, a shrubby new species 

· ouaszs uell. Arg ' 
Dezoito novas especies par ft · 

da America Merediona~ a ~ra do Brasil e outras regioes 
Arquivos dt Botanico do ;sf ; ntral. By F. C. HoEHNE. 
39""49i p1s. 46-61, 2 in color a 0 de S. Paulo (n. s.) 1 : ~= 

; r939. 
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Contains descriptions of 18 new species : Orchidaceae (9), 
Aristolochiaceae ( '2), Leguminosae-Mimosoide.ae (I ), and 
Leguminosae-Papilionaceae (6). The last grou~ 1~ c.onfined to 
Macbaerium, mostly scandent shrubs; M.long:.rttpttatum.a?d 
M. tortipe.r are small tr~es, the forJ?er in Ecuador and Bohv1a, 
the other in Acre Terntory, Braz1l. 

Apontamentos sabre a cultura de arvores fiorestais ama
zonicas no Jardim Bot!nico do Rio de Janeiro. By Aoo LPHO 

DucKE. Bol. Mini.rt. Agr. (Rio de Janeiro) pp. 1- 3; July-
September, 1939· 
A relatively small number of Amazonian trees have been 

planted in Rio de Janeiro for shade and ornament. Some of 
them were brought there from foreign countries to which 
they had been introduced from Amazonia. I.n the b.otanic 
garden of Rio more than 300 selected Amazoman spec1es are 
now growing and two-thirds of them may be considered ac
climated. About one-fourth have produced flowers and many 
have fruited. 

0 cuma.nl na botinica sistematica e geogd.fica. By AooLPHO 
DucKE. Bol. Minis/. Agr. pp. 3-6; 3 pis.; 1939· 
Cumaru is the Brazilian name of a seed exported in large 

quantities to Europe and the United States for use in per
fumery and medicine. In English the seeds are called Tonka 
beans. These seeds are produced by four species: Coumarouna 
odorata Aubl., the most common species of eastern Amazonia 
occurring also. in French Guiana and Venezuela; C. ro.re~ 
T~ub., of. Br~ztl, Vene--t uela, and Colombia; C. puncta/a Blake, 
w1dely d1stnb~ted i~ Amazonia but less frequent than C. 
odorata, also m Surmam, and in cultivation in northern 
Venezuela and the Antilles; C. Jrifoliolata Ducke of Amazonas 
and probably also of Venezuela.- PAUL C. STANDLEY. 

AsLeguminos.a~da~zonia brasileira. By AooLPHO DucKE. 
Pub. b~ Mm1steno da Agricultura, Servi~o Florestal Rio 
de jane1ro, 1939· Pp. 1- 170; frontispiece. ' 
An e.xceedingly valuable and authoritative account of the 

Legummosae of Amazonian Brazil, enumerating 785 species, 
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a number which it is believed will be increased by later explo
ration to at least 900· There is included a list of woods of 
thts family collected by the author and sent for study to 
the Yale School of Forestry. 

The account includes keys to the genera represented in the 
list, also a bibliography of the subject. Brief notes give l~cal 
and general distribution of the species, and ~ften detatled 
and extensive mformation regarding the spectes of greater 
economic importance or geographic significance. I n conclusion 
there is provided a list of vernacular names. 

The many years of field work of the author, with his equally 
long studies in the herbarium, give this work a peculiar value. 
It will be invaluable to those interested in ti mber and other 
economic products supplied by Amazonian Leguminosae, 
and no less useful to taxonomists in determination of her
barium materiaL-PAUL C. STAN'DLEY. 

Plantes nouvelles ou peu connues de la region amazonienne 
(XIe serie). By ADOLPHO DucKE. Arquivos Serv. Florcstal 
(Rio de J anetro) I: 1-40; pl. 1-13; November 1939. 
The greater part of the paper ts devoted to Amazonian 

Mor~c~ae, but there are included also plan ts of the families 
Mynsttcaceae, ~auraceae, Rosaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Caryo
caraceae, Guttt_ferae, Btxaceae, Lecythidaceae, Convolvu
laceae, a~d Rubt~ceae. Among the new plants described (from 
Amazontan Braztl u~less otherwise stated) may be mentioned: 
.dn~nocarpus peruvtanus (Loreto, Peru) ; Paraclarisia ama
Z01Jtc'!', a new ~en~ of Moraceae (vernacular name Jani ta); 
Bro~zmum l~11t,ifo~tUm, ~- pallescens, B. platyneurum; Pseudol
medta brosrmijoha; Aaucleo1lsis insculpta N ifl . 
0 d · · · 0 r , . pauct orat 

rgco era tmttans, . pallescens 0 ;naequal' p I / d" 
• 1 • ' • • ts; a mo me ta 

sttputarts, new genus of Moraceae based N. l . 
• 1 • D k . • on auc eopsts stspwaru uc e; Coue1lta cataractae· Vt"sm . l I ifl 
~ · l .1. r • ta a crt ora· 
:1. ovomtta '.JUmt ts.- PAuL C. STANDLEY. ' 

Sobre ~s Rosaceas sudam.ericanas. 1. 
Tetraglochin. By WERNER Ron!MALER 
(Buenos Aires) J: 329-347; 1939. · 

Sinopsis de 
Darwinian a 
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In the genus CZ"etraglochin eight species are recognized, 
referable to two new sections, Caulia and Johnslonia. The 
plants are low shrubs, native chiefly in Argentina, Chile, 
Bolivia, and Peru. 'I. 'Iragacantha is described as new from 
Peru and Bolivia, its vernacular name Caulle. Margyri
carpus inermis Johnston and M. paucijugatus Johnston, of 
Argentina, are transferred to CZ"etraglochin.-PAUL C. STAND
LEY. 

Descripti6n de Mimozyganthus, nuevo genero de Legumi
nosas y synopsis preliminar de los generos argentinas de 
Mimosoideas. By ARTURO BuRKART. Darwiniana 3 : 
445-469; 1 plate; figs. 3; 1939· 
Mimozyganthus is a new genus, based upo~ Mimo7a carina/a 

Griseb. of Argentina, Paraguay, and Bohvta. It dtffers from 
all other Argentine Mimosoideae in having the sepals im
bricate in bud, rather than valvate or open. The author pre
sents a key for separation of the Argentine Mimosoideae, 
and lists the genera and species briefly and informall y, with 
miscellaneous notes concerning them.-PAUL C. STANDLEY. 

Fue creada la Divisi6n Forestal. By Jos:E PADILLA. Maderil 
(Buenos Aires) 12: 138: 12, zs- 26; December 1939· 
Attention is called to the recent presidential decree which 

emphasizes the importance of . f<?r~~try in the Rep~blic ? f 
Argentina and creates a new Dtviston Forestal to whtch will 
be transferred the existing Secci6n Tec~nica de Basques as 
well as the Chaco and Missiones Nursenes. The functions of 
the division as listed in the decree, comprise a broad program 

) . . 
of forestry work and investtgatJOn. 

Fiber measurement studies of anabiong. By FRANCisco L. 
SIRIBAN. Philippine Journal of Forestry z: 4: 3~1-3 1 5; 1939· 
"Anabiong ('Irema orienta/is [Linn.) Bl_ume) JS ~ne of the 

many species of trees in the Philippines ~htch have Itt tie or n_? 
commercial value at present. Its wood IS poor, very susceptt
ble to deca. and is seldom used for per'!lan~nt construc.t ton. 
I y t of the Islands its log whJch IS comparatively 

l
.nhsom( e paros o8 air-dry) is used for Boating or rafting heav
Jg t sp. gr. ·4 
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ier logs of other species. The bark is occasionally utilized 
for dyeing and tannmg and ~he leaves for. fodder. . 

"This species 1s abundant m t~e Ph1ltppmes and as 1ts wood 
is light, soft, and white or buff m color? ~~d. because the tree 
makes rap1d growth, it may have posstbtltttes as a source of 
material for paper pulp. For this p~trpose the length of t.he 
wood fibers is a criterion of the quality of wood pulp obtam
able from the wood." 

"The results of the study show that the wood fibers of 
7-year-old Anabiong trees ha"ve an average length of 1.1588 ::t: 

.0175 mm. Th1s compares favorably with the fibers.of Populus 
tremuloides, P. deltoides, and P. grandidentata whtch are the 
most important of the hardwood species in the United States 
as a source of paper manufacture. The average fiber length of 
these species is I.IJO mm." 

Antherostele, genus novum rubiacearum Urophyllo affine. 
By C. E. B. BREMEKAMP. Jour. Amold Arboretum 2.1: 

1: 25-3 I; January 1940. 
Anlherostele, with three former species of Urophyllum and 

one newly described, is endemic to the Philippine Islands. 
The plants are shrubs or small trees. 

A preliminary account of the Philippine species of Uro
phyllum Wall., Pleiocarpidia K. Schum, and Praravinia 
Korth. (Rub.). By C. E. B. BREMEKAMP. ']our. Arnold 
Arboretum 2.1: I: 32-47; J anuary I 940. 
Includes. an an.n~tated list of the IJ species of Urophyl/um, 

one of Plerocarptdta, and 19 of Praravmia, with keys to the 
genera and spectes. 

An enumeration of the Myrsinaceae of Yunnan. By EGBERT 
H. WALKER. Bull. Fan b u t. Biology (Bot. ser.) 9 : 3: 135-
194; plates 13-23; Aug. 30, 1939. 
Contains descriptions of all of the M yrsinaceae known to 

occur in Yunnan, with keys to t he genera and species. There 
are ;4~ species and four varieties of fi ve genera, namely, 
Ardma, Embelia, Maesa, Myrsine, and Rapanea. 
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Limnocitrus, a new genus; also new species of Wenzelia, 
Paramignya and Atalantia (Rutaceae-Aurantioideae). 
By WALTER T. SwiNGLE. 'Jour. Arnold Arboretum 2.1 : I: 

1- 24; 4 pis.; January 1940. 
Limnocitrus, with a single species, is a shrub or little tree 

growing in tidal marshes in the Netherlands East Indies. 
The plant has previously been classed in the genera Atalanlia, 
Limonia, Paramignya, and Pleio.spermum. 

The ochnaceous genus Capusia H . Lecomte (1926) a syno
nym of the celastraceous Siphonodon Griffith (1844). 
By E. D. MERRILL. ']our. Arnold Arboretum 21: I: 108-109; 
January 1940. 
"While the generic identity of the two entitie.s i.s unmis

takable, the species apparently represents ~ form dt~tmct fro~ 
the widely distributed Siphonodon celastrm~us Gr1ff., an~ m 
reducing Capusia to Siphonodon the followmg new combma
tion is made: Siphonodon annamensta (H. Lecomte), comb. , 
nov. 

Cenni monografici sulle piante forestall e sui legnami 
dell' A. 0. I. By GuGLIELMO GIORDANO. La Revista For~stale 
Jtaliana (Rome) 2: I: 32-36; 2 half-tones, 9 drawmgs; 

January I 940. . . . 
A continuation of the well illustrated senes of descnpt1ons 

of east African trees and woods. The species are Dombeya 
Schimperiana A. Rich., Hypericum lanceolatum Lam., and 
Lasiosiphon glaucus Fresen. 

La coltivazione della acacie da tannino in A. 0. I. By L. 
SENNI. La Rivista Forestale ltaliana 2:3: 6-14; 7 half-tones ; 

March 1940. 
An account of Wattle culture with particul~ ~eference .to 

the possibilities in Italian Ea:ot Afri~a. The prmctpal W~~s 
considered are Acacia mo/liss•ma W•lld.! A. decu"ens 1 

., 

A. pycnantha Benth., and A.. dealbata Lmk. 
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Le sablier elastique (Hura crepitans L.). By L. TIHON. 

Bull . .1gricole du Conge Beige (Brussels) 30: 3: 468-477; 
figs. llQ-112; September 1939· 
An account of the trop1cal American tree, which has been 

introduced into the Belgian Congo, with particular reference 
to the chemical properties and possible uses of the seeds. The 
oil is unfit for cattle food because of its purgative properties 
and is also unsuited for lubricants, but can be used in the 
manufacture of linoleum and (mixed with other oils) in mak
ing soap. The author advises against planting the tree for 
shade. 

Quatre Legumineuses nouvelles de 1' Afrique Occidentale. 
By R. PORTERES. Rev. Bot. /J.ppl. el d'/J.gr. 'I'ropicale 19: 
219 : 785-789; 3 figs.; November 1939. 
Descnpt1ons of four new \Vest African species, three of 

them shrubs, the remaining one, Cynometra glandulosa, a 
medmm-s1zed tree in the French Soudan. Unlike most of its 
associates th1s tree remains green during the dry season. 

Zur Gliederung der Gattung Entandrophragma C.DC. By 
H. lliR..\fS. Notizbl. Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dab/em 14: 125: 431-
449; Aug. 20, 1939. 

. An annotated list of the species of Entandrophragma with 
hsts of synonyms and a key to the five sections into which the 
genu.s Is d;vided. The two species considered most valuable 
for umber are E. cY,Iindricum Sprague, the source of Sapele, 
a~d E. a~golense ~\\elw.) C.DC., ~oth large trees widely dis
tnbuted m the ram forests of tropical \Vest Africa. 

Le Cassia siamea Lam., essence de reboisement. By G. 
TmmEuR. Bull. Agr. Congo Beige (Brussels) 30: '2: 249-257; 
figs. 43-46; June 1939· 
Cas~ia siamea Lam. (=C. florida Vahl) is a medium-sized 

legummou~ Indo-Mal.ayan tree of raptd growth and capable 
of p_roducmg good t1mber. It is easily propagated and is 
particularly suited for restoring worn-out and eroded soils and 
for use as a nurse crop for other trees. 
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The growth, structure, and properties of wood. By S. H. 
CLARKE. For. Prod. Res. Special Report No. 5, Dept. Sci. 
& Ind. Res., 1939. Pp. iv + 32; 6 x 9U; 5 fig., 2 plates. 
Price 25 cents, British Library of Information, 50 Rocke
feller Plaza, New York. 
"This report summarizes a series of investigations into the 

causes of variation in the properties of wood, particularly the 
strength properties. By selecting specimens so as to eliminate 
the influence of certain variables, and by the use of statistical 
methods, it has been possible to show that the physico-ehemi
cal nature of the cell walls is of greater importance than ana
tomical structure in determining certain types of strength 
and other properties. In particular the degree of lignification 
of the secondary walls of the fibers, as judged by the phloro
glucin reaction, enables the compressive strength of individu~l 
specimens to be estimated with _greater accuracy tha~ ts 
possible where only specific gravtty and. gross anatomtcal 
structure are taken into account. Some envtronmental factors 
influencing lignification are indicated. 

"Toughness, as measured by the work done in breaking a 
specimen transversely by a smgle blow, .depends rather on 
the proportion and arrangement of the thin-walle? elements, 
and on the properties of the middle lamellae and pnm.ary _walls 
of t he fibers· the secondary walls of the fibers are ordmanly so 
strong that' they do not break when wood fails across the 

gram. . . . 1 
"For practical purposes spec1fic gravtty IS ~ndoubt~d ~ a 

useful index of the strength of timber, pa~tt~ular~y m m
dicating a lower limit below which wood w1ll. mevttably be 
weak compared with the av~ra~e for. t~e spectes ~once.rned. 
Above this point specific gravtty IS of hm1ted value m estimat
ing the strength of a particular specimen. Rate of. gro~th 
(ring-width) and the proportion of summerwood . m rmg
porous woods add little to the information suppphed by a 
consideration of specific gravity. These features a~e, however, 
of some value as visual indication~ of stre~gth m so far as 
they are themselves related to spectfic gravtty. d ( 

"Comparison of Beech tension wood and normal woo o 
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similar specific gravity indicates that so .far as compressive 
strength and toughness are concerned tenst~n wood co~pares 
more favorably with normal wood in the atr-dry than m t he 
green conclition. 

"It ts also shown that cell wall composition influences t he 
shrinkage and the machining properties of wood."-Author's 
summary. 

The manufacture of charcoal in portable kilns. By G. H . 
DoNALD. For. Prod. Re.s. Records No. 29, Dept. Sci . & Ind. 
Res., I 939· Pp. ii1 + 20; 6 x 9X; 3 figs. P rice 15 cents, 
Brit1sh Library of Information, 50 Rockefeller Plaza, 
New York. 
"While this pubhcation is not intended to be a manual of 

charcoal burning it does bring out what are t he essential 
conditions which must be observed and shows that, if they are 
observed, a quality of charcoal can be produced en tirely 
SUitable for transport and geheral industrial requirements." 

"Small steel kilns, of a size and construction such that they 
can readil;: be transported into woodland areas, appear to 
offer certam advantages over the traditional method of 
carbomzmg wood in earthen 'beehive ' kilns .... The 
process of carbonizing wood in portable steel kilns is a much 
simpler one and, provided that the technique is fully under
stood, these kilns are capable of turning ou t charcoal of 
excellent quality." 
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SO~IE ~EW ~:\:\IFS FOR TROPICAL A:\IERIC.~'-1 
TREES OF THE F:\\IILY LEGmU:\TOSAE 

By SA!\IUEL J. RECORD 

During the course of my study of the woods of the Legu
minosae, I have had occasion to question the generic positions 
of several tropical American species. I h;l\'e referred most of 
these problems to Ellsworth P. Killip, Associate Curator, 
D1vision of Plants, United States J',;arwnall\luseum, who has 
considered them solely from the standpoint of tht: taxonomist. 
Some of the results arc incorporated in this paper. 

A:-JGEt.IM RAJADO OR Bots SERPEST 

There is considerable confusion in the literature on South 
Amencan trees regarding the identity of the leguminous tim
ber that has long been known to the Brazilian trade as 
Angclim Rajado (streaked Angclim) and to the French as Bois 
Serpent. The lumber has a highlr distinctive appearance be-
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~ f }nrge irregular streaks and patches of purplish brown 
cause o ., 0 · h 1' · d 

backg~ound of brownish vellow. wmg to t e 1m1te 
on a . . 1 d b 

I . of t-he timber 1t has never been extens1ve y use , ut 
supp ' ' · 11 • f sam pies of it are included 10 every representative co ect10n o 
woods from French Guiana and the Amazon. . 

Herbert Stone (Ln bois uti/es de Ia Guyanaf ranrazse 3: 132; 
pis. I II. 1917) describes and illust rates the wood unde.r the 
name of Stnphnodmdron guianens~ (Aub.l.) Be.nth. ( = ~wz~sa 
guianmsis :\ubl.), and corrects h1~ earher ~~staken ldent~fi
cation of llooboobalh (Loxopterygzum Sagotn I look. f.) With 
that species. Leaves from a Surinam tree called Boschtamalen 
and supposed to be the source of t he timbe~ in question w.ere 
made the bas1s for an incompletely descnbed new spec1es, 
Stryphnodmdron .flammatum Kleinho~nte . (Rec. Tra.v. Bot. 
Nrerlandais '2.'2.: ·P7· 1925), but the fohage IS totally dtfferent 
from that of 1Hannaroxylon. 

Adolpha Ducke, the first to obtain adequate herba.rium 
material of the Amazonian tree producing Angehm Rajado, 
named it Pitbecolobium racemiflorum in 1915, but later (19'2'2) 
changed the name to P. racemosum, as the .speci fic epithet 
(rawnijlorum) had been used by Donnell Sm1th to des1gnate 
a Central Amencan tree. A wood sample (Yale '2.0'7'2.0; Ducke 
3 ), with flowenng herbarium material collected and deter
mined by Ducke, has the rustmctive structure and appearance 
of trade samples of :\ngelirn Raj ado. 

Ducke savs that the trees are of fairh· common occurrence 
in the spars~ly populated pans of Faro, 'Oriximina, Santarem, 
Tapajoz, Almeirim, and Gurupa, Brazil; 1ts usual vernacular 
name, lnga-rana, is not ver) distincttvc. T he presence of the 
species in British Gutana was first established in 1937 by 
A. C. Smith, of the New York Botanical Garden, who found a 
tree 100 feet tall growmg in dense forest on high land 10 the 
basin of the Essequibo Rtver, and collected Rowcnng her
barium material and a wood specimen (Yale 35671; Smith 
2721 ). According to Bertm (Les bois de Ia Guyana et du B1·asil, 
pp. 79-So), the tree is rare but reaches large size in the forests 
of French Guiana. The bole attams a length of 6o to Bo feet to 
the first large limb and a diameter of I 8 to '24 inches just 
above the hcavtly buttressed base. The natives use the timber 
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for wheelwright work, but it is considered suitable also for 
cabinet-making, marquetry, and decorative panels. . . 

A study of this wood convinced me ~hat the spe~!~ ~s 
genericallv distinct from the other Legummosae. Mr. Ktlhp s 
agreement with my opinion resulted in the diagnosis and 
transfer given below. The name /v/armaro:(y/on (marble 
wood) refers to the characteristic appearance of the lumber. 

MARMAROXYLOs Killip, gen. nov.- Arbores inermes pubes
centes; folia bipinnata, pinnis plurijugis, foliolis parvis m~m
branaceis numerosis, rhachi inter pinnas glandulifera, petwlo 
glandula magna onusto; flor~s parv.i ca~itati, ~a~it~lis r~c~
mosis, racemis e modis defobat1s onundts saeptsstrm gemm1s 
vel trinis; flares sessiles, calyce cupulari minuto obsolete den
ticulate; corolla tenuis extus puberula, tubo sursum paullo 
dilatato, !obis brevissimis; stamina numerosa, filamentis 
Ionge connatis, tubo longiexserto; legumen toment osum 
solemniter saepe semicirculare curvatum, line~ri-ablon~, 
marginibus incrassatis, inarticulatum sed mter semma 
transverse sulcatum, bivalve, valvis crassiusculis post 
dehiscentiam vix contortis; semina numerosa. 

Tvpe species, Pitbecolobium raumosum Ducke. 
Marmaroxylon racemosum (Ducke) Killip, comb. nov. 

Pithuolo!Jium raumosum Ducke, Archiv. Bot. Jard. Rio de 
Janeiro 3: errata following p. 272, 1922.. P. raumijiorum 
Ducke, op. cit. I: 14. pl. 4· 1915, non Donn. sm .. , 19IJ. . 

The genus, so far as known, consists of a smgle spectes, 
widely distributed in the Amazon Valley of Brazil, and kno~ 
also from French Guiana and the basin of the Essequtbo 
River in British Guiana. In the account by Britton and 
Killip of the Mimosaceae of Colombia (dnn. N. r . .dead. Sci. 
35 : 108. 1936), the most elaborate recen~ treatment of the 
group as it is represented in South Amertca! A:farmaroxy(on 
would run to either Arthrosamanea or di!Jzwa, dependmg 
upon one's interpretation of the character of the fruit. The 
genus evidently is not closely similar to dlbizzia, wh!ch has a 
thin and often almost papery fruit, not at all constncted be
tween the seeds. drthrosamanta differs in having the legume 
definitely septate between the seeds, but the valves of ~e 
fruit of Marmaroxylon apparently are not truly septate, ID 
spite of the well-defined constrictions between the seeds. 
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ColltMOK !\AMES : Bousi tamann, puta locus, slang houdou, 
sneck1 housou (Sur.) ; bOis serpenc, b. zebra (Fr. G.); angelim 
rajado, inga caetiru, inga-rana, inga-rana da terra firme, 
urubuzmo (Braz.). 

BOis LA MoRUE OR T AMARINDE PLOKONIE 

The timber commonh known in French Guiana as Bois la 
:\lorue, m Bntish Guia~a as Red Manariballi, and in Surinam 
as Tamarinde Plokonie, has long borne the scientific name of 
Pithccolobium pedicel/arc (DC.) Bench. A study of the wood 
suggested that the species was wronglv placed generically 
and Mr. K1llip proposes a transfer to Sa;rwnea, as follows: ' 
Sa~anea pedicellaris (DC.) Killip, comb. nov. Inga pedi

cellar:s DC. Prodr. 2 : 441. 1825. Pithecolobium pedicel/are 
Benth. Lond. Journ. Bot. J : 219. 1844. 

Accordmg to Ducke (Archiv. 1ard. Bot. Rio de 1aneiro 3: 
63), another S) nonym for P. pedicellare (DC.) Benth. is 
Mimosa terminalis Yell. Fl. Flum. 2c. XI t. 30 ( = P. polyce
pbalum. Benth., accordi?g to . B~ntham). Elsewhere (As 
Legummosas .da .Amazoma brastlezra, 1939, p. 26) he states 
that the spec1es 1s common in the forest of the estuary of the 
Amazon R1ver and also occurs in Rio de J aneiro. bucke's 
reference t.o. the. wood as yellov.tsh white, coarse-textured 
and not uttl1zed m Para see~s much more appropriate for p: 
pohcepbalum than for the timber ·under con .d . 

C
. . Sl eratJOn. 

OMMOJ\ NAMES: Red mananballl (Br G) · b k. . l , 1 · . · • , a oon 1111, a a-
" atta-moe ene, arawata-moerere asau b b b . . h k b • , a oen- anjte oe-
~ocwassa, a an~, manaltballi-hororodikoro, manariballi-
oerer?e, plokom.e, proekoenie, prokonie sera tamalin 

tamannde plokon1e (Sur.). bois ara b r' b I ' , ' ' · cer , · a morue b 
maca9ue rouge, b. pagode, bougoum, cedre d'ar ent 'rf!. 
fontame rouge (Fr. G.); cambui, inga-rana (Braz.) g ' p -

THE BriTER ANCELIMS 

. TY.:enty years have elapsed since J fit·st attem ted t 
Jdentd}' a group of moderatelY hard co p 

0 

yellowish in color when fresh but b , ~rseb-textured woo~s, 
ecommg rown or reddtsh 

upon exposure, and noted for the extremely bitter a d I . 
taste of the yellow powder that fills th I An astmg e vesse s. s a result 
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largely of the valuable collections of Adolpho Ducke, it is now 
known that the woods represent two closely related genera, 
Vatairca and Vataireopsis, which are sometimes placed in 
the section /Jrislobulia of Andh·a. The timbers are much alike 
in general appearance and properties, but from such infor
mation as is now available it appears that the specimens 
with the finer and more numerous rays belong to f/atait·ca 
and those with few and coarser rays to Vataireopsis. 

As stated in ~imbers of 'Tropical dmerica (p. 303), there 
were at that time ( f9'2+) two specimens collected under the 
name of Guacamayo along the eastern Guatemala-Honduras 
boundary which evidently belonged in this Brazilian group. 
Other material was subsequently obtained from Guatemala 
and British Honduras, and in 1937 Llewellyn Williams col
lected two wood samples of a tree called Picho in the Isthmus 
of Tehuantepec, Mexico. Paul C. Standley identified the 
Mexican material with his 'Ttpuana Lundcllii. Killip studied 
the Central American and Mexican specimens and concluded 
that they belong to {/ alairca and are not referable to any of 
the South American species. At Standley's suggestion he 
proposes the following transfer: 

Vatairea Lundellii (Standi.) Killip, comb. nov. 'l.'ipuana 
Lundcllii Standl. Carnegie Inst. Washington Publ. 461 : 65. 
1935· CoMMON NAMES: Picho (Mex.); bitterwood (Br. H.); frijol-
illo (Guat.); amargoso, guacamayo (Hond.); amargo (Pan.). 

YrNHATICO DE EsPINHO 

The Vinhatico de Espinho of the Bahia region of Brazil is 
a large, well~formed timber tree sometimes 100 feet tall and 
four feet in diameter, of scattered occurrence on upper hill 
slopes in association with the Vinhatico Castanho (Piatby
mcnia rcticulata Benth.). It is closely related to Cblorol~tU011 
tor/tan (Mart.) Pittier ( = Pitbecolobium torlwn Mart.), a low 
branched, crooked shrub or small tree with a range extending 
from northeastern Argentina through eastern Brazil, northern 
South America, the \\'est Indies, and Central America to 
Baja California, Mexico. The woods of the two species are 
readily separable though obviously of the same genus. They 
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~re also disti~ct from those of othe_r section~ of Pitbtcolo!Jium 
r f (at . I he fo_llowt~g transfer IS accordmgly proposed: 
Chl~roleucon ~atico Record,_ comb. nov. Pitbtcolo!Jium 

,ml au Record, Ttmbers of Troptcal America, p. 211. 1924• 

~hscELLA ~Eous TRANSFERS 

Al~izzia polycephala (H.B.K.) Killip, comb. nov. Pitbt
ro/obmm pol\'upbalum Benth. Lond. J ourn. Bot. Hook. • 
~19. 1844. Samanta polycepbala Pittier, Arb. y Arb. V J• 
55· 1 9~5 - enez. 

Arthrosamanea daulensis (Spruce) Killip comb n 
Pitbaolobium daulen.se Spruce ex Benth T ' L" · Sov. 
30: )86. 

1
8
75

. · rans. mn . oc. 

Macrosamanea Spruceana (Benth) K"ll" b 
P

·
1

t 

1 
b" . 1 tp, com . nov 

t IJUO o tum Spruceanum Benth T L" S • S<JO· IR...,
5
. · rans. mn. oc. 30: 

b 
Pundjubaddependens (Rushy) Killip, comb. nov. Pitbecolo

tum epen ms Rusbv ~1em NT y B t G d 
S 

· ' · ... · · 0 · ar 7 · 2.53 I 92.7 
amanea eoripatensis (Rusbv) Killi c b . . . . 

rotobmm cortpatmu Rusbv Bull ~ /' Bom G. nov. Pllhe-
9•r. . ' . l • • ot. ard. 4: 349· 

Senegalia multiflora (H B K ) Kill" 
m 11 ttjlora H B K :\ G · & · tp, comb. nov. /lcacia 
mu/tifiorum . B~n~h 0~ den}. · Sp. 6: 2.77 · 1 82.4. Pitbecolobium 
S · n · ourn Bot Hook 3 8 

amanea mu/ttj/ora P tttier ~b :A b .L . : 2.:-o. I 44· 
'9'l"'. ,. ·) r · egum.l.Mtmos.6I. 

Senegalia paniculata (\\ .. lid ) K "ll" 
pamrulata Willd Sp PI 1 

• 
1 •p, comb. nov. /lcacia 

Z · . · · 4: I0!4. I8o6 
ygta caulifiora C\\'illd) Klt ·b 

~ tlld. Sp. Pl. 
4

: IO'll. 18~ ~/p, com · ~ov. lnga caulij/ora 
Encycl. Suppl. 1: 

4 1810 
· p·t1;Io.sa r~ulijlora Pair. in Lam. 

Flora 20 pt. '2. Beib5l· l 6 . 8 ttl eco/olmmz raulijlorum Mart 
' ' · 1 • 1 37 · ex Benth 1' 1 · · Jc): S95· 1875. ' · rans .• mn. Soc. 

Zygia ~ngelsingii (Standi.) R 
r~lobtum l!.ngelsingii Standi T ec~rd, comb. nov. Pitbe-
Engelsingii Standi. Trap \v rj. \\oods 34= 40. 1933· lnga 
Bot. 4:211. 1

9
2
9
. · 00 s 17: 2.7. 1929; Field Mus. 

. Zygia Stevensonll (Standi) R ~'tevensonii Standi T ' . ecord, comb. nov. /nva 
. rop. Woods 2.J: 7· 1930. 6 
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NEW NAMES IN CYBIS7'AX AND 7'/IBEBUIA 

By RussELL J. SEIBERT 

Recently it was found necessary to transfer the lower 
Mexican and Central American Primavera (Cfabebuia Donne/1-
Smitbii) to Cybi.stax Donne/1-Smitbii (Rose) Seibert, Car
negie lnst. Publ. No. 522., p. 392.. 1940. Further studies of the 
genus Cfabebuia have led to the conclusion that the Venezuelan 
and Colombian species, Cfabebuia cbry.sea, should also be 
transferred to Cybistax. 

Cybistax cbrysea (Blake) Seibert, comb. nov. 7'abebuia 
cbry.sea Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. No. 53, p. 50, 1918; Trap. 

Woods 36: 17. 1933· 
Tree to 2.0 m. high and 8 dm. in diam.; branchlets, petioles 

and petiolules sordid stellate-tomentulose; leaves s-foliolate; 
leaftets oval-avate to ovate-lanceolate, 1o-2.2 em. long and 
4-8.5 em. broad, t he lateral ones somewhat smaller, crenate, 
membranaceous, acute, base truncate to subcordate, stel
lately puberulous above and below, pilose along the main 
nerves, especially above; inflorescence a dense flowering 
raceme about 10 em. long; ftowers golden yellow; calyx cam
panulate about 2 em. long, thinly membranaceous, yellow, of 
about the same texture as the corolla, the lobes of 5 deltoid 
acute teeth about 5 mm. long, somewhat tomentellous, be
coming subglabrate when mature; corolla 6-7 em. long, 
thinly membranaceous, more or less minutely tomentellous 
on the outer surface; fruit conspicuously costate when ma
ture, about 50 em. long and 3 em. broad, stellately puberulous 
when young; seeds fiat, surrounded by a large, white hyaline 
wing.-Apparently restricted to northern Colombia and 
northwestern Venezuela. 

CoLOMBIA: Dept. Atlantica: Finca "Santa Rosa," near 
Barranquilla, st. Nov. 1932, A. Dugand G. 237 (Yale); Ar
royo Cipacua, alt. ISo-250 m., st. Sept. 1934, Dugand 7/I 
(Yale) ; along the Puerto Colombia road, ft. Jan. 1934, Dugand 
5I7 (Yale}; near Santo Tomas, fl. Dec. 19J2, Dugand 288 
(Yale). 

VENEZUELA: State of Falc6n: vic. Alta Garcia, ft. May 
1917, H. M . Curran & M. Haman 737A (Gray, N11, 7.37 B 
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(Gray): berwet:n Coro and Alta Garc1a, H. ~lay 1917, Ctwran 
& 1 0111, - - \-\, Gray, type of 1aoebuta cbtpca Blake, 
'\)., US !:>r J.te of Lara : between R10 T ocuyo and Carora, 
fl., f •• Jar. 918, H. Pi1·ier I26IJ Gray, \lBG, ;.,;y, Yale). 
State ~f Zt. ·a: v1c. of \ l aracaibo, H., fr. Dec. 1922, Pillier 
10<)66 (Gr;n, ~ Y); cultn·ated : n Yic. o f :\laracai bo, st. Oct. 
1q'11, Pillitr 10199 (Gra!, :\Y). 

• VERl'ACUl.AR ~A~1ES: Araguan (Pittier J26IJ) i canada (Pit
tier 10499, 10<)<)6); penda (Pillicr 10996) ; roble (Dugand 237, 
.?SS); rohlc amarillo (Dugand 2]7, 288, 5'7, ?II). 

The above spec1es is readily dtstinguishablc from Cybista.\' 
antisyphylitica ~! art. (Brazil, Argentina, Bolivia, and Peru), 
which has ent1re leaflets, conspicuously glandular-lcpidote 
and sparsely puberulous and acute or broadly acute towards 
the base. The inflorescence is of a paniculate rather than a 
racemose typt: as found m C. chrysea. C. Donneii-Smithii has 
s-7-foliolatc leaves and entire or somewhat irregu larly serrate 
leaflets which are glabrous above and below, except ~long the 
nen·es. The inflorescence is a broad, open panicle ; calyx bilabi
ate and both the calyx and corolla pubescent with capitate
glandular hairs. 

Tabebuia dubia C. \\'right) Britton ex Se1bert, comb. nov. 
CJ'uoma dubia C. \\ ·:ght, in Sauvalle Fl. Cub. p. 95· 1873. 
'l'abebuia crassijo!ia Britton, Bull. T orr. Bot. Cl. 4'2: 376. 
1915. 

CUBA : _ Prov. Oriente: Guaro R iver Dam, st. Feb. 1!]'26, 
Crosby & Maubews +1 (l\'Y, Yale) ; southeast of Ilolguin, 
Barren _sa,•anna~, fl . Apr. 1909, } . A . Shafer 1285 (~l BG, NY 
type ol 'l'abebma cra~sijotta B:-:tton) ; nloa, Baracoa, fl. fr. 
Aug. 1917, } . 'f. Rozg 3·1 r="Y) . ".ithout definite local itv: 
st. Dec. 1925, cr. II. Gill 99 (i'Y) ; fl. Mar., C. Wright s."n. 
(Gray, cotype {?) of 'recoma dubia C. "'right). 
VERNA~Ul.AR N AME: Roble negro. 
Ac:or~lt ng to a note on the type specimen of Tabcbuia 

cra.rsijolta , Bn tton " compared rthe specimen] w1'th cr-
d 1/ c \\' · h · 1 

'l ecoma u ta · ng t rn Gray Herbarium juh· 25, 19 ,
9 

.. and 
found the two TJlants to be conspec'1fic 1'he' b' 

• 1 r • correct com ma-
tlofl, nowevcr, apparently was never published b D 
Bntton. Y r. 
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AMERICA~ TI:\IBERS OF TilE FA;\IILY 
BIG:'\0:\1:\CEAE 

B_v S.nmn J. RECORD and RoBERT\\'. HEss 

The Bignoniaceae comprise mon~ th.an 1.00 ~enera and s~,·
eral hundred species of general d1stnbm1on 111 the t rop 1cs, 
a few in temperate regions. A great manr of the plants are 
scandent shrubs or wood,· climbers, one of the best known 
being the Trumpet Creep~r cultivated in gardens. The stems 
of many of the lianas arc of anomalous structure, a common 
form having regularly spaced deep furrows filled wit~ ph~oem 
wedges, the line of separation appearing on cr?ss scct1on ltke a 
miniature staircase (see Solcrcder's S_vslemattc a_nalom_v of the 
dicotyledons, pp. 605 -610). The plants are noted tor the bea~ty 
of their showy flowers and many are planted for decorative 
purposes. There are numerous ar.bo~escent genera and a few 
of them vield timber of commerc1al Importance. 

In the.New World the trees are of 16 genera, namely, Am
phitecna, dstiantbu.r, Catalpa, Cbilop.si.r, Cotrma, Crescentia, 
Cvbistax, Ekmanianthe, Enallagma, Jataranda, Afacrocata!pa, 
Paratuoma Parmimtirra, 'l'abebuia, and 7'uoma. They are 
all tropical ~xcept Catalpa and Cbilop.sis. The timb~rs exhibit 
a wide range of variation in appearance and pr~perttes. Manr 
are light-colored throughout, others have a dts~mct he.artwood 
in various shades of brown to oh\·e or blacktsh, umform or 
more or less variegated or striped; dark specimen~ frequen~ly 
have an oily appearance and abundant sul~h~r-ltke depositS 
(Cotema, Godmania, Paraluoma, and 1abebut'! 1~ part). Luster 
low to satinv. Taste bitter in Tuoma and m mner bark of 
Godmania absent or not distinctive in the others; odor sug
gesting k:rosene in Cata(pa, absent or mild and not describa
ble in the others. Dens1tv range very great; sp. gr. 0.40 to 
1.25; texture fine to coarse; grain straight to racy or ~~herwise 
irregular; working properties fair to excellent; durab1hty poor 
to very high. 

Growth rings usually present, someti"!~ co~spicuou~; ring-porous struc
ture occasionally present (Catalpa and U11/opsts ). In d•lruse-po.rous w~s, 
pores medium-sized to minute, few to n~me~us; common~)' soht~y and m 
small mulriplc:s or little clusters, evenly d•str1buted or tendmg to dtagonal or 
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concentric arrangement. Vessels with exclu~ively si.mple per!orations ~reticu
late perforation plates sometimes pres~nt tn certatn ?ld \\orld spec1es; see 
Forntr,v 7: 1: 16-25); spiral th1ckcmngs ~haractcmc sm.all~st vessels of 
Catalpa and Cbilopsis; tyloses common; mtervascular p1tnng :Utern~te, 
rather line to fairly coarse. Rays 1 to 8, generally 1 .to J , ~el~s w1de, often 
uniformly low, sometimes up ro so or more cells h1gh; d1son~tly hetero
geneous in Ji.,t:antb:u, <fecoma, Jacaranda in p~rt, weakly so 1n Cata~pa, 
Cbilopsis, and Parattcoma, mo~dy hornogene~us m the others; small c~b1cal 
crystals St:cn m 'l't1brbuia sttnomlyx, orherw1se apparently absent; pits to 
v;ssels small and rounded to rather large, oval to irregular (~ .g., Catalpa); 
pitting sometimes unilaterally compound. Wood parenchyma sparse to 
very abundant; paratracheal, narrow Ito coarse aliform to confluent in narrow 
or wtdc, short to concentric bands; often finely terminal; no crystals seen. 
Wood fibers v.ith thin to very thick and gelatinous walls; septate in Mac
rocatalpa and in Cybistax in part; pits simple or more or less distinctly 
bordtred. Ripple marks present in Cotrma, Cresunlia, Cybistax, Godmmtia, 
Paratuoma, and <falubuia; 8o to 140 per inch; regular to irregular; allele
ments involved; secondar\' seriation often distinct with lens in the bands of 
'l-celled parenchyma stra~ds. No gum ducts seen. 

Astianthus viminalis (H.B.K.) Baill., the only species, is a 
tree sometimes so feet h1gh growing on sand bars along 
streams from southern Mexico to Gualan, Guatemala. The 
simple, linear leaves are ternately whorled; the yellow flowers 
are borne in loose terminal panided cymes; the small linear 
capsule contains numerous small broad-winged seeds. So far 
as known, ~he tim~er is not utilized for any special purpose 
because of 1ts scarc1tv. 

T~c followin~ description 1s based upon a small twig from a herbarium 
specmen supphed by R. ]. Seibert from the Missouri Botanical Garden. 
Por~ small. (.6op. J, ~umerous, fairly well distributed, often in short radial 
mult1p.les .. \ cssels With Simple J:Xr~orations; wnlls finely striate; pits alter
nat~, ~cr} small (.~.5p.). Rays umsenate and biseriate and up to 50 cells high· 
decdedly het~rogeneou~, with high margins ~f square and upright cells; pi~ 
t~ vessels ver) small. ~ood parenchyma sparmgly paratracheal. Wood fibers 
wnh very numerous, very small, indistinctly bordered pits. Ripple marks 
absent. 

Amphitecna macrophylla (Seem.) Miers is a shrub or small 
tree, closelr. related to Enallagma, of restricted occurrence in 
the mounta~nous forests of southern Mexico and Guatemala. 
The large, Simple, alternate, nearly sessile leaves are clustered 
at the ends of the branches; the long-pedicellate greenish 
flowers. are borne on short bracteate shoots on the old wood; 
the fruat resembles Cacao ('f'hfobroma) and the seeds, which 
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are without wings, are imbedded in pulp. There a~e no known 
uses for the timber. The wood has not been stud1ed. 

CoMMON NAME: Huiro de montana. 
Catalpa, excluding the section Macrocatalpa as a separate 

genus, is composed of four species of deciduous trees of the 
north temperate zone, two occurring in J apan and northern 
China the others of limited natural distribution in the south
easter~ quarter of the United States, though rather widely 
cultivated. They have stout twigs without a terminal bud; 
the large to very large leaves are typically in whorls of three; 
the flowers are conspicuous in terminal panicles; the fruit is 
a long, 2.-valved capsule containing numerous flat, hairy
winged seeds. 

Catalpa bignonioides Walt., often called Indian bean, is 
typically a short, stout-boled tree, with a spreading cro~n, 
rarely attaining a height of 6o feet. It is planted for decoratiVe 
purposes and is hardy as far north as eastern New England. 
It is of no importance as a source of timber. C. speciosa 
Warder, generally known as the Hardy Catalpa, is. a forest 
tree, said to attain a maximum height of 12.0 feet w1th a tall 
straight trunk upward of so i.nche~ in diar:neter on fer~le 
bottomlands in the lower Ohw R1ver regwn. The eas1ly 
worked, durable timber has never been available in sufficient 
quantity to be a factor in the market, but it served as a back
ground for the commercial exploitation of the species for 
forest plantations. Thirty to forty years ago no other tree was 
so generally and indiscriminately recommended for planting 
in the Middle West. Some of the plantations have proved 
successful, but a larger number have, for various reasons, 
been partial or complete failures. The principal use for the 
product is for fence posts and fuel. . . . . 

Heartwood light brown, sometimes tmged With ohve; 
sapwood nearly white, tending to ~iscol~r and merging gra~u
ally in the heartwood. Luster fa1rly h1gh. Odor suggestmg 
kerosene; taste not distinctive. Light and soft; sp. gr. (air
dry) 0.40 to 0.45; weight 2.5 to 2.8 lbs. per cu. ft.; texture 
medium to coarse; grain generally straight; very easy to work, 
finishing smoothly, holds place well when manufactured; 
durability good to fair. 
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Ring-porou~; larger pores visible, m rather wi~e band.; pores in lare wood 

5
mnll to minute, in multiples and clusters, associated wtth paren~hpna and 

tending to form irregular band~ near pcripher)' of growth rmgs. \ essels Wtth 
simple~ perforations; small vessels with ~piral thickenings; t}:loses abun~an~; 
pitting medium coarse, alter nate. Rays mostly 2 to 4. cells wtde (few umscn 
ate) and up to JO cells high; weakly htterogeneous; pns to vessels modcra~dy 
large, o\'al to irregular. Wood parenchyma paratracheal, sparse to fmrlr 
abundant in differeD! partS of growth ring. Wood fibers thin-walled, non
septate. R ipple marks absent. 

Co\1:-.to~ ~AMES : Bean tree, bois puant, catalpa (common, 
hard\, western), catawba, cigar tree, I ndian bean, I. cigar 
tree, smokmg bean, Shawnee wood (U.S.A.). 

Chilopsis, with a single spec1es, C. !inearis (Cav.) Sweet 
(=C. salirna Don), is a small dec1duous tree, sometimes 30 
feet h1gh with a short trunk a foot or more in diameter, grow
ing along arroyos and in depressions in the desert in south
western Cni ted States and northern Mexico. The showv . ' 
sweet-scen ted flowers, the long seed pods, and the rather soft 
brown1sh wood resemble Catalpa, but the narrow leaves and 
slender branches suggest Salix, hence the usual American 
n~me of Desert Willow or Flowering \YJllow. The pliable 
\nthes are used locally for makmg baskets and the s tems 
supply a limited amount of post ttmber and fue l. 

Heartwood golden brown and more or less streaked when 
fresh, and sometimes with a metallic luster; fat rl y distmct but 
n~t sharply demarcated. from .the thin, lighter-colored sap
v.oo~. Lm.ter rather htgh. Sl1ghtly odorous, but without 
dt~ttnct1ve taste. \\ood moderately light, but hard ; sp. gr. 
(alr.-dry) o.6o; wetght about 38 lbs. per cu. ft.; texture coarse 
?ram generally straight; working properties excellen t· durabil~ 
1ty good. Of no commercial possibi lit ies. ' 

Growth rin~s ?istinct. Pores small and hardy visible to minute, numerous· 
m?re or It~ dtstlnCt ?..Onate arrangement of !.Lrger pores in early wood and of 
mmur~ ~res .an~yaren_chyma at .terminus of growth ring; pores in median 
Jl~rl 'anable tn :.1ze; sohtary and 1n small mul tiples, with local t~ndcncies ro 
dt~gonal ar.rangement. T):lo<cs abundant . .\finute vessels with spiral thlck
emn~s: Ra) >I to 3 cc:lls ~tde and up to 70, commonly less rhan 4o, cells high; 
weak!) heterogeneous; pm to \·csscls medium-sized rounded \\'o d 
chyma mostk · 1 ch al b ' · o paren-• s_ran ng Y paratra c , ecoming fairlv plenti ful in band of 
mtnukste pores. \\ ood fibers WJ th ra ther thin walll't and ~Cr)· small pits R' 1 
mar absent. · tpp e 
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CoMMON NAMES: Catalpa willow, desert willow, flowering 
willow, Spanish willow (C.S.A.) ; mimbre (~1ex.) . . 

Cotema, with four species of little t rees rarely '.2.5 feet h1gh, 
is limited in di stribution to eastern Cuba. The leaves a re 
typically 3- s-foliolate, with slender pet!oles ; the rather large, 
long-pedicelled flowers are so l i t~ry or m small . axdlary cl~s
ters; the slender terete capsu le IS cur;ed or co1le~ ; the th1?, 
oblong seeds are winged at each end. 1 he onl y spec1men avail
able (Yale 16261; Bucher 90) was collected near San~iago de 
Cuba by G. C. Bucher with Leaves and fru its determmed by 
Juan T. Roig as C. spiralis (C. \Vr.) Britt. & Wils. ( = ~ecoma 
spiralis C. Wright). The w?od belo?~s in the Lapacho group 
of q'abebuia; it apparentl y 1s not ut1ltzed because of the small 
size and scarcity of the trees. 

Heartwood brown, strongly marked with rellowish green 
vessel deposits (lapachol compound); distinct but no t very 
sharplv demarcated from the brownish sapwood. Luster 
rather. low. Very hard and heavy; texture fine a':d ?mform; 
grain fairly straight; not ~asy. to w?rk, but fi.n.1shm~ very 
smoothly; a yellow dust anses m sawmg; durab1llty rugh. 

Growth rings presen t. Pores very s~all, bard .y vis!ble beca~se oi d~posi ts ; 
rather numerous but not crowded; sohtary and m pa1rs, occasiOnally m short 
radial multiples, fairly evenly distributed. Intervascular pit ring .fine, alter
nate. Ravs uniscriate or more often biseriate and up to I O cells high; homo
geneous; ·storied; pits to vessels small. Wood paren~yma spari~gl~: para
tracheal and sometimes aliform and contlucnt; also m conccntrtc hnes o r 
narrow bands at irregular intervals which in some inst ances may correspond 
to seasonal growths. Wood fibers with ~cry thick, gc:l~tinous walls and small 
lumen; pits with very small borders. Rtpple marks fa1rly regular; abou t 140 

per inch. No gum ducts seen. 

Crescentia, with a few species of small to medium-sized, 
irregular evergreen trees, is widely d istributed in tropical 
America'and commonly planted there and in the Old World 
for the gourd-like fruits. The best known species is C. Cujete 
L., the Calabash tree, with a short trunk, c:ooked limbs, and 
often drooping branches. The.leaves a~e ~tmple, ~bov~te or 
spatulate (in C. alata H.B.K. t~ey. are trJfoltolate, wtth w1.nged 
petiole) and generally borne m Irregularly spaced fasc1cles; 
the purple-blotched yellowish flowers appear singly or in cl~s
ters in the leaf axils or along the larger branches; the fruits, 
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which are large and borne dose to the trunk, have a thin skin 
0\er a woody shell mdosing a mass of pulp and seeds. The 
shells are used by the natives for making cups, dishes, and 
other household utensils and some of them are ornately carved 
or painted. The firm, tough timber is used for the ribs and 
knees of small boats (for which the natural shapes of the limbs 
are pecuharly suited), hubs and felloes of wheels, and for 
saddle-trees, firewood, and charcoal. 

\\'ood nearly white when fresh, becoming pale brownish 
w1th fine darker markings of parenchyma; sapwood not 
dearly defined. Luster medium. Without distinctive odor or 
taste. Of medium density; sp. gr. (ai r-dry) o.6o to 0.71 ; 
we1g.ht 37 to 44 lb~. per cu. ft.;. texture me?ium, though ap
pe~nng coarse; gram generally Irregular; fa1rly easy to work, 
fimshmg smoothly, does not spli t readily; is poorly resistant 
to decay. Of no export possibilities. 
~rowth ri?gs present. ~ores not distinct without lens, rather numerous; 

solitary and m small muluples, well distributed or with tend~cy to diagonal 
or zonate ~rangt:ment. Ye~ellines distinct because of parenchyma. Rays 1 
or z, occruaonall~· 1, cells w1de and up to zs, usuallr less than 1 s, cells high; 
homoge~eous; ptts to vessels small, rounded. Wood parenchyma abundant 
broa~ al1form or mo~e often conAuent into rather broad, co~rse-celled con~ 
c~n!Tac. bands; som~omes also finely terminal. Wood fibers with very small 
pas. Rtpple mar~ ITTegular and indistinct, about 120 per inch· all el 
more or less stoned. • ements 

.. co:..tMO~ NAMES : Calabash, wild calabash (Br. W. I.); 
gt11ra, g. cJmarro.na, totuma (Cuba) . higuero (P R). I b H F ' · · , ca a asse 
c. marron I altl, r. \Y.l.); aya~, ayele, cirian, cuastecomate: 
cuastecomatl, cuautecomate cuJro CUJ. ete g . . . I .. , ... h . . . ' ' ' uaje, g. Clrla g 
CJnan, g\llro, uajertcJan, huas, huiro, jayacaste, jicaro, l~ch. 
morro, pog, tecomate, t. ayele, tecomatl (Mex.)· morro ' 
guacalero (Guat.); cuchara, cutuco guacal h 'I ., ' ~· 
de cuchara J. de acal . ' ' uaca ' JICaro, J· 
(
H d) i · gu ' mornto, morro (Salv.) · jlcaro 

on ; ; ca abacero, fen1-k6-uo, jicaro kuakra me ~'k 
tamkra (C.R.); calabazo, jlcaro, palo de calab~za p' Je ~ru, 
tumas, totumbo totu (P ) 1 b ' · ur-(Col ) · ' mo an. ; ca a azo, mate, totumo 

. .' camasa, cotumo, cucharo, giiiro ta arito 
taparon, totumo (Venez.); mate (Ec )· h~in p '· taparo, 
cabaceira, coite, cuia maraca c pe . , d g~, pa;J (Peru); · , . . , · quena o 1gapo c · · 
cutte, CUJteseJra, cujete (Braz.)· ibini-aca h., (P ) '· UleJra, 
(Arg.). ' - Ia ar. ; Japacary 
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Cybistax, with four or five species of small to larg~ trees, is 
widely but irregularly dispersed in tropical Amenca. The 
leaves are opposite or sub-opposite, digitate, with 5 to 9, 
usually 7, leaflets; the golden yellow, rarely greenish, flowers 
are borne in contracted or large open terminal inflorescences; 
the capsule is linear-oblong, with ro to 16 ridges on the 
coriaceous valves; the broadly heart-shaped seeds are sur
rounded with a large thin wing. 

Cybistax Sprucei K. Sch., native to the Andean region of 
Peru, is cultivated for its leaves which are a source of a blue 
dye used as a substitute for indigo. C. antisypbilitica Mart. 
occurs in eastern Brazil and Misiones, Argentina. According 
to Pio Correa (Diccionario dos plantes uteis do Brasil, Vol. II, 
p. 61), it attains moderate size and supplies white, coarse
textured timber of medium density (sp. gr. 0.57 to 0.63) 
which is utilized locally for interior construction and boxes. 
The leaves and bark are employed medicinally. There are no 
wood samples available for this study. 

CoMMON NAMES: Caroba de fior verde, carobeira, cinco 
chagas, ipe branco, i. de flor verde, i. merim, i. pardo, jaca
randa (Braz.); lapacho blanco (Arg.) ; yangua (Peru) . 

Cybistax Donnel!-Smithii (R ose) Seibert (='I abebuia Don
nelf-Smitbii Rose) is a large tree with a long smooth trunk 
often four feet in diameter, occurring in southern Mexico, 
Guatemala, Salvador, and Honduras. The large, digitately 
compound leaves are deciduous; the yeUow flowers appear 
before the new leaves and are borne in great pyramidal pani
cles, and the trees, "standing out against the sky like golden 
clouds," are considered the most beautiful in the region. The 
timber has been in the export trade for many years and was 
formerly known in the furniture industry by the incorrect 
designation of White Mahogany, but now by its proper name, 
Primavera. The wood finishes to resemble Ceylon Satinwood 
(Cbforo.v:yfon) and its principal use is in the form of veneers 
for cabinet work. The timber can be had in large logs, usually 
free of defects, but the annual imports into the United States 
are not very great. 

Color yellowish white to light yellowish brown throughout, 
often more or less striped. Luster fairly high. Odorless and 
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rastele--s. Light in we1ght, but firm; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.45 to 
o.ss; we1ght-~8 to J+ lbs. per cu. ft.; textur: medi um to rather 
coarse; grain straight to finely and attractively roey; easr to 
work, finishmg smoothly, does not check badly m drymg, 
holds 1ts place well when manufactured; is poorly resistant to 

decay. 
Growth rings present. Pores large to ~mall, the lnrgcst hardy distinct with

out lens: rather numerous; soh:ary and in small multiples and less often in 
little clusters, sometimes in irregular diagonal or tangential arrangement. 
\'es5cllines fine but distinct. Tyloses present. Rays 1 to 8, mostly 4 to 6, cells 
wide and up to JO, commonlr less than 20, cells high; homogeneous; ray
vessel pitting often unilaterally compound. \>Yood parenchyma rather spar
ingly paratracheal, sometimes diagonally or tangentially conAuent for short 
distances; abo finely terminal. Wood nbcrs with medium walls; occasionallv 
septate; pits small. Ripple marks irregular, barely visible; 85 to 100 per inch; 
all elements involved. 

Co-:.r~10~ NAMES : Primavera (Trade) ; duranga, palo blanco, 
pnmaYera C~lex.); copal, palo blanco (Guat.); cortez, c. 
blanco Sah•.); San Jmin (Bond.) . 

Cybistax chrysea (Blake) Seibert ( = 'l'abebuia cbrysea Blake) 
ts.a common deciduous tree, up to 6o, rarely to 8o, feet tall, 
'~1th a large cro_wn ~upported by a stout, erect trunk some
t~mes three feet 111 dtameter, apparently restricted in distribu
tion t.o northern Colombia and northwestern Venezuela. The 
bark. IS rough and gray; the leaves are large, digitate, with five 
graytsh green, rough, crenate leaflets covered with stellate 
pubescence! the profuse golden yellow flowers are borne in 
dense termmal racemes just before the advent of the new 
leaves; the capsules are T2 to 20 inches long and contain 
hundreds of whtte,. flat, winged seeds. The timber is of good 
~a\Jty and accor?mg to L. \\'illiams (.'v!aderas ec6nomicas de 
J cnez~ula, P· 89) IS used for cabmct work, carpentry, railwa • 
c:osst1es, and naval construction. It is worthy of consider}_ 
tton for the s~me purposes as Primavera and as a substitute 
for the browmsh shades of Satinwood. 

Heartwood brownish yellow, with a golden luster· rather 
sharply demarcated from the thick whitish sapwood. Odorless 
and tasteless. Moderately hard and heaV}'. sp gr ( . d ·) 
0 6s t . h , . . atr- 1') 

. . o 0.70; ~etg t 40 to 4+ lbs. per cu. ft.; texture uniform 
medtum; gram finely roey; does not check badly in drying~ 
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easy to work, finishing smoothly and taking a lustrous polish. 
Suitable for fine furniture. 

Growth rings distinct. Pores small to medium-sized, the largest near limit of 
vision; more numerous in early wood; often in small multiples and occasion
ally in clusters, with tendency to diagonal arrangement. Tyloses common to 
abundant. Intervascular pitting fine to medium (6 to S.u), nlternatc. Rays 1 

to 3, sometimes 4, cells wide and up to 15 cells high; homogeneous; irregularly 
storied; pits to vessels small. Wood parenchyma sparingly paratracheal, oc
casionally aliform; also terminal in a band 1 to 4 cells wide. \\'ood fibers 
septate, at least in part; pits very small. Ripple marks irregular; 110 to 120 

per inch. 

CoMMON NAMES: Roble, r. amarillo (Col.); araguan, canada, 
penda (Venez.). 

Ekmanianthe is a genus proposed by Urban in 1924 for 
two species of West Indian trees segregated from 'l'ecoma. E. 
longifolia (Gris.) Urb. grows in the rocky uplands of central 
Cuba and in Haiti; E. actinophylla (Gris.) Vrb. occurs in 
western Cuba, where it is known as Roble Caiman. The tim
ber is of good quality, but appears to be scarce. The only 
available authentic wood sample (Yale 13572) is of the second 
species and was coiJected by Alberto J. Fors, Pinar del Rio, 
with herbarium material determined by Juan T. Roig. 

Heartwood brown, with lighter and darker stripes appear
ing as seasonal growth layers; has a slightly waxy appearance; 
sapwood not seen. Superficially dull, but with golden luster 
below. Tasteless, but with mild odor. Very hard, heavy, 
tough, and strong; texture medium, grain somewhat roey · 
not very difficult to work, taking a high polish; is probably 
durable under exposure. 

Growth rings present. Pores very small to medium, scarcely distinct with
out lens, rather numerous; solitary and in small multiples and clusters, ir
regularly distributed, with tendency to local zonation. Tyloses present; no 
lapachol compound seen. Rays 1 to 3 cells wide and up to zo, commonly less 
than 15, cells high; homogeneous; pits to vessels rather small, rounded. Wood 
parenchyma rather sparingly paratrachenl, occasionally short aliform; also 
~nely terminal. Wood fibers, especially in late wood, with very thick, gelat
Inous walls. Ripple marks absent. 

CoMMON NAMEs: Roble caiman, r. real (Cuba) ; chene a 
glandes (Haiti). 

Enallagma, with several species of small trees or shrubs, 
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· -ou rhertl F•lorida the West I ndtes, southern Mexico, cccurs tn:. ' l ' h · 
Ccr.tral America, and northern South Amenca. e genus 1s 
d '"elv related co Crescmtia, but the s1mple leaves are of a 
differ~nt shape and are alternate tnstead of fasc1cled; t~e 
flowers are large, with long peduncles, and borne smgly or tn 
small clusters, terminal or axillary ; the [rul.t IS larg~ a~d go~rd
l:kt:. The most widely distrtbu ted spectes 1s E. l~tifolta (Mtll.) 
Small ( = Cresantia latifolta ~li ll . =C. cucurbitrna L.)~ a tr~e 
sometimes 35 feet tall, common on lowla~ds, espectally tn 
tidal swamps. The tough and strong wood IS used to a very 
limited extent in making OX )"Okes, plows, and handl~s. 

\\'ood not distinctiveh colored when fresh, becomtng pale 
brownish with an orange hue upon exposure. Luster medium. 
Odorless and tasteless. Moderately hard and heavy; texture 
coarse, at least in appearance; gniin variable ; easy to work, 
poorly resistant to decay. Of no commercial possibilities. 

Gro"' th nngs present. Pores not distinct without lens, rather numerous; 
solitary and 1n pairs, less often in Larger multiples, well distributed. Rays 
uniseriate and up ro 1 5 cells high; homogeneous; pits to vessels small, 
rounded. \\'ood parenchyma a bundant, coarse-edled; short ali form and 
confluent into broad concentric bands; often also finely terminal. R ipple 
marks local or ver>' irregular. 

CoMMo~ !\A~1ES: Black calabash (Florida, B.\\'.1.) ; giiira, 
g. hoba, g. de olor, magiiira, masgijtra r Cuba) : higuerillo 
(P.R.) ; calebasse zombe (Haiti); calabash (T nn.) ; higuerillo , 
huiro de montana, jtcarillo (Mex.) ; calabash, wild calabash 
(Br. I l.) ; morito del rio (G uat.) ; cacao silvestre, gsil-kra 
(C.R.) ; tutumillo, tutumito (P an .) ; camuro, taparito (Venez.). 

Godmania, with two species of small trees, is d istributed 
from southern ~lex1co to the Amazon region of Brazil. The 
common species is G. aesculijolia (H.B.K.) Standi. (=G. 
macroca~pa He~sl. ) , a tree :arely over 25 feet high occurring 
from Britt;;~ GUJana to Mex1co. !he leaves are opposite, long
stalked, d~gttatcly compound With 5 to 9 leaflets; the rather 
small, variously colored flowers are borne in dense corymbs; 
th~ pods are very long, slender, and spirally curved and con
tam num~rous fla~ .seeds with a long thin wing at each end. 
The tree as not ut1lrzed for any special purposes. 

Heartwood dull yellow-brown, becoming darker upon ex-
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posure; sharply demarcated from the lust.rous pale ~rownish 
sapwood. Without d istinctive odor, but With mtld sp1cy taste 
(inner bark very bitter). Heartwood moderately. ha rd a~d 
heavy, sapwood considerably lighter; texture med rum; gra.tn 
irregular to roey; easy to work, fin ishing smoothl y ; appears 
highly resistant to decay. 

Growth rings usually present. Pores 100 to 12j/A , indis tinct withou t len5, 
numerous; solitary and in smaJI multiples, in irregular diagonal to broken 
ulmiform arrangement. \ 'essd lines o ften disrmct becau$e of d ark gummy 
deposits. Vascular pits small (4 to 51-1) , alte rnate:. Rays 1 to .l cells wid e and 
up to 10 cells high; uniseriates few, very low, heterogeneous, the others 
homogeneous; orange-brown gum abundant; pits to vessels small (4. 5 to 
61-1), rounded. Wood parenchyma abundant; about pores and joining them 
into rather wide, irregular, wavy, broken tangential bands composing a third 
to half of the ground mass; sometimes in a fairl y regular concentric pore
and-parenchyma band demarcating a growth ring; strands mostly with 1 , 

sometimes 4, cells; fusiform cells also present. Wood fibers with indistinctly 
bordered pits. Ripple marks regular to irregular; about 100 per inch; all 
elements storied. 

CoMMON NAMES: Cacho de toro, hoco, joco, roble (l\lex.); 
palo blanco, senorita (Guat.); cortez blanco (Salv.); corteza 
de chivo (C.R.); araguaney de sabana, cacho de chivo, c. de 
venado, cornicabro, cuerno de cabra, sabanero (Venez.) . 

Jacaranda, with numerous species of !->hrubs and small to 
large trees, is widely distributed in tropical America, though 
most of the representatives are Brazilian. The leaves are 
opposite, typically bipinnate with numerous small leaflets; 
the large blue or violet flowers are commonly borne in ter
minal panicles; the fruit is a rounded and compressed woody 
capsule with winged seeds. The plants are highly ornamental 
because of their foliage and flowers and a few of them supply 
useful timber. Jacaranda coerulea (L.) Gris. ( = J . Sagreana 
DC.) attains a maximum height of 40 feet in the Bahamas, 
where it is known as Boxwood, Cancer Tree, and \Vhat 
O'clock. It is also reported from Martinique, and from Cuba 
where it is called Abey and Abey Macho. The timber is 
yellowish white, hard, moderately heavy (sp. gr. 0.72), fine
textured, and easy to work, and is used for carpentry in rural 
districts. Other species producing woods of this type are J. 
arborta Urb., J. mimosifolia D. Don ( = J. ovalifolia R. Br.), 
and J . rbombifolia G.F.W. Mey. ( = J.filicifolia lAnders.) D. 
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Don). All have numerous small, tangentially arranged pores 
and uniscr"atc, homogeneo~s rays. . . 

The name Caroba is applted to '"anous spcc1es of Jacarand'! 
in Brazil and Argentina, notabl y J. caroba DC. and J. stmt-

. 1 Cham. The,· are said to be trees 30 to 6o feet tall and 
U 170 a . . I b r 
16 to 30 inches in diameter, supplymg some urn er 10r car-
pcnm ·, though the principal .uses are f~r fuel . and charcoal. 
The ~·oods are yellowish wh1te or gray1sh, With fine brown 
parenchyma and vessel l:nes producing a ~istinct pattern on 
the tangcnt"al surface. Thev are rather l1ght and soft (sp. 
gr. abou t 0.\5), not very stro~g_, b~1 ttle, straight-gr~in~d, ~ne
tcxtured cas\ to work, and fin 1shmg smoothly. A d1sttngu1sh
ing fcat~re o.f this group is that the rays, which are I to 3 
cells wide, are definitely heterogeneous. 

The best known and most widely distributed species is 
Jacaranda copaia (Aubl.) D. Don ; it is a tall tree with pin
nate Jea\'es sometimes nearh· n\'e feet long and is very showy 
when covered with abund~n t panicles of blue or purplish 
Rowers. It is dtstr buted from British H onduras to Brazil. 
lluhcr (Bol. Mw . Goddi 6: 202) says tha t it occurs in the up
land forc~ts of the Amazon region, where it is known as 
Caroba do 1\latto and Parapara, and supplies a soft white 
wood often mistaken for Marupa (Simaruba). According to 
Heydcr (<Tropica/ 11-'oods J : 7) , the tree 1s common in the mixed 
hardwood for~;sts throughout British Gu;ana, making its best 
growth on the coastal reefs and along the banks of the Esse
quibo, Demerara, Berbice, and Corentyne rivers, particularly 
near the1r mouths. A total height of 8o feet is common and is 
often excee~cd. The dist ance from the root to the first large 
branch vanes from 18 to 48 fee t, occasionall y more. The diam
eters range from 6 to 30 inches. Some of the tallest trees are 
often verr sl~nder, while those with the largest diameter may 
he comparatively short. The supply of the timber is abundant 
and the growth is rapid. Owing to the lightness of the wood 
the logs arc use~ by. the Indians and others to add buoyancy 
to rafts of heav1er nmber. Other uses are for making corials, 
or buck shc!l~ , cheap ; offin.s, matc.h sticks or splints, boxes, 
and houses. I he wood 1s pensha~le m_ contact with the ground 
or exposed to the weather, but IS suitable for all sorts of in-
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terior work where cheap material is required. A suggested use 
is paper pulp. . . 

The following description appl1es ~art .. cularly to the woods 
of Jacaranda copaia and C?· rhombijolta. Color oatme~l to 
dingy white throughout, With promment b~ow~ ves~el ltnes . 
Luster rather high. Odorless and taste.less. L1ght m we1g ht but 
firm; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.40 to o.so; we1ght 25 .to JI l?s· per cu. 
ft · texture medium to coarse, uniform; gram stra1ght; very 
e~~ily worked, but saws woollr when fresh~ finishes smoothly, 
holds nails firmly; perishable m contact w1th the ground. 

Growth rings, if present, often poorly defined. Pores readily visi~le,. rather 
few; solitary and more or less often in small multiples, C\'C~Iy dJsmbuted. 
Rays mostly 2 to 4 cells wide and ~P to 40 , ra~c:ly to 6o, cells h1gh; homog~ne
ous, with occasional irregular margmal cells; p1 ts t.o vessels ratl~er large. \\ ood 
parenchyma distinct with lens; long, narr?w al1_form, sometimes conRucnt. 
Wood fibers with numerous rather large pits. R1pple marks absent or local 
and irregular. 

CoMMON NAMES: Boxwood, cancer tree, what o'clock 
(Bah.); abey, a. macho (Cuba~; !'abbe blanc, l'a. franc 
(Haiti); samarapa (Br. H.); gallmazo (C.R.); pal? de buba 
(Pan.); cabaUitos, caco, chingaH, g~alanday, pav1to (Col.); 
abev amuscu arbol de roseto, chmgaH, cupay, guarupa, 
nog~j blanco,' saca-candela (Vene-t..); fot~i, !~ti_, phoo~~e, 
sand trysil (Br. G.); alieski~-ie, .a .. ~ew~, d~am1.hk1~, fettejle1 

foete-ie, footee, futi, gobata, JaiVJe, pw1~, pss1e~hoehoe, 
jessie-noedol, .kahana, ~and~a-~oedoe, koepaJa~ kopata, k~r': 
balli, maja-anran, man-man, tjoekoe.nda, totu1 (Sur.); bo1_s a 
pian, copaia, c. des chantiers, faux s1marouba, onguent-I?Jan 
(Fr. G.); barbatimao, camboati pequena, cambote, car~~ba, 
caroba, c. do campo, c. do carrasco, c. do matto, c. mmda, 
c. preta, c. roxa, carobeira, carobinho, c. do cam_po, c. d~ 
matto, c. guassu, carobossu, casco de cavalho, Jacarand,a 
caroba, j . da serra, j. mimosa, j. preto, marupauba, paral?ara, 
p. guassu, simaruba copaia, s. fal~a (Bra~ .); ~arob~, Jac~
randa, nazare, tarco (Arg.); amch1ponga, 1shpmgo, 1shtap1, 
paravisco, soliman del monte (Peru). . 

Macrocatalpa includes a few closely ~ela~ed spectes of s~all 
to medium-sized evergreen trees occurrmg.m the West Ind1es. 
The group is generally included as a sectton of Cat:Upa, ~ut 
Britton (Journ. N . r. Bot. Gard. 19: 8. 1918) constders It a 
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distinct genus and h1s classifica tion is convenient for use in 
de~cn bmg the woods. 

Macroratalpa punrlata (Gris.) Britt. (= Catalpa punctata 
Gri~. ) occurs m the Bahamas, where it is sometimes 35 feet 
tall, and 1n Cuba, where It IS common in lowlands and river 
swamps, but IS usually not over 25 feet high. It has highly 
fragrant yellow Rowers, long, slender pods, and linear seeds. 
The lead-colored wood has a distinct ive odor when fresh and is 
used to a minor extent for small structural work. Jl1.1ongissima 
(Jacq.) Britt. (= Catalpa longissima Jacq.) also occurs in 
Cuba, but is at its best in Haiti where it is highly esteemed 
locall~ for carpent~y, floo~mg, , and fu rniture. The Jogs avail
able are 12 to 18 mches 1n dtameter and the supply is too 
limited to permit development of an export trade. · 

. The wood is ~ike that of Catalpa in many ways but differs in the following 
tmportan.t detail~: Dtffuse-~ro~s ; pores solitary and in short, occasionally 
long, radtal multtples, well dts tnbuted. Vessels without spirals. Rays hetero
geneo~s, many of the cells square. \Yood parenchyma sparingly para tracheal 
sometJmes finely terminal. Wood fibers septate. ' 

Col\n~o~ N'~Es : R~~le de Aolor (Cu ba) ; roble (Dom. R.); 
b01s chene, chene (Ha1 t1) ; chene de A.n t illes (Mart.) · rande-
gonde (Guad.). ' 

Paratecoma, with only one species, P. peroba (Record) 
Kuhlm. <=:Tecoma peroba Record=P. diandra Kuhlm.), is a 
~rge and tmportant forest tree of eastern Brazil (see Bol. 4, 

erv•c;? Flores~al do Bras1l, R10 de Janeiro, 193 r). It attains 
a raxtmum height of about IJO feet, With a slender symmetri
ca bol.7 about. 9$ feet lo~1g and 6o inches in diameter and cov
ered Wi th a dtstmctly ndged Yellowish bark 1'he 1 

· d' · ' · · eaves are opposi te, •gttately compound with 3 to 7 mostly' 5 
leafl t . h 1 b • , serrate 
th f s! t . e onflg-tu ed flowers are borne in terminal panicles. 
fla: rut~ IS a atdtened woody capsule con taining numerou~ 

' cnt•_re-whmge seeds. The timber is one of the most im 
portant m t e market f R . d J · . -
kind of p b o to e anetro and Is known as a 

ero a, a name usual!)' ap I d . 
spenna I t is used [! · · . . P te to spec1es of dspido-
banks, ~nd .stores ~~~nf~e;•~ra~~~ ~i~~egbe~te~ cla~s of houses, 
shipments have been made to New , - ra e urnJt~re. Small 
theresavsof it· "Peroba · II .1hork and a cabmetmaker 

. . ts aye OWlS 'moderately hard wood 
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obtained in logs sometimes 30 inches through. It takes s tain 
fairly well, is of about the color of G~eenheart, and has a tex: 
ture suggesting Santo Domingo Satmwood. If no t properly 
dried it is likely to check when exposed t~ warm te.mperatu~es. 
Experienced workmen are careful to av01d the splmters whtch 
they believe to be poisono':ls." . . . 

Heartwood light olive, wtth a yellow1sh, greentsh, or redd1sh 
hue sometimes indistinctly s triped; sharply demarcated from 
the' white or yellowish sapwood. Fairl y lus trous. Odor and 
taste not distinctive. Moderately hard and heav} ; sp. gr. 
(air-dry) 0.70 to o.8J; weight 43 to plbs. per. cu. ft.; texture 
medium; grain s traight to roey ~r curl)~ ; not dtfficult to work, 
finishing smoothly and attractively; IS h1ghly durable. An 
excellent wood with export possibilities . 

Growth rings present. Pores near limit of vi.sion, numer~us ,. crowded. in 
places; solitary and in small multiples, rather trregularly dts tnbuted, wtth 
tendency to diagonal arrangement. Tyloses abundant; lapachol compound 
sparing!}' present. Rays I to 3, mostly 2, ceUs wide a~d up to 35, gene:alJy 
less than 25, cells high; homogeneous or nearly so; ptts to vessels medtum
sizcd, rounded. Wood parenchyma sparingly vasicentric and finely terminal. 
Wood fibers with thick, gelatinous walls; oily deposits common. Ripple ma.rks 
irregular, barely visible with lens, 90 to 95 per inch; all elements more or less 
in seriation. 

CoMMON NAMES: lpe peroba, peroba, p. amarella, p. branca, 
p. do campo, p. manchada, p. reseca, p. tigrinha, p. tremida, 
p. verdadeira (Braz.) . 

Parmentiera, with five described species of shrubs or trees 
sometimes 40 feet high, is apparently limited to southern 
Mexico and Central America. The branches are often armed 
with short, incurved spines; the alternate or subopposite 
leaves are typically trifoliolate; the large greenish flowers are 
borne singly or in clusters along the main stem and larger 
branches ; the fruit is gourd-like. There are two Mexican 
species, the better-known being P. edulis DC., often culti
vated there and in Central America for its short, thick, vellow
ish green fruit which is sweet and edible either raw or cooked. 
There are three species in southern Central America. P. urei
fera Seem. is of rather frequent occurrence in the fores ts on the 
Atlantic side of Panama, and suggests a very large shrub as 
it is usually branched almost to the base. The pendant, smooth 
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d 11 · h fru1'ts look like long wax candles and have an an ye OWlS . . ll r r 
1· lk odor· they are sa1d to provide exce ent 1eed 10r 

apptle-
1s0e far a~ known the woods of the several species of 

cat e. ' · 1 
Pamunliera are not ut1lized for any spec1a purposes. . 

The onlr sample ava1lable (Yale 12023; Cooper 402) lS 
from the t):pe of Pannentiera mae1·ophylla Standi., a small tree 
discovered b,· G. Proctor Cooper 111 the Province of Bocas del 
Toro, Pana,;,a. Sapwood pale yellowi.sh brown with faint 
greenish tinge; heartwood not seen. Fa1rly lustrous. Odorless 
and tasteless. Hard, heavy, tough, and strong; texture fine; 
grain irregular; not difficult to work; durability presumably 
low. Of no commercial possibilities. 

Growth rings present. Pores scarcely visible with lens, rather numerous; 
solitary and in pairs, well distributed. Rays uniseria te and biseria te and up to 
15 cells high; homogeneous; pits to vessels small, rounded. Wood parenchyma 
barely visible to unaided eye; narrow and long aliform and confluent; also 
finely terminal. Wood fibers with thick gelatinous walls. R ipple marks absent 
or local and irregular. 

CoMMo:-; KA.,tES : Cat, catcuuk, chote, cuachilote, cuajilote, 
guaj1lote, gueta-xiga, juaj ilote, kaat, kat, pepina, xkat-cunc 
(~lex.); cow okra (Br. H.); cuaj ilote {Cent. i\m.) ; candle tree, 
palo de velas, wild calabash (Pan.) . 

. Tabeb.uia is a large and important genus of t rees of general 
d1stn~ut1o!' throu~ho~t the \\hole of trop1cal America. Some 
bot~OJ<;ts. mclude m 1t only. the comparatively few species 
ha~·mg. s1mple leaves, placmg tho~e wi th trifoliolate and 
qum<Julfoltolat~ l~aves 111 a diffl.!rent genus, 'J'ecoma, but this is 
not a natural d1 v1sion and separates otherwise closely related 
forms . . More~·ver ther~ arc intermediate forms. Sprague and 
SandwJth (1\. ew Bulletm, 1932, p. 18) say: " Rehder (Jl.tfilleil. 
pmtsciJ. Dmdr. Ges. 1913, 262) accepted the genus Tabebuia 
m the same sense as Bentham and Booker, and showed that 
t?e ge!lus 'l'ecoma J uss. (1789), which or iginally covered spe
Cies ot three gener~, namely, Stenolobium D. Don, Campsis 
LoS ur.; ;.nd 'I'abebwa Gomes, should properlv be aJ>plied to 

letJOtOvtum." · 

'I'abeb.uia? in the sense l~sed here, includes species with sim
ple, unlfoll~late, ~nd digitately compound leaves while 
'l'ecoma ( = .Stmolobttan) comprises species with pinnat~ leaves. 

TROPICAL WOODS 
No. 63 h b ndant is not sufficient for a 
The material at hand, th?ug a \t a'nd the classification 

. tematlc treatment, . Th 
comprehenSIVe sys . th than a bo tanical basiS. e 
followed has an economiC r~ er d have been cri t icallr 
herbarium vouchers for t e woo s 

· d by R J Seibert. d r 1 examme . : · d f the groups treate are as 10 -
The des1gnat10ns an types '? . . · M ' ) S dw var. 

I . (1) \Vhite cedar, 'J'a/;ebuta mngms ( . Iq. ~nh ·.' b 
ow:~ h lla Sandw., a pale brownish, medmm-weJg. t tim er 
mo 'P 'Y . ( ) R bl '1 pentaphylla a browmsh, m od-
~~a~~~ ~~~~:~oJ rese~b~ing ·plain-sawn Oak, occurri ~g ~rom 
the \\fes t Indies and Mexic~ to. northern South Ame~lca, ~3~ 
Lapacho, a large, widely dlstnbuted group of species .w.'t 
olive-brown, more or less oily, very .dense timbers contamm~ 
an abundance of sulphur-like depos1ts (lapachol compound), 
(4) miscellaneous. · d 

White cedar group.- Apparently th~re are t~o sp~c1es an 
one variety of South American trees mvolved m th1s groul?. 
Tabebuia aquatalis (E. ~ey.). Spr. & Sa~dw. ( = ~ouralta 
jluviatafis [Aubl.] Splitg.) 1s satd by Sandwtth (Pul.le s. Flora 
of Suriname 4 : 2: 70) to be a small tree or a sh:ub dls tn?uted 
from the Guianas to Para and Maranhao, Braz1l. Accordmg to 
Bertin (Les bois de Ia Guyane fran{aise, p. 73), the species, 
known as Bois Blanchet, attains large size, upward of three 
feet in diameter and over roo feet in height, on inundated 
savannas in French Guiana. The leaves are alternate, dig itate, 
with five leaflets; the white flowers are borne in dichotomous 
cymes on the old branches; the capsule is cylindrical, 2-valved, 
and contains numerous seeds with oblong wings. Since Sand
with (loc. cit.) says the seeds of this species are "almost sub
orbi cular, wholly coriaceous," it may be that the Bois Blan
chet is 'I'abebuia insignis (Miq.) Sandw. The wood (Yale 
12735; Bertin JOI 1) closely resembles the White Cedar of 
Briti sh Guiana. 

There are no authentic specimens of q'abebuia insignis in the 
"'f ale collections. The tree is said to be of small to medium size 
m swamp forests and wet savannas of the Amazonian region 
of ,Venezuela, the Guianas, ~nd Brazil. The leaves are 3-5-
fol.olate; th~ flowers are wh1te; the shortly linear capsule is 
~ensely lep1dote; the seeds are transversely oblong with 

road membranous wings. ' 
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The tree commonly known as White Cedar in British 
Gu

1
ana, probably because of the res~m_bl~nc~ of th_e bark 

to that of Cedrela differs from <fabebuta nwgms only m hav
ing constantly a ;ingle large leafl~t _articulated to the pet!ole. 
It 15 sometimes considered a d1st1nct spec1es (T. longtpes, 
Baker), but more commonly now as a variety, namely, T. 
insignis, var. mor1oph~v/la Sandw. The timber appears to be 
well known locall) and is used to a limited extent for general 
carpentry and mtenor construction. The published statements 
that it is highly durable m contact with the ground are in
correct and indicate confusion with some other timber. 

Heartwood brownish, with reddish or olive hue, varying in 
different specimens; distinct but not sharply demarcated from 
the lighter-colored sapwood. Luster fairly high. Odorless and 
tasteless .. Rather hard and heavy; sp. gr. (air-dry) o.68 to 
0-74-; we1ght 41 to 46 lbs. per cu. ft.; texture medium uni
form; grain fairlr straight; not ~ifficult to work, finishin~ very 
smoothly and w1th a glossy pol1sh. A good wood for the same 
general purposes as Birch (Betula lulea L.) which it somewhat 
resembles. Results of tests at University of Michigan (Bull. 
7, School of Forestry .and Conservation, 1938, table 1) on 
small clear s~ectmens m green condition (in lbs. per sq. in. 
'-!nl~ss otherwtse stated): Static bending: Fiber stress at elastic 
limit, 9700; mod~lus of rupture, 1 3,700; modulus of elasticity 
l,Joo,ooo . .f!.ndwtSe compression: Fiber stress at E.L. 5870~ 
max. crushmg strength, 6'200. :\1 of E ,., 6Io 000 n' d ' (' lb ) E d · ' • · ., ... , , . a~ ness 
m. s. :6o n ' IJ_IO; stde, l?.JO. Shear: Max. strength along 

gratn, JI • Cfenszon: l\Iax. strength across gram, 6so. 
Gro.,nh rings pn:sen t Po r · f .. 

and in pairs, with tenden;~s t~e;. lmlr f VISIOn, rather numerous; solitary 
iscriate or locallr biseriate ;nd up ·:~~~a s~~::-:~s arrangement .. Rays un
gcneous: pits to vessel~ medium.si.:ed • \1\'ood . to hlS, cells h•gh; homo. 
centr~c, aliform and confluent; also fi~cly terJ::~"~tpmpl~ "ma:rkowlly alvasi
very trrcgular. · ~ .. r s oc or 

CoMMas SAMEs: \Voracoori k . . . . 
cedar (Br G)· 1 b . h ' wara un, wankurt, wh1te 

· · , a asoa o JO oto al b . . 
courali, koepaia mattoe pa d ' das-wa oe, anago-sw1t1e, 

k 
. ' ' n a, pan orana panta h d 

waroe oehe, warokorie (Sur). b . bl 'h 'p. oe oe, 
(Fr. G.). . ' OIS anc et, cedre blanc 
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Roble grou.p - Roble, a Spanish name for Oak (~.u.ercus), IS 

lied to se~eral different kinds of trees, but to none more 
~~rnmonly than to <!abebuia pentaphylla (L.) He.msL,1 w~?se 
wood bears a superficial resemblance_ to Oak, th?ugh. ~c ~~g 
cons icuous rays. The species attams large s!ze,. m a ItS 
vari~us sites from wet lowlands to dry mountat.n s1des, and 
occurs from the West Indies and southern Mex1co ~o Vene
zuela and Ecuador. Other species should prob~bly be mcluded 
in this group, but their identities are uncer~am. 

In Puerto Rico R oble or Roble Blanco IS a tree 20 to 6o 
feet high, of gen~ral occurrence .throughou~ the island an.d 
said to be most common in the liJ?estone htll~. The wood _1s 
used for ox yokes, house construction, boat-bUild1~g, and pll
ing. In Cuba, the Roble Blanco grows best on mo1st but no_t 
stagnantly wet soils in association with the Jucaro ~CJ'ermt
nalia) where it attains a height of7o to So feet and a d1ameter 
of 24 ~o 30 inches, more commonly 14 to 20 inches. The trees 
are of good timber form, with clear lengths of 30 to 40 feet. 
The timber is used for ox yokes, carpentry, interior finish, and 
sheathing. The Roble de Yugo, with similar wood, is CJ'. 
leptoneura Urb. (Yale 13363; A. J. Fors 26) . 

In Venezuela, 'l'abebuia pentaphylla, generally called Apa
mate, is a tree of the coastal forests and reaches a height of 
8o to 90 feet, with a smooth-barked, symmetrical bole often 
clear of limbs for 50 feet. The tree is deciduous and bears great 
masses of rose-colored flowers before the new leaves appear, 
giving it value for ornamental planting. The fruits are Ca
talpa-like pods which later carpet the ground with their 
winged seeds. The timber is common in all the local sawmills 
and carpenter shops, and provides the native lumber most 
commonly used for rough structural purposes. It is also em
ployed for flooring and interior finish. It is not verv durable in 
contact. with the ground and is iiable to attack' by insects. 
Regardmg the Roble in Colombia, H. M. Curran san: 
"Scattered individuals were met with in the forests of M~g
dalena and it is a common second-growth tree about towns 
and along. the. waterways. As a rule it is short-holed, 1 g to 
~o mches m d1ameter, with heights under 75 feet and dear 
engths not over 20 feet. I t seemed to be well known and 
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appreciated hr the local carpen ters for furniture and interior 
hr sh." 

'\ >t · hward the range of Cf'abebuia pentapbJIIa extends to 
0 :xaca and Tamau!!pas! ~lexica. Standley (Flora of Cos/a 
Rtra, p. 1 1_, ~a\ s : Thts ts one of the bec:t known and most 
useft~l t~:es c l Cc:nrral Am:rica, common throughout most of 
the l ae~fic _sJ. 'Pt. and o:currmg also on the AtlantiC \vatershed. 
In hea~t)' H has few nvals. T he trees often form pure stands 
of c_ons1derable e'tcnt and when covered "ith the1r blossoms, 
dunng spnng mon ths, afford an exqu1s1 te display of color 
sugg ·~t vt of that of Japanese Cherries in variation of tints.': 

ln "' a\ am, i\1ex1co, the tree 1s commonh· called t\mapa 
and l•>ps and heavy timbers have been shipped uncler tha; 
~ame uno 'Jogales~ Arizona, for manufacture into floorin 
~teno~ trlr~, pancllmg, and miscellaneous millwork. Emanu~i 
. n t~ (Troprcal Woods 8: 8) has ~escri bed the use of the lumber 
!n t\\o homes of moderate cost m Berkelev Califo . I 
It \\as emplovecl as flo . . li . . , rnla. none , , . onng m vmg room d . 
\'estjbule; m the oth ' · , mmg room, and 
panelled fron t door, =~~~~;~h~famt;n tal man tel and a heavy 
the windo'' and door trim of t~ten~r ~oor, baseboards, and 
wood IS of medium densit\' li h e pr~?clpal roo~s ... Amapa 
has an an ractin : ap )ear~~c g ~~ra~ rsh brown m color, and 
:,picuous, hut the palren h . e. 1 e ray~ are. fine and incon-

c 'rna avers g1ve d' · 
pattern on the tangential fac (I nse to a rstmct 
are readll) ohtamcd and the ::o~~~c U11ber. Sharp, clean edges 
nec;s, except for the nne de . e p anes to a glos~w smooth
well, although in thin tongpres~Jodns of the vessell in~s. It nails 

bl 
ue-an -groove fl . . . 

a e to pre-bore the nail h 1 · h oormg It 1s advis-
Bcrkeley mstallations the ow::O~n i~ ~ t.onguc~ . In each of the 
only filler, '' hire shellac a l :s bn.lshed m natural color 
b h I , ' nc wax cmg d 1"h , ~~g t, >Ut neat and di •n ified · . ~se · e effect is 
\\Jth_ furmshings of a hgh~ color' ;~nnot~lzmg espt:clallr well 
::-pec~mcns with l\l:thogarw and.Oa e wnter h.as finished some 
parucularl y wJth moderateh· da k stams Wl.th good results, 
A mapa seems to be a good . b . rk Oak statn. As flooring 
color .and finer figur~ are d:~:resJrt~~e _for Oak where a lighte; 

A
dcscnbed may not be the fore . \ hlle t~e two installations 

mapa h S runners of w d 1. . m t e an Francisco Ba . . r er app ICatrons of 
' reg1on the • h · ' ) , nevert eless, 
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call attention to a comparatively new wood which possesses 
certain characteristics of color and beaut\' that should offer 
architects the means for obtaining certain 'effects not possible 
in other woods." 

Heartwood pale brown, deepening somewhat upon ex-
posure; finely striped with brown parenchyma lines or 
markings, conspicuous on tangential surface; not clearh• 
differentiated from the sapwood. Luster low to medi~. 
Odorless when dry, faint and suggesting watermelon when 
fresh; taste absent or bitter. :\loderatcly light to fairlr heavy; 
range of sp. gr. (air-dry) o.62 to o.8o; weight 39 to 50 lbs. 
per cu. ft.; _rexture medium to rather coarse; grain straight to 
roey; workmg properties excellent, seasons without difficultY, 
holds its place well when manufactured; durability fair. · 

Growth rings present. Pores small to large, rhe hmcr visible to unaided 
eye; rathe~ numerous; solitary and in small multiples, tending to diagonal 
or tangential arrangement. \"esse! lines very distinct. Rays 1 ro:; cdl~ wide 
and up to 15, often less than 10 , cells high; homogeneous; cells thick-walled: 
pits to ~essc~s medium-sized. Wood parenchyma abundant; aliform and con
fluent mto rrregular tangential to concentric bands: abo finelv terminal. 
Ripple marks fairly regular, 8o to 9< per inch, visible without l~ns; all de-
ments storied. • 

CoM!'.-10~ NAMES: Roble (Span. Am., gen.); roble blanco, r. 
de yugo (Cuba); roble blanco, white cedar (P.R.); poirier, p. 
du pays (Mart.); white cedar (Grenada); pink poui (Trin.); 
amapa, a. rosa, amapola, hokah, macuil, maculiz, m. prieta, 
maquile, palo de rosa, p. yugo, roble blanco, rosa morada 
(_:\lex.); Mayflower (Br. H .); mana de le6n, maqueliz, mati
lJsquate (Guat., Hond.) ; macuilis, maculigua, maculis, maqui
li(!Ua (Salv.); roble blanco, r. de sabana (C.R.); roble del rio. 
r. morado (Col.); apamate, roble blanco (Venez.). 

LA_pacbo group.- This group is represented in all parts of 
contmental tropical America and some of the Lesser Antilles. 
Many closely related species have been described, but from 
the standpoint of their woods the number could be greatly 
reduced. All are trees, usually of mec:lium to large size with 
well-formed trunks. T he leaves are typically quinquifoliolate 
and deciduous; the flowers are mostly yellow, some~mes pink, 
red, or violet; the fruit is a long woody capsule wtth waDged 
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seeds. The timber is noted for 1ts great strength and durabil
ity . T he ,·es~els con tain . an abundance of yellow r.owder 
(lapachol compound) wh1ch looks hke sulphur but m the 
presence of alkaline solutions turns deep red. (For references 
to the propemes oflapachol see 'fropical Woods 48: 47.) 

Lapacho is the name commonly applied in northeastern 
Argentina and adjoining regions to two or three species, of 
wh ch the most important appears to be 'fabebuia ipe (~lart.) 
Stand\. (='f. Avdlanedae Lorentz) . The princ1pal commercial 
operations are along the Parana RiYer in M is1ones and across 
the river in Paraguay. The tree is one of t he tallest tn the 
~lisioncs forest, reaching a height of 100 to 125 feet, wi th a 
cylindrical though slightly buttressed bole, free of lim bs for 
6o to 70 feet, and often 3 or 4, sometimes 6, feet in d iameter. 
T he digitate lea,·cs arc 6 to 8 inches in diameter and are 
deciduous; the flowers, usuallv of a rose color are borne in 
profusion just ~efore the new ieaves appear, m;kmg the trees 
a. resplenden t tcature of ~he. landscape. The trees occur grega
nou~lr on steep rocky h11ls1des and are also found in smaller 
numbers thr~)Ugh the lowland fores ts. The timber reaches 
the market m .the form of square-hewn logs, and between 
four. and ~'·e m1l11on board f7et are used annually for general 
co~st~uct~on, carpentry, cabmetwork, turnery, and vehicles. 
I ~ Is considered one of the best woods for wagon spokes I t . 
htghly reststan.t .to decay and consequently is used for ~an

1

~ 
p~rposes req~mng a strong and durable material I t I ) 
y1elds a purplish dye. · a ~o 
T~c group is we\1 represented in Brazil and 

spectes have been descnhed In th -h numerous 
h 

· e sout ern part of th 
country t e common name ·1. I , · h e · :; pe, Wit man)' q l'f .· 
terms m reference to the color of th fl ua I ) mg 
the trees and woods. The princip le 0\~ers ~r appearance of 
'Tabebuia ;pe, hut T . serratifoliaa (~:~) ~ ehe liS probably 
present as far south as Sao Paul d J> l~c o so~ Is also 

• • • 0 an >O 1 v1a 1 h 1 
species IS most Important of all in this r . . e at ter 
extends northward through the 1 Ag oup and Jts range 
h G 

. ower mazon c . 
t c UJanas to Venezuela, Trinidad and C out~ tf) an.d 
probably the chief source of the B '-r . olombla. I t IS 

Pau d':\rco. I Iuber (Bol. Alu.s. Goeld~a.;.l;an) tl~bcrh kn.o:vn as 
• Ol sa) s tattttsone 
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of the tallest trees in the uplands of the Amazon and when, 
~t the ~lose of the dry season, it loses its leaves and covers 
Itself With an ~nfinite number oflarge golden yellow Rowers the 
cro.wns loo~ hke gigantic bouquets in the midst of the forest. 
It IS sometimes called Pau d'Arco Amarello to dist inguish it 
from the Pau d'Arco Roxo, T. ipe (='f. violaaa Huber). 
The timber is used for railway crossties, fence and house 
posts, bridges, and all sorts of purposes requiring strength, 
toughness, resilience, and resistance to wear, insects, and 
decay. 

There are several species in northern South America (see 
Cf'ropical Woods 30: 44; 36: 16), but they are t)'pified by 
'1. serratifolia and the timber finds the same applications as 
in Brazil. Limited quantities are exported from Surinam to 
the United States for the manufacture of fishing rods; the 
usual trade names are Surinam Greenheart (not to be con
fused with Demerara Greenheart from British Guiana) and 
Bethabara (see 'l'ropical Woods 19: 7). The trees attain a 
height of ao feet, with trunks large enough to square JO 
inches free of sapwood, but the largest lo~ are usually too 
heavy for the primitive meth~s of ext~ac~10n. . 

The principal Central Amencan spec1es IS 'l'abebura guaya
can (Seem.) Hemsl., a small to large! yellow-flowered ~ree 
having a range extending from Colombia to southern ~ex1co. 
In Panama it is called Guayacan, . a nan:te al~ gtven to 
Li num-vitae (Guaiacum), and the t1mbe~ IS cons1dered one 
of~he best available for durable construction. The cathedral 
ofOld Panama contains beamsofGuayacan and some.ofthem 
are still rfectly sound though exposed t~ weather smce the 
destructfon of the city 275 years ago. Durmg the World War 

attempts were made to use Panama Guayacan for ph 
some f bearin in steamships, but th~ woo~, thoug 
peller-sha t ~ou h lacks the oily resm which makes 
dens~ at st~:~i~ae s~lf-lubricating and is not a ~atisf~ctory 
genut~e ~~ that timber The northern form With pmk or 
substttute doflr t's t!r' Palmeri Rose, a medium-sized tree 

ft ... -"'nlore owers :l • A d' t ro~ f thwestem Mexico to Panama. ccor 1ng o 
growsng rom(= 'tropical Woods 1: 37), it is found i'! all parts 
J. G. Ortega 

1 
. d f JO to IJOO feet and requtres more 

of Sinaloa at a tttu es o 
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than 

100 
\ears to reach maturity. T he nm~er, which is o~ 

tainable 1~ p1eccs 16 to 20 feet long and 16 mches squ~re, IS 

highlY valued for house posts, beams, stlls, door and wmdow 
fr;mes and also for railway crossttes, fence posts, ~uel, and 
charco~\. The vdlow dust arising m mtlling operattons pro
duces reddtsh stains on sweat-moistened parts of the laborers' 
clothing and also gtves rise to a mtld form of dermatitis. 
The usual i\le.xican name for this species is Amapa 
Prieta. 

There are t"o species, namely, crabebuia serratifolia and 
cr. rujt'SCtnS J. R. Johnston, in Trinidad, where they are 
known as Poui; the former, called Yellow Poui, is generally 
distributed, thriving on pure sands, but preferring the tops 
and .sides of ridges and avoiding swamp~ areas. The other 
species, called Black Poui because of its verv dark heartwood 
is. a. smaller tree_prefernng hea\ier, cla,· "soil ; it is readil; 
dtstmgUtshed by Its rough leaves. Thss species also grows in 
!~bago, where It tS called Cogwood, and in Grenada) where 
It IS known as Poui and Greenheart. 

The description of the Lapacho group (given below) is 
based on specimens of crabebuia alliacea Cham., cr. Billbergii 
rBur. & <;chum.) Stand~., cr. capitata (Bur. & Schum.) Sandw., 
cr. chr;·sa~lba (Jacq.) ~tchols., cr. chJ)'SOiricha (Mart.) Standl., r· coraltbe Standl., 1. Dugandii Standi., cr. ecuadorensis 
ta~dl., cr. Jlavescms B. & H., '1". gua.vacan (Seem.) Hems!., 

cr. rpe. (Mart.) Standi., cr. ocbracea (Cham.) Stand i., cr. 
~~~~JTI Rose, 1. ruJ.e.-wns J. R. Johnston, cr. serratijolia (Vahl) 
• de ~ s., cr. sputabzlts DC., cr. tt·acbycarpa (Gns.) K. Schum. 
an T. Uleana 1\.raenzl.) Sandw. ' 
da ~eartw?o_d olve-br?wn to blackish, often with lighter or 
f r er st~lp~ng; .sometimes rather oily-lookmg; sawed surface 

fs~e:~o\;r~~ :·tth yellow powder; sapwood whitish, vellow-

m
-'.l. P•On lts ' rather sharply demarcated . Luster 'low to 
L'l.uum. 'or and tast d' · · hard h • . h e not IStmctlve; very to extremelv 

' ea\'' toug , and strong· ( d ) 
1 

weight 59 to-g lb f 'sp. gr. air- ry 0.95 to 1.25; 
form. grain st'ra'tghst. pt:r cu .. t.; texture fine to medium, uni-
. ' _ to ven· 1rregula . th d' ffi l mclmcd to be splint . 'k r • ra er 1 cu t to work, 
durable. t:r) ' ta es a very smooth finish; is highly 
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Growth rings usually p b 1 . • . . . resent, ut not a ways d1srmct. Pores small to 

mmute, usually VISible because of light-colored deposits (lnpachol com
p~un~) ; 

1
numerous but not crowded laterally; solitary and in pai rs and less 

o ten 1~ arger multiples, tending to diagonal or irregular tangential arrange
ment. ays I to J, m~stly 2, cells wide and rarely more than 10 cells high· 
hom?gcn~ous; cells th1ck-wallcd; gum deposits abundant; pits to vessel~ 
n:ediU~-slzcd, rounded. Wood parenchyma sparse to abundant, usuall>• dis
tinct w~th le?s, vasicentric to short confluent; also finely terminal. Wood 
~be~s With th1ck! often gelatinous walls. Ripple marks fairl y regular, variable 
m dtfferent specimens from 8o to 130 per inch; all clements storied. 

CoMMO~ NAMES: Ar~wood, bastard lignum-vitae, betha
bara, notbwood, Surmam greenheart, washiba, yellow 
guayacan (U. ~·trade); greenheart, poui (Grenada); cogwood 
(Tobago); pout (black, white, yeiJow), p. vert, pui (Trin.); 
ahan-che, amapa, a. prieta, hahuache, roble, r. cinero, verde
cillo, xha-hua-che (Mex.); cortez colorado (Guat.); cortez 
(Hond.); cortez, c. amarillo, c. coyote, c. negro, c. prieto 
(Salv.); aoka, cortez (Nic.); cortez de venado, corteza, c. 
amarilla, guayacan (C.R.); guayacan (Pan.); alum.bre, arco, 
canaguate, c. amarillo, c. morado, chicala, coralibe, c. de area, 
guayacan, g. polvillo, lumbre, polvillo, roble, r. amarillo 
(Col.) ; acapro, alcapro, arabone, araguaney, aravaney, 
canada, curari, echahumo, flor amarillo, penda, pui, p. ara
guaney, p. chiripe, p. negro, puy (Ven~z.); arawnig-yek, 
bow-wood hackia, hackooya, hakkea, washtba, whoua-whoua 
(Br. G.);' akkeja, akkekeja, alahorre, al~?e, ~a-onn~, 
arowone, arra-one, courali, en.botta-koenatjepte, gtenhattJ, 
grienharti, groenhart, m.aka-grten, ma~a groenhart, ma~-
g

ienhatti wasieba wasstba, wehete, wotte (Sur.); arahont, 
J l 1/L'I. Lb'l. ' 

arrhonee, bois d'evilasse, b. d eocne verte, c cne Jaune., e. 
verte guirapariba (Fr. G.); madera negra (Ec.); tahuart, t. 
amarlllo, t. negro (Peru); capitary, carau~a do ~ampo., ca~au
beira do campo, caroba.do cam~, carobetra, gutrapartba, 1p~, 
i. cascudo, i. jabotia, 1. preto, 1. tobac?, P.au d arco, p. d. 

ll d rAxo quiarapalba, tamura tu1ra, tauary, t. do 
amare o, p. · u ' 1 ' ell 'ba (Braz ) · lapacho, . negro, peuva amar a, 
gapo, urupar1 · ' ·11 1 bl 

(p ) • lapachillo lapacho, 1. amart o, . anco, 
p. roxa ar. , ' ' · h ( · ' t 

1 1 ro 
1 rosa, tally tayt, t. pte aa, t. p1ruru, • 

. crespo, • neg , • ' 

sai~s~~~ous.-Some wood specimens labelled Taipoca 
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than 100 vears to reach maturitr. T he tim~er, which is o~
tainable i~ p1eces 16 to 20 feet long and 16 1nches squ~re, IS 

highly valued for house posts, bea~s, s1lls, door and wmdow 
frames, and also for railway crosst1es, fence posts, fuel, and 
charcoal. The \clio'' dust arising in milling operations pro
duces reddish stains on sweat-moistened parts of the laborers' 
clothing and also g1ves rise to a mild form of dermatitis. 
The usual :\1extcan name for this species is Amapa 
Pneta. 

There are two species, name!), CJ'abebuia un·atifolia and 
cr. rufrscens J. R. Johnston, in Trimdad, where they are 
known as Poui; the former, called Yellow Poui, is generally 
distributed, thriving on pure sands, but preferring the tops 
and sides of ridges and avmdmg swampy areas. The other 
spwes, called Black Poui because of its very dark heartwood, 
1s. a_ smaller tree preferring heavier, clay soil; it is readily 
d1stmgUJshed b~ 1~s rough leaves. This species also grows in 
!~bago, where It IS caiJed Cogwood, and in Grenada, where 
It IS known as Poui and Greenheart. 

The descriJ?tion of the Lapacho group (given below) is 
based on spwmens of Tabebuia alliacea Cham., cr. Billbergii 
(Bur. & Schum.) Stand.l., cr. capitata (Bur. & Schum.) Sandw. 
cr. chrysa~tba (J acq.) :\'ichols., cr. chtpolricba (.Mart.) Stand!.: 
'T. coraltbe Standi., 'T. Dugandii Standi. , cr. ecuadorensis 
Sta~dl., 'T. flawuns B. & H., 'I'. guayacan (Seem.) Hemsl., 
'f. zpe_. (i\Iart.) StandJ., 'T. ocJJracea (Cham.) Standi., cr. 
~~t~ 1 Rose, 1. rujcscm.r ]. R. Johnston, 1. serratifolia (Vahl) 
.l IC ,o s., .r. sput~bilis DC., cr. lrachycarpa (Gris.) K. Schum., 
and T. Vleana (KraenzL) Sandw. 

daHkeartw?~d olive-br?wn to blackish, often with lighter or 
r er stnplng · som. t h "I l . often . '.· e unes rat er Ol }'- ookmg; sawed surface 

ish 0~0;~~~? ~ tth hello~ powder; sapwood whitish, vellow
m:dium Odls ' rat er s arply demarcated. Luster low to 
hard he.a . or anhd taste not distinct ive; very to extremely 

' V\' toug , and strong· ( · d · 
weight 59 to "8 lb , sp. gr. au·- ry) 0.95 to 1.25; 
~orm; grain st~aigh~· t~e~e~t~. _ft.; texture fine t? medium, uni-
mclined to b I' > Irregular; rather d1fficult to work e sp mter)· tak ' 
durable. ' es a very smooth finish; is highly 
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_Growth rings u~~ally present, but not always distinct. Pores small to 
mmu~)' usually V1s1ble because of light-colored deposits (lapachol com
p~un . ; tumerous but not crowded laterally; solitary and in pairs and less 
o ten 1~ arger multiples, tending to diagonal or irregular tangential arrange 
rent. ays r to J, m~stly 2, cells wide and rarely more than ro ceils high~ 
om_ogen~ous; cells thick-walled; gum deposits abundant; pits to vessel~ 

~ed•u~-si.Zed, rounded. Wood parenchyma sparse to abundant, usually dis
tinct w!th le?s, vasicentric to short confluent; also finely terminal. Wood 
~be~s With th1ck! often gelatinous walls. Ripple marks fairlr regular, variable 
m different specimens from So to IJO per inch; all elements storied. 

CoMMo~ NAMES : Ar~wood, bastard lignum-vitae, betha
bara, n01bwood, Surmam greenheart, washiba, yellow 
guayacan (U. ~·trade); gre~nheart, poui (Grenada); cogwood 
(Tobago); pou1 (black, whtte, yellow), p. vert, pui (Trin.); 
ahan-che, amapa, a. prieta, hahuache, robJe, r. cinero, verde
cillo, xha-hua-che (Mex.); cortez colorado (Guat.); cortez 
(Hond.); cortez, c. amarillo, c. coyote, c. negro, c. prieto 
(Salv.); aoka, cortez (Nic.); cortez de venado, corteza, c. 
amarilla, guayacan (C.R.); guayacan (Pan.); alumbre, arco, 
canaguate, c. amarillo, c. morado, chicahi, coralibe, c. de arco, 
guayacan, g. polvillo, lumbre, polvillo, roble, r. amarillo 
(Col.); acapro, alcapro, arabone, araguaney, aravaney, 
canada, curarf, echahumo, flor amarillo, penda, pui, p. ara
guaney, p. chiripe, p. negro, puy (Venc:z.); arawnig-yek, 
bow-wood hackia, hackooya, hakkea, wash1ba, whoua-whoua 
(Br. G.)·' akkeja, akkekeja, alahorre, ala-one, ala-onni, 
arowone 'arra-one, courali, enbotta-koenatjepie, gienhatti, 
grienhar~i, groenhart~ m.aka.-grien, mak~a groenhart, m~
gienhatti, wasieba, wass1ba, wehete, wo1te (Sur.); . arahom, 
arrhonee, bois d'evilasse, b. d'ebene verte, ebene Jaun~, e. 
verte guirapariba (Fr. G.); madera negra (Ec.); tahuarJ, t . 
amarillo, t. negro (Peru); capitary, carau~a do ~ampo., c~au
beira do campo, caroba do cam~, carobe1ra, gu1r~par1ba, 1~, 
i. cascudo, i. jabotia, i. preto, 1. tobaco, ~au d arco, p. d. 

11 d rAxo quiarapa{ba, tamura tu1ra, tauary, t. do amare o, p. • u , 
1 

' ella 
ga urupariba (Braz.); lapacho, • negro, p~uva amar ' 

po, (P ) • la~ohillo lapacho, I. amar1Uo, 1. blanco, 
p. roxa ar. , ' f 'ch-t · ' t. 
1 1 negro rosa, tally, tay, t. p• ou, t. p1ruru, 
• crespo, • ' • 

saiyu (Arg.). ood __.imens labelled Taipoca 
Misce/J41UOU1..-&me w '"r~--
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B h' B -1 bear a superficial resemblance to the Roble 
from a ta, razt 1 11 d d 

f "' b b · butthe pores are very sma an arrange group o J a e ma, . 1 . 
in rather defimte wavy bands and dta~ona r?wsl, sduggelstmdg 

d · t Wood parenchyma IS sparmg Y eve ope Jacaran am par · 
and ripple marks are present. . b 

'fabebuia nodosa Gris. is a small Argent tne tree or sh~ • 
The wood is light-colored, only moder~t~ly dense, contams 
no lapachol depostts, but is otherwise stm1lar to those of the 
Lapacho group. It has no impor~a?t, u~e~ other t~an for fuel. 

CoMMON NAMES: Caspl-cruz, tbtra tt, t. curuzu, palo cruz, 
p. sinvergiienza, torO-rata1, uin~j, yag~a-ratal (Arg.) . 

In the larger islands of the\'\ est lndte~ there are numerous 
species whose woods differ in ma~y detatls fr~m those o f the 
other groups described. The spe~unens ex~mt~ed have bee_n 
determined as follows: 'fabebuta Cowelb B ntt., 'f. dubuz 
(C. Wr.) Britt., 'f. heteroph)·lla (DC.) Britt., 'f. lepidota 
(H.B.K.) Bntt., 'f. Maxonii Urb., 'f. mogotensis U rb., 'f. 
petrophylla Greenm., and '!'. Schurmanniana Urb. They are 
shrubs or small trees with simple or digitately compound 
leaves and white, pmk, red, or purplish flowers . The wood is 
pale brO\vn or yellowish, sometimes with a faint greenish tinge; 
moderately hard and heavy; pores with tendency to diagonal 
or tangential arrangement; wood parenchyma abundant, 
aliform to confluent into concentr ic bands. There are no 
Important special uses. 

CoMMON NAMES : Cucharillo, ebano blanco, roble caiman, 
r. de costa, r. de. playa, r. de sierra, r. macho, r. negro, r. 
sabanero, r. yamllo, roblectllo, rompe ropa (Cuba) ; roble 
bl~nco, r. colorado, r. de mona, r . de sierra, r. prieto (P.R.); 
bo1s nago, b. savane (H aiti) . 

'l'abebuia barbata (E. Mey.) Sandw. (= Couralia toxophora 
(~lart. ] C. & H.), is a small to medium-sized tree o f fairly 
common occurrence on lowlands in the Amazon region of 
Brazil and V~:nezuela . The large leaves have five smooth 
!eathef}: leaflets; the large violet or roseate flowers are born~ 
tn. term mal clusters; the long, t hick, cylind rical capsule con
~ams many large, ~h?ll y coriaceous seeds. The olive-brown 

eanwood shows dtstmct vessel lines. It is hard and heavy, 
coarse-textured, straight-grained , not difficult to work and , 
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is probably durable. The pr~se~ce of lapachol in many of the 
vessels of the heartwood mdtcates a relationship to the 
Lapacho group, but the pores are considerably larger (16op) 
a~d the wood parenchyma is coarse-celled and abundant, 
al~form, confluent, and terminal; sclerotic cells are common. 
Rtpple marks are. uniform, about 120 per inch, with the 
parenchyma cells m secondary seriation. (Description based 
on one sample: Yale 22613; Ducke 153·) 

COMMON NAMES: Capitary, pau d'arco blanco, p. d'a. roxo, 
tauary do gap6 (Braz.). 

'l'abebuia stenocalyx Spr. & Stapf is a large Guiana tree 
sometimes II 5 feet tall with a low-buttressed trunk nearly 
three feet in diameter. The large, smooth, leathery leaves are 
simple; the flowers have a long, green calyx tube and a large 
white corolla. The wood of a single specimen (Yale 3596o; 
A. C. Smith 3497) is pale brownish within, but with a golden 
sheen on long exposed surface; rather light in weight, but firm 
and crisp, medium-textured, straight-grained, and very easy 
to work. The pores are medium-sized (IJOp) and joined by 
rather narrow confluent parenchyma into wavy or uniform 
concentric series, I or 2 pores wide and 3 to 6 pore-widths 
apart. The vessels do not contain lapachol. The rays, which 
are I to 3 cells wide and up to 30 cells high, are homogeneous 
and not storied; very small cubical crystals are comrn?n. The 
wood fibers have rather thin walls and are septate m part. 
Ripple marks are absent. . . 

Tecoma. This name is often used 1n th~ sense of cr ahebuza, 
but is here employed in place of Stenolobtum <sc:e Kew Bull. 
Misc. Jnj. 1932, p. 18). It consists of a few spec1es of s~rubs 
and small trees, of which the best know~ ~nd most w1dely 
distributed is ~ecoma slans (L.) H.B.K. Th1s IS a~ or~arnental 

!ant rowing naturally or as an esc~pe from cultivation. from 
P h g U 't d States to Argenttna. It rarely attams a sout ern n1 e . · ' th 
height of 25 feet; its leaves are opposite and pmna~e, Wl $ talo 

th bri ht ellow flowers are borne m termm 
I 3 leaflets; e . g. tJie fruit is a dehiscent linear capsule 
race~~ or pamcles, . ged seeds The genus does not supply 
contammg broadly wtn • 
any timber of value. h · ed· rather 

Heartwood light brown, somew: at variegat ' 
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sharpl" demarcated from the whitis~ sapwood. Luster me
dium.· Odor not distincti\'e! tas.te bttte:. l\lodera~ely hard 
and heaYy; texture fine ; gram fa1r~y stra1ght; not d1 fficult to 
work, finishmg smooth!~~ ?urabtbty probably rather poor. 
Of no commercial possibJittJes. 

Growth nngs present. Pores not distinct ~ithout lens, ra~her numerous; 
solir:try and in small mulriples,less often m li ttle clusters, With tendency to 
diagonal or even concentric arrangement. Tyloses common. ~ays ~o~tly !1 
or J cells wide and up to 40, commonly less than 25, cells h1gh; d1stmctly 
heterogeneous; pits to vessels small, rounded. Wood parenchyma sparingly 
paratracheal and finely terminal. Ripple marks local or very irregular. 

CoM}10N NA~1ES : Ginger Thomas, trumpet-flower, yellow 
elder, yellow cedar (Br. \V.I.); sauco amarillo (Cuba); roble 
amanllo, ruibarba (P.R.); chevalier (Haiti); borla de San 
Pedro, corneta amarilla, flor amarilla, f. de San Pedro, gloria, 
guie-bichi, hierba de San Nicolas, h. de San Pedro huacha
cata, ichculili, kanlo, mazorca, miiiona, nixta~axochitl, 
retamo, San Pedro, trompeta, trompetiUa tronador tula
suchil, xkanlol c~Iex.) ; chante tim bogue (G~at.) ; ftor de San 
Andr~s,. fh de San Sebast1an, marchucha, San Andres, tache, 
t~gua a~~ te, tasto ~Salv .); sardi.mllo (Hood.); chilca, sardi
mUo (!\Jc.); ~andelt~o, carboncJJlo, vainilla (C.R.); copete 
(~an.); caballtto, chJ:Iobirlos, fresno, palo hueso, roble ama
nllo ~Col.); fl~r amanlla, fresniUo (Venez.); garrocha (Urug.) ; 
guar~n amanllo, g. colorado, guaranguaran, guaranguay 
amanllo, g. colorado (Arg.). 

Key to the Generic Groups 
I a. Woods definitely ring-porous. Very small vessels with spirals 

b. Woods not definicelr ring-porous butsom . . hCatalpa, Cbilopsis. 
po • • 

1 
• · eumes Wlt parr or all of 

res tn tangentla arrangement. Spirals lacki 
2 a. Rays uniscriate or uniseriate and biseriate ng .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 

2 

b. Largest rays 3 or 4. rarely up to 6 or 8, ceil~ ·~i·d; .......... •. • 3 
3 a. Ripple marks present J L · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

8 
' regu ar. apachol present in heartwood 

b. Ripple marks absent or irreguJ LaCottmcha, 'Tabtbllia (Lapacho group). 
ar. pa ol absent 

4 a. Pores arran d · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 
ge wnh confluent parenchyma in concentric bands 

b. Pores with DO more than tend Jataranda con-ult11. 
ency toward tangential arrangement 5 
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5 a. Parenchyma sparingly paratracheal. Rays decidedly heterogene-

ous............. . 
b Parench al. ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... Asltanlbus. 

· h yma 1 orm, confluent, or in concentric bands. Ravs 
omogeneous .......................................... : . 6 

6 a. Parenchyma narrow aliform and confluent 
. Parmmlitra, <J'abtbuia (Whire Cedar group). 

b. ~=~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~.f~~~ ~~~. ~~~~~~~~ .i~. ~~~~e·r· ~~~~~·. ~~~~~~ 7 

7 a. Parenchyma in fairly uniform secondary seriation .... .... Cructnlia. 
b. Parenchyma not in definite secondary seriation . ......... Enal/agma. 

8 a. Largest rays 6 or 8 cells wide .....•....... Cybistax Domu/1-Smitbii. 
b. Largest rays 3 or 4 cells wide.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 

9 a. Lapachol present in vessels of heartwood. ... ................. 10 

b. Lapachol absent.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12. 

Jo a. Pores (and abundant parenchyma) forming rather coarse diagonal 
to irregular tangential bands. Rays up to 10 cells high ...... Godmania. 

b. Pores not in bands. Parenchylpa sparingly vasicentric to aliform 
and confluent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I 

n a. Rays up to 35 cells high. Ripple marks irregular. Parenchyma 
sparingly vasicentric and terminal .................... Para/leoma. 

b. Rays rarely over 10 cells high. Ripple marks fairly regular. Paren
chyma variable in different woods from sparingly vasicentric to 
aliform and confluent; also terminal ...... <Tutbuia (Lapacho group). 

12 a. Rays heterogeneous. ... .. .................................. IJ 

b. Rays homogeneous •. •. .. ... ..... . .... •. · • • . · · • · • · • · · · · · · · • 15 

13 a. Pores (and parenchyma) forming concentric bands: .Jacaranda caroba. 
b. Pores with no more than tendency toward tangential arrangement 14 

1
4 

a. Ray-vessel pit-pairs very small to small. ~bers infreque?tly sep
tate. Sapwood whitish; heartwood browniSh orange or hght yel-
lowish brown •....... . ..•..... · · . • • • · · · · • · · · · • · · •: · · · · · · <Ttcoma.. 

b. Ray-vessel pit-pairs medium-sized to rather large. Ftbers abun
dandy septate Sapwood light brown; heartWood somewhat golden 
olive-brown •• : . • • •••.• •. .• • • · · • · • · • • · • • • • • · · • · · · · .MIUf'Ocalalpa. 

15 a. Part or all of pores arranged with c:on8ocnt parenchyma in con- 16 
centric bands .. .... , .. . · · · · · · · · · • · · · • : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

b P 
• 'th ........ d ... cy to t'"'""'nttal arrangement but not 

. orcs somettmes WJ ...... - --
forming concentric bands widi parenchyma..·· · ······ · ······ 

1
7 

. ks ~ . 1 -·• 8o to 100 per inch. Largest rays 1~ 
16 a. Ripple mar •air Y ~-ar, tfah6ula (Roble group). 

than 15 ceUs hlgh.. • • • • · • • • " · · · ' • · • · • " • ~ hi h 
b. Ripple marks absent. J.araest rays up to 

30 / ~ui• stmouly~t. 
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17 a. Parenchyma abundant, aliform and confluent into irregular tan-
gential to concentric bands; also finely terminal. . . . . . . . . . . . J8 

b. Parenchyma sparinglv par:macheal or occasionally aliform and 
with narrow terminal band. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. .' . . . . 20 

18 a. Ripple _marks fairh· regular, So to 95 per inch. Wood pale brown, 
deepe~ng somewhat on exposure. Rays up to 3 cells wide and 1 S 
cells h1gh.... . ... ...... . . . . <fahbuia (Roble grou ) 

b. ~:~pie~~~~ 1.r~~~~~~ ~r. ~~s~~~·.\~,~~ .d.i ~~white to pale brown- P ' 
. . '... .. . . . ... 19 

19 a. P?res few, large, readily ,·isible without lens. Rays up to 4 cells 
Wl~C and .10 or more cells high. Ripple marks absent. Wood d' 
wh1te or oatmeal. mgy b p th · · · · · · · · 7acaranda copaia 

. _ores ra cr numerous, not distinct without lens Ra ·son\ . occa • 
. S!Onallr up to 3 cells widt and ~5 cells high Rippl. ) k } I -
1~0 per inch. Wood nearly white bec~ming pe a7earb s l~r~h ar, 
e:'!posure. . . ' row ms on 

. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . .Crescentia. 

~0 a. Heartwood brow h d thick. • . . • . -~· ver_r ar and heavy. Fiber walls mostly very 
b. Heartwood brownish vellow· ·~ · · · 1: h · · · · · · · Ekmaniantbe. 

walls medium to rather thi' m erate y ard and heavy. Fiber 
n. · · · · · · · · · C.,b· 1 b " " " • · • • · · · ·' IS QX C Y)'StO . 

THE .BOTA.~ICAL NAME OF THE NARGUSTA 

E~qume~ have been received a . 
Institute, Oxford as to th f,t the Impenal Forestry 
~he ~Targusta, which a e:r r~ason or the change of name of 
Ish Standard X lpp s m the recently published "B . r omenc ature of Hard d , ( nt-
na ta amazonia l]. F. Gmel ) E. woo s 1939) as ~ermi-
Pal•.) Steud. as a svnonym . xell, Wtth cr. obovata (Ruiz & 

Th: change was ~ade b .. Ex l . 
'[mnmalia obovata does n~t be~ 1 

(m 1935), because the name 
rerent species and th ong to thts tree but to a d"f. 
foro . e same name can b d' I-

ne spectes only ; to have tw d·a e use , legitimately 
same name · f . o tnerent spec· b · ' Cb IS con usmg. As th N 1cs earmg the 

uncoa amazonia (bv J F G e . argusta was first nam d 
~~;7 an~ 1778) the ej,ithet ~,,':::,~~· who published books ~n 
't as t e generic name Cbun . ta must be retained for it· 
I was ~ecessary to make thcoa IS a synonym of cr'erminalia' 
amazoma U. F. Gmel.) Exell.:_nJewB combination cr'erminali~ 

• URIT DAVY. 
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New Species of Coccolobis from Antigua. By N. Y. SAND
WITH . Journ. Bot. Brit. & For. (London) 78: 96-100; April 

1940· 
Two new species of Coccolobis are described from the island 

of Antigua. One is believed to be possibly of hybrid origin . 

The C&r!-bbean For.ester. Pub. quarterly by Tropical Forest 
Exper1ment StatJon, U. S. Forest Service Rio Piedras 
Puerto Rico. Vol. I: 3: 1-29; April 1940. ' ' 

CoNTENTS 

Balsa in British Honduras (pp. 1- 3), by N. S. Stevenson. 
Forestry and forest legislation in the Dominican Republic (pp. 4~), by 

J. G. Scarff. 
Venezuela forestal (pp. 1o-14), by Manuel Gonzalez Vale. 
The use of geometric figures in ecological description (pp. 15- 19, seven 

figs.), by Ivan T. Sanderson. 
Forestry and forest resources in Haiti (pp. 20-2~) , by Schiller Nicholas. 
Some notes on forest entomology (pp. ~3-~), by Luis F. Martorell. 
The possibility of close co6peration for mutual benefit between agricul

ture and forestry in the American tropics (pp. ~5~9), by L. R. Hold-

ridge. 

Newphanerogams from Mexico. m. By IvAN M. JoHNSTON. 

']ourn. Arnold Arboretum 0 amaica Plain, Mass.) 21: 253-

265. April194o. 
Most of the new species are herbaceous. p~ants, but wo~y 

plants are described in the genera Yauquellma and Bernardta. 

The 1936 Michigan-Carnegie botanical expedition to ~ritish 
Honduras. By CYRUS LoNGWORTH LuNDELL. Carnepe lnst. 
Wash. Pull/. 522: 1-57; pls. 1-4, map; June 20, 1940. 
A descriptive account of ~he v~tation of. ~he limestone 

plateau and mountain Pine ~1dge regt?ns of Bntt~h Honduras 
visited by the expedition. L1sts are g1ven of s~c1es observed 
in each region, with some indication of the relattve abundance 

of each species. 
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The apocynaceous ftora of the Yucatan Peninsula. By Roa
ERT E. \\c,o:·so:-;, J R. Camegu Ins/. lf7asi1• Pub/. 522: 
6t-IO'l; figs. 1-6; J une 10, 1940. 

For the region an. n::ported 27 genera, many of which are 
represented by trees. he\ s for determination, with complete 
descriptions and synon) my, are provided, with citation of all 
collections studied, and much furthe r information of varied 
nature. 

The Eriocaulaceae, Verbenaceae, and Avicenniaceae of the 
Yucatan Peninsula. By H AROLD N . MoLDEI\KE Carnegie 
Ins/. WasJ.,, f>ubl. 521: 139- 223; J une 20, 1940. ' 

_The Yerbenaccae ~re reprcsente~ in t he Yucatan region by 
I 1 g~nera, all of wh1ch, w1th the1r species, are described in 
detail. Lantana scm·ta is published as new. The Avicenniaccae 
are represented by a single genus and species. 

The Melastomaceae of the Yucatan Peninsula. Bv HEsRv 
ALLA:o.· GLEA~o~. Canugi( I ns1. Tf7ash. Pub/. p'l:-325_

3
-
3

. 
June 20, 1940. I ' 

The Melastr)maceae of the Yucatan region re resent 20 

~enera and !tumcrOl~s species. Described as new a~e 'To obea 
1o~e~, lfmrrc/fea stngosa, Conosterria Lundd!ii and ~1 'P .. . 
rxtlzs. ~> ' ~ ~ ounrta 

The Bignoniaceae of the M . 
Campeche Quint R aya ~ea, mcluding Yucatan, 
Honduras' and Ganat oo, Chiapas, Tabasco, British 

• ua emala By R~.:ssE J S 
Carnegie bw. Wasb. Pub!. 1~ . ..,.:, __ .., . L1. • ElBERT. 
1940. 5 -· Jtt 4J 4, pls. 1- J; June 20, 

. This is an exceptional! \' importa d I 
It reduces to an npparenth' s t' f nt an va uable paper, since 
tral ~merican plants wh~se ~~~:ctor: order~ group of Cen
gcnenc segreg·lt.lon h I '-nom), especially as regards • , as a wa}'S u · h . · arc rt·cognized 3o g ee.n In a c aotlc state. There 

th J enera, none Wtth . 
ge cr constitming an ·,mp many spec1es, but to-

. ortan t gro f vmes. ~Ian)' reduct'lon up o trees and woody 
S to S)'non)'m)· h b r sary, and several transfers f . have een IOund neces-

o species ave been made. 'l'ab4-
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buia Donne/1-Smithii Rose, an important timber tree is trans
ferred to the genus Cybistax. The genus Scobinarla, based 
on Adenocalymna verrucosum Standi., is described as new. 
~hodantbus puberulus, a. new species of Chiapas and \'eracruz, 
IS the first member of Its genus to be reported from ~orth 
America.-PAuL C. STANDLEY. 

Studies of American plants. X. By PAuL C. STANDLEY. Bot. 
Ser. Field Mus. (Chicago) Io: 65-129; June 12, 1940. 

Descriptions of miscellaneous new species, chiefly from 
Mexico, Central America, and South America, and represent
ing numerous families. Included are many trees in the genera 
Brosimum, Cecropia, Coussapoa, Pourouma, Coccoloba, Ru
prechtia, Acacia, Inga, Pithecolobium, Amyris, 'Trichilia, 
'l'apura, / lex, Sloanea, Clusia, Blalua, Diospyros, Chione, and 
other groups. 

Maderas econ6micas de Venezuela. By L. WILLIAMS. Bol. 
T~cnico No. 2, Ministerio de Agricultura y Cria, Caracas, 
1939· Pp. 97; 8 X 12~; 24 figs. 
The first I 5 pages of this valuable publication are concerned 

with the uses of the principal timbers of Venezuela. There 
follows a glossary of the terms (pp. 16-23) used in t.he main 
part of the work, the descriptions of 65 trees and the1r woods 
(pp. 25-92). 

Theuricurywu:palm. By F. N. HowEs. K~ Bullttin, 1940, 

PP· 155-I58. . . 
Uricury wax, a product of recent mtroduct1on to commerce, 

is obtained from the leaves of Syagrus t()f'O~ala ~M~rt.) .Bec.c. 
(=Cocos c()f'onala Mart.), a palm tree of w1de d1str1but1on m 
eastern Brazil from Pernambuco to Uruguay. . . 

.. In eneral appearance and in hardness th1s wax IS very 
similar gto Carnauba wax (Copernitia cerife;a Ma~t.), but 
manufacturers using it find it possesses ~e!tam defimte char
acteristics of its own. In the crude state 1t 1s of a deeper .green 
coior than is usual with Carnauba wax and m~re resmous. 
However, it is regarded as quite a good quahty ":ax and 
intermediate in value between Carnauba and Candehlla wax 
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(Euphorbia cerifera Ale.) by manufacturers usi ng vegetable 
waxes .... Uricury wax is used in much the same way as 
Carnauba wax, which is the best known and most extensively 
used of the true vegetable waxes." 

0 literal do Brasil meridional. Excursao botamca realizada 
de 16-19 a 26-ro-1929, pela zona litoranea deade Santo 
ate Laguna. By F. C. HoEHl\E. Secretaria da Agr., Industr. 
e Com. de Sao Paulo, Dept. Bot. do Estado, Sao Paulo, 
1940. Pp. I-III; 9~ x 12X'; 146 half-tones. 
A descriptive account of a botanical excursion by the author 

along the coast of central Brazil during September and Octo
ber, 191.9 .. The many ~andsome photographs illustrate well 
the botamcal, geo~raphtc, and cultural features of the region, 
and th~ text con tams a large amount of important information 
regardmg the more conspicuous or interesting plants of the 
coastal areas.-PAUL C. STAXDLEY. 

The Combretaceae of Argentina. Bv A. W E xELL L"l'' 
(T • ,, . , · . t toa 

ucuman, ,·ugentma) s: l'2J-1JO; pis. I-'J ; Feb. 14, 1940. 
Combretaceae are represented in Argentina by two enera 

Combretum and Terminalia each WI tiL t · Th g ' d ' n wo spec1es. e genera 
an specres are descnbed in detail and illustrated. 

LaSs Bi~oni~ceas del territorio del Chaco. Bv AuGusTo G 
CH{;LZ. Ltlloa s· IJI- 158· I -6 fi ' . 

I 
· ,ps. 1 , gs. 1-3 ·Feb 14 1940 

n the Cha T ' · ' · 
Bignoniaceae c~IJ ~'/'~~:\of Arjenti!la are fet~nd I I species of 
citation of s~ecime:s 1~tu~~:d esc~Jbed and lllustrated, with 
Lapacho Tabebz . . . an vernacular names. The 

, ua tpe IS one of the 1 b . 
northern Argentina be~ause of i d mo~t. va ua le timbers of 
weather, being used for fenc ts ur~bilJty when exposed to 
I t also supplies dves of var~:UO:ts fn ~any other purposes. 
mordant used in their preparatio~o~~· epCenSden t upon the 
L . AUL . TAN DLEY. 

a~vCX~~~~s~sCdel parque n~cional del Nahuel Huapi 
: · ABRERA. Revrsta M La Pl. · 

Aires) ~ueva Ser 2 (S B ) us. ala (Buenos 
1939. · ec. ot. ; 227-396; 47 figs., 10 pis.; 

This handsome h1 b . pamp et, eautlfully illustrated with line 
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?rawings repr~sentin~ all4I genera ofCompositae represented 
m the Argentme na~10nal p~rk of ~ahuel Huapl, and with 
numerous half-tone IllustratiOns of 1ts scenery is another of 
the_ fine monographic accounts of Argentine C~mpositae with 
wh1_ch Profess~r Cabrera during the past few years has so 
enrtched the ltterature of this family. Nowhere has there 
ap~eared a ~or~ scholarly and lucid account of the Com
postt~e of a hmtted area, and it is so conveniently and at
tr~ctl~el.Y presented that .one longs for the opportunity of 
usn~g tt m the field, where It would be found highly practical. 
Wh1le most of the plants discussed are naturally herbs a 

b "I b ' ' ' ~u stantta num er of woody plants are treated, particularly 
m such genera as Baccharis, Flotovia, and Chuquiragua. 
Vernacular names are reported for many species.-PAUL C. 
STANDLEY. 

Travels of Ruiz, Pav6n, and Dombey in Peru and Chile 
(1777-1788). By HIPOLITO Ruzz, with an epilogue and 
official documents added by AcusTfN }Estis BARREIRO. 
Translated from the Spanish by B. E. DAHLGREN. Bot. Ser. 
Field Mus. (Chicago) 21: 1- 372; 2 maps; March 28, 1940. 
In connection with the publication of its Flora of Peru, un-

der way since 1936, Field Museum of Natural History has 
issued an American edition of the Relaci6n del 1/iaje of Ruiz. 
This account of the historic botanical expedition that fur
nished the material for the first flora of Peru, was prepared by 
Ruiz in 1790, almost immediately after his return to Spain, 
but for some reason was not printed during his lifetime. After 
the death of the author the manuscript passed into the hands 
of a member of his family.lt was forgotten and remained un
known in Spain for 140 years, until 1930, when it was brought 
to light, edited, and published by the Academy of Sciences of 
Madrid, together with pertinent official documents from Span
ish archives. It provides a running account of the activities 
and incidents of ten years of travel by the two Spanish bota
nists and their French companion and is of interest as an addi
tion to the early botanical literature of two American repub
lics. Another copy in the handwriting of Ruiz is listed in the 
catalogue of the library of the British Museum. 
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A large part of the text consists of an enumeration, w~th 
Yernacular and scientific names, of the plants. collected, wtth 
comments on their characteristics, propertieS or reputed 
virtues, and uses. A large proportion of_ them are herbaceous 
plants of the highlands, but the montanas or forests at Cu
chero and Pozuzo ~ ielded large numbers of woody pia~ ts. The 
studv of Cinchona was a special objective of the botams.ts, ~ut 
ther~ are mteresting comments also on many trees y1eldmg 
latex, oil, resms, and other products, or useful for thetr wood. 
" In the bishopnc of Concepcion we made an excellent col
lection of wood m small cut boards which, by their colors, 
gram and consistenq makes one admire the greatness of the 
Creator." 

Two of the ten ) ears of travel and collecting were spent in 
Chile. At Fort ~ac1miento, situated at the foot of the cordil
lera, Chilean pine was being cut by royal order for masts and 
the intenors of boats. The three botanists were agreed that it 
was "a species of the genus Pinus of Linnaeus, although a 
dioecious tree." 

''I finished the description of the Pinus chilensis started in 
Huilguelemu, by going with Dn. Jose Brunete, so that he 
might sketch the habits of this magnificent tree, to the road 
of Talcahuano, where there were three female trees, one of 
the.m stretched on the ground but held to it bv the roots. 
Th1s very tal~ tree? alth?ugh dioec10us, corresponds in all its 
p~rts of fruct1fica_r1on With the generic character of Pinus of 
Lmnaeu.s, accordtng to the examinatton made bv us three 
comp.an1ons; we agreed unanimously that it was a ~ew species 
or thts genus and prob~bly the most valuable of all those 
dtscovered up to that ~1me, for its exquisite white wood of 
excellent gram for workmg and for use for masts of boats and 
man r ot~er purposes! for its pine nuts contained in great cones 
and. servmg as nonnshr~ent to the Pehuenche and Huiliche 
Indtans, and finally for ItS resin, ven· useful in med·c· " 

bc;~mp:b~s~:~ be~~~nihcal binomiSals .~sc~ appear no~ ~~\ave 
cw ere, e.g., Wtt/cma macr P Jr pumu macrocarpon d p . ocarpa. uut-

an . 1)1tctYJcar.,on Veg t bl I 
Jvon·-nut palms of the "V . . " b r , e a e vory or 
late; published in the Systu~:J;f Ru~~a:~ ~=~~~phas when 
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The numerous typographical errors in the botanical names 

of the Spanish edition have been eliminated as far as possible 
in the translation. Not the least interesting part of the book 
consists of the numerous appendices which give much in
formation regarding this and other similar expeditions patron
ized by the Spanish government. Most readers will be sur
prised by the magnitude of these undertakings and the large 
sums expended on them. Of very special interest is the in
ventory of the collecting outfit taken to Peru by Ruiz and 
Pav6n very much the same as would be taken by collectors 
of tod~y who planned several years of fi~ld work, but in
creased by the supplies required by the arttst-draftsm~n who 
accompanied them to make delineations of plants m the 
field.-PAUL C. STANDLEY. 

Las hayas australes o antarticas de Chile. By ERNESTo L. 
BERNATH. Santiago de Chile, 1940. Pp. 43: 734 x 10]4; 1 

map, 1.6 half-tones, I I plates of drawings. 

This pamphlet is a copiously illustrat~d manual of. the 
Antarctic Beeches native to Chile. Ten spec1es and ~me vartety 
of Nothojagus are described with reference to th~tr common 
names distribution, botanical cha~acters, .properttes and uses 
of the ~imber, and silvicultu.re. This work IS the most compre
hensive published on these 1mportant trees. 

Additions to the Loranthaceae of Siam. By B. H. DANSER. 
Bull. Jard. Bot. Buitenzorg 3= J6: 25J~67; February 1940. 
A synopsis of the genera and species ofLoranth~ceae ;noin 

f: s· with keys to the genera and species. we ve 
::n~ra :~~epresente~. Extensive notes are provided regard
ing many of the spec1es. 

The Malaysian species of the genus Ixora (Rub.). A;~i 
tiona and emendations. By C. E. B. BREMEKAMP. u • 
rtard. Bot. Buitem.org J : J6: 276-299; Febru~ry I940· 
J' . of 1 xora are descr1 bed from the 
Seve~teen n~w specdesnotes are published pertaining to 

Malays1an regton, ~n 
numerous older spec1es. 
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Studies in Theaceae. V. The Theaceae of New Guinea. 
Bv Ct.ARE!\CE E. KoBUSKI. Journ. Arnold Arboretum 
(Jama1ca Plam, i\lass.) 21 : 134-162; April 1940. 
An enumeration of the Theaceae of New Guinea, based 

principall) on collections made b)' L. J. Brass. Numerous new 
species are described in Gordonia, 'I' ernstroemia, Adinandra, 
and Eurya. A new genus, Archboldiodendron, with two species 
of trees, is descnbed. 

Plantae Papuanae Archboldianae. II. By E. D. MERRILL and 
L. ~- PERRY. ']oum. Arnold Arboretum (Jamaica Plain, 
~1ass.) 21: I6J-2oo; 1 pl.; April1940. 
New species from Papua are described in the genera 

Freycinetia, Pandan.us, Pittosporum, Rubus, Pygeum, Para
stemon, and Excauatta, and there are notes upon older species. 

Notes on two Asiatic genera of Lauraceae. By H. K. AIRY-
SHAW. Kew Bulletin, 194o, pp. 74_77. 
T~e ne~ ge~us Caryodapbnopsis consists of two species, C. 

tonkt'!ensts (Notbapboeb~ tonkinensis Lecomte; Persea pyri
formis Elmer), of Tonkm, Annam, Plulippines, and British 
Nor~ Borneo; and C. Henryi (N. tonkinensis, f. brevipedicel-
lata .Liou J:fo ~'of y ~nn~n. Stemmatodaphne perakensis Gamble 
~~etlshcbBmtedra longtpedrcellata Merr.) is reported from British 
. 'lort orneo. 

New Borne an Araliaceae B , \\r R p 
(Lo d ) 8. 6- · ) · . HILIPSON. Journ. Bot. 

n on ., . II 1I9; 1940. 
Gilibertia bomunsis and Pol · b . 

from Bntish ~orth Borneo Jsczas ornemsts are new species 
prevwusl~ from Borneo. . ei ther genus has been reported 

Notes on plants of the Pacific I 
Bull. Cf'orr(y Club (Burlm slands. II. By F. R. FosBERG. 
~lay 1940. gton, Vermont) 6]: 417-425; 

Chiefly an enumeration of R b . ... . 
new species of Pbaleria and p u tace~e collecte~ m FIJI, With 
notated list of species of D' sycbotr:a. There IS also an an

zospyros. 
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The wood anatomy of some Australian Lauraceae with 
methods for their identification. By H. E. DAoswE LL and 
AuDREY M. EcKERSLEY. Bul. No. 132, Council for Sci. & 
Ind. Research, Melbourne, 1940. Pp. 48 (photo-litho
graphed); 6 x 9~; I large table; 8 plates (36 photomicro
graphs) . 
"This publication deals with the anatomical features of 31 

different Australian species of the family Lauraceae and, in 
addition, gives details of the habit and distribution of the tree, 
and the general properties of the timber. Photomicrographs 
showing details of the structure of various species have been 
included. A key for the identification of the Australian species 
has been prepared; reference has been made to the fact that, 
in anatomical features, the Australian representatives of the 
family fall into two main groups, namely, (i) including the 
genera Beilscbmiedia, Cryptocarya, and Endiandra and (ii) 
including the genera Cinnamomum, Litsea, and Persea. This 
separation agrees with botanical classifications in which the 
genera of the first division are members of the Lauroideae sub
group of the family, and the genera of the second division are 
members of the Persoideae subgroup of the family."-Au
tbors' summary. 

The density of Australian timbers. 2. Air-dry and basic 
density data for 172 timbers. By W. L. GREENHILL and 
H. E. DADSWELL. Pamphlet No. 92, Council for Sci. & 
Ind. Research, Melbourne, 1940. Pp. 75; 6 x 9~· 
"The various factors which must be taken into considera

tion when determining the density of a .piece of wood are dis
cussed; chief amongst these are the mo1s~re co": tent a~d the 
incidence of collapse. The advantage of usmg bas1c dens1ty for 
purposes of comparison are pointed out. In ~he laboratory, 
basic densities and air-dry (12 per cent m01stur~ content) 
densities before and after reconditioning are determmed, an~ a 
brief description is given of the p~ocedures. ~es~lts and statis
tical data are tabulated for 172 ttmbers. It 1s pomte~ out t~at 
there is a somewhat closer relati~n~hip between bas1c dens1o/ 
and air-dry density after recond1t1omng .t~an. betw~n. bas1c 
density and air-dry density before recondit1omng. Thts ts due 
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• 1 ·e of collapse the wides. pread inci-the trregu ar occurrenc , . II l 
~~nee of'' hich i., not generally recogmzed. Fma ~, ~esu ts are 

II . , rhe tYpe of dens1ty vanatlon found Pre~ented to I ustr.ttc ' . f h 
h . 1 e the ,·ariation in d1tferent trees o t e same "It m a ~mg e tre , d · . · · 

d~ h that can be made of the enslt) vanat1on specie' an t e u~e {I "d .fi . 
bet\\ ee;l materi:tl of ditfcren t species or I en tl catton 
purposes." .1uthors' mmmary. 

Ecological studies on the rain forest of S~~thern Nigeria. 
II. The atmospheric environmental condttlons. By G. C. 
£\·A:-;s. 7ournal of Erolog;· (Cambndge) 27: 2: 436-482; 12 
text figs.; August 1939· 

In the chapter entitled "The carbon dioxide concentration 
in the undergrowth of primary and secondary fores t" .the a~
thor sars: "It has bcen shown as a result of numerous m vestt
gations' that the carbon dioxide content of the air in the lower 
layers of a temperate woodland 1s f~r a considerable ~roper
cion of the day higher than that outs1de the wood. A v1gorous 
~oil respiration has frequently been observed, and. the struc
ture of the wood must impede the m1xmg of the atr near the 
soil v.tth that outside the wood. In tropical rain forests not 
only is there a vigorous decomposition (seldom is any con
tinuous layer of dead leaves seen on the ground) but also the 
structure is much den~er than that of most temperate woods. 
This led to the .;upposition that the carbon d ioxide concentra
tion in the lower Ia \·ers of the former would be found to be 
much higher ....• ~t the 'normal' (0.03 vol. per cent] con
centratiOn of carbon dioxide the rate of photosynthesis with a 
high light inren,ity increases almost proportionately with 
~ncrea~i~g carbon dioxide concentration . Even at lo~ Jight 
tntcnsttJCS such as are met with in tropical rain forest a five- or 
~enfold i1~cr:as: in concentration would cause a large increase 
Jn the assu_nilatJon rate a·~~ might be of importance in enabling 
plants, to live un.de~ cond1t1~ns of very low light in tensity. The 
term carhon dtox1dc flora has even been coined to describe 
these plants. · .. It will be shown that these measuremen ts 
of very high concentrations are unsubstantiated and tha t the 
concept of' carbon dioxide flora' is without fou~dation ." 
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SOME NEW NA~IF.S FOR TROPICAL A~IERICA~'{ 
TREES OF THE FA\liLY LEGCMI~OS:\E 

By SAMUEL J. RECORD 

During the course of my study of the woods of the Legu
minosae, I have had occasion to question the generic posicions 
of several tropical American species. I have referred most of 
these problems to Ellsworth P. K11l1p, Associate Curator, 
DIVISIOn of Plants, Cruted States Nat1onall\luseum, who has 
considered them solei y from the standpoint of the taxonomist. 
Some of the results are incorporated in this paper. 

ANGELIM RAJADO OR B01s SERPENT 

There is considerable confusion in the literature on South 
American trees regarding the identity of the leguminous tim
ber that has long been known to the Brazilian trade as 
Angelirn Rajado (streaked Angclirn) and to the French as Bois 
Serpent. The lumber has a highly distincti\'e appearance be-
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cause of large irregu lar streaks and patches. of purplish _br~wn 
on a backgrou nd of brownish yellow. Owmg. to the l1m1ted 
supply of the ti~ber, 1t h~s never been exten~1vely use~, but 
samples of it are mclud~d m every representatiVe collectton of 
woods from French Gutana and the !\mazon. 

Herbert Stone (Les bois uti/es de Ia Gu_vanajran(aise 3; 132; 
pls. 1-JI. 1917) describes and illustrates the wood unde.r the 
name oi St1:,·pbnodendron guianens~ (Aubl.) Bc.nth. ( = :\1/zm~sa 
guianensis Aubl.), an_? corrects h1~ earlter ~~staken ldent~fi
cation of Hoobooballt (Loxopterygtum Sagotu H ook. f.) With 
that species. Leaves from a Surinam t ree called Boschtamalen 
and supposed to be the source of the t im be: in question w:re 
made the basis for an incompletely descn bed new spec1es, 
Strypbnodendron .ftammatum Kleinhoonte (Rec. 'ft·ao. Bot. 
Neerlandais 22: 417. 1925), but the foliage is totally different 
from that of Marmaroxylon . 

Adolpha Ducke, the first to obtain adequate herbarium 
matertal of the Amazonian tree producing Angelim Rajado, 
named it Pitbecolobium racemi.ftorum in 1915, but later ( r922) 
changed the name to P . racemosum, as the specific epithet 
(racemiflorum) had been used by D onnell Smith to designate 
a Central American tree. A wood sample (Yale 20720 ; Ducke 
30), with flowering herbarium material collected and deter
mined b) Ducke, has the distinctive structure and appea rance 
of trade samples of Angehm Raj ado. 

Ducke savs that the trees are of fairly common occurrence 
in the spars~ly populated parts of Faro, ·Onx1mma, Santarem, 
Tapajoz, Almeirim, and Gurupa, Braz1l ; its usual vernacular 
name, Inga-rana, is not very distinctive. The presence of the 
spec1es m Br tish Gu1ana was first established m 1937 by 
A. C. Smtth, of the New York Botan1cal Garden, who found a 
tree 100 feet tall growmg in dense forest on h1gh land in the 
bas~n of the ~ssequibo R1ver, and collected flowering her
banum mate~1al and a wood specimen (Yale 35671 ; Smith 
2721). Accordmg to Bertin (us bois de Ia Guyana el du Brasil 
pp. 79-80), the tree is rare but reaches large s1ze in the forest~ 
of French Guiana. T he bole attains a length of 6o to So feet to 
the first large )imb and a diameter of 18 to 24 inches just 
above the heav1ly buttressed base. T he natives use the timber I 
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for wheelwright work, but it is consid~red suitable also for 
cabinet-making, marquetry, and decorative panels. . . 

A study of this wood convinced me ~hat the spe;~e~ ~s 
generically distinct from the other Legu_mmosae .. Mr. ~dl1p s 
agreement with my opinion resulted In the d1agnos1s and 
transfer given below. The name Marmaroxy/on (marble 
wood) refers to the characteristic appearance .of the lumber. 

MARMAROXYLON Killip, gen. nov.-Arbores merme~ pubes
centes; folia bipinnata, pinnis plurijugis, foliolis parviS m~m
branaceis numerosis rhachi inter pinnas glandultfera, petiolo 
glandula magna on~sto; flor~s parv.i capitati, ~apit~lis r~c~
mosis racemis e modis defoltatiS onundts saepiSSimt gemmts 
vel trinis; fl.ores sessiles, calyce cupulari minuto obsolete den
ticulate; corolla tenuis extus puberula, tubo sursum paul~o 
dilatato, !obis brevissimis; stamina numerosa, filamentts 
Ionge connatis, tubo longiexserto; legume.n to:nent osum 
solemniter saepe semicirculare curvatum, ltne~n-eblon~m, 
marginibus incrassatis, inarticulatum sed ~nter . semma 
transverse sulcatum, bivalve, valvis crass1uscul1s post 
dehiscentiam vix contortis; semina numerosa. 

Type species Pithecolobium racemosum Ducke. 
Marmaroxyl~n racemosum (Ducke) Killip, comb .. nov. 

Pithecolobium racemosu.m Ducke, Arch1v. Bot. Jard. R1o de 
Janeiro 3: errata following p. 272, 1922. P. racemi.ftoru.m 
Ducke, op. cit. 1: 14. pl. -I· 1915, non _Donn. Sm.', 1913. . 

The genus, so far as known, conststs of a ~mgle spectes, 
widely distributed in the Amazon Yalley of Braz1l, and known 
also from French Guiana and the basin of the Essequibo 
River in British Guiana. In the account by Britton and 
Killip of the Mimosaceae of Colombia (Ann. N. r. dead. Sci. 
35: 108. 1936), the most ~laborate recen~ treatment of the 
group as it is represented m South Amenca? ~1armaroxy(on 
would run to either ArtbroStunanea or dlbzz:ta, dependmg 
upon one's interpretation of t~e _character _of. the f~uit. The 
genus evident!)' is not closely s•m.1lar to .-1/bnua, wh~ch has a 
thin and often almost papery frutt, not at all constncted be
tween the seeds. Artbrosamanta differs in having the legume 
definitely septate between the seeds, but the valves of t~e 
fruit of Marmarox)'lon apparently are not truly septate, Jn 

spite of the well-defined constrictions between the seeds. 
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Cow.to:\ ~AMES: Bousi tamarin, puta locus, slang houdou, 
sneckt housou (Sur.) ; bois serpent, b. zebra (Fr. G.); angelim 
rajado, inga caetittl, inga-rana, inga-rana da terra firme, 
ur-ubuzeiro (Braz.) . 

Bms LA l\1oRUE oR T AMARIND£ PwKONIE 

The timber commonlY known in French Guiana as Bois Ia 
Morue, in Brittsh Guia~a as Red M anariballi, and in Surinam 
as Tamannde Plokonie, has long borne the scientific name of 
Pitbuolobium pedicel/are (DC.) Benth. A study of the wood 
suggested that the species was wrongly placed generically, 
and ~lr. Killip proposes a transfer to Samanea, as follows: 

Samanea pedicellaris (DC.) Killip, comb. nov. Juga pedi
ce/laris DC. Prodr. '2 : 441. 182 5. Pitbecolobium pedicellare 
Benth. Land. Journ. Bot. 3: 'lrg. 1844. 

According to Ducke (A1·cbiv. ]ard. Bot. Rio de Janeiro 3: 
63), another synonym for P. pedicella1·e (DC.) Benth. is 
Mimosa terminalis Yell. Fl. Flum. '2C. XI t. 30 (= P. pol;•ce
pbalum Benth., according to Bentham). Elsewhere (As 
Leguminosas da Amazonia brasileira, 1939, p. 26) he states 
that the spec1es is common in the forest of the estuan· of the 
Amazon River and also occurs in Rio de J aneiro. bucke's 
reference to the wood as yellowish white coarse-textured 
and not utilized in P an1 see~s much more ~ppropriate for P: 
pol}'cephalum than for the t1mber under consideration. 

CoMMON !\AMES: Red manariballi (Br. G.); aboonkini, ala
watta-moelene, arawata-moerere, asau, baboen-banj ie hoe
roewassa, kahana, manaliballi-hororodikoro, mana; iballi
koerer~e, plokon~e, proekoenie, prokonie, sera, tamalin, 
tamannde plokome (Sur.); bois ara, b. cerf, b. Ia morue, b. 
maca~ue rouge, b. pagode, bougounl, cedre d'argent, pre
fontaine rouge (Fr. G.); cambln, inga-rana (Braz.) 

THE BJTTER ANGELIMS 

. T":enty years have elapsed smce 1 first attempted to 
tdentt~y a group of moderate!) hard, coarse-textured woods, 
yellowtsh tn color when fresh but becoming brown or reddish 
upon exposure, and noted for the extremely bitter and lasting 
taste of the yellow powder that fi lls the vessels. As a result 
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largely of the valuable collections of Adolpha Ducke, it is now 
known that the woods represent two closely related genera, 
Vatairea and Vataireopsis, which are sometimes placed in 
the section dristobulia of Andh·a. The timbers are much alike 
in general appearance and properties, but from such infor
mation as is now available it appears that the specimens 
with the finer and more numerous rays belong to Vatairea 
and those with few and coarser rays to Vataireopsis. 

As stated in Timbers of Cf'ropical dmerica (p. 303), there 
were at that time ( 1924) two specimens collected under the 
name of Guacamayo along the eastern Guatemala-Honduras 
boundary which evidently belonged in this Brazilian group. 
Other material was subsequently obtained from Guatemala 
and British Honduras, and in 1937 Llewellyn Williams col
lected two wood samples of a tree called Picha in the Isthmus 
of Tehuantepec, Mexico. Paul C. Standley identified the 
Mexican material with his Cf'tpuana Lundellii. Killip studied 
the Central American and Mexican specimens and concluded 
that they belong to Vatairea and are not referable to any of 
the South American species. At Standley's suggestion he 
proposes the following transfer: 

Vatairea Lundellli (Standi.) Killip, comb. nov. Cf'ipuana 
Lundellii Standi. Carnegie Inst. Washington Publ. 461: 65. 
1935· 

CoMMON NAMES: Picha (Mex.); bitterwood (Br. H .); frijol-
illo (Guat.); amargosa, guacamayo (Hond.); amargo (Pan.). 

VrNHATrco DE EsPINHO 

The Vinhatico de Espinho of the Bahia region of Brazil is 
a large, well-formed timber tree sometimes roo feet tall and 
four feet in diameter, of scattered occurrence on upper hill 
slopes in association with the Vinhatico Castanho (Pimhy
mmia 1·etimlata Benth.). It is closely related to Chloroleucon 
tortum (Mart.) Pittier ( = Pitbecolobium torlum Mart.), a low 
branched, crooked shrub or small tree with a range extending 
from northeastern Argentina through eastern Brazil, northern 
South America, the West Indies, and Central America to 
Baja California, Mexico. The woods of the two species are 
readily separable though obviously of the same genus. They 
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nrc also dist inct from those of other sections of Pitbtcolo!Jium 
(mrs. lat.}. The folio\\ ing transfer is accordingly proposed: 

Chloroleucon vinhatico Record, comb. nov. Pitbuolo!Jium 
,inhatico Record, T imbers of Tropical America, p. 211. 192.4. 

\liscELL.\XEOu s TRANSFERS 

Albizzia polycephala (H.B.K.) K illip, comb. nov. Pitbt
co/obium pol)'repbaium Benth. Land. J ourn. Bot. Hook. J : 
219. 1844. Samanra po~yupba/a P ittier, Arb. y Arb. Venez. 

55· 191 S· 
Arthrosamanea daulensis (Spruce) Killip, comb. nov. 

Pilhuolobium dau/ense Spruce ex Benth. Trans. Linn. Soc. 
30: )fi6. 1875· 

M acrosamanea Spruceana (Benth.) KiJ!ip, comb. nov. 
Pitbccolobium Spruceanum B enth. Trans. Linn. Soc. 30: 
59°· l875· 

P unjuba dependens (Rush) ) K illip, comb. nov. Pitbecolo-
bium drpmdms Rusby , J\lem. N.Y. Bot. Gard. 7: '253· 1927. 

Samanea coripatensis R ushy) K lihp, comb. nov. Pithr
cdobium coripatmu R ushy, Bull. "X. Y. Bo t. Gard . .;: 349· 
1CJOi· 

Senegalia multiflora (H.B.K.) Kil!J p, comb. nov. Acacia 
multijfora l l.B.K.. :\o\ . Gen. & Sp. 6: r7. 18 1-4- Pithuolobium 
multijforzmz Bcnth. Lond. J ourn . Bot. H ook .. 1: 'l'lO. 18 44. 

Samanea multijfora Pittier, Arb. y Arb. Legum. i. :\limos. 61. 
19':7. 

Senegalia paniculata (\Yilld.) Killip comb. nov. /l cacia 
paniwlata Willd <;p. Pl. 4: IC""+· 18o6. ' 

}ygia cauliflora '\\'illd.) K lllp, comb. nov. Inga cauliflo,·a 
\~11ld. Sp. Pl. 4: 1021 . t8o6 . . Mzmosa cauliflora Poir. tn Lam. 
I:ncycl. Suppl. I: +S· T8Jo. Pithecolobium cauli/iorum \tart. 
J.lora '20, pt. 'l, Betbl. 116. 1837; ex Benth. T ra;1s. Linn. Soc. 
Jv: '95· 1875· 

Zygia Engelsingti (Standi.) R ecord comb. nov. Pitbt
c~lobm~n ~~nx_dsiugii Standi. ('ra p. \\"oods 34: 40 . ' 933· fnga 
Engd;zngtt Standi. T rop. \\ oods 17 : 27 . 1929 ; F ield l\has. 
B<,t . 4:2 11 , 1929. 

Zygia Stevensonii (Standi.) Record comb. nov. Inga 
lewmonii Standi. T rap. Woods 23 : 7· I~Jo. 
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NEW NAMES IN crBIS'l' dX AND '!' dBEBUld 

B.v RvssELL J. SEIBERT 

Recently it was found . necess~ry to transfer _the lower 
Mexican and Central Amencan Pnmavera ('l'abtbuta Donne/1-
Smithii) to C;•bista:~C Donne/1-Smitbii (,Rose) Seib:rt, Car
negie Inst. Publ. No. 522, p. 392. 194':· Further stu?tes of the 
genus 'l'abebuia have led to the conclusiOn that the Venezuelan 
and Colombian species, 'l'abebuia cbryua, should also be 
transferred to Cybistax. . 

Cybistax chrysea (Blake) Seibert, comb. nov. 'l'abebuta 
chrysea Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. No. 53, p. 50, 1918; Trap. 
Woods 36: 17. 1933· . . . 

Tree to 20 m. high and 8 dm. m <ham.; branch lets, p~t1oles 
and petiolules sordid stellate-tomentulose; leaves s-foholate; 
leaflets oval-ovate to ovate-lanceolate, Io-'l'l em. long and 

4-8.5 em. broad, the lateral ones somewhat smaller, crenate, 
membranaceous, acute, base truncate to subcordate, st~l
lately puberulous above an.d below, pilose along the m~m 
nerves, especially above; Inflorescence a dense flowenng 
raceme about 10 em. long; flowers golden yellow; calyx cam
panulate about 2 em. long, thinly membranaceous, yellow, of 
about the same texture as the corolla, the lobes of 5 deltoid 
acute teeth about 5 mm. long, somewhat tomentellous, be
coming subglabrate when mature; co~olla 6-7 em. long, 
thinlv membranaceous, more or less mmutely tomentellous 
on the outer surface; fruit conspicuously costate when ma
ture, about 50 em. long and 3 em. broad, stellately ~;>uberulc:>us 
when young; seeds flat, surrounded by a large, wh1te ~yalme 
wing.-Apparently restricted to northern Colombta and 
northwestern Venezuela. 

CoLOMBIA: Dept. Atlantica: Finca "Santa Rosa," near 
Barranquilla, st. Nov. 1932, A . Dugand G. 237 (Yale); Ar
rovo Cipacua, alt . 15o-250 m., st. Sept. 1934, Dugand 711 

(Yale); along the Puerto Colombia road, fl. Jan. 1934, Dugand 
517 craie); near Santo Tomas, fl . Dec. 1932, Dugand 288 
(Yale). . . 

VEI\EZUELA: State of Falc6n: VIC. Alta Garc1a, fl. May 
1917, H. M. Curran & M. Haman 737A (Gray, N\1, 737 B 
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(Gra\"); hctween Clro and :\Ita Garcia, fl. i-.!ay 1917, Curran 
-r- ,.- .. , . -r -\A Gra\· trpe of 'fabtlmza cbrpea Blake, 
~). "( ;;:'' St ~e of Lara:· between R10 Tocuyo and Carora, 
A., ;r. ia~.I ;'1 , Fl. Pittier 126(3 Gray, l\IBG, XY, Y ~1~). 
State oi Zul a: , 1c. of ~faracatbo, fl. , fr . Dec. ~ 922, Ptllttr 

1o¢6 {Gra\, '\).,; culu,·at:d m vic. of ~laraca1bo, st. Oct. 
1921, Pi11irr 10499 (Gray, ?\Y). . . _ . 

VER!\.ACULAR ~A\1ES: Araguan (Ptttur J26IJ) ; canada (Ptt-
tirr IO,f99, 10996); pend a lPiuirr 109<)6) ; roble (Dugand 237, 
288); roble amarillo (Dugand 2]7, 288,517, 7II). 

The above spCCJes 1s readily d1stmguishable from Cybistax 
antisyphylitira Mart. (Brazil, Argentina, Bohvia, and P~ru), 
which has ent1re leaflets, conspicuously glandular-lep1dote 
and sparsely puberulous and acute or broadly acute towards 
the base. The mflorescence is of a paniculate rather than a 
racemose type as found in C. cht·-ysea. C. Donm/1-Smithii has 
5-7-foliolate leaves and ent1re or somewhat irregularly serrate 
leaflets which are glabrous above and below, except along the 
nerves. The inflorescence is a broad, open panicle; calyx bilabi
ate and both the calyx and corolla pubescent with capitate
glandular hairs. 

Tabebuia dubia : C. \\'right Bntton ex Seibert, comb. nov. 
'l'uoma dulna C. \\'right, m Sauvalle Fl. Cub. p. 95· 1873· 
Tabtbuia crassijolia Britton, Bull. Torr. Bot. Cl. 42: 376. 
1915. 

CuBA: Prov. Oriente: Guaro River Dam st. Feb. 1926 
Crosb)' & Mattbt:Ws 14 '\Y, Yale) ; south; ast of Holguin: 
Barren sa,·anna~, fl. Apr. 1909, J. d. Sbojer 1285 (MBG, NY 
type of 'l'abelmta cra~sijoiia Bri tton) ; Moa, Baracoa, fl. fr. 
Aug. 19 17, J. '1'. Rorg J4 (~Y) . Without definite locality: 
st. Dec. 1925, '1'. H. Gill 99 (NY); fl. Mar., C. Wright s."n. 
(Gray, cotype (?)of Trcoma dubio C. \\'right) . 
VERr-:.A~ULAR NAME: Roble negro. 
Ac~or~ 10g ~o a ~?te on the type specimen of 'J'abebuia 

cras~ijolra, ~:ltto~ compared [the specimen! with 'J'ecoma 
dubra C. \\rrght 10 Gray Herbarium July 2.5, 1919 " and 
f?und the two plants to be conspecific. The correct combina
t iO!l, however, apparently was never published by Dr. 
Bn tton. 
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AMERICAN TIMBERS OF THE FA~IJLY 
BIGNONI:\CEAE 

By SAMUEL J. RECORD and RoBERT\\'. HEss 

The Bignoniaceae comprise more than 100 genera and s~v
eral hundred species of general distribution in the trop1cs, 
a few in temperate regions. A great many of the plants are 
scandent shrubs or woodv climbers, one of the best known 
being the Trumpet Crecp~r cultivated in gardens. The stems 
of manv of the lianas are of anomalous structure, a common 
form h~ving regularly spaced deep furrows filled wi t~ phloem 
wedges, the line of separation appearing on cross section like a 
miniature staircase (see Solereder's S,vstematic anatomy of the 
dicotyledons, pp. 6o5-61o). The plants are noted for the bea~ty 
of their showy flowers and many are planted for decorative 
purposes. There are numerous arborescent genera and a few 
of them yield timber of commercial importance. 

In the New World the trees are of 16 genera, namely, Am
pbittcna, Astian/bus, Catalpa, Chilopsis, Cotuna, Crescentia, 
C;·bistax, Elcmanianthe, Enallagma, Jacaranda, ,\t[acrocatalpa, 
Parattcoma, Parmimtiera, <J"abebuia, and <Tecoma. They are 
all tropical except Catalpa and Cbilopsis. The timb~rs exhibit 
a wide range of variation in appearance and properties. Many 
are light-colored throughout, others have a distinct heartwood 
in various shades of brown to olive or blackish, uniform or 
more or less variegated or striped; dark specimens frequently 
have an oily appearance and abundant sul~h~r-l ike deposits 
(Cotema, Godmania, Paratecoma, and <J"abebura m part). Luster 
low to satinv. Taste bitter in 'l'ecoma and in inner bark of 
Godmania, absent or not distinctive in the others; odor sug
gesting kerosene in Catalpa, absent or mild and not describa
ble in the others. Density range very great; sp. gr. 0.40 to 
1.2.5; texture fine to coarse; grain straight to roey or ?~herwise 
irregular; working properties fair to excellent; durab1lity poor 
to very high. 

Growth rings usually present, sometimes conspicuous; ring-porous struc
ture occasionally present (Catalpa and Cbilopsis). In diffuse-po.rous w~s, 
pores medium-sized to minute, few to numerous; commonlr sohtar)" and 1n 

small multiples or little dusters, evenly distributed or tending to diagonal or 
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· • \' ·~Is w rh exclus1velv s1mple perforations (reticu-
concentrJC llfl'angemen.. es~ ' . . . Old \\' ld . . r 1 metimt" nresent m certatn or specu:~s , see 
late penorauon pates 50 r - • II 1 f 
L' • • 6 "S)· S(liral thickening" charactcnze sma est vcssc s o 
rortslry 7. 1. 1 • • . 1 · • I 
C 1 d Cb'l psir n·lo~c~ common~ mten·ascu ar pnung a ternate, 

atha pafi nn f .' 1°. co:r e' Ra ,.~ 1 10 8 generalh- 1 to J, cells wide, often 
rn t er ne to n1r } - ~ · · ' - ' · · ~ · · 1 h 

·r 1 1 et1'me' up to ·o or more cells h1gh; d1snnct }' ctcro-unuorm \' ow, som - ) · 1 
gc:neous in 11 tim;tbus, <fuonu:, Jacaranda in p~rt, weakly so 1n Cat a _Po, 
Chi/apsis, and Paraucoma, mostly homogen~us tn rhe others; small c~b1cal 
cn~tals seen in 'J'ab!buia !lmoct:l)'~-. otherw1se apparently absent; pits to 
v;~sels small and rounded to rather large, o,·al to irregular kg., Catalpa); 
pitting sometime.; unilaterally comround. \Y~d parenchyma :rnrsc to 
nry abundant; paratrachc~l, narrow to coa~e ahform _ro confluent 1n narrow 
or wide, ,hort ro concentnc bands; often hnely termmal; no crystals seen. 
Wood fibers with thin to verY thick and gelatinous walls; septa te in Mac
rocatalpa and in CJbista~· in. part; pits simple or more or less distinctly 
bordered. Hipple marks present in Cottma, Crncmtia, C)'bista~·, Godmania, 
Paroucomtl, and <fabrbuia; So to 140 per inch; regular to irregular ; all cle
ments involved; secondary seriation often disnnct with lens in the bands of 
1-ccllcd par nchyma srra~ds. ;\o gum ducts seen. 

Astianthus aiminalis (H.B.K.) Baill., the only species, is a 
tree somet mes 50 feet h1gh growing on sand bars along 
streams from southern Mexico to Gualan, Gua temala. T he 
simple, lmear leaves are ternatel~, whorled; the yellow flowers 
are borne m loose terminal panided c\'mes · the small lmear 
capsule contains numerous small broad-win'ged seeds. So far 
as known, ~he tim~er is not utilized for any special purpose 
because of 1ts scarcity. 

T?e following description is ?ased _upon a small rwig from a herbarium 
specunen supphed by R. J. Se~bcrt trom the Missouri Botanical Garden. 
Por'7 small, (6ol'), ~ume!ous, fairly well distributed, often 10 5hort radial 
muluples. \ essels With Simple perforations; walls finely striate; pits alter
nate, \'t"T}' small (.;.sl'). Rap un!seriate a_nd biseriate and up to so cells high; 
dcetdedly hctC'rogeneous, w11h h1gh marwns of square and upright cells· pits 
t~ vessels very r.mall. Wood parenchyma sparing~\- para tracheal. \\' d fi

1

\ 

W1th • • II . d. . • 00 )CrS 
~er} numerous, very sma , 10 Jstmctly bordered nits. Rippl k 

absent. t e mar s 

Amphitecna macropL,)'IIa (Seem.) l\t1ers is a shrub or small 
t ree, closely. related to Enallagma, of restricted occurrence in 
t~e mounta~ nous forests of southern :\1exico and Guatemala. 
1 he large, s1mple, altern ate, nearly sessile leaves are clustered 
at the ends of the branches; the long-pedicellate greenish 
flowers. arc borne on short bracteate shoots on tht: old wood; 
the fru1 t resembles Cacao (Thu;broma) and the seeds, which 
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are without wings, are imbedded in pulp. There a;e no known 
uses for t he timber. The wood has not been stud1ed. 

CoMMON NAME: Huiro de montana. 
Catalpa, excluding the section ,\larrocata!pa as a separate 

genus, is composed of four species of deciduous trees of the 
north temperate zone, two occurring in Japan and northern 
China the others of limited natural d istribution in the south
easter~ quarter of the United States, though rather widely 
cultivated. They have stout twigs without a terminal bud; 
the large to very large leaves are typically in whorls of three; 
t he flowers are conspicuous in terminal panicles; the fruit is 
a long, 2-valved capsule containing numerous flat, hairy-
winged seeds. . . 

Catalpa bignonioides Walt., often called Ind1an bean, lS 

typically a short, stout-holed tree, with a spreading cro\~n, 
rarely attaining a height of 6o feet . It is planted for decorat1ve 
purposes and is hardy as far north as eastern New England. 
It is of no importance as a source of timber. C. speciosa 
Warder, generaJiy known as the H ardy Catalpa, is a forest 
tree, said to attain a maximum height of I 20 feet with a tall 
straight trunk upward of 50 inches in diameter on fertile 
bottomlands in the lower Ohio River region. The easily 
worked, durable timber has never been available in sufficient 
quantity to be a factor in the market, but it served as a back
ground for the commercial exploitation of the species for 
forest plantations. Thirty to forty years ago no other tree was 
so generall~· and indiscriminately recommended for planting 
in the Middle \\'est. Some of the plantations have proved 
successful, but a larger number have, for various reasons, 
been partial or complete failures. The principal use for the 
product is for fence posts and fuel. 

Heartwood light brown, sometimes tinged with oli\•e; 
sapwood nearly white, tending to discolor and merging gradu
ally in the heartwood. Luster fairly high. Odor suggesting 
kerosene; taste not distinctive. Light and soft ; sp. gr. (air
dry) 0.40 to 0.45; weight '25 to '2.8 lbs. per cu. ft.; texture 
medium to coarse; grain generally straight; very easy to work, 
finishing smoothly, holds place well when manufactured; 
durability good to fair. 
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AMERICAN WOODS OF T HE FA~llLY Rl..JTACEAE 

By SAMUEL J. R ECORD and RoBERT \\. H ESS 

T his family, best known as the source of Cttrus fruits and 
Satinwood, consists of about qo genera and 16oo ~pectes of 
aromatic trees, shrubs, and a few herbs, of cosmopolitan dts
t ribution, though most abu ndant in the warm reg10ns of the 
world. T he plan ts are often armed with spines and usually 
have glands in the bark, leaves, and fruit. The leaves are op
postte or alternate, or sometimes whorled, stmple or dtgi
tately or pinnately compound, and wtthout stipules; the 
flowers are perfect or uniscX\Jal, large or small, the stamens as 
many or twice as many as the petals; the fruit ts a follicle, 
capsule, samara, drupe, or berry. 

I n the New World there are about 400 species of shrubs and 
small to medium-sized, rarely large, trees, representmg 44 
genera as follows (asterisk indicates woods stud ted) : * ddis
canthus (r sp.), Almeidca (4), * //lll}'l'is (20), * Baljourodmdrou 
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(1), *Casimiroa (5), *Cbois."a (4), *Citrus (I2, introduced), 
•c;uo1-idium (t), Cusparia (25), Decagonocarpus {I), Deca
tropis (2), f)uaZ)'X (t}, *Dictyoloma (2~, *Erytbrocb~ton (5), 
*Esmbulr.ia (30), *Euxylopbora (1), Galtpea (8), *Helulla (5), 
*Hortia (6), Jalmia (I), Leptotb_yrsa ( 1 ), Lubaria ( 1 ), Me
gastigma (2), *Metrodorea (5), Naudinia (1), *Nycticalantbus 
(1), Ptltostigma (J), Pilocarpus (2o), Pitavia (I), *Pietbadenia 
('2), Polyaster (z), * Ptelea (1), * Raputia (8), Rauia (2), *Ra
venia (10), Sargentia (1), •Sobnreyia (I), Spatbelia (10), 
Spirantbera (t}, Staurantbus (1), 'f'aravalia (1), *'f'bamnosma 
(6), 'f'icorta (3), and •Zanthoxylum (I 8o). The only native genus 
listed that i~ not exclus1vely American is Zantbo:l(y/um (in
cluding Fagara). The only genera supplying commercial wood 
are 1-fmyris, Baljourodendron, Citrus, Esenbeckia ( ?), Eu>."Jloph
ora, and Zanthoxylum. Only two species of the entire family, 
namely, Zanthoxylum flavum Vahl, the West Indian Satin
wood, and Cbloroxylon Swietenia DC., the Ceylon or East 
Indian Satmwood, are well known to the timber trade of the 
world. :\11 of the timbers have good technical properties, but 
with \'ery few exceptions they are too small or too scarce to be 
of more than local utility. 

Color of wood predon{inantly yellow, whitish, brownish, or 
greenish, often v.·ithout much contrast between heartwood 
and.:-apwood; exceptions are Ptelea (chestnut-brown), Pletba
dema (very dark brown), Racmia spectabilis Engl. (roseate 
brown), and a few species of Zanthoxylum typified by Z. 
m.onopbyllum .L~m . . <co~pcry brown) .. Luster medium to very 
lt~gh. Odor dl:>tmctl\'e m some spec1es of Amvris and lan
tJJOX)'Ium; taste mildly bitter m Hortia, decidedlv bitter m 
Ptt-!~a, otherwise not distinctive. De?sity ~edium to h1gh; 
tcxtu.re fine to m.oderately coarse; gram stra1ght to irregular; 
wor.kmg properties generally excellent ; resistance to decay 
vanablc, often low. 
. G~o~th ring_s usually vi~ible; ring-l_!Orousstructure more or les~ pronounced 
m Gborsya, (,mondrum, Erytbrocbllon, Pulta, <J'banmosma ltmtboxvlum 
~~~~~ri~anum L:, and l. CI~M-1/rrmlis 1 .. Pores sometimes visible, but m~stly 
1nd1s11nct or rnv1 .blc: Without l~ns; commonly thick-walled: variable in 
nbund.nncc: '!'o~tl)· in short! sometimes long, radial multiples. Vessels with 
cx~us1v~ly sm~ple perfor.ar!ons except in Adiscantbm; spiral thickenings 
present 1n Cl'OISJO, Cntortdtum, Pttlm, and 'fbamnosma; gum deposits com-
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mon to very abundant; pitting tine to very fine. Rays all uniseriate in Amyris 
and Cbois_va; 1 or 2, occasionally ,3, cells wide in ,Miscantbus, Cntoridium, 
Erpbrocbiton, Htlitlla, Sobnrt)'ia, and certain species of 7A1ttbox)'lum; 1 to 
3, 4, ~.or 6 cells wide in the others: fre(1uently less than 25, nearly always less 
than 6o, rarely up to 100, cells high; homogeneous or weakly heterogeneous in 
,fmyris, Casimiroa, CitriiJ, Cntoridium, /Jio_\·o/oma, F.ux)'lopbora, Htli~lfa 
(in part), Hortia, ,\:vctical<lntbus, Raputia, Sobnre)'ia, and Zantbox)'lum; 
decidedly heterogeneous in Cbois)'a, Er}•tbrorbiton, Esmbtclcia, /l,fttrodorea, 
and Racrnia; less distinecly heterogeneous in the others; crystals common; 
enlarged, thin-walled oil cells present in F.ux_"tlopbora; ray-vessel pitting 
mostly fine to very fine, often unilaterally compound. Wood parenchyma 
verr sparse to very abundant; forms represented nrc paratracheal, aliform, 
confluent, and apparently demarcating seasonal growths; crystals common; 
numerous large bundles of raphides present in the diffuse parenchyma of 
Raputia map1ijica Engl. Wood fibers with medium to verr thick and gelati
nous walls; pits small to very small, simple or indistinctly bordered. Ripple 
marks absent. Small to very small, vertical, traumatic gum ducts of sporadic 
occurrence in Baljourodmdron, Citrus, Esmbulcia, Euxylopbora, lltlitlfa, 
Mtlrodorta, Pilocarpus, Ravftlia, and Zanthoxylum. 

Adiscanthus juscijlorus Ducke, the on! y species, is an un
armed shrub or little tree, sometimes 15 feet high, in the 
undergrowth of somewhat open forests on rather swampy but 
non-inundated land in the central Amazon region of Brazil. 
The simple, alternate leaves are smooth, leatherr, gland
dotted, entire, the larger ones being 14 to 20 inches long and 
gradually tapering from the base to a maximum width of 
about 3 inches; the flowers, which are dark purple outside 
and white and woolly within, are borne in clusters at the ends 
of the finely speckled or cross-striped peduncles a foot or more 
in length; the fruit consists of 1 to 5, dehiscent, 1-seeded, lit
tle capsules, each shaped like a clam shell. There are no known 
uses for the plant. The following description is based on a 
wood sample (Yale 31961; Ducke 234) collected with flowering 
herbarium material by Adolpha Ducke near Manaos, Brazil. 

Heartwood absent or not distinguishable from the pale 
brownish yellow sapwood. Luster medium. Odorless and 
tasteless. Hard, heavy, tough, and strong; texture moderately 
fine; grain straight; easy to work, finishing very smoothly; not 
durable. Of no commercial possibilities. 

Growth rings absent or poorly defined. Pores not distinct without lens 
(6o J.l); numerous, but not crowded; mostly in little multiples tending to form 
short radial or diagonal chains, but without distinctive pattern. V cssels some-
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umcs ";th simple perforations, but usually wirh circular or o~al sca!ariform 
1 tcs ha\iru? ' to 12 delicate bars, frequently anas tomosmg; ptts very 

fr:all (.H p)~ R.ays uniseriate or biseriate, and up to 30 c~lls high; heteroge
neous though distinctlv upright ~~~~ are uncommon; ptts to \'c~sels very 
smaii'(J to 

4 
"). Wood parenchyma sparingly para tracheal. Wood fibers with 

\'cry rhick gelntinou~ walls. 
Amyris ( = Elemifcra), with about 20 species of unarmed 

shrubs and small to medium-sized trees, occurs from the 
southern boundan· of the Un ited States (Florida and Texas) 
thruugh the West Indies and M iddle America to northern 
South 1\merica. T he alterna te to opposite leaves are com
pound, unifoliolate, trifoltolate, or 1mparipinnate, the leaflets 
with verr numerous pellucid dots, the petioles sometimes 
winged; the small whtte flowers are born e in axillary or ter
minal panicle~ ; t he fruit ts a sm all, oily, aromatic, black o r 
reddish lirupc. 

The type of the genus is Am)'ris balsamifera L., and so 
closely related to it that they might well be considered only 
varieties are two other species, namely, A . e/emifera L. and 
A. S)'ioatica Jacq. Though often only shrubs, all three forms 
attam tn.:e size, occasionally 4-0 to 50 feet high and a foot or 
more in thameter. T he resinous timber is of excellen t quality 
~ut t~ small and .sc~rce to be of \'alue for lumber ; o v.·ing to 
tts resmous nature 1t 1s used locally for fuel, torches, and small 
cabinet work, and to a limited extent commercialh· as a source 
of ethereal oil.rThe only coun_rry now exporting th.e ti m her ap
pears to ht! \ enezucla. Pttttcr says (Bol. lHin. de Rd. Ext. 
7: 346. 19~0) that .the wood of quigua or Tigua, A . balsamif
t':a, ~ntams a n:sm of the elem1 typt: which yields upon d is
ttllatton about 30 per cent of ethereal oil; the resin 1s also the 
source of an alkaloid, amirina, of the formula C H Oll 
Th~ wood is s~ipped in small quantities to German} 

1

an
4d th~ 

lJn1tec~ States 1~ the form of branches and short logs, in mix
ture Wt~h Candtl, A. simplicijolia Karst. ThL first 1mports into 
the Unncd <:itatcs were under the name of \Vest Indian or 
Vcnez.llel:t,n S~~c.lalwood,. but t~is. wa.s later changed to 
Am):ns \\ oocl. I he ~ollowmg descrtpt ton 1s based on nu mt:rous 
spccm1ens ::prcsentmg sev~n specie!', namely, .1. balsamifera, 
/!· /Jrmmt ~~andl., .1 .. dtalr):pa. Sp;eng., A . elemifera, A. 
/meat a C. \ \ nght, A. mnpluifolta Karst., and A. svlvatica 
Jacq. All have similar structure. " 
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Heartwood yellowish brown deepening upon exposure; 
more or less streaked; has an oily appearance; sharply de
marcated, at least in old specimens, from the thin, nearly 
white sapwood. Luster medium to high. Odor mildly fragrant 
or sometimes rather unpleasant; taste somewhat spicy resi
nous. Very hard, heavy, and strong but brittle; sp. gr. (air
dry) 0.99 to I.Io; weight 62 to 68 lbs. per cu. ft.; texture fine 
and uniform; grain variable; very easy to work, takes a lus
trous polish, holds its place well when manufactured; very 
oily material highly resistant to decay. 

Growth rings usually distinct. Pores small to minute (.~5 to 85 J.&) , not viS
ible without lens; rather numerous; mostly in multiples and radial chains. 
Vessels filled with yellow gummy material in heartwood; pits small or very 
small (4 to 6 J.&). Rays uniseriate, mostly less than 10, sometimes up to ~w, 
cells high; homogeneous; pits to vessels small or verr small (4 to 6 ,...) . Wood 
parenchyma rather abundant; in narrow, concentric, meta tracheal bands of 
variable spacing, but often appearing to demarcate seasonal growths; also 
sparingly paratracheal and diffuse; crystalliferous strands numerous. Wood 
fibers with thick walls. 

CoMMON :-<AMES: Torch, torchwood (Florida); candJe wood 
(black, white), rosewood, torchwood (Jam.); cuaba, c. ama
rilla, c. a. de costa, c. blanca, c. de costa, c. de Ia maestra, c. 
del monte, c. de sabana, cuabilla, incienso, i. de costa, palo de 
incienso, p. de roble, p. de resina, sasafras del pals (Cuba); 
palo de tea, puerco, tea, torch wood (P. R.); guaconejo (Dom. 
R.); bois chandelle, chandelle blanc (Haiti); bossoea (Cura
~ao); limoncillo, ocotillo blanco, palo de gas, tojtanyuc 
(Mex.); waika pine (Br. Hond.); mel6n, ocotillo, roldan 
(Salv.); chilillo, pimienta (1-Iond.); marfil, palo de marfil, 
naranjito, ulanda (Col.); candil, c. de montana, c. de playa, 
quigua, tigua (Venez.); seca olorosa (Ec.). 

Balfourodendron, with a single species, B. Riedeli
anum Engl. ( =Esenbedda Riedelianum Engl.= Helie/la multi
flora Engl.= B. eburneum Mello), is an unarmed tree, rarely 
up to So feet high and JO inches in diameter, usually 
much smaller, occurring in the State of Sao Paulo, Brazil, 
northern and central Paraguay, and in Misiones and Cor
rientes, Argentina. The leaves are large, digitately com
pound, with three pellucid-punctate leaflets; the small flowers 
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are borne abundantly in terminal panicles; the fruit is a caP
sule about an inch long with 3 or 4 greenish, leathery, netted
veined wings. The wood, which has about the consistency of 
Sugar .i\laple (Actr saccharum ~1arsh.), is of excellent quality 
and is highly esteemed in Argentina, \\·here the largest sizes 
are obtainable, for turnery, tool handles, oars, agricultural 
implements, interior construction, and furniture. 

Heartwood apparently absent or not readily distinguished 
from the nearly white or pale yellowish brown sapwood; 
sometimes with a slight greenish tinge. Luster medium. W ith
out distinctive odor or taste. H ard, heavy, strong, and elastic ; 
sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.75 to o.SJ ; weight 47 to 52 lbs. per cu. ft. ; 
texture fine and uniform; grain generally straight ; not diffi
cult to work, splits readily, takes a high polish; is not resistan t 
to decay . 

Growth rtngs usuallv distinct because of limiting parenchyma band. 
Pores small (So t~ 95 s>), not clearly visible without lens; numerous, locally 
cr~wded; ~ostly m_pa1~ but frequently also in multiples of 3 to 6, well dis
tnbutcd. ~C$Scls_wtth s1mple perforations; pits Yerr small (J to 4 I-''· Rays 
I }o 4 ~r 5 cells w!de and up to 35, rarely so, cells high; heterogeneous, usually 
".'th stngle margmal rows of square cells; gum abundant; crystals numerous; 
p1ts to vessels. very _small. Wood parenchyma abundant, mostly in bands 
severa.l cells w1de at tnterval~ appar~ndy corresponding to seasonal growths, 
an? v.1th narrow band~ occ~1onally mterspersed; also sparingly para tracheal; 
CT)Stnls. abundant, occupymg whole strands or only parts of them. \\'ood 
fibers wuh mo?eratc:_ly ~hick w~lls; Small vertical gu~ ducts sometimt~ pres
ent 1.n ta_ngenual series tn a~,oc1at1on :"ith parenchyma bands; mav show on 
long1tudmal surface as narrow browmsh streaks. · 

CoMMO!\ :-:AMES : \1~rfim, pau liso, p. marfim, pequia mar
fim (Braz.); guatambu blanco, g. moroti, ibin1-nete (Arg.). 

. CasLnU:oa, with a few closely related and doubtfully dis
tl.nct.spc~les of unarmed shrubs and trees, 1s ltmited in na tural 
?I~hstn1butlon to M

1 
ex1co and ~entral America to Costa Rica. 

e eaves arc a ternate, d1g1tately compound, usuall y With 
3 or $ leathery, pellucid-dotted leaflets ; the small wh1te or 
gre;n~sh yellow flowers are borne in axill ary racemes; the 
f~u1t 1s ~ 2-5-cdled drupe with a single seed m each cell. The 
t1~~er ts n~t ut1l1led for any spec1al purpose. 

I ~e typ1cal spec1es 1s Casimiroa edulis Llave & Lex., a 
med1Um-s1zed tree, commonly called Zapote Blanco or Wh1te 
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Sapote. Standley says (1'rus and Shrubs of lvfexico, p. 527) : 
"The White Sapote (including also Casimiroa Sapota Oerst.) 
is a well-known tree in Mexico, but is little grown outside that 
country. It is cultivated in the West Indies and has been intro
duced into southern California. The fruit varies in size and 
quali t y. It somewhat resembles an apple, and the best varie
ties are as large as a good-si;r.ed orange. The tender yellowish 
skin is t hin, Lke that of an apple; the pulp is soft and cream
colored, of delicate texture, with a pleasant sweet flavor. 
The fruit ripens in J uly and August. It is much eaten in Mex
ico and is commonly sold in the markets. T he fruits are popu
larly believed to induce sleep if eaten in quantity, and to calm 
rheumatic pains. The bark, leaves, and especially the seeds 
are said to contain a glucoside, casimirosine, which has a 
hypnotic and sedative effect upon cerebral centers. A small 
dose, it is stated, produces, at the end of an hour, deep sleep 
which lasts four to six hours. This principle, obtained chiefly 
from the seeds, has been used by Mexican physicians." The 
Central American species is usually referred to Casimiroa 
tetrameria Millsp., but according to Standley (foe. cit. p. 
526), it may be only a pubescent form of C. edulis. The fol
lowing description is based upon two authentic specimens of 
C. edulis, one from Mexico, the other from Guatemala. 

Color whitish throughout. Luster medium. Odorless and 
tasteless. Density medium; texture rather coarse; grain 
stra1ght; easy to work, finishing very smoothly; not durable. 
Of no commercial possibilities. 

Growth rings present. Pores medium-sized (115 to 16o p), not distinct 
without lens; fairly numerous; mostly in short radial multiples, well distrib
uted. Vessels with simple perforations; pits small (4 to S p). Rays 1 to 6, 
mostly 1 to 5, cells wide and up to 6o, generally less than JO, cells high; 
mostly homogeneous, though often with somewhat enlarged and irregular 
marginal cells; pits to vessels very small. Wood parenchyma very abundant, 
often composing n third of the cross.scctional area; para tracheal and conRuent 
into wavy tangential or concentric bands few to to cells wide, the cells large 
and thin-walled; crystals abundant, in whole or only parts of strands, often 
heavily integumented. Wood fibers with thick walls and very small pits. No 
gum ducts seen. 

CoMMON NAMES: Mango tarango, sapote blanco (Cuba, 
intr.); chapote, coaxmuttza, cochitzapotl, hyuy, iztactzopotl, 
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matasano, yuy, 'lapote, z. blanco, z. de rata (:\lex.); white 
sapote (Br. ll.) ; matasano ICent. Am., general). 

Choisya, " ith four species o f unarmed aromatic shrubs or 
h tle :n.:es, is l1m1 ted :n d ;smbutJOn to the southwestern 
l.:nited States and ~1extco . The leaves are opposite or nearly 
so, d:bJtatt:ly compound, w tth 3 to 13 ob~ong to linear leaflets; 
the white flowers are borne in showy ax1llary cymes near the 
ends of the branches; t he frui t consists of 3 to 5 leathery, 2-
va\ved carpels. Some spec1es are often cultivated in gardens 
for decorative purposes. The stems are too small to be utilized 
for the wood. T he following description IS based on a single 
specimen (Yale 14789; Detw1ler 64) of C. dumosa (Torr.) A. 
Gray ( = l'lstr·opbyllum dumosum Torr.) collected by S. B. 
Detwiler in the Coronado Nat ional Forest, Arizona. 

Heartwood absent; sapwood yellowish white. Luster me
dium. Odorless and tasteless. H ard, heavy, and strong; 
texture fine and uniform. Of no commercial interest. 

<;Jrow~h rin~s pr~sent. P~rc:s small (45 I') to minute, the larger ones mostly 
sohtary tn ~~;n 1rreg_ular row 10 early w~, the others in association with larger 
pores a~d 10 rad1~ patc~es r?embh~ parenchyma. \"essels wi th simple 
pc~for~ttons nnd sp1ral th1ckerungs; m10ute vessel members fibriform. R:tvs 
umscnnte nnd up to 30, generally less than 1 5, cells high; hctcrogeneo~s, 
nearly all of rhe cells ~quare or upright; pitS to vessels n:rv small. Wood 
parenchyma verr,spar;e. Wood fibers \\ith very thick, gelaci~ous w:tlls and 
vrry small pits. ~o gum ducts seen. 

CoMMo:-o SAMES : Zonllo (New Mex.); clavillo, clavo de 
olor, flor de clavo, h erba de clavo (:\l ex.) . 

Citr~s is an Asiatic genus, with about a dozen species of 
ar.omatlc shrubs and small trees, mostly with thornv branches 
vndcly planted throughout the warmer regions o( the world: 
an~ m man r places .thoroug.hly n.aturalized. The pnnci pal 
fruit arc ~f the follow1~g spec1es: C1tron, C. medica L.; lemon, 
C. Lunoma Osbeck; lune, C. autantiifolia (Chr.) Swmglc · 
common or swee~ orange, C. sinensis (L.) Osbeck; sour or~ 
angt, C. .-'lura~tt.um L.; tangenne, C. nobilis Lour.; grapc
f~u t, C. paradtst Macf.; and shaddock, C. grandis Osheck. 
1 he woods of the different species are sim1lar and enter the 
market m lim1ted quantity in the form of small and generally 
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irregular logs or sticks un~icr the name of Orange~ood. It i~ 
used for making small art1cles of turne;y and carvmg, ~ancy 
boxes and novelties, inlars, and particularly for mamcure 
sticks. Other woods used f~r the latter purpose and un~er the 
name of Orangewood are \'enezu~lan ·:Boxwood, . Gos
sypiospermum praecox (Gris.) P. \\'1ls., European Spmdle
tree Evonymus europatus L., and Black Gum, A~l·ssa syl
vati;a :\Iarsh. (see Cf'ropical JPoods 25: 28). The so-called 
Lemon wood of the archery bow-makers is the Cuban Dega'?e 
or Dagama, Calycophyllum candidissimum (Vahl) DC., fam1ly 

Rubiaceae. . 
Wood light clear yellow throughout. Luster h1gh. Odorless 

and tasteless. Hard, heavy, and strong; texture ~ne and um
form; grain variable; fairly easy to work, tak1.ng a. glassy 
polish, holds.its shape.well when manufactured; IS penshable 
in contact w1th the soil. 

Growth rings usually present. Pores small to r~cdium.sized (CJO ~o 12~ ,.) , 

visible because of the parenchyma about the:n; farrly. nu~erous; soli tar). and 
in short radial multiples, well distributed. \ essels wuh s1mplc: pcrforaoons, 
pits very small. R:tys T to b, mostly l to 4, cells wide and up to 50, ~enerally 
less than 25, cells high; hom~encous or locally hctcroge~cous, With ~ca
sional rows of square cells; pits to vessels very small. \\iood .parenchy~a 
abundant; vasiccntric, aliform, and more or less confluent; also rn concentriC 
bands which sometimes appear to limit seasonal growths or :1 few rna}' oc~ur 
close together :tnd somewhat an:tstomosrd: large cryst:tls c~mmo_n, the ~
flatcd cells composing entire strands or.only part~ of them. \\ood hbers with 
numerous small pits. \'ertical traum:tnc gum ducts of common occurrence. 

Cneoridium du.mosum C'-Tutt.) Hook f. ( = Pitavia dumosa 
Nutt.), the only species, is a densely branched, unarmed, 
strongly scented shrub of sout.hcrn California and northern 
Baja California, l\lex1co. The hnear, gland-dotted leaves are 
opposite or fascicled on s.ho~t branches; th.e flowers are very 
small and wh1te; the fnut 1s a !Jttlc redd1sh .brown caJ:l~ule 
containing r or 2 seeds. The plant apparently IS of no ut1llty. 

Growth rings wdl defined. Pores very ~mall (45 I') t? minute, rhe lat~er of 
about the same size as the wood fibers; largt'~ P<?rcs With local.tendenctes. to 
rmg.porous arrangement; distributi?n othc:rwrsc 1r~cgularly radrnl, produc:'ng 
flam e-like pattern. \'esscls with . SI":'Pie perforation~ a~d very fine sp1ral 
thickenings; pits small. Rays umserwte or locally b1ser1atc, ~nd up to 'lo, 
generally less than to, cell~ .high; ~eakly hetcrogencou~; with num~us 
square cells but very few \lpr1ght; prts to vessels smnll. \\ ood pan:nch~ rna 
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very sparse. Wood 1\bers wath medJum walls in early wood to very 
late wood; pit~ minute . .\/attrial: Yale 23750, collected by Dr.]. E. 
in routhern Cahfornia. 

Dictyoloma, with two species of unarmed shrubs or 
trees, i~ limited in distribution to eastern Brazil and 
Peru. The leaves are doubly pinnate; the small Hn,.,.,•·-'-. 
borne in many-flowered, umbel-like racemes; the fruit is 
celled dchiscent capsule containing a few small 
s?~ped see_ds, each w1th a cleft membranous wing. The 
z1l1an spectcs, D. incanescms DC. (=D. Vandelianum 
grows in. dry locali ties and rarely exceeds 20 feet in 
D. peruvt~na P!~nch. 1s a shrubby tree in the uplands of 
eastern I eru. I h.e crushed fresh leaves are said to be 
locally as a substitute f~r soap and to stupefy fish. The 
apparently has no special uses. The following 
b:sed on two spectmens (Yale I84J6 and 18769; L. 
4 96 and ~530, resp.) of D. peruviana. 

Heartwood pale ,.-ell -. h 1 ·h· : 0 "', not s arp y demarcated from 
~f tte ~'lpw;~h ·Luster htgh. Without distinctive odor or 

rat cr lg t weight, but firm; texture fine· grain s~ .... , ... ,.,. .• 
verv eas\· to work k' 1 ' 
nO COmmercial po I 'tb~l mg a UStrOUS polish; nOt durable. 

SSI I ltleS. 
Growth rings poorly deli ed P 

rather_ numtrou~: mo~th· in ~adial o;~l ~mall (90 J.l) , not distinct without 
With Simple perforation". . _ t!pl~ ofol to several pores each. 
~lis high; weaklr hctcs, p:~~ma.ll ~6 J.l• . Rays 1 to 3 cells wide and up to 
chyma sparing(\' vas· rog_ us, plts to vessels ver" small \\'ood 
b nd ' • ICc:ntnc and so . . ' . a s. \\ood fibers with rath h' meolm~ '" narrow, apparently t~rJmit~ 
seen. er t In wal s and very small pi~. ~0 gum 

COMMON NAMES· B b . . ar asco negro, huaman-samane (Peru). 

Erythrochiton with fi 
trees, is widely b1ut .ve species of unarmed shrubs or Ia" tde 
Th • 1 spanngl · d' ' b · · . c eaves, which are 

1 
} tstn uted m trop1cal Ameraca. 

have three leaRcts in Ec uster~d at t_he ends of the branches, 
others; the showv wh' · trijolzatus P1lger, but only one in the 
culate c : lte or roseat R & 1. ymes or dusters e . e owers are m long-pedun-

f hn~en, where they a X~t m E. hypopbyllanthzu Planch. 
0 t e eaves; the fruit i:: rne smgly on the dorsal midrib 

5-parted capsule. The wood is not 
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used for any special purpose. The only species in North 
America is E. Lindtni (Baill.) Hems!. ( = '/'oxosiphon Lindeni 
Bail!.), a shrub or little tree, ranging from southern Mexico 
along the Pacific coast to Costa Rica. The most widely dis
tributed species in South America is E. brasilimst Nees & 
Mart., a shrubby tree in southern and northern Brazil and 
eastern Bolivia and Peru. It is sometimes cultivated for orna
mental purposes and the bark of the root is used in local medi
cine as a vermifuge. The on! y wood sample available (Yale 
19063; Williams 6761) is of E. brasilienst collected by L. 
Williams in northeastern Peru. 

Heartwood absent; sapwood nearlv white. Luster medium. 
Odorless and tasteless. Hard and he~vy; texture rather fine; 
grain irregular; easy to work; not durable. Has no commer-
cial possibilities. 

Gr:owth rings present; wood more or less ring-porous. Pores small (70 J.l) 
to mmute; nurperous; larger ones more or less zonate, others in short radial 
~ultiples or series and small clusters. Vessels with simple perforations; pit
tm~ very tine (J J.l). Rays uniseriatc and biseriate and up to 6o cells high; 
dectdedly he~erogeneous, the cells mostly square with marginals upright; pits 
to vessels mmute. Wood parenchyma rather abundant; vasicentric and in 
r~ther ~de ban~ apparent!)' _limiting seasonal growths. Wood fibers in part 
with thick gclaonous walls; p1ts very small. No gum ducts seen. (Raphides 
abundant in bark.) 

CoMMON NAME: Sabia miuda (Braz.) . 

Esenbeckia, with about 30 species of'unarmed shrubs and 
small to medium-sized trees, is widely distributed in America 
from Texas and northern Mexico to Chile, Argentina, and 
sou~hern Brazil, though poorly represented in the Amazon 
basm. T~e leaves are simple, unifoli~te, or palmately com
pound With 3 to 5 leaflets; the yellowish flowers are borne in 
large terminal or ~xillary panicles; the . fruit is an angled, 
usu~lly rough or spmy, woody capsule w1th 4 or 5 elastically 
deh1scent carpels. 

Best known of the northern species is Esenbedtia penlll-
phylla (Macfad.) Gris. (=Galipta pentaphylla Macfad.) a 
medium-sized tree occurring in Jamaica, Yucatan Mexi~ 
British Honduras, and eastern Guatemala. Th; smooth, 
greenish bark has irregular vertical rows of light-colored 
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lent1cels. The yellowish, fine-textured wood is suitable for 
tool handles and turned articles but is not used except for 
fuel. 

There are numerous species in B.razil. Esen~eckia f.ebri[u.ga 
A. J uss., a tree sometimes 45 feet h1gh and '20 mches m diam
eter occurs in the southeastern parts of that country and 
also' m Paraguay and :rv1isiones, Argentina, in much of its 
range only a shrub. The bark is used as a substitute for 
quinme in treating fevers and the wood is a local favorite 
for making wooden spoons and dishes and other articles of 
carving and turnery. Other species, such as E. leiocarpa 
Engl. and E. grandiflora Mart., provide some timber for 
fence posts, implement frames, spokes of wagon wheels, and 
s1milar purposes requiring strength, durability, and fine 
texture. 

Esenbeckia a/ata (Karst. & Tr.) Tr. & Pl. (= Kuala alata 
Ka~st. & ~r.) i.s a tree 30 t~ 40 feet high, with a straight trunk 
12 mches m dtameter, of mfrequent occurrence in northern 
Co~ombia. !he bark is smooth and gray; the leaves and 
fruits are mildly aromatic. The timber is not utilized. E. atata 
Pitt!er occurs in the thorn forest of the dry coastal region 
of~ enezuela and. attams a. maximum height of 50 feet and 
a dtar:'eter of r6 mches. It IS cla1med that small quantities of 
the. t1mber were formerJy exported to Germany and the 
Un~ted States as a substitute for Boxwood (Buxu.s) , but the 
trees are now too scarce to be of commercial value (See 
Record & Garratt's Boxwoods, Bull. 14, Yale Sch~ol of 
Forestry, pp. 68-7 r.) 

. The foll_?wmg descripti?n is based on wood samples of 
etght species of Esenbeckta. Heartwood light clear yellow· 
not always sharply demarcated from the nearly white sap~ 
wood. Odorless and tasteless. Luster high. Very hard heavy 
and strong; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.95 to 1.12; weight S9 to 7~ 
lbs. pt:r _cu. ft.; texttJre very fine and uniform; grain straight 
~o veq: Irregula;; easy to work, taking a lustrous polish; some 
b earnvood spec1~ens apparently durable. An excellent wood 
ut apparently Wtthout commercial possibilities. ' 

&i:~C~h ring~ u)ually distinct, due to parenchyma. Pores small to medtum 
ro 13° ll ; numerous, bur not crowded; mostly in small multiples 
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short radial chains, with some tendency to diagonal arrangement. Vessels 
with simple perforations; pits mostly very small (3 to. S ~'·'· Rays I to j, 
occasionally ·h cells wide and up to so cells high; dcfinttely heterogeneous; 
large crystals common; pits to vessels small to very sma!L Wood parenchyma 
variable in amount, in some species very abundant; r.n fine to .rather nu
merous, narrow to fairly wide, concentric band~, somerrmes t~rmrnal, some
times in pairs; also sparingly vasicenrric and dtlfusc; c.rystalltferous strands 
common. Wood fibers with th.ick, gelatinous walls; pns very small. Small 
vertical traumatic gum ducts sometimes present. 

COMMON NAMES: Wild orange (Jam.); red, white, or yel
low gasparee (Trin.); hokah, jopoy, palillo, .palo amanll~, 
yax-hocob (Mex.); angustora del Brasil, qutna del Brasd 
(Col.); anacoa, ata-ata, atata (Venez.); apogitagu:ira, canella 
de cotia, guaranta, guaratan, larangeira, l. do ~atto, mamon
hinho mendanha pau de veado, p. duro, quma do matto, 
tres f~lhas vermeihas (Braz.); apoita-guara (Par.); ibira-ob1-
guaz6 (Arg.) . 

E uxylophora paraensis Huber, the only species, is a l.arge, 
unarmed tree, sometimes 130 feet tall, confined to non-mun
dated lands of lower Amazon region in the State of Para, 
Brazil. T he alternate, simple, entire, leathery leaves have a 
deeply grooved petiole and a blade ra!lging up to 10 inches 
long and 4 inches wide; the creamy white, fragrantlr scented 
flowers are borne in large, terminal, cymose pamcles; the 
fruit is a s-parted capsule, with each of the dehiscent carpels 
containing two shiny black seeds. . . 

H uber who described the genus and spec1es, says of 1t 
(translat~d from Bol. Mus. Goeldi 6: 184-185. 1909) : "The 
most important representative of t~i.s f~mily [Rutaceae] i.n 
P ara, from the standpoint of the uttbzatiOn of tts t1m~er, ts 
the Pau Amarello, a large tree of the forests on terrafimu 111 the 
eastern and southern part of the State. Only in the last 
few years has it been possible for me to get flowers and 
fruits of this tree, emanating from the Augusto i\lontenegro 
Experiment Station where it .is fairly. common though not 
abundant. Examination of this matenal revealed the unex
pected fact that the Pau Ama~ello is a representative ?f a 
new genus of the tribe Cuspaneae, to whtch I have gtve.n 
the name Euxylophora in token of the excellent wood th:\t It 
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produces .... The Pau A~arello is one of the timbers most 
used in Para and 1f found m greater abundance (I . hear th~t 
in some places, for example al?ng ~~ upper Capun and m 
certam stretches of the Tocantms, 1t JS of very frequent oc
currence) 1t would have even more varied applications. On 
account of the large s1ze of the boles and t~e great homoge
neitY of the lovely light yellow heartwood, 1t can be used for 
doo~s, tables, etc., which require wide planks. Its most fre
quent application IS in the beautiful floors made of alternate 
boards of Acapu [Vouacapoua] and Pau Amarello which add 
so much to the at tractiveness of the houses in Para. In fur
niture, also, the juxtaposition of Pau Amarello, especially 
curly-grained pieces which are sometimes called Pau Setim, 
to dark-colored wood such as Acapu, Pau Santo [Zollernia], 
J acaranda [Dalbergia Spruceana Benth.], Macacat1ba [Platy
misciuml, etc., produce a most beautiful effect. It is probable 
th1s ti mber, were it possible to cultivate it (which unfortu
nately, judging from our experiments, appears not to be a very 
easy thing to do), could be exported on a large scale and meet 
with an unlimited market. As conditions now exist Pau 
Amarello is a rather costly wood even here and pr~bably 
could not be exported with profit." 

T he t1mber is known in the New York market sometimes as 
Brazilian Satinwood or Sate~n, but it l~cks at;ractive figure, 
h1gh luster, and other spec1al properties essential for fine 
cabinet work. It has been used to some extent for the backs 
of ha1r ~rushes. A N~w York manufacturer attempted to 
use. th1~ t 1mbe~ for .makmg Mah Jongg tiles faced with pvralin 
wh1ch 1s applted m a heated hydraulic press and requires 
that the wood be very dry. Accordmg to a report to the 
author, ".wood expenmentally dried to 4 per cent of moisture 
was so bn ttle that a board would shatter upon being dropped 
on a. hard .floor." Apparently the most satisfactory use for 
the t1mber ts 1.n a type of flooring and furniture for which the 
local demand IS equal to the supply. 

Heartwood bnght clear yellow, deepening upon exposure· 
n~t s~a~ply de~ned fro~ ~he ~ellowish white sapwood. Luste; 
fatrl) htgh. \\ 1thout ~1stmct1ve odor or taste. Rather hard 
and heavy; sp. gr. (atr-dry) about o.8J; weight 51 lbs. per 
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cu. ft .; texture medium and uniform; grain straight to irregu
lar; not very difficult to work, taking a high polish; probably 
of low resistance to decay. 

Growth rings usually present. Pores sm~ll to medium-sized, th~ larger 
ones (150 ~) barely visible without lens; fatrly numerous; mo~tly 1n _sh?rt 
radial multiples, well distributed. Vessels with simple perforatto.ns; pttong 
very fine. Rays 1 to 4, most!>· 3 or 4, cells wide and up to so cells high; homo
geneous or nearly so; enlarged, thin-walled oil cells present; crystals common; 
pits to vessels very small. Wood parenchy~a spari.ngly paratr~cheal. Wood 
fibers with medium walls and very small ptts. Verttcal traumanc gum ducts 

of rare occurrence. 
CoMMON NAMES : Brazilian boxwood, B. satinwood, canary 

wood, sateen wood (U. S. trade); limao-rana, pau amarello, 
p. setim, pequia setim (Braz.). 

Helietta, with five or six species of unarmed shrubs and 
small trees, occurs in tropical and subtropical America from 
Texas and northern Mexico to Paraguay. The leaves are 
compound, with 3 leaflets; the small flowers are borne in 
terminal or axillary panicles; the fruit consists of 3 or 4 
indehlscent, winged carpels, suggesting a group of Maple 
(.deer) seeds. 

The onJy North American species is Helietta parvifolia (A. 
Gray) Ben th. ( = Pte/ea parvifolia A. G~a y =H. parviJI.ora 
Small), a shrub or little tree up to 25 feet htgh, formmg thick
ets of considerable extent in the valley of the Rio Grande, but 
becoming somewhat larger on the limestone ridge of the 
Sierra Madre in Nueva Le6n, Mexico. The only West Indian 
species is H. glaucescens Urb .. of eastern Cuba. H. Pla_ea~a 
Tul. is a little tree of Colomb1a and Venezuela, and P1ttter 
suggests (Bol. Min. Rei. Ext. 7: 344) that it may have indus
trial possibilities as a substitute for Boxwood (Buxus). The 
species with southernmost range is H .. longijoliala Britt.(= Es
enbeckia cuspidata Engl.= H. cusptdata [Engl.] Chod. & 
Hassi.), a tree usually less than 35 feet high and 12 inches in 
diameter, occasionally considerably .larger. The timber is 
used locally for tool handles and vanous articles of turnery 
and appears suitable for making weaving s~uttles. The 
following description is based upon four spec1mens of H. 
longifoliata and one of H. Plaeana. 
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WooJ vellowish or nearly white throughout. Lustrous. 
Odorle:-s ~nd tasteless. r ery hard, hea\'y, tough, and strong; 
sp. (!r. (air-dry) 0.90 to 0.95; weight s6 to 61 lbs. per cu. ~t.; 
texr~1 re fine and uniform; gram Irregular; cas) to work, taktng 
a lustrous polish; probably poorl) resistan t ro decay. 

Growth rings present. Pores numerou~; \'Cry small. to small. (40 ~o 6o ~), 
not distinct wi thout lt·ns; thick-walled, rounded; sohtary o r Ill p31rs or an 
short to rather long radial series, often with tendency to diagonal arrange
ment. Vessels with simple perforations; pitting very fine . Rays I or?., some
times_;, cells wide and up to w , generallr less than 1 'l, cells high; homoge
neous in fltlirlta longifoliala, heterogeneous in II. Pltlftllla; pits to vessels 
very ~mall. Wood parenchyma sparingly developed; in apparently terminal 
row and occasionally in wider bands, and a few cells about vessels; crrstal
lifcrous strands common. Wood fibers with thick to very thick walls and very 
small pits. \ 'erucal traumatic gum ducts sometimes present in wider paren
chyma bands. 

Com10~ ~A\tES: Baretta, barreta, barretta (T exas, Mex.); 
g1pat• (Col.) ; caritiva, caritivano, caritiva r, marfil (\'enez.); 
can ella do veado (Braz.) ; cane! a de venado, hira-oby, ibira-obi 
(Arg.). 

. Horti~, with six species of unarmed trees and shrubs, occurs 
m trop1cal south and central Brazil and the Amazon 
ha~_m. T he simple, alternate, leathen· leaves are sometimes 
36 mchcs long and 6 Inches wide, with the margin rolled to
ward t~e base; the small, unscented, red or roseate flowers are 
bo;~e .. ~ l~rge C\ mose ~anicles; the frui_r is a drupe. 
B . ~1110 ':gta Sa1 dw. IS the only spec1es known to occur in 
;n~h ~u1ana, where ~tis one of the most distinc tive trees in 

tf e ~rest becau_se. of Its very long and narrow leaves. The 
rult Js yellow JUIC • d d'bl '1'1 I carl , D ' } , an e I e. 1e argest species is IJ. 

; sa ucke, a tre~ sometimes too feet tall in the humid high 
10rt:st ncar Garupa 10 the B ·1 A . • , . 
l k h . . razt tan mazon region. 1 he Inner 
>ar as an odor suggesting d f I . . . . wme rna e rom sug·u· cane and 

t lis ~s Imparted to the fresh wood. Closel y rclate•d tc: it •but 
nof _so lardge a tree, IS H. superba, also with scented bark'· th • 
on). woo sample ava dable for studr is from the , . , .c 
spec1cs (see Tr?pical lf/oods 43: 2.r )." t} pc of th1s 

Color yel lowish throughout. Fair!}· lustrotJs Od I h 
d t. • h I' h ' · · or css w en ry, uut Wtt s tg tly bitter taste. Ver}· hard h · h 

, ea ' 'Y, toug , 
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and strong; texture medium; grain st~aig~t; not diffic~Jt to 
work, easy to split, takes a glossy pol1sh; IS poorly resis tant 
to decay. A good wood of the general type of Maple (.Acer), 
but apparently of no commercial possibilities because of its 
scarcity. 

Growth rings apparently absent. Pores medium-siud (125 p.), faindy 
visible without lens; rather numerous ; solitary or more often in radial multi
ples of 2 or J, well distributed. Vessels with simple perforations ; pitting very 
tine. Rays verv distinct on radial surface; 1 to 4 cells wide and up to 6o cells 
high; homoge~cous or nearly so; all cells comparatively large; pits to vessels 
very small. Wood parenchyma sparingly vasicentric. Wood fibers with very 
thick walls and very small pits. No gum ducts seen. 

CoMMON NAMES: Bush orange, powis-tail tree, warunama 
(Br. G.); cachaceiro, pau amarello (Braz.). 

Metrodorea, with five or six species of unarmed shrubs and 
small to medium-sized trees, is apparently confined to Brazil. 
The leaves are opposite, compound, with 'lor 3 leaflets; the 
flowers are small and borne in mostly terminal panicles; the 
fruit is a rather large, irregular, woody, s-angled capsule. 
M . pubescens St. Hil. is a medium-sized tree of common oc
currence on the plains of southeastern Brazil, and is said to 
supply a very dense, yellowish white timber of rather poor 
quality used for interior construction, but not suitable for floor
ing; its bark is medicinal. Another tree of the same general 
region isM. nigra St. Hil.; its wood is used to a limited extent 
for carving and carpentry. M.j/avida K. Krause occurs in the 
central Amazon region and attains a height of about 6o feet; 
apparently the timber has no special uses. The following 
description is based on one sample each of the last two species. 

Wood light yellow or yellowish white throughout. Luster 
high. Odor and taste absent or not distinctive. Hard, heavy, 
tough, and strong; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.90 to I. IO; weight 56 tO 
72 lbs. per cu. ft.; texture fine; grain fairly straight; not very 
difficult to work, finishing very smoothly; poorly resistant to 
decay. Presumably of no commercial possibilities. 

Gr<;>wth rings distinct, because of parenchyma. Po~ mcdium-~ized ( 1! S p), 
not d1stinct without lens; rather numerous; mostly m short radial mulbples, 
well distributed. Vessels with simple perforations; pitting very fine. Rays 
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• 11 . cells wide and up to 40 cells high; definitely heteroge-
1 to 1 occas1ona ) ·h . _, f · ht· a1 

' f the cells square the margmiU ones o ten upng , cryst s neous, many o • h b d di 
common; pits to vessels ver)• small. Wood parenc yma ve.ry a un ant, s.. 
· · b d of var1'able width some of them appe:mng to demarcate onct; 10 an s • ,.,. a1 

a! ths . -'so sparingly para tracheal to more or less a uorm; cryst • season grow , ;u ' ' • • h' k 11 d 
Jiferous strands numerous. Wood fibers W:1th th1ck to very t IC wa s an 
verv small pits. \'errical gum ducts sometimes present. 

CoMMON NAMES: Caputuna, caputuva, c~tag~a, c. bianca, 
c. rajada, chupa-ferre, Laranje1ra do matto, hmoe1ro do matto, 
tembletaru (Braz.). 

Nycticalanthus speciosus Ducke, the only species of the 
genus, is an unarmed, night-blooming shrub discovered in 
1930 near Manaos, Brazil. The 3-foliolate leaves are very 
large; the large and conspicuous white flowers are borne in 
cymose panicles and suggest certain Bauhinias; the fruit 
is capsular. The plant is related to Spiranthera. The wood is 
yellowish white; odorless and tasteless; hard, heavy, strong, 
and fine-textured. 

Growth rings present. Pores small (90 !');numerous; mostly in short radial 
multiples, well distrib~ted. Vessels with simple perforations; pitting very 
fine. Rays l to 3 cells w1de and up to 6o cells high; nearly homogeneous; pits 
. to vessels ver~· small. W<><><! parenchyma abundant; narrowly aliform and 
Irregularly confluent; also 1n narrow terminal bands and diffuse· large 
cryst~ abund:~nt, the cells composing parts of strands. Wood fibe;s with 
:;;: thick gelatmous walls and very small pits. Mat"ial: Yale 31

9
75; Ducke 

. Pilocarpu~, w!th about 20 species of unarmed shrubs and 
ltttle trees, IS w1dely distributed in trop1cal America but is 
Onl) spanngly re~resented in the Amazon basin ~nd ap
parently not at allm Central America. The leaves wh' h 

1 dd · · h , 1c are s1mp e oro -pmnate Wit 3 to 9leaflets, are congested at the 
ends of the branches and are alternate, opposite, or whorled. 
th~ s~all flowe_rs .are borne in terminal or axillary racemes 

0
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sp1kes, the fru1.t 1~ a capsule With l to 5 dehiscent, 1-seeded 
carpels. The .prmc1pal value o~ the plants is medicinal, as the 
leaves contam an alkalotd, p1locarpine, well known to the 
drug trade. The woods have no special uses. 

_The West Indian species is Pilocarpus racemosus Vahl 
(-P. beteropbyllus A. Gray=P. laurijoliu.r Vahl); it also oc-
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curs in Mexico, though the form there has been named P. 
longipe.r Rose (=P. in.rularis Rose). It rarely e~ce;d~ 20 feet 
in height. The Venezuelan shrub, P . .dluaradot Ptttter, does 
not appear essentially different from P. racemosus. ~ost of 
the species are native to eastern and southern Braz1l,. Para
guay, and Misiones, Argentina, the best known bemg P. 
pennatijolius Lem. and variety Selloanus (Eng!) Hessl: The 
following description is based on three auth~nttc spec1mens 
of the foregoing species and variety from Mex1co, Venezuela, 
and Argentina. . . . 

Wood lustrous vellow1sh or yellowtsh brown; somet1mes 
with fairly distinct heartwood. Odo~less a?d tasteless. Ha~d, 
heavy, and strong; texture fine; gram v~nable; rather easily 
worked, taking a high polish; poorly resistant to decay. 

Growth rings present. Pores thick-wa_iled; very ~mall (45 !')! not di~tinct 
to unaided eye; fairly numerous; occumng m?stly 1~ s~ort rad1al multiples, 
well distributed. Vessels with simple perforations; pitting verr fine. Rays I 

to 5 or 6 cells wide and up to 6o cells high; hererogeneous: large crystals 
present; pits to vessels very small. Wood pare~chyma not very abund~nt; 
mostly in narrow bands apparently de~arca~ng seasonal growths: wt?er 
bands occasionally present. Wood fibers w1th thrck walls and very small pitS. 
Vertical traumatic gum ducts common . 

CoMMON NAMES: Kokob-che (Mex.); borrachero, sarna 
(Venez.); jaborandy (Braz);.pau ~e ~otia (U:ug.); caa-tay; 
guazu, ibira-tay (Par.); tbmi-tal, Jaborandi, yaguarancli 
(Arg.) . 

Plethadenia with two closely related species of unarmed 
shrubs or littl~ trees, is of limited distribution in the West 
Indies. The leaves are evenly pinnate, with narrowly winged 
rachis and 2 to 4 pairs of small, glanduJar ~nd punctate 
leaflets; the small white flowers are borne m ax1llary cymes; 
the capsular fruit is composed of four I-seeded carpels. P. 
granulata (Krug & Urb.) Ur~. ( =Faga~a .granulata ~ug & 
Urb.) occurs in dry uplands. m t.he. Dom.m1ca~ Re~ubhc, and 
P. cubensis Urb. is found m similar s1tuat1ons m eastern 
Cuba. The plants appear to be rare and no common names 
for them are recorded. The following description is based 
upon an authentic wood sample (Yale 21435; Ekman & 
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Bucher 299) of P. cubensis collected in the vicinity of Santiago 
de Cuba. 

Color deep reddish brown. through?ut small br.anches, .at 
least in dry material, becom mg blackish brown wah an. 0111 
appearance toward the center of ?l~er s.tems. Luster medmm. 
Odor mildly fragrant; taste ~ot ~IstmctJ~e. Very hard,. heavy, 
and strong; texture fine; gram fa1rly straight; t~kes a h.1g~. n_at
ural polish; probably durable. Of no commercial posslblhtJes. 

Growth rings present. Pores thick-walled; very small t~ minute, t~e laq~est 
(45 Jl} scarcely distinct with lens; very numerous; mostly 1n long radtal sertes. 
Vessels with simple perforations; pitting very line. Rays normnllr I to 3, 
occasionally 4, cells wide and up to t 5 cells high; more or less heterogeneous, 
many of the cells being square; pits to vessels very small. Numerous, ap
parently abnormal, circular or fusiform radial strucrures, composed of 
parenchyma cells and distorted fibers, present in specimen, giving a "bird's
eye" grain effect to tangential surface. Wood parenchyma sparingly para
tracheal. Wood fibers with very thick gelatinous walls and very small pits. 
No gum ducts seen. The wood is not typical of the Rutaceae. 

Ptelea, in a conservatJve sense, consists of a single species, 
P. trif.oliata _L., an unarmed shrub or a small tree rarely 25 
feet h1gh, With a smooth-barked trunk sometimes 8 inches in 
diameter, widely distributed in North America from southern 
Canada throughout the eastern half of the United States and 
southward from New Mextco_and C:a~ifornia to Tamaulipas 
and Oaxaca, Mex1co. The spec1es exhtbits much variation and 
more than. so segregates have been described and named, 
but ~~.cordmg ~o Sta~dJey (cr_rees and shrubs of Mexico, p. 
531) It seems tmposs1ble to diVIde the specimens in to groups 
by any constant character." The alternate leaves are digi
tately compound, with 3 or rarely 5 leaflets which are either 
~labrous or pubescent and variable in size and form; the green
Ish white flowers are borne in compound cymes· th f · 
• C l'k . , e rUlt ts a wa1er- 1 e samara nearly an mch across or rareJy w· 1 
Th b k d r 1· mg ess. 

. e .. ar an ~~ 1age are strong-scented. StandJey says (loc. 
ctt.): In the Untted States, where the plant is known a H 
tr~e and Wafer Ash> the fruit has been employed as: s~k 
Stlt.ute for hops . . The root has a bitter, pungent, and sli htl 
acnd but not d1sagreeable taste and a somewhat g .Y 
d I · h . aromatic 

o or. t con tams t e alkalotd berberine. It has been employed 
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as a remedy for dyspepsia and as a mild tonic." The tree is 
often planted for ornamental purposes in parks and gardens. 
There are no special uses for the wood. 

Heartwood chestnut-brown; rather sharply demarcated 
from the yellowish sapwood. Luster medium. Odor absent~ 
taste of heartwood very bitter. Hard, heavy, tough, and 
strong; sp. gr. (air-dry) o.85 to 0.90; weight 53 to 58 lbs. per 
cu. ft.; texture medium; grain straight to irreguJar; not dtffi
cult to work, finishing very smoothly; fairly durable. Of no 
commercial possibilities. 

Growth rings present; distinctly ring-porous to diffuse-porous, sometimes 
in same specimen. Pores small to minute; numerous, locally crowded; the 
larger ones commonly in a zone t to several pores wide, the smaller ones in 
short radial multiples in the interior of wide rings, becoming clustered and in 
diagonal and tangential arrangement in outer late wood; minute pores com
monly in association with the others and resembling parenchyma cells. 
Vessels with spiral thickenings; perforations simple; pitting rather fine (6J.<). 
Rars 1 to 5 cells wide and up to 40, generally less than 2o, cells high; more or 
less heterogeneous, many of the cells being square or irregular but rarely 
definitely upright; pits to vessels rather small (6J.<). Wood paren~hyma spar
ingly vasicentric. Wood fibers with thick waUs and very small pits. No gum 
ducts seen. 

COMMON NAMES: Ague-bark, hop tree, wafer ash (U.S. A.); 
cola de zorillo (Mex.). 

Raputia, with eight species of unarmed shrubs and small 
trees is distributed from Venezuela through the Jower Ama
zon :egion to southeastern Brazil. The J/-foliolate leaves are 
alternate or opposite and clustered at the ends of the branch
lets· the flowers are large and racemose; the fruit is a dehiscent 
cap;ule composed of five z.-seeded carp~ls. The la~gest tree ~s 
R. magnifica Engl., with a range extendmg fro~ R~o de Janet
ro to Sao Paulo. It is known as Arap6ca and ts sa1d to be up 
to 50 or 6o feet high, with a r:unk ~o to 25 feet long :"~d 16 
to JZ inches in diameter. The timber Js.used Joc~lly. for Jom~ry 
and general construction. The followmg descnp~10n apphes 
to this species, as it is the only one represented m the Yale 
collections. 

Wood yellowish throughout; fairly unifor":l excel?.t for oc~a
sional fine brownish streaks. Luster rather htgh. \\'tthout dts-
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tinctlve odor or taste. Moderately hard and heavy; having 
about the consistency of Sugar M aple . (Ac~r saccb~rum 
Marsh.); texture rather fine, uniform; ~ram fa1rly str~1ght; 
easily worked, taking a very smooth fimsh; appears su1table 
for turnery and carving. 

Growth rings present. Pores small (!JO to 105 1'), in? istinct ~ithout lens; 
thick-walled; numerous; mostly in shor t to long rad1al multtples. _'Vessels 
with abundant gum deposits; pits very small (3 J.&); Rars 1 to 3 ce~Js Wide and 
up to 'lO cells high; homogeneous, though ofren ~·~h smgle margm~ rows of 
large and irregular procumbent cells; ray-vessel pmmg frequently umlaterally 
compound. Wood parenchyma sparingly paratracheal and in more or less 
continuous initial rows; also diffuse, with some of the cells greatly enlarged 
and containing bundles of raphides. Wood fibers septate; pits minute. No 
gum ducts seen. 

CoMMON" NAMES: Amarellinho, arap6ca, a . amarella, a. 
branca, a. de cheiro, gemma de ova, guatayap6ca, gurataia
p6ca, pau amarello (Braz.) . 

Ravenia, with 10 species of unarmed shrubs and small to 
rarely medium-sized trees, occurs from the West Indies to 
southeastern Brazil, with a single species in Cen tra l America. 
T he leav~s are opposite, large and simple or paJmately com
pound wtth three rather small leaflets; the white, roseate, or 
red flow~rs are large and showy; the fruit is a capsule, with 1 

to 5 dehtscent carpels. There are apparently no special uses for 
the plants except f~r ~ecorative purposes. 

The largest spe~1es IS the !ortugo Prieto, Ravenia Urbani 
Engl., of P~er.to R_1co, where m the high forests of the eastern 
mountams 1t IS satd to attam a height sometimes of so feet 
I ts wood has not been studied. · 
. R: speclf!~ilis (Lindl.) P lanch. is a shrub or little t ree grow
mg m Hattl, Guadeloupe, and Cuba · it is known '1n C b 
Le · d · ' u a as 
~oma an poss1.bly also as Arraijan. The two wood samples 

ava1la~le are so ~tfferent from that of R. rosea Standi. that 
they w1ll be des~n~ed separately. 

Heartwood pmktsh or roseat~ brown; distinct and rather 
sharply demarcated from the thm, brownish sapwood. Luster 
medmm. Odorless and tasteless. Ver}' hard and heavy· t tu 
fi · r · 1 · h , ex re ne; gram 1a1r y stra1g t; appears durable. 
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Growth rings present. Pores thick-walled, rounded; very small (40 to 6oJL); 
mostly in small multiples, well distributed, but with tendency to radial or 
wavy diagonal arrangement. Vessels wi th simple perfora tions and very small 
pits. Rays 1 or z, sometimes J, cells wide and up to zs cells high; decidedly 
heterogeneous, the procumbent cells short and in a low stratum; pits to ves
sels very small. Wood parenchyma sparingly developed; mostly unilaterally 
paratracheal and more or less aliform; also incompletely and narrowly ter
minal. Wood fibers with very thick, gelatinous walls and very small pi ts. 
Small vertical traumatic gum ducts sometimes present. 

Ravenia rosea Standi. is a small branchy tree or a shrub no t 
exceeding 2S feet in height and 4 inches in diameter, d iscov
ered by F. C. Englesing in Nicaragua and sa id by him to be 
abundant in dense shade over the whole area between the 
Rawawas and Ocongwas Rivers. The timber is usually 
straight and cylindrical, the bark smooth and almost black 
except for the numerous small brown len t icels. The plant has 
no known uses and even the Indians have no name for it 
despite the fact that it bears rather conspicuous deeply rose
colored flowers from September to early February. 

Wood yellowish white throughout. Luster rather high. With
out distinctive odor or taste. Hard, moderately heavy, tough, 
and strong; has about the consistency of Maple (A cer); easy 
to work, finishing very smoothly; is presumably low in 
resistance to decay. 

Growth rings absent or poorly defined. Pores thin-walled, angular; not 
visible without lens; numerous but not crowded; mostly in small multiples or 
clusters, with tendency to diagonal or zonate arrangement. Vessel pitting 
very fine. Rays 1 to 6, mostly .3 to 5, cells wide and up to 120 cells high; de
cidedly heterogeneous, with comparatively few distinctly procumbent cells; 
sheath cells common; pits to vessels very small. Wood parenchyma abundant; 
vasicentric short aliform, and more or less confluent diagonally; also occa
sionally in ~ncentric bands apparently demarcating seasonal growths. Wood 
fibers with medium walls and very small pits. No gum ducts seen. Maln-ial: 
Yale 123 '2; Englesing 48; type tree. 

Sohnreyia exec/sa Krause, the only species, is an unarmed 
tree so to 65 feet high, with the aspect of a palm, growing in 
the iower and central Amazon regions of Brazil. The pinnate 
leaves are sometimes seven feet in length, with many leaflets 
about an inch wide and 8 to 12 inches long; the flowers are 
small and racemose; the winged, 2-Seeded fruit resembles that 
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of Pte/ea. T he plant is highl y ornamental, but supplies no 
important products. 

Wood lustrous golden yellow throughou t specimen. Odor-
less and tasteless. Of moderate densit y, fi rm, and strong; 
texture medium and umform; grain straight; easy to work, 
taking a satiny polish; probably not very resis tant to decay. 
An excellent wood smtable for many purposes, but not avail
able in sufficient quantity to be of economic value. 

Growth rings present. Pores medium-sized (135 p) , not d istinct to the 
unaided eye; numerous, but nor crowded laterally; mostly in radial multi
ple> or series of 2 to 6, sometimes more, well distributed. \'essel pi tting very 
fine. Rays t or 2, infrequently 3, cells wide and up to 45 cells high; homo
geneous to weakly het~rogeneous; pits to vessels very small. Wood paren
chyma m ~arrow termt~al ban~, 1 to 3 cells wide, and also sparing ly para
tracheal. \\ ood fibers Wtth mediUm walls and small pits. No gum ducts seen. 

~hamnosma, with.six species of strong-scented shrubs and 
hal~-shrubs, occurs m South Afnca and in sou thwestern 
Un ited State~ and northern Mex1co. The leaves are simple, 
alternate, entire, and sometunes reduced to scales · t he flowers 
are s~all and racemose; the fruit is a leathery '2-ldbed capsule 
op,enmg at th~ apex. The only authentic specimen ava1lable 
(1: ale 2665.8) •.s of .cr. montana Torr. & Frem. collected by 
S. B; DetwJl~r m Anzona, where It is known as Cordoncillo. 

"ood umform pale yellow throughout. Luster medium 
Odorless and tasteless. Rather hard and m d I h · fi · o eratc v eavy · 
t~x_r~~e ne; gram straight. Apparentlr of no comme~cia l os ' 
SJhihties because of the small size of t.h 1 P ·e pants. 

Growth rings distinct. Pores thick.walled· th . . I 
(40 p), solitarr, and rather widelv spaced . ' ~sel tn car y wood very ltrnall 
m' . m a s1ng e row· tho ~ · 1 ood ~nutc, numerous, and mostlv in sho 1 1 1 . • . ~ In ate w 
sptral thickening$ and small (6p) alte~na~e o~g r~dtal muluplcs. \'~sscls with 
t~ 8o or more cells high; heterogeneou~ m~s:s~f ays 

1 
to 4 cells w1de and up 

Jllts to vcs~els small (6~£) . Wood aren~h , t~e cell ~ square or upright; 
nry sm;all pits. No gum ducts sc~n. ~rna vcr~ sparse. \\ ood fibe r~ with 

Zanthoxylum and Fagara were treat d d. . 
Lm~c.aus and this view was ado ted b~ ~~s Istmct genera by 
/atmltm) and manr other bot p . Co-n~ler (see P.flanzm-
7-antbo~:y/um includes about '5 a;~:~~~s r"~hidercd st:paratcly, 

P o s rubs and trees of 
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the north temperate zone, all in eastern Asia with the excep
tion of C. amtricanum Mill., the Prickly Ash of eastern ~orth 
America, while over 200 pantropical 'species of shrubs and 
trees are referred to Fagara. Prominent American authorities, 
including Sargent, Sudworth, Wilson, and Standley, consider 
Fagara a synonym for the older name Zanthoxylum (or 
X anthoxylum). 

The trees are mostly small or medium-sized, in compara
tively few instances exceeding 50 feet in height, with trunk 
diameters of I'l to 18, rarely 24, inches. In many species the 
branches are armed with stipular spines or prickles, and parts 
of the stems may be covered with corkr knobs. The leaves are 
alternate, even-pinnate, odd-pinnate, or rarely unifoliolate, 
the leaflets entire or crcnulate, the rachis often grooved, some
times winged, unarmed or prickly; the flowers are small, 
white, yellowish, or greeni sh, borne mostly in clustered axil
lary racemes or terminal panicles; the fruit consists of 1 to 5 
follicles. The bark is aromatic and that of the roots is some
times used in medicine as a stimulant and tonic. 

The most northern species is Zanthoxylum ammcanum 
Mill., a much-branched spiny shrub or a tree sometimes 20 

feet high, often forming dense thickets, from Quebec and 
Ontario, Canada, to North Dakota and southward to Georgia, 
Alabama, and Oklahoma, in C. S. A. The wood is definitely 
ring-porous. The prickly shrub or little tree, Z. Clar;~Htrculis 
L., commonly known as Hercules Club, Toothache-tree, and 
also Prickly Ash, grows from Virginia to Florida and westward 
into Texas. The bark is used as a remedy for toothache and 
rheumatism. 

There are about 25 species in Mexico and Central America 
and about 25 more in the West Indies and northern South 
America. The genus is poorly represented in the Amazon 
basin, but there are numerous species in southern South 
America. A few are large enough to supply some timber for 
local use, but are not likely to contribute to the export trade. 

The only important commercial timber is the West Indian 
Satinwood. Although more than one species may contribute 
to the supplv, the principal one is Zanthoxylum jlavum Vahl 
( =Fagarajl~va [Vahl) Krug & Urb.). This is an unarmed tree 
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sometimes 
4
o feet h1gh and zo inches in diame~er, usually 

much smaller and often reduced to a shrub, With a range 
including Dominican Repu~lic, Puerto R1co, the Bahamas, 
Bermuda, and southern Flonda. The wood IS hard and heavy 
(sp. gr. about 0.90; weight s6 lbs .. per cu .. ft.), fine-textured, 
often with a beauoful, wavy gram, and IS of a creamy or 
golden vellow color, with an oily appearance and feel, and 
when fr~shly worked gives off a pronounced scent of coconut. 
Ir has been ·known to the fine-furniture trade for a long time 
and is used for all kinds of cabmet work, inlays, and mar
quetry; 1t also is employed in turnery and for making the backs 
of hand m1rrors and hair brushes. Antique Satinwood furni
ture is almost exclusively of this species, but in later times 
Ceylon or East Indian Satinwood (Cbloroxylon Swietenia 
DC.) came into general use. The latter is generally more 
h1ghly figured, paler in color, and somewhat harder than the 
other; it differs structurally in having distinct ripple marks 
and in the definite radial arrangement of the pores. 

Another ki.nd of \\'est ~n~ian Satinwood 1s exported in 
small quanttnes from Dommtcan Republic where I t IS known 
~s Pmo \1acho. The t~ee. has been provisionally iden tified as 
Zanthoxylum elepba.nltasts :-.Iacfad. ( =Fagara elephantiasis 
• \lacfad.J Krug & "Crb.). _It grows also m Cuba and Jamaica, 
and sparm~ly on the ?lamland from Yera Cruz, l\lextco, to 
Panama. 1 he wood d1ffers from that of Z. jlavum in being 
coarser-textured, less heavy and solid, and 15 sltghtly dull 
brown rathSoer thanfll_lst.rous golden yellow, and lacks the coco
nut scent. me o 1t 1s beaurifuJJ,· fi.gured and g' 1 . • • . . 1 ves a very 
p easmg effect when made mto furmture It ha b d "r 11 • • s een use 
success u y to a mmor extent in ~ew York and En land 
mostly under the name of Concha Satmwood th h Hg d 
(A1anual of tbt' timbers o' the world p Zit) say' thou~ . kowar 
· I d H ~ ' · s at It IS nown 
Ill ..on on as ~rewood, and he identifies it with th H 
wood employed m the form of marquetry in the e areh-
cen turv Au th · t" - d f seven teen t 
h . . H on les on peno urniture generally attribute 

t c name are wood to gray-stained Maple o E 
Sycamore (Aur). r uropean 

Heartwood typically yellowish, with a more or less pro-
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nounced greenish hue, becoming brown superficially upon 
exposure; not clearly differentiated from the sapwood. In a 
few species, notably Zantbox)•lum monopbyllum Lam., the 
heartwood is coppery brown and sharply demarcated from 
the lemon-yellow sapwood. Luster usually high, suggesting 
some of the Lauraceae. Without distinctive odor and taste 
except in Z. jlavum which is coconut-scented. Light and soft 
to heavy and hard, but mostly in the class of Birch (Betula) 
and Yellow Poplar (Liriodendron) and suitable for the same 
purposes; working properties excellent; durability fair to poor. 

Growth rings usually distinct. Pores mostly between very small and lower 
medium-size class, rarely large; few to rather numerous; in part solitary, but 
more often in small multiples, well distributed; ring-porous arrangement 
characteristic of Zantboxyi11m am~ri(anllm and Z. Ciaua-Htrcuiis. Vessels 
with simple perforations; no spiral thickenings seen; pitting fine to very fine. 
Rays commonly 1 to 3, sometimes up to 5, cells wide and up to 6o, generally 
less than 'lo, cells high; homogeneous or weakly heterogeneous; crystals 
commo .. ; ray-vessel pitting frequently unilaterally compound, the vascular 
pits very small. Wood parenchyma usually terminal and sparingly paratra
cheal; occasionally (t.g., Z. Kriltrmanii P. Wils. and Z. martiniunu [Lam.) 
DC.) abundant in rather narrow to wide, wavy to fairly regular, confluent 
bands; crystalliferous strands few to numerous. Wood fibers _with thin to 
thick walls and small pits. Vertical traumatic gum ducts someomes present. 

CoMMON NAMES: Zanthoxylum elephantiasis: Concha satin
wood {trade); satinwood, yellow sanders Gam.); ay{la varia 
(Cuba); pino macho (Dam. R.); lagartillo (C. R.). Z.jlavum: 
West Indian satinwood (trade); satinwood, yellow sanders, y. 
wood (Florida, B. W. I.); aceitillo (Cuba, P. R.); ayua ama
rilla, limoncillo cimarr6n (Nassau); espinillo (Dom. R.); 
satine jaune (Fr. W. 1.); c~libori ~Venez.). Z. '!'onopbyllum: 
Carubio, mapurito, mopurtto, ~bta, yellow prtckle (P. ~); 
malacapa (Hand.); lagarto amartllo, I. negro (C .. R.); bosua, 
bosuda bosuga paneque (Venez.). Other specus: Bastard 
ironwO:,d coli~a correosa, doctor's club, frene piquant, 
Hercules 'ctub, pepperwood, pillenterry, prickly .ash, ~ea ~h, 
sting-tongue, tear-blanket, toothache tree, watt-a-btt, ~1ld 
lime, w. orange, yellow wood (U. S. A.); Caesar wood, hcca 
tree, lignum-rorum, prickly yellow, rosewood, saven tree, 
sevin tree, suarra wood, yellow Hercules, y. sanders Gam.); 
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accstillo, ap1a, a. blanca, a., varia, . ayuda, a . blan~a, a. h~m
bra, a. macho, a. varia, bayua, b. lssa, bayuda, chtvo, ,espan._o, 
lim6n cafe limonciUo mate arbol, nsaragato, tomegum, una 
de gato zo~illo lCuba) ; ayua, carubio, cenizo, espino, e. rubial 
(P.- lt)

1
; bois pme, pine, p. jaune (H atti); arbre a p ian, bois 

espinaux jaune, b. j aune, espm de b,obo, espmeaux bl~n~, e. 
jaune, e. rouge (Fr. \\'. I.) ; bosoo, I epmet, s t mkmg. l epmet 
(Trin.); colima, limoncillo, palo de ropa, p. mula to, smanche, 
tamcazche, tancazche, una de gato, vole, XIC-Che, Zorrillo 
(~lex.); prickly yeUow-all1gator-too thed, bastard , black, 
smooth-barked (Br. H.) ; ce1billo, lagarto, 1. amarillo (Guat.); 
cedro espmo, pochote, ros1llo, salitrero (Salv.) ; cedrillo , cedro 
cspino, chincho, lagarto amarillo (H ond.); ku-kra, lagartillo, 
lagarto amarillo, I. blanco, 1. colorado, I. negro, limoncillo 
nori, zorrillo (C. R.); acabu, alcabu, arcabu, ruda (Pan.); 
amamor!. arafia-gato, barbasco, carey vegetal, matij6n, palo 
carey, .una de gato (Col.) ; arafia-gato, bosua, bosuda, bosuga, 
mapume, m. blanco, fiaragato, panequa, ufia de gato (Venez.); 
sada (Br . . G.); awarratalla, awarratarra, boeboeraballi, 
~e:ocaba~h, ge.el steckel .boom, ha-pau, he-he, he-makoa, 
kandan, k. hanraroe, kanmadan kakhekora kawarratarra 
mana, palakoea, p_iete:jane, prit ijari, pritij~rie, toepoeroe: 
r~~ro~t)· Sur.); OOIS ptquant, cacatser, davalser des Antilles 

· .
1
·h• arru~a do matto, betaru amarello chupa ferro 

coentn o cup1m ' · h ' ' I . . ' • curatura, espm e1ro, espinho de vintem 
ar~njelra do matto, laranjinha, ltmaozinha mammica d~ 

cac on;a. m. de cadella, m. de porca, mam~inha de rca 
marupa-rana tamanque.~ra t d . h po ' 
da \'arzea ta1mb t ' · e espm o, t. da terra firme, t. 

' · • a aruga tembeta ' d · h , 
tinguaciba (Braz ) . al 'c h ru, t. e. espm o, temetaru, 

. .. , canJor-sac a culant II . h I . 
q111llo-casha, shapillejo (Per ) . ' . r! o, espmo, ua a)a, 
de cadcna mam'tlla d du 'coentnllo, culcntrillo , mamtca 

• e ca ena temb t ' b ' 
de cadcna (Urug.); cochudo co~ e an, tern eten, ~eta 
culantnllo, curatu-ra c m ' , 0

• c. de cordoba, cuentnllo, 
''II h . ' . orott, mamJca d d II Jl o, sac a 1Jm6n sauco hed· d a ca c a, naran-
t.-mi, t.-moroti, r:-puia t -p ~~~, 0

' tem~etarl, t. blanco, t.-hu, 
(Arg.). ' · ut a, t .-saJyu, tem betary, t.-guazu 
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NEW SPECIES AND VARIETIES OF f/JCJ'EX FROM 
SOUTH AMERICA 

By HAROLD N. MoWENKE 

A.ssociatt Curator, Ntw Torlc Botanical Garden 

Monographic work on the Verbenaceae during the past ten 
years has brought to light a considerable ~~mber of new .spe
ies and varieties. Ten of these, all BrazJhan, are descnbed 
below. One is an exceptionall y large tree which is said to sup
ply Teak-like timber of local importance in s hip-building. 

Vitex amazonica Moldenke, Geogr. Otstrtb. 26, nom. nud. 
(1939), sp. nov.- Arbor; ramulis obtuse . tetra~onis sp.arsi~s
cule strigillosis et granuloso-pulverulentJs ; folus. 3-f? l.Io!atts ; 
petiolis strigillosis ; foliolis petiolulatis chartacets ":' t1d1s e~
lipticis vel subobovato-elliptici~ acuminatis~ ad bas1 ? _acu~ts 
vel acuminatis, utrinque glabns vel ad basm substngiilosts ; 
inflorescentiis axillaribus cymosis paucifloris. 

Tree, to 17 m. tall; branchlets and twigs medium-slender, 
obtusely tetragonal and usuallr decussate-fla ttened, rather 
sparsely strigillose and granular-pulverulent, brown, med~
lose; nodes annulate; principal internodes 3-8 em. long; ax~l
lary buds densely villous with fulvous hairs; leaves decussate
opposi te 3-foliolate; petioles rather slender, 2- 4.5 em. long, 
convex beneath, flattened above, strigillose throughout be
neath, strigillose on the margins or not at all toward the base 
above or on the margins and in a central channel, usu~lly 
strigillose throughout toward the apex, not much am_Pltate 
at base; leaflets subequal in size o~ the lat~ral ones shghtly 
smaller, all petiolulate with margmed pet10lules 2-:8. mm. 
long, those of the lateral leaflets often shorter, stng~ llose; 
leaflet-blades chartaceous, rather dark green above,. lt~hter 
beneath, shiny on both surfaces, the central one. elltpttc ~r 
subobovate-elliptic, 6- 16.5 em. long, 2.3- 5.6 em. wtde, acumi
nate (rarely acute or blunt on stunted leaves) at apex, a_cute 
or acuminate at base glabrous on both surfaces or sometimes 
slightly strigillose o~ the .midrib and margins at .the base; 
midrib slender, slightly ampressed a.bove, pro~snent be
neath; secondaries slender, 11-13 per stde, ascendsng, mostly 
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inconspicuous above, ver_Y prominent an? conspic~ously a~cu
ate-joined near the marg:ms beneath; ~em an~ vemlet retiCU
lation abundant and delicate, mostly mconsptcuous or barely 
discernible above, the larger portions subprominu~ous be
neath· inflorescence axillary, cymose; cymes oppostte, soli
tary i~ each axil, sparse, 5~ em. long, '1- 5 em. wide, divari
cate, few-flowered, dichotomous but often only one branch of 
each fork maturing, sparsely strigillose throughout, ap
parently conspicuously bracteate in fruit; peduncles flat
tened, 'l-4·5 em. long, strigillose, conspicuously ampliate at 
apex; fruiting-pedicels s tout, about I mm. long, puberulent; 
bracts at ~ruiting time large and foliaceous, 1 or '1 subtending 
the firs.t ~tchotomy of each cyme, mostly simple and elliptic, 
long-sttpttate, 4-7 em. long, r.6-3 em. wide, similar to a leaf
let; fruiting-c~lyx incrassate, cupuliform, about 5 em. long 
and ro mm. wtde, puberulent outside, glabrous within venose 
on both surfaces, its rim rather irregularly 5-lobed. fruit 
drupaceous, hard an~ dry, elliptic, 1.'2-1.7 em. long, 6-S mm. 
w1de, obtuse and slightly utn~ilicate at both ends, densely 
short-puberulent throughout With brownish or gray hairs 2-
seeded. ' 

KrT~e ~ype of this species was collected by Boris Alexander 
H u 0 (no. 7149) on "campinarana alta" at Municipality 
th~~~y\a' . on th~ plateau between the Rio Livramento and 

b 
to pNtxuna, tn t he Rto Madei ra basin Amazonas Brazil 

etween ovember 7 and 8 '· ' , 
Bntton Herbarium at tb ~ ' 1{-341 and ts deposited in the 

Vitex brevipetiolata Meld e: ork Botanical Garden. 
ram is ramulisque obtuse 

0 
te; ; ~ s_p. nov. ~Frutex vel arbor; 

pubescentibus glabrescentibu~ nts plu~mmus ~e?se griseo
vel fer~ugineo-villosi s ; foliis '-f~~.rme~t~s de.ns~sstme ~ul.vo
fulve-vtllosis ; foliolis sessilib 3 ll' to~a~ts, pettolts denstss1me 
obtusis vel acutis ad ba · us e tpttcts ':'el obovato-ellipticis 

. . ' stn acutts utrtnq d . 
tomentosts; mfiorescentiis axill .b ' ~e ense vtlloso-

Shrub or tree; branches and ~1 
us ~ymosts paucifioris. 

obtusely. tretragonal, more or ~~:;cdeets slender, dark gray, 
gl_abrate tn age; twigs very slende h nsely gray-pubescent, 
Wtth spreading fulvous or c r, ~ ort, very densely villous 
I d · Ierrugmous 1 · l g an -t1pped hairs. nodes 1 mu ttce lular often ' not annu ate· . . . ' prtnctpal Internodes 
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1-6.5 ~m. long? leaves clu.stered on the twigs only, decussate
opposite, .3-fohol~te; pettol~s slender, 1- 1.5 em. long, very 
densely vtll~us With spreadmg fulvous hairs like the twigs; 
leaflets sesstle, the centra~ one elliptic or obovate-elliptic, 
z. 5~ em. long, I :8-5 em. w1de, obtuse or acute at apex (or ob
scurely subacummate), acute at base, densely villous-tomen
tose on both surfaces, the pubescence grayish above and 
fulvous beneath, the lateral ones similar, but smaller; midrib 
subimpressed above, prominent beneath; secondaries 8-10 
pairs, very slender, arcuate-ascending, anastomosing near the 
margins, very slightly impressed above and prominulous be
neath; vein and veinlet reticulation mostly hidden by the 
dense pubescence; inflorescence cymose, axillary; cymes op
posite, several pairs on each twig, about 4 em. long, few
flowered, surpassing the petioles; fruiting-calyx cupuliform, 
9-1 I mm.long, 8-10 mm. wide, densely villous like the slender 
peduncles, pedicels, and twigs, its rim deeply s-lobed, the 
lobes lanceolate, sharply acute, 4-6 mm. long; bractlets and 
prophylla linear, 2-8 mm. long, densely villous; fruit fleshy, 
oblong-elliptic, about 1 em. long and 7 mm. wide, black in 
drying. 

The type of this remarkable sJ?Ccies ~as col~ec~ed by Bror 
Eric Dahlgren (no. 889) at Croata, C~ara, Braztl, tn 1935, and 
is deposited in the herbarium of the Fteld Museum of Natural 
History at Chicago. . . 

Vitex Chrysleriana Moldenke, Geogr. D1strtb. _26, nom. 
nud. (1939), sp. nov.-Frutex vel arb01:'; ramul!s ?btuse 
tetragonis minute puberulis v~l glab~~t1s; sarme~t1s ab
breviatis dense villose-pubescentJbu~, pllls _fl~vescentJbus vel 
rufescentibus; foliis 4- vel s-foliolatl~; ~tlohs .d~nse t~~en
toso-pubescentibus vel flavesce~to-VJllosts.; fo~tol~s ses~1hbus 
vel subsessilibus ellipticis br~vtt<: acummatJs m~egriS, ad 
basin acutis vel breviter acummat1s, supra pu~~rults! su~tus 
dense breviterque pubescen~b~s; inflorescentns axJllar1bus 
cymosis capitatis vd subcapttatts. 

Shrub or tree; branchlets quite stout and heavy, obtu~y 
tetragonal gray minutely puberulent or glabrate,elgrea J 
thickened 'at the' nodes, with very large and Ftly :;,a t 
corky leaf-scars; twigs very short, densely VJllous-pu cen 
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with flavescent or rufescent hairs; nodes apparently not an
nulate; principal internodes greatly abbrevta.ted, 2- 25 ~m. 
long; leaves decussate-Opposi te, 4- or s-folJOlate; pettoles 
slender, 3.5-4.8 em. long~ densely tomento~e-pubescent or 
villous with Bavescent hatrs, subterete or slightly flattened 
above, not noticeably ampliate at base; leaflets unequal in 
size, the 3 central ones usually sube9ual, the I or 2 oth~rs 
much reduced, all sessile or subsesstle; lea~et-blades thm
chartaceous, dark green above, somewhat lighter beneath, 
the central one elliptic, 4--9·5 em. long, 1.9- 4·3 em. wide, 
short-acuminate at apex, entire, acute or short-acuminate at 
base (rarely rounded), puberulent above, densely short
pubescent beneath, the lateral ones similar in all respects 
except size and always acute at base; midrib slender, sub
impressed above, prominent beneath; secondaries slender, 
1o-15 per side, arcuate-ascending, flat above, prominulous 
and more densely pubescent beneath, rather obscurely joined 
near the margins; vein and veinlet reticulation rather abun
dant, mostly obscure or indiscetnible above, subprolhirmlous 
beneath on n:ature leaflets, obscure on immature ones; in
~orescence ax1tl~ry, cymose, capitate or subcapitate, 3- 4 em. 
~ng, 1-3 c~. w1de, rather densely many-flowered, sometimes 
btfurcate With two many-flowered cymes and a central termi
nal flower; peduncles very slender, 1.5-3 em. long, densely 
~hort-pubesce~t or tomentose like the petioles, decidedly 

attened; pedicels slender, I mm. long or less, dense} short
pubescent; bracts none; bractlets and prophylla li~ear or 
setaceous, I-2 mm. long, densely pubescent 

The tvpe of th1s species w 11 d b · l\1 · G.l as co ecte y Auguste Franrois 
• ane az1ou (no. I IJ'lO) 1 · · . Y • 
in 1&78 or 18

79 
and 1·., d a~ dt~tlala, Mmas Geraes, Braztl, 

. • "' epos1 te m the he b · f h U · versltetets Botamske M C r anum o t e m-useum at openhag Th . . 
named in honor of my ood f . d en. e spectes IS 
Min tin Asbur}· Chr\'S~r p r~en andf brespected coJleague, Dr. 

. . , ro,essor o otan , R U . 
vers1ty, extensive traveler a d U ) at utgers nt-
d. f n co ector a d c 

e 1t?r o the Torrey Botanical Club , n ror many years 
Vttex Degeneriana Moldenke · . 

2 ' , nom. nud. (1939) ; Geo r. o'is~ph. List Common Names 
sp. nov.- Frutex vel arbo;. ra . lb. 27,. nom. nud. (1939), 

' rnls ramuhsque obtuse tetra-
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~on.is dens~ ~errugi~eo- vel fulvo-puberulis; sarmentis gracil
l!mts ~enst~stme .ht~sutulo-pubescentibus, pilis fulvis; fol iis 
3-5-fol10latts; pe~1ohs den~e f~lvo-hirsutulis vel breviter ad
pres~o-pu~es~entl~u~;. pettolu~IS nullis vel usque ad I mm. 
long1s; f?l!olts ell1ptt~1s ob~sts vel acutis integris, ad basin 
attenuatts vel . acut1s, utrm9ue dense brunneo-velutinis, 
senectute .. brev1te.r p~bescenttbus vel dense puberulis; in
florescentlls termmaltbus valde abbreviatis congestis dense 
multifloris ubique fulvo-velutinis. 

Shrub or tree, to 8 m. tall; branches and branchlets me
di.um-slend~r, obtusely tetrago~al, gray, ~ensely puberulent 
wtth ferrugmous or fulvous ha1rs, becommg less so in age 
more or less flattened and ampliate at the nodes; twigs ver; 
slender, very densely hirsutulous-pubescent with longer de
cidedly fulvous hairs; nodes annulate; principal internodes 
0.5-3 em. long or elongate on vigorous shoots to 12..5 em.; 
leaves decussate-opposite, 3-5-foliolate; petioles slender, 1.5-
2.5 em. long, densely hirsutulous with decidedly fulvous hairs 
when young, becoming more appressed- and short-pubescent 
and ferruginous or brown in age, flattened above, not canalicu
late or margined, convex beneath, not ampliate at base; 
petiolules absent or tor mm.long and densely hirsutulous like 
the petioles; leaflet-blades membranous when young, firmly 
chartaceous in age, uniformly dark green on both surfaces, 
the terminal one elliptic, 4.5-6.5 em. long and 1.2-2..8 em. 
wide, obtuse or acute at apex, entire, attenuate o! acute. at 
base, the lateral ones slightly smaller, densely velut!nous WJth 
brownish hairs on both surfaces when young, becommg merely 
short-pubescent or densely puberulent in age; inflorescence 
terminal, much abbreviated and congeste~, densely many
flowered, densely and conspicuously veluttnous throug~out 
with fulvous hairs; peduncles very short or obsolete;.pedlc~ 
obsolete· bractlets linear 4-s mm. long; corolla wh1te, WJth 
light recl-violet and yell~w patches on the lobes; filaments 
dark violet. . . . 

The type of this species was collected by Dr. Emtl Hemnch 
Sneth1age (no. 65J) in a light forest a~ Uruss~by (~emanso), 
Piauhy, Brazil, on July 7, 192.5, and zs deJ>?stted. m the he_r
barium of the Botanisches Museum at Berhn. It 15 named 

111 
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~ D . d ~ d f iend and colleague, Otto egener, m e-
ho~or of my ~00 r thor and publisher of the monumental 
fattgable w~~ er! auhose name will always be indelibly asso-
F/()T"a Hawattensts, w .. 1 d 
. d . th the flora of the H awauan Is an s. 

c ta~~te;'excelsa Moldenke, Alph. List Common Names 29, 
nom. nud. (1939); Geogr. Dist~i b. '1.7,_ nom. nud. (1939~, 

- A. bor altissima · ramults crass1s obtuse tetragoms sp. nov. . r ' . - · d · · 
d b V ·1ssimeque tomentosts; sarment1s crass1s enstss1me ense re .. (I 1' 1 . . r 
longeque flavescento-tomentosis; folu; 

1
_5-

1
_o 10 a~ts1 ; l p:tto 1s

1 crassis dense flavescento-tomentosis ; ro ~~ 1~ pet1~ u atts v~ 
subsessilibus obovatis rotundatis vel obtusts mte~ns, ad basm 
acutis vel subcuneatis, supra dense J??bes~ent_tbus, sub~ 
dense velutino-tomen tosis; inflorescentJ1s ax1llanbus cymos1s 
paucifloris dense fla vescen to-tom en tosis. 

Tree, to 200 feet tall; branchlets stou t, obtus.ely tetragonal, 
densely but very shortly tomentose, dark; tw1gs stout, very 
densely tomentose with long flavescent hairs (1-2 mm. long); 
buds densely long-villous; leaves decussate-opposite, petiolate, 
5-foliolate; petioles stout, 9- 14 em. long, densely flavescent
tomentose (becommg very shortly so in age), expanded and 
club-shaped at apex; leaflets mostly symmetrical, subequal or 
the 2 lowest conspicuously smaller and on shorter petiolules, 
young leaves with the leaflets all subsessile; petiolules 1-6 
mm. long, very stout and very densely tom en tose like the 
twtgs and petioles; ce~tral leaflet-blades obovate, II .5-18. 
c~. long, 4.8-8 em. w1de, rounded and obtuse at apex, en
ttre, acute or _subcuneate at base, densely pubescent a 
densely velu~mous-tomentose beneath with very 
flavescent ha1rs; the bas~! leaflets similar, but smaller, 5· 
c~. long, 'l-?-4·7 em. wtde; midrib marked above by a 
sp
1
tcuous ratsed and erect line of tomentum · seco 

c ose together 7-'li 'd L ' 

1 
. . , per st e, rat11er st raight rather uu~ .... u. 

arcuate y JOtned at th . . ' 
fl . e margms prom men t beneath· 
orescence ax111ary 1' ' . ' 

flowered, s-6 8 c , fo ltary, oppostte, cymose; cymes 
subtending p.eti r·. ong (m frutt), much shorter than 
d. 0 es, peduncles somewhat flattened tvergcnt, 3 2- 5 1 , 
branches of ~h 4_· fl em. ong, densely flavescent-t•omten 
I I e tn orescence short and few· fruitml!-ttealcu:: -s mm. ong den 1 fl. ' ' se Y avescent-tomentose; fruiuni.!-\O,cuY 
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campanulate, about 8 m~. long and 18 mm. in diameter, 
densely short-pubescent Wtth appressed hairs, its rim deeply 
but irregularly 5-lobed al.most to the base; fruit subglobose, 
about 13 mm. long and WJ~e, very densely villous throughout 
with regular flavescent hatrs about I mm. long. 

The type of this beautiful species was collected by Boris 
Alexander Krukoff (no. 6873) on "terra firma" near Livra
mento on the Rio Livramento, Municipality Humayta, 
Amazonas, Brazil, between October 12 and November 6, 
1934, and is deposited in the Britton Herbarium at the New 
York Botanical Garden. The tree is said to be of tremendous 
size, reaching zoo feet in height, with wood resembling that of 
commercial Teak and used extensively by the natives for 
boat-building. 

Vitex maranhana Moldenke, Alph. List Common Names 
29, nom. nud. (1939); Geogr. Distrib. 27, nom. nud. (1939), 
sp. nov.- Arbor; ramulis crassis, juven.tute dense ~lvo
villosis senectute dense brunneo-puberulis glabrescenttbus; 
i ntern~diis valde abbreviatis; foliis 3-foliolatis; petiolis dense 
fulvo- vel brunneo-pubescentibus vel ad basin fulvo-villosis; 
foliolis sessilibus vel subsessilibus ellipticis abrupte acute vel 
breviter acuminatis ad basin subcuneatis vel acutis, utrinque 
dense breviterque ~elutinoso-pubescentibus; cymis axillari-
bus paucifloris. . . 

Tree, to 10m. tall; trunk to 15 em. m dtameter at breast-
height· branchlets stout obtusely tetragonal, at first densely 
fulvou;-vil1ous with lo;g appressed hair, later merely v~JY 
densely brown-puberulent or short-pubescent, eventu Y 
glabrous and light-gray in color; pith tetrag~mal; nodes not 
annulate· principal internodes greatly abbrevtated, s-IO mm. 
l ' . cl ered t the ends of the youngest ong; leaves 3-foholate, ust a . d se1 
twigs, opposite· petioles rather stoutish, 3-6 emf .lolng, ~ll Y 
f ' . bes th base o ten ong-vt ous ulvous- or browmsh-pu cent, e . · 1 fl ed 
with f 1 'lk h · like the young twtgs, platn y . at~en 

u vous s1 y airs . elli ·c sube ual m s1ze or 
above; leaflets sessile or subsessde, ptl ' 1 2_

5 
em 

the 2 lateral ones slightly smaller, ~·S-10·5 ~· 0
: very rlP 

wide, abruptly acute or short~mate ~~~ entire, sub
often blunt, emarginate, or JIUilutdy ~bescent with brown
cuneate or acute at base, densely short-p 
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ish \·elu tinous hair on both surfaces; midn sen er, 

h apex abo
ve verY promment beneath; sec:onoa.ru••~ 

to t e · ' · · ll I l 
slender, ascending, rather straJght and p~ra e, ~ ose h 

17
_

20 
per side, impressed _above,_ promment

1 
_eneatb , 

tomosing close to the margms; ve1~le~ retJCt~ at1on a u 
fine, prommulous benea~h, the tert1ar1es sub1mpressed ...... ~······ 
inflorescence cymose, aXlllary, equalmg or slJghtly s 
the petioles, few-flowered; peduncles rather stou t, 
em. long, densely fulvous- or brownish-p'!bescen t; fruiti 
pedicels incrassate, about 3 rom. long; frultlng-calyx pa 
form, about 7 mm. wide, puberulent; fru it drupaceous, 
ell1pttc, about 1.3 em. long and 1 em. wide, densely whi 
puberulent. 

The type of this species was collected by R icardo de Lemos 
Fr6es (no. 4) in "terra firma" highland forest at Pirucana, 
~laranhao, Brazil, on . February 12, 1933, and is deposited 
m the Bntton Herbarmm at the New York Botanical Gar
den. The collector records the vernacular name Taruma 
Assu. 

Vitex Panshiniana l\1oldenke, Geogr. D istri b. 27, nom. 
nud. (1939), sp. nov.~Arbor; ramis crassis obtuse t etragonis; 
r~~uhs de~s~ ferru~meo-tomen tosis ; foliis 5-foliolatis ; pe
ttohs ~~ns1ssJme . v1lloso-tomentosis vel hirsutis· foliolis 
sub~ess11Jbus vel t · · 1 · · b ' , . s 1p1tatts, amm1s su membranaceis ellipticis 
~el subobovat1~ vel oblanceolat1s acutis integris, ad basin 
~llge attenuatl~ vel cuneatis, supra dense villosis 

VI o;;_o-to~lent_osls, suhtus densissime tomentosis· . 
centus ax1 lanbus . · . . , 
cento-villosis. cymosls saepe subcapltatls dense fta 

Tree; branches verv t d d . very obtu 1 ' s out an woo y, Wi th corky 
younger p~;t; ate~ragonal, gray-brown, puberulent on 
usually more an nldes or glabrous; branchlets similar 
pubescent with ~ute Y. tetragonal and densely tomen 
short and m errugmous tomentum ; twigs stout 
tomentose oroh~ acute!~ tetragonal, very densely' 
f, • lfSUte With lo g d h crrugmous hairs · n d n an s aggy flavescent 
ally not conspicu~usf . ~~ -so~e~hat. corky-ann ulate, but 
very much more ab~ _, prmclpalmternodes 1- 4 em long 
decussate-opposite, ~~;~~~~d 0~ bra?chlets and twig~; 

ate, pet1oles stout, 7_13.5 
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long, fta t tened above, very densely villous-tomentose or 
h1rsute with long and shagg~ ftavescent or ferruginous hairs, 
slightly or hardly a t a ll amplaate a t base, somewhat disciform 
at apex; leaflets usually unequal in size, the 2 lowermost 
considerably smaller t han the 3 central ones, all subsessile or 
petiolulate ~ith petiolules to 7 mm. long and shaggr-villous 
like t he pettoles ; leaftet-blades submembranous, dark green 
above, much lighter and yellowish beneath, the central one 
elliptic or subobovate or oblanceolate, 10.5-19 em. long, 
3.2- 5.6 em. wide, acute at apex, entire (or slightly undulate
repand), rather long-attenuate or cuneate at base, densely 
villous or villous-tomentose above, very densely mat ted
tomentose and velutinous on the lamina beneath and villous 
on t he larger venat ion, the hairs ftavescent or ferruginous, 
t he la teral leaftet s similar only smaller, usually less distinctly 
petiolula te, and less a t tenuate at base; midrib slender, flat 
above but consp icuous by being much more densely silky
villous, prominent and densely ferruginous-villous beneath; 
secondaries slender, 14- 17 per side, arcuate-ascendin~, . flat 
above, slightly prominulous beneath, _rather o~scur~y JOmed 
at the margins beneath; vein and vemlet re~culatJOn abun
dant, mostly indiscernible above, rather consp1cuously s':lnken 
in the tomentum of the lamina beneath; inflorescence axillary, 
cymose, often somewhat subcapitate, 2-7-5 em. long, 

1·5-
4·5 em. wide, many-ftowered, ~ather _dense, usually more or 
less branched in a subumbell01d fashion, densely flavescent
villous throughout· peduncles rather stoutish, 1-6 em. long, 
densely flavescent: or ferruginous-villous with shaggy 

0~ 
spreading hairs like the petioles, usually someihat .~attenet 
pedicels obsolete or to 3 mm. long and dense Y VI o; s, d 
scure · bractlet,s linear or spatulate, to I em. long, ens Y 
villou's-tomentose; prophyllalinear, 1-3 mm.long, tomc;,ttose; 
corolla lilac ; fruit described as a "sweet pbrp~ drupeGardner 

The t ype of this species was collected-A: b l~e Se tem 
(no. 1817) in woods around Crato, Cear.., I-Iaz~' !" :t ~ 
her, 1838, and is deposited in the Bri~on. ~ arn~ from 
New York Botanical Garden. The ~·es IS :n who has 
Para and is named in honor of Alems John :an 

10
' parative 

done and is continuing such notable wor on com 
wood anatomy. 
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,. p shiniana var. pulchra ~loldenke, Geogr. u•~h',h>~ 
t/(.t: an . r 

.. d (
1939

) var. nov.-H aec vartetas a rorma 
2 1, nom. nu . , . b . . d ' 
speciei recedit foliohs ma~rJS su conac~1s, supra Is 
impresso-reticulatis et brev10re pu~escent1bus. . 

This vanetv differs from the ryp1cal form of the spec1es 
its subconacwus mature leaflets (at time of anthesis), .... " ...... 
are distinctlv impressed-reticulate above and somewhat 
shortlr pub~scent on the lamina above, instead of Ion 
Th~ type was collected by Alberto LOfgren (no. 349) 

Sao Benedicto, Ceara, Brazil, on March 18, 1910, and 
deposited in the herbarium of the Naturhistoriska Ri 
at Stockholm. 

Vitex Perriana Moldenke, Geogr. Distrib. 27, nom. 
(1939), sp. nov.-Frutex; ramulis gracilibus obtuse tet ... "''""u• 
ubique dense puberulis ; sarmencis dense ferrugineo
ful.~o-pu bescen ~i bus; I?e~iolis dense ferrugi neo-pu bescen ti 
folus J-fol1olat1s ; foholis submembranaceis vel c 
oblongis vel ellipticis rotundatis vel acutis vel su 
~nteg~is, ad . ba~m acutis vel attenuatis, supra 
. elutmoso-v1llos1s, subtus densissime velutinoso-tomen 
Jn~o~escentiis axillaribus cymosis. 

rub, about 1.5 m. tallibranchlets slender, obtusely 
gbonkal,fl ra~her densely puberulent throughout corky 

ar · akmg ff j' htl ' ' 
d 

0 , s 1g Y compressed and ampliate at 
no es, not verv med II . I t · u ose; tw1gs sender mostly 
_etlragonadl, usually decidedly flattened or c~mpressed 
su cate, ensely pub . h . ' 
fuh•ous pubescenc . escent Wit dec1dedly ferruginous 
principal internode, ~des obscurely or not at all ann 
3-foliolate· peti I es 1 h5 em. long; leaves decussa .. '"-""'·""'"' ... ,: 
densely re'rrugi~o~:a~ er slend~r or stoutish, 'l-'7 em. 
<Jftcn subcanalicul tp b~scent like the twigs, flattened 
the base; leaflets n~r~~l ove, not c~nsl?icuously ampliate 
the lateral ones so h Y subequal In s1ze, rarely one or 
chartaceous dark mew at smaller, submembranous or 
beneath, th~ cent g~een on both surfaces or somewhat 
l.J-3·9 em. wid/a on7 oblong or elliptic, J-Io 7 em 
shortly subacum·J' varymg from rounded to ac~te o; 

t nate at ape . a tenuate at base d x, entire, acute or 
, very ensely velutinous-villous above, 
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densely villous-tomentose beneath, the tomentum flavescent 
or fulvous, the lateral ones similar in all respects only usually 
less attenuate at the base; midrib slender, flat or subprominu
lous above, prominent beneath, usually more densely villous 
than the lamina on both surfaces; secondaries slender, 7-12 
per side, ascending, usually not much arcuate, flat and often 
more or less obscure above, prominulous beneath, not very 
conspicuously joined; vein and veinlet reticulation usually 
indiscernible (because of the tomentum) on both surfaces; 
inflorescence axillary, cymose, 4-'7 em. long, 2-4 em. wide, 
once or twice furcate with a central terminal flower between 
the branches, few- to many-flowered, rather dense, densely 
ferruginous- or flavescent-pubescent or subvillous through
out; peduncles rather slender, 2- 4 em. long, d~nsely pubes
cent-tomentose like the petioles, usually consptcuouslr flat
tened ; pedicels obsolete or to '2 mm. long and densely villous
pubescent; bractlets sessile, oblong, to I em. l~ng, d~sely 
tomentose; prophylla linear, I-'2 mm. long, h1dden m the 
tomentum; corolla blue or violet • 

The type o f this species was collected ~y J acqu.es ~amuel 
Blanchet (no. 3434) at Igreja Velh~ Bah1a, Br~il, m 1837 
or 1841, and is deposited in the Me1sner ~erbanum of Co
lumbia University at the New York BotanJcal .Garden. T~e 
species is also known from Pernambuco and P1auhy, and ts 
named in honor of Dr. Lily May Perry, who ~ done such 
noteworthy work on the North American speaes of Y er!Jm~~ 
and on other groups. . 

l/itex Perriana var. abludeas Moldenke, Alph. ~s~ Com-
mon Names 21 nom. nud. (1939); Geogr. Dlstnb. ~7, 
nom: nud. (1939), var. nov.-:Haec. ~cts:s ~forma ~ca 
sp~c1ei recedit petiolis d~ngatts, foli~lis maJOrlb~s l~tc ~ 
ttc1s, ad apicem rotundatas vel obtuSIS vel emargtnatls, sup 
sparsiore breviorequc J>Ubescentibus. f th · · 

This variety differs from the typical form 0 
{ specs~ ~ 

~ts mostly longer petioles, which are 6.~-'7:5 cm.l on~anl m 
Its larger leaflets which are broadly dbpttc, to. 4-5 • oug 

d . ' ed b .. ·- to em•rcnnatc at apex:, an 7 em wtde round oro ",.._ - 10
• d • ' __ ..L. 'th sparser an 

hrunnescent in drying, the upper sunace WI 

shorter pubescence. 
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T
L collected b}' Jaques Samuel Blanchet (no. 
11e type was · d · 
) B 

L • Brazil 10 1 844 or thereabouts, and IS epos1ted 
241 m aula, ' . . h M v· 
in the herbarium of theN aturhlstonsc es useum at 1enna. 
The species is also known from Pernambuco. 

SECTIONS FOR MI CROSCOPIC STUDY 
FROJ\1 INCREMENT BORINGS 

By H. E. STORK 

Professor of Botatl)', Carleton College 

The Swedish steel increment borer that cuts core samples 
of wood from stems of trees or from logs is well known to the 
forester and dendrologist but deserves a wider popularity 
among the general collectors for our herbaria. While the 
importance of wood characterist ics and the desirability of 
securing wood samples at the same time that herbarium 
spwmens are ob.tained from woody plants are becoming more 
generally recogntzed, the average general collector regards it 
too time consuming and too laborious a task to secure wood 
samples. Particularly in .a tropical climate, the work of chop
pmg out w?od samples 1s rather trying if undertaken by the 
collector htmself and may occasion too much delay if en
trusted to the .slow efforts of a native woodsman. As an al 
?atlve, the ~nter earned an increment borer while · 
m Costa Rtca and bl f . was a e to get wood cores from many 
tre~s rom which larger samples were not taken. These serve 
quJte adequate!\' for th · man · ; . e preparatiOn of temporary or per-

ent microscopic sections Th b . 'l . pended from the belt . · e orer IS east y carr1ed, sus-
core sample and u' ~nd Jt tak~ but a few minutes to cut a 
alcohol The ·a1 P t It m a 6.-mch screw cap vial of 

• VI IS cork stop d d th If long core is take th - . pere un er e screw cap. a: 
in the stem can \e ~ s:ctlo~s are numbered so their posi 
phite pencil on 

0 
de er~med. Labels are written in 

sample ~n the alc~h~l. qualtty paper and enclosed with 

A 14-mch increment bo . 
This gives microsco rer cuttmg a ~ inch core was 
circles for the ta pe pr

1
eparations in the form of .78 

ngen tla sect' d tons an rectangles, .78 
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. and of any length, for the cross and radial sectiOns. 
Wl~e . dequate for microscopic study and has the advan-
Th•s IS a th · · '1 d · · larger size borers at 1t IS more east y nven mto a 
tage over . . h d . d 
very hard wood. If t~e. ms

1
tru

1
I?etlnt IS s arp ~n mf goo cothn-

dition there is surpnsmg y 1t e compresston o ev~n e 

f t Woo
ds Such woods as do have rather large reg10ns of 

so tes · h d' ed hi -walled parenchyma are of course somew at 1stort 
fn ~hose regions, but while such slides do not make .go?d 
photomicrographs, they nevertheless show the ch~racte~tsttcs 
of the wood elements, as one can allow ~or the dtstortton or 
compression of the thin-walled element.s m study. . 

The best steel instruments are requ1ted. These hold thetr 
edge for a remarkably long time and they will not break. if 
correctly used. Carelessness in exerting side pressure while 
driving into a tree may break the best of tools. . 

Our experience with increment borer samples for mtcro
scope preparations leads us to express the hope that more 
collectors in the tropics will make an increment borer a part 
of their standard collecting equipment. 

PREVENTING THE CURLING OF WOOD SECTIONS 

By FAY HYLAND 

Assistant Professor of Botany, Unioersity of Maine 

The tendency of wood sections to curl while being passed 
through the higher alcohols and xylol is a common source 
of annoyance in the preparation of permanent f!iounts. And 
once the sections are curled they are not readily flattened 
b.ecause they have become hard and brittle during dehydra
tion. Any practical method of overcoming this difficulty 
should. be helpful not only to xylotomists but also to those 
less S~tlled in technique. . 
. It 1s only when sections are cut from non-tmbedded mate

rial that this difficulty is encountered, for if celloidin or some 
~th~r embedding material is used the sections can be kept flat 

urmg the staining process by fastening them to the slide with 
~ro~er fixatives. The ordinary practices in staining and dehy

ratmg include the use of tea strainers, watch glasses, and glass 
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l
.d Th fi t two methods allow the sections to curl 

s I es. e rs l . h 
oftentimes to become stained uneve? y 10 casr wd ere 
overlap. The method. where the secftions are. p ace dhaj-·....;.l 
glass slides has the dts.advantage o preventmg rea y 
to stains and dehydraung agents.. . 

The idea of placing the secttons betwee~ Wire 
pieces of woven glass cloth, and other ma.tenals occurred 
the writer. Of these matenals only the wtre screens n,.,,.....,..,. 
satisfactory. In selecting the screen~ the following 
were considered : resistance to corros10n, dtameter 
size of mesh, and rigidity. It was found that stainless 
monel metal, and aluminum screens would withstand 
rigors of the staining schedule without corrosion. The u1a..11W 

eter of wire and the size of mesh were found to be of less 
portance, but the wire should be small enough to allow 
~ections to lte flat without sagging, and the mesh should 
JUst large enough to allow liquids to pass through ~ 
·~h.e !ast two qualificattons are somewhat dependent upon 
ngtd~tr of the ~etals used. Stainless steel and monel .u~WMI 
~re ng1d and. thts quality permits the use of smaller wire 
m the alummum screens which are more soft and fleXI 
It was. fou~d that stainless steel wire cloth with mesh 35 x 
a~~ '~·tre. dtameter .of 0 ·0C>9 inches proved ideal. U n fortu 

I
t lis size IS not earned in stock bv most commercial cotnpam.~ 

owever, the following · ll . 
pro\'e satisfactorv· S :~ore genera Y avatlable sizes 
40 x 40 and wire d. ta.n e}s steel or monel metal, 
num, mesh ox tameter. o 0:0095 or o.oi inches; or 

The scree~ cloi~ and wtre dtameter of o.oi inches. 
have it cut into p mus} ~e ~ept ~at. It is probably best 
shipping. A size ~~ces 0 ~tred s~ze by the company 
the ordinary finger ~~t ~~~ches ts convenient for use 
prevent ravelmg s. lip off the corners of the screens 

Method: Cut. the . 
brush directly to th secttons and transfer by means 
pl.aced in a shallow d·\ screen (which should 
"':•th enough liquid ~~d~ on the bottom side a finger 
Us~ 5° per cent alcohol to ~11 the meshes of the 
kmfe. The surface te .or the ltquid employed in uuuu1JUK 

nston of the liquid will hold the secti.~ 
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d at the same time prevent them from drymg. After 
flat an en is filled or "loaded" add the other half and wrap 
the sere · h d Pl · fi 

the
r with coarse whtte cotton t rea • ace m nger 

toge · · th · Af · · h bee bo 1 contammg e stam. ter stammg as n accom-
rwh~d transfer to the dehydrating and clearing agents. 
b1~in off the excess liquid on paper toweling between changes. 
\\;hen the xylol or final step is reached l~ave. the section~ fo r 
at least ro minutes in the xylol after whtch orne the secoons 
will have become hardened and the screens may be removed. 
Sections thus prepared may be mounted immediately or left 
for an indefinite period of time without curling. 

A feature of the method which may be considered a disad-
vantage is the fact that the sections are partly hidden by the 
screens during the staining process. However, a section may 
be carried through outside the screens and observations may 
be made on this section in order to determine the progress of 

the others. 

CURRENT LITERATURE 

The Caribbean Forester. Pub. quarterly by Tropical Forest 
Exp. Sta., U.S.F.S., Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico. Vol. 1: 4: 
1- JJ; July 1940. 

CoNTENTS 

A list of woods arranged according to their resistance to the attack of 
the '.'polilla,, the dry-wood termite of the West Indies, Crytotenr&a 

Blbre111s Walker (pp. 1-10), by George N. Wolcott. 
ue mahoe of Jamaica (pp. 11-12), by C. Swabey. 

Notes on the yarey palm of Puerto Rico and the straw Industry derived 
from it (pp. 13-16), by L. E. Gregory. 

~e uses of the conical spade (pp. 17- 18), by J. C. Cater. 
Ho~~tes on the mangrove swamps of Puerto Rico (pp. 19~9), by L R. 

N dge. 
otes on the Pacific region of Nicaragua (pp. 3o-31), by R. E. Harding. 

p· ~ac~as Mexicanas. Descripci6n de a.lgunas especies y 

1 
an~dades nuevas. By MAXIMINO MARTfNEZ. Anmes del 

1 
~stttuto de Biologia ( Unioersit/1111 Naeional de Me~co) 11: 

D 57-.84; 23 text figs.; 1940. 
escrt bed as new are Pinus ooearpa Schiede, vars. Ochou-
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· d ~ J ,.,noi· p Herrerai; and P. Strobus L., var. 
renat an man- • · . . f e1 d · 
apmsis. There are also descrd1p~11o1 ns o . r atef hspect~ 
varieties, with range maps an 1 ustratiOns o t e prt 

diagnostic characters. 

Una nueva especies forestal (Fagus mexicana sp. 
By 1\IAXIMINO MARTiN"EZ. /bzales del lnstituto de Biologia 
I : 85-89; 3 text figs.; I 940. 
Mexican Beech, Fa[US mexicana Martinez, 

known as Haya, is a tree roo to 125 feet tall, with a sm•ooth:; 
barked trunk 20 to +o inches in diameter, occurring in 
humid places at elevations of approximately 6ooo feet in 
Zacatlamaya Mountains, Hidalgo. 

Esencia de linaloe Mexicano. By J uLIAN FERNANDEZ 
Boletin Forestal e de Caza (Mexico, D. F.) I: 3: I 

August 1940. 

. An_ interesting a:count of the source, collection, and 
tillat1on of the Mmn~an oil of Lin aloe, which is obtained 
the wood and occasionally the fruit of certain 
trees. 

A~tons to the fiora of Mexico and Central America. 
. . LuNDELL. Pbytologia I : I I : 369-372; September 

Among the five spec· d "b Mex1can trees l Jes escn ed as new are two 
bertia MatudafonfaTmeby, Prunus Matudai of Chiapas and 

o asco. 

New Asteraceae f G 
by A. F. Skutc~o~ . uatemala and Costa Rica ... u • .A"""'llr'OI 
Penn.) 2.: 32.9-J6~; J~n~· 

1
F. BLAKE. Brittonia ~.....,,~,1u ... ll.lli'IJIIj 

New species f 937· 
drcbibaccharis 

0c.,'!'boo~y plants are described in the 
a d cr . . , II adtum M 1 p n :~.mm. ' on anoa, erymenium, 

A collection of fl . 
ad· owenng plant fr Jacent Venezuela B . . s om Mount Roraima 
~:: ET At. Bull.' 2' ;:sh ;uiana, and Brazil. By A. 

4 . 'Y ot. Club 67: 28J-2-99; 
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Includes 14 apparently new spe~ies of trees in the genera 
. · . TJ'och'Jsia Mabea, Cunurta, Croton, Ouratea, 'l'ovo-

L:canta, , , ' b . · Conomorpha Rapanea, and Psyc otrta. 
mtta, ' 

Plantas xnedicinales br~sileftas. By EuRICO TEIXEIRA oA 
FoNSECA. Rio de Janeiro, 1940. Pp. 102; 6~ x 9; 27 text 

figs. 
An annotated list of more than 170 Brazilian plants with 

particular reference to their medicinal uses. 

Especies novas equatoriais e tropicais-orientais brasil.eiras. 
By J. G. KuHLMANN. Anais da Primeira Reuniao Sui
Americana de Botanica I2 a I9 de Outubro de I938 (Rio de 
Janeiro) 3: 69- 86; 18 plates. 
The following are described as new: Ampelocera edentula 

(Ulmaceae); Pseudo/media birtula and Ogcodeia oblongifolia 
(Moraceae); Licania iitora/is Warm., var. cuneata and Pari
narium gracile (Rosaceae); Riedelieila sessilij/ora and Dioclea 
edulis (Leg.-Pap.); 9lualea magna (Vochysiaceae); Pofygonan
thus punctulatus and Didymocistus cbrysodenius, the latter a 
new genus and species (Euphorbiaceae); Cissus nobi/is and C. 
fusco-ferrugineus (Vitaceae); Vasivaea podocarpa (Tiliaceae); 
Lacistemopsis pocuiijera, a new genus and species closely re
sembling Lozania Klugii Mansf. (Lacistemaceae); Aspido
sperma longipetiolatum, A. compactinervium, A. subumbellatum, 
and A. laxiflorum, all trees with sulcate stems (Apocynaceae); 
and Scblegelia aibij/ora (Bignoniaceae). 

Sinonimias cientiftcas, nombres technicos que deben 
excluirse de algunas plantas que existen en el Peru. 
By FoRTUNATO L. HERRERA. Revista de Ciencias (Lima) 
41 : 430 ; SII- 513; 1940. 

p Giv~s the scientific equivalents for 35 vernacular names of 
eruvian plants. 

Estudios sobre 1a ftore de Departmento del Cuzco. Suple
mento m. By FoRTUNATO L. HERRERA. Revista de Ciencias 
41 :430 : 537-541; 1940· 
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A hst of 24 additions (spectes or varieties) to the known 
flora of the Department of Cuzco, Peru, with localities and a 
few vernacular names. 

The Labiatae of Bolivia. By CARL EPLING. Reoista Sudameri
cana de Botlmica 4: 21-53; January f937· 
The first part of a systemattc account of the Labiatae of 

Bolivta, consisting of keys to genera and species, with descrip
tions of most of the species, and citation of specimens or 
ranges. Sixteen genera are represented, some of them by 
woody plants. 

Maderas Argentinas. Estudio xilologico y technologico de las 
principales especies arboreas del pais. By LucAs A. ToR
TORELLI. Pub. by Universidad de Buenos Aires, J uly 1940. 
Pp. 218; 6;4 x 49; 5 maps, 49 plates. 
A carefully pre~ar~d, well printed, and profusely illustrated 

ma~ual of the prmctpal }\rgentine timbers with reference to 
thetr structure, properties, uses, and identificat ion. 

Ma(ieriale~ para una monografia del genera Prosopis 
egummosae). By ARTURO BuRKART D · · 

(B A ) · arwtntana 
uenos tres 4: ~7-.128; IS figs., '23 pls.; 1940. 

J~ hgen~ Prosoprs ts arranged in six sections, some of 
w c ave ee.n trea.ted by authors as distinct enera M 
of the spectes, mcludmg those of the Old W 1J · ~st 
ered and descrtbed, wtth full s ·n n or. ' ~re constd
terial studi.ed. Types of most s ~ci:/h~y and cttattm: of rna
many are illustrated. Numero~s v vejbeen exammed and 

d h 
. f ernacu ar names a .t d 

an t ere IS o ten extensive discussion of re ct e 
other pertment subj"ects Th ~omencla ture and · e monograph dm" bl 
sentcd and is to be criticized l . . IS a tra y pre-
. Af on v m tts treatrne f h 

tton n garobia, or of that part of. t . . n t o t e sec-
flora and the related species of M1 

contammg Prosopis ju/i-
scnbcd by recent and early autho~Z~t~ that h~ve been de
of these closely related spec· . . ore detailed account 
lack of access to suffictent ma:~ wl afs thtmpossible because of 
M It · ena 0 e nume · . e uma ~ec~gntzed by Britton and R rous spectes of 
Siders P. ; ulij/ora as somewhat r . d ?Se .. T~e author con

mllte tn distnbution- West 
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Indies, Mexico, Nicaragua, Colombia, and Venezuela. P. 
chi/ensis ~e reports only from Peru, Chile, and Argentina. 
While vanous species of this section are discussed in detail 
no key is provided for distinguishing them. A complete and 
rational tre~~ent of all the species of section Algarobia re
lated to P. JUiijlora IS greatly to be desired, but would prob
ably be difficult of preparation even if all material in Ameri
can herbaria were assembled in one place for study. The 
present treatment of the genus is easily the most complete 
and satisfactory account that ever has been published.-
PAUL c. STANDLEY. 

Nota sabre algunas Leguminosas indigenas o introducidas 
en Chile. By ARTURO BuRKART. Revista Chilena Hist. Nat. 

43: rs6-I64i 1939· 
Notes upon the nomenclature and occurrence in Chile of 

Albizzia lopbantba, Acacia borrida, Acacia visco,Gymn~cla:Jus 
dioica, Caesalpinia angulata, Balsamocarpon bre.oifoltum, 
Indigofera tinctoria var. bracbycarpa, and Desmodtum sub-

sericeum. 
A revision of the Hawaiian species of Labordia described 

by H. Baillon. By HAROLD ST. JoaN. Bishop Mus. Occas. 
Papers (Honolulu) 12: 8: I-ll; pls. 1-4; A~g. I, 1936 •. 
Five species of La/Jordia (Loganiaceae) desert bed by Batl~on 

are correlated with species of other authors,. syn?.~ymy b.emg 
given for three older species discussed. L. Bat/lontt ts desert bed 

as new. 
Notes on MicronesianRubiaceae. By F. R. FosBERG. Bishop 

Mus. Occas. Papers 15:2o: 213---226; Jan. xo,_194o. . 
The notes are based mainly upon the collectto!ls of Rubta-

d by Mr 
Masahiku Takamatsu, botamcal collector 

ceae rna e · M" · · 6 f the Bishop Museum expedition to tcronesta m 193 · 
~here are several new combination~, changes of name, thd 
diagnoses of new varieties. In discussmg Psycbotrta the au (tor 
sa s. "There is, so far as I can see, no re~on wh~tever . or 

y . . f m Psvebotria those Micronestan spectes which 
separattng ro J A .. 
have been assigned to the genus maraearpus. 
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Psychotria (Rubiaceae) in the Marquesas Islands. By F. R. 
FosBERG. Not. Syst. 8: 3: r6r-r73; October 1939· 
In this paper "are descri bed the nine species of the genus 

Psycbotria known to occur in the Marquesas Islands, in the 
eastern central Pacific Ocean. Four of the species are here 
described for the first time." Psycbotria Adamsonii is based on 
a specimen that had previously been referred to Cf'arenna 
sambucina. According to the author, 'l'arenna " should no 
longer be regarded as a part of the Marquesan flora." 

Plantae boninenses novae vel criticae. vm. By T AKASI 

ToYAMA. Bot. Mag. (Tokyo) 51: ~~-~4; figs. 37, 38 ; Janu
ary 1937· 
A discussion of the occurrence in the Bonin Islands of 

Pat~d~nus boninmsis Warb., of which three new forms and 
vanettes are described and illustrated. 

Atlas of Fo~osan timbers. By R. KANEHIRA. Bull. 2, Forest 
Exp. Statton, Govt. of Taiwan, Taihoku, J apan, January 
1940. Pp. 70; 71/2 x 10.7{; 6o plates. 
Contains full-page r~producttons of negative prin ts of 

photomtcrogra~hs showm~ cro.ss sections of 6o Formosan 
wood~ at a u~tf?rm m~ntficatton of I 5 diameters. The de
scnpuve text ts m Enghsh and Japanese. 

TU:!;:~p~:~ :Za~~;s~~ }A;i.sfptera y;tmarginata Korth and 
July 1940. . a ayan .corester 9: J : IJJ- IJ8; 

"The genus Anisoptera is distrib d f 
throughout the Malayan . utNe rom southern Burma regiOn to ew G . . 
resented by some I 'l to 1 s ec· umea. and IS rep-
Malaya, of which A. margi~at! a~~sA Sre~ spectes occur in 
most com.mon. A. marginata is known. aevzs are probably the 
neo, and Its usual habt.tat · . fro':l Sumatra and Bor-

b 
ts semt-swamp JU l A • 

not ee~ found outside Mala a whe . ng e. n. . laevts has 
of low ndges of hills up to h ~ h r; It grows on the slopes 

"l_'he results show that abo:hg f~ro '28oo feet." 
chantcally approximatelv eq . l ms of. Mersawa are me-

' utva ent to ltght Red Meranti, 
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except in strength as a beam and hardness. The timber of 
A. marginata, which grows mainly in inJand swamps, is not as 
strong as that of A. laevis, which is restricted chiefl y to the 
slopes of inland hill forest, but the differences are not very 
significant. The weight of the timber of each species is about 
the same and is approximately equal to that of heavy Red 
Meranti; but, mechanically, Mersawa is only equal to heavy 
Red Meranti in hardness and resis tance to shear. The timber 
of both species has a considerable dulling effect on sharp 
tools, but planes to a smooth surface. It is remarkably free 
of sponginess, borer holes, and other defects. It dries very 
slowly, and during seasoning is very liable to attack by 
fungus. 

"The timber is suitable for planking and packing cases, and, 
if properly seasoned, could be used for flooring, decking, and 
indoor building construction. Its lack of a distinctive appear
ance caused certain United Kingdom importers to express in
terest in this timber some years ago, presumably to meet the 
demand that alwavs exists for a characterless wood for arti
ficial finishing to si~ulate other timbers. A trial shipment was 
attempted, but was disappointing; half the consignment had 
to be thrown away because it was close-piled (after 5 months 
in stickers) and developed serious fungal decay. The pro
longed drying period, necessary before the timber can ~ 
safely shipped, .rules out ~ersawa f?r the ex~rt trade untll 
such time as mtlls adopt ktln-seasonmg. There IS no pr?SJ.><:Ct 
of this, or even need for it, ~or many years, and the ltmtted 
quantities of Mersawa avatlable preclude any large-scale 
development of trade in this timber." 

Weights of New South Wales timber. Pamphlet 2, Div. of 
Wood Tech., N. S. W. For. Com., Sydney, 1940. Pp. 16; 

6x 9~· 
Tables giving average green and dry weights of 84 kinds of 

timber representing 40 different genera. 

New South Wales timbers for building purposes. Pamphlet 
6, Div. of Wood Tech., N. S. W. For. Com., Sydney, Ig.t.O. 

Pp. 8; 6 X 9~· 
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" In this publication .th~re are listed the m?st important 
timbers for various bmldmg purposes. The timbers ~re ar
ranged in alphabetical ord~r, .and a}} may be considered 
satisfactory for the purpose md1cated. 

Does Xylocarpus granatum Koen. occur on the African 
coast? By J. BuRTT DAvY, Journ. So. Ajr. Bot. 6: 31-31; 

January 1940. 
As Carapa moluccensis Lam., Xylocarpus granatum Koen. 

has been reported and illustrated by Sim from Mozambique, 
but its occurrence on the African coast seems doubtful, al
though the species is known from Madagascar and the Sey
chelles. H. benadirensis Mattei does occur on the east coast of 
Africa, from Mozambique to I talian Somaliland, and X. 
moluccensis (Lam.) Roem. has been collected in Kenya 
Colony.-PAUL C. STANDLEY. 

Field notes on the species of Brachystegia and Isoberlinia 
of Tanganyika Territory. By C. H. N. J AcKSON. Journ. So. 
Ajr. Bot. 6: 33-40; J anuary r940. 
The c~o~ely related. genera Bracbystegia and Isoberlinia 

(Caes~p1maceae) dommate the dry woodland on ell uvial soils 
to a hetght of about 6ooo feet over a vast area of eastern Africa 
-a part of the Ken.ya coast, mos t of Tanganyika except the 
thornbush country m the north, the eastern part of Belgian 
Co~go, and much of Rhodesia, N yasaland, Portuguese East 
A~rtca, and Angola. T.hey are trees of large or mediutn size. 
{~ 0~~and of!angany1ka dominated by these genera is known 
oca. Y as Mtombo. A key is provided for separation of 11 
spec1es of Brachystegia and three of !sob 1. . k f 
Tan an ika On . .. er: tnta nown rom 

gb Y . • e sp~cies, B. Burtttt Hoyle is apparently 
new, ut Without Latm description.- PAUL c' s . TANDLEY. 

Tropical African plants. xvm. Kew Bulletin I -66 
Among wood 1 d · ' 94°, PP· 49 • 
ll

. . E y pants escnbed as new are Lasiosipbon 
mo zsszmus . S. Bruce Northern Rh d . . 
gelingii M. R. F. Taylor 'An lo-E . 0 es1a; deglopsts Eg-
Linociera latipetala M 'R ~ T g~ptlan Sudan and Uganda; 
Tan~anyika. ~here ar~ b;ief. no:~ o;, ~r~nda, Kenya, a!ld 
published species of ligneous plants. eg ng several earlier 
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Osservazioni sul genere Swietenia e possibilita di accli

matizazione del vero mogano (Swietenia Mahagoni) 
nel!a regione del Giuba (A. 0. I.). By R. CIFERRI. L' Alpe 
(Milan) 25: 4: 8~5; 5 figs.; April 1938. 
A study of Mahogany with particular reference to the pos

sibility of introducing Swietenia Mahagoni into Somalia, 
where climatic conditions approximate those of Dominican 
Republic. 

Nuove piante forestall dell'A. 0. I. By GuGLIELMO GIOR
DANO. La Revista Forestale ltaliana (Rome) 2: 5: 34- 42; 2 
half-tones, 12 drawings; May 1940. 
Contains an illustrated account of the trees and woods of 

four Ethiopian species described as new by Prof. E. Chiovenda 
(Atti della Reale Accademia d' Italia, 1940). They are: Olea 
Mussolinii, Manilltara Butugi, Pouteria (Sersalisia)jerruginea, 
and Canthium Giordanii. 

Contribucion A 1a connaissance des cedres et en particular 
du deodar et du cedre de l'Atlas. By LoUIS EMBERGER. 
Rev. Bot. App. & Agr. 'Iropica/e (Paris) 18: 198: 77-<J2; 
February 1938. 
A descriptive account of the four species of Cedrus. 

Carta fi.togr4fica de Angola. By J. GosswEILER and F. A. 
MENDON~A. Pub. by Minist~rio das Col6nias, Lisbon, 
Portugal, 1939· Pp. 241; 7X x I oX; 76 half-tones, I large 
colored map. 
A large, well-printed, handsomely illustrated a~count of ~e 

principal types of vegetation in A~gola as determmed by theJr 
physiographic aspects and ecological characters. 

Three new species of Citropm, also new varieties of 
Atalantia and Fortunella (Rutaceae-Aurantioideae). ~y 
WALTER T. SWINGLE. 'Journ. Arnold A~boretum Oam8Jca 
Plain, Mass.) 11: II s-IJJ; pls. I-4; Apnl 1940. 
New species of Citropsis are described from Belgian Congo, 

Sierra Leone, and Mozambique, and two subgenera are pro-
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posed for the genus, of which I I s~ecies are reco~nized. T~ree 
new varieties in Atalantia are published from Chma and S1am. 

Additional notes on the genus Aegiphila. VI. By HAROLD N. 
MoLDENKE. Phytologia I :11 :37'2- 400; September 1940. 
In addition to the notes and new citations for previously 

described species there are diagnoses of four new species and 
one new variety. 

The 0 ld World species of the celastraceo us genus Microtropis 
Wallich. B, E. D. MERRILL and F. L. FR EEMAN. Proc. 
dmer. dead. 71 : 271-310 ; May 1940. 
In the genus the authors recognize 64 species, many of 

~hich ar~ described as new. The group is poorly represented 
m Amenca, only four species being recognized from that 
continen t, and distributed from southern Mexico to Costa 
Rica. 

Wood anatomy and pollen morphology of Rhus and allied 
genera. By CHARLES HEIMSCH, }R. ]ourn. Arnold Arbore
tum 21 : 3 : 279-291 ; 3 plates. 
"~n a monograph of the North and Central American 

spec1es of the Rhus complex of the Anacardiaceae, Barkley 
has wouped these plants under six genera : Rhus, Cotinus, 
'IoxJcodmdro11, Metopium, Malosma, and Actinocheita. A de
tailed study .of the secondary xylem and the pollen grains of 
these plants mdlcates that on the basis of each of these struc
tures t~e plan ts of the Rhus complex are segregated into the 
same SIX groups. Whether these should be considered as 
~nera or subgenera IS a matter of interpretation. However ·h structure of th.e xylem in these groups is distinctive eve~ 
~hen ~ompar1ed. With the other genera of the tribe Rhoideae. 

us, m a re atJvely small t . 
P
lex a at · l . axonomlc group such as this com-

, n omJca studies can prov 'd d hi h . 'fi 
cant in classificati "- A h , I e ata w c are slgm -

on. aut or .r summary. 

The formation of ta . Androsaemum ~et m the fi.ber-tracheids of Hypericum 
TAL Botan · I M y P Au L A. VESTAL and MARY R. VEs-

1~188 · 'l,p,~t ·uAseum Leaflets (Harvard University) 8: 
' es, ug. 2, 1940 . 
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"The formation of septa in the fiber-tracheids of Hypericum 
Androsaemum L. is reported. The development of the fiber
tracheids is normal in that they undergo elongation and 
maturation of the secondary wall. However, the protoplast 
remains active and usually undergoes division at a right angle 
to the original division of the cambial initial. This division 
consists of true karyokinesis followed by cytokinesis. The 
septum is formed in the region of the cell plate and the daugh
ter nuclei migrate to the central portion of the newly formed 
compartments. As far as can be determined, the formation 
of septa is not confined to any particular region, but may 
occur in any part of the secondary wood formed during a 
single growing season. The evidence is clear that the definition 
of a septate fiber-tracheid suggested by the Committee on 
Nomenclature of the International Association of Wood 
Anatomists is in agreement with the observable ontogeny and 
later development of the fiber-tracheid."-Authors' sum-
mary. 

Contribution to the study of the cell wall. I. Methods for 
demonstrating lignin distribution in wood. By H. E. DADS
WELL and DoROTHIE J. ELLIS. Reprint No. 70, ]ourn. 
Council Sci. & Ind. Research 13 : I: 44-54; '.l pls. (12 photo
micrographs) ; February 1940. 
"Methods have been described for the study of the lignin 

pattern in the secondary wall of both coniferous and dicoty
ledonous woods; in the survey, normal and compression wood 
of numerous conifers and a wide range of tropical and tem
perate dicotyledonous woods, many Australian, have been 
employed. The methods involved treatment of thin cross and 
tangential sections with 7'1. per cent sulphuric acid; in some 
cases the sections were pretreated with a solution of iodine 
in potassium iodide; gentle warming of the slide was found 
essential in order to reveal the cell wall patterns with any de
gree of clarity. It was found to be a comparatively simple 
matter to show cell wall lignin patterns in the case of a number 
of the species investigated, somewhat more difficult in others, 
and in a number of instances no cell wall pattern could be 
demonstrated. The degree of lignification as indicated by the 
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cell wall lignin pattern was correlated with that supposedly 
revealed by staining reactions using safranin and light green; 
there appeared to be a high degree of correlation between 
staining indications of the cell wall lignification and presence 
of cell wall lignin pattern. In those species in which a lignin 
pattern was observed in cross section, the pattern was pre
dominantly radio-concentric in nature; exceptions to this were 
found wi th compression wood tracheids and anomalous 
fibers from several djcotyledonous woods. The importance of 
the work as a starting point for numerous additional investiga
tions has been stressed."-Auth()rs' summary. 

Tropische Papierholzer. By F. HoYER. 'I'ropenpjlanzer 4o: 
5o3-529; 1937. 
A check list.of the tropical woods that have been suggested 

for paper-makmg and references to the literature. 

GENERAL INDEX 
No. 57, March I, 1939, to No. 64, December 1, 1940 

"Abachi" (rev.) 6o : 61 
dbies, Mex. and C.A. (rev.) 59 : 53 
Acacia, Tannin (rev.) 6~: 43 
"Achiote" {rev.) 58: 36 
Acbras 59: 23 
AcosTA SoLis, M. (art.) 57: 1 
Acrodiclidium caryopbyllatum Ducke, 

sp. nov. 6o: 5 
Actinocbeita 6o: 13 
Adiscantbus 64: 3 
Aegipbila, Notes (rev.) 64: 52 
Mrica, Angola (rev.) 64: 51 

Belgian Congo (rev.) 57: 34i sS: 
51; 6o: 61; 61: 70; 6a: 44 

Cameroons {rev.) 6o: 61 
East Coast (rev.) 64: 50 
Egypt (rev.) 6o: 6o 
Gaboon (rev.) 57: 34i 6o: 61 
Italian East (rev.) 6o: 59; 61:69, 

70i 6~: 43; 6.4: 51 
Kenya (rev.) 6o: 59 
Niger (rev.) 57: 33 
Nigeria (rev.) 59: 64; 63: 48 
South (rev.) 57: 32; SS: 49i 6o: 59 
Sudan {rev.) 6o: 6o 
Tanganyika (rev.) 61: 69; 64: so 
Tropical {rev.) 64: 50 
Uganda (rev.) 59: 63 
West (rev.} 6a: 44; 64: 51 

Ajzelia pacby/oba (rev.) 6o: 61 
Wood (rev.) 6o: 61 

Aguiaria 59: 2 
"Alamo criollo," Arg. (rev.) 58: 40 
Albinia .Ubbeclc 59: 51 

polycepbala (H. B. K.) Killip, comb. 
nov. 63:6 

Amazon, Aromatic Lauraceae 6o: 1 

Collecting (rev.) 6o: 51 
Trees (rev.) 6~: 39, 40 

Amboyna wood 59: sr;6o:45;62:34 
Amburana 62: 28 

acreana (Ducke) A. C. Smith, 
comb. nov. 6~: 30 

cearensis (Fr. Allern.) A. C. Smith, 
comb. nov. 6~: 30 

American plants (rev.) 58:36; 6o: 36, 
37, 47; 6x: 61, 64; 63:41 

Ampelozizypbus sS: 7 
Ampbitecna 63: 10 

Amyris 64: 4 
"Anabiong" (rev.) 6~: 41 
Anacardiaceae, Am. woods 6o: ll 
dnacardium 6o: IJ 

Amazonian (rev.) 59: 58 
Anatomical features 57: I I 

Anatomy and tech. properties (rev.) 
6o: 6'2 

Effect of water supply (rev.) 6o: 6o 
dnaueria (rev.) 57: '2'2 
Andamans, Amboyna wood 6~: 34 
"Angelim rajado" 63: I 

Angelims, Bitter 63: 4 
Angola, Veget. (rev.) 64: 51 
dniba (rev.) 57: 2~ 
Anisoptera /aeois {rev.) 64: 48 

marginata (rev.) 64: 48 
dnonocarpus 61: IJ 
Antberostek (rev.) 6a: 4'2 
Antigua, Coccolobis (rev.) 63: 39 
Antilles, Palms (rev.) 61: 57 
Apocynaceae, Yucatan (rev.) 63: 40 
Aquifoliaceae, N. Caledonia (rev.) 

57! ~9 
Araliaceae, Borneo (rev.) 63: 46 
Araucaria araucana (rev.) 57: 24 

brasiliana (rev.) 59: 58 
Archbold exp., N. Guinea (rev.) 59: 

61 
Argentina, Bignoniaceae (rev.) 63: 

4~ 
Combretaceae (rev.) 63: ~ 
Compositae (rev.) 63: 4~ 
Elaeocarpaceae (rev.) sS: 41 
Forestry (rev.) 6o: 51; 62: 41 
Fruit trees (rev.) sa: 41 
Pampa Central (rev.) sa: 43 
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Plants (re\·,) 6r: 64 
Populus (rc\·,) s8: 4l 
<rmcna (rev.) 61: 64 
limber tes ts (rev.) 58: 42 

Argentine woods,llardncss (rev.) 57: 
24 

Manual (rc\',) 64: 46 
Arrow poi!'Ons (re,·.) 57: 22 
Artbrosamantc dc1ilmti.< (Spruce) 

Killip, com b. nov. 63 : 6 
Asiatic botany, Bibliography (rev.) 

57= :1.4 
Aspidospmna polynmron (rev.) 59: 

ss 
Woods (rev.) 59: 59 

Assam, Fossil woods (rev.) 59: 6o 
dstiantbus 63: 10 

Astroni11m 6o: 16 
Altzlontio (rev.) 62: 43; 64: 51 
lfulauJra coulijlora (rev.) 57: 28 
Aumalia, Cunoniaceac (rev.) 57: 30 

Density of timbers (rev., 63: 47 
Eucalypts (rev.) 61: 68 
Forest fires (rc\·.) 6o: Sb 
Lauraceae (rC\',) 63: 47 
Mdiaceae (rev.) s8: '17 
1imber tests (rc\',) 59: 62 
'limbers (rev.) 57: 31 

Ar~wmi.a manna (re\·.) 6o: 59 
A\"Ietnmaceae, Trinidad (rev.) 6r: 

6o 
Yucatan (re,•.) 63: 40 

"Babassu'' palms {rc\·,) s8: 40 Bagasse 6r : 14 
Balata, Sci. name s8: 24 
Baljourodmdron ~: 5 
Beech, Antarctic (rev.) 63: 

45 Mex1can 6o: 1o· (re\') ~. 
BtiiJfbmirdia {rev'.) 57:. 22 · 44 

Belgi ~n Congo, lroko (rev.) 6t: 70 
Brlotw 61 : 61 
"BenOC'ang " (rev.) 57: 2g 
Btrno11/lia so: 3 
Bibliography, Asiatic botan'· (rev ) 

57: 2.4 I 
0 

Bignoniaceae, Am. timbers 63: 9 
Chaco (rev.) 63: 42 

Maya area (rev.) 63: 40 
1\ew names 63: 7 
So. Am. (rev.l sa: 43 

"Bija" (rev.) sa: 36 
Billia, Wood sa: I 

Bixa (rev.) sa: 36 
"Bois Ia morue" 63: 4 

serpent" 63: 1 

Bolivia, Labiatae (rev.) 64: 46 
Bombacaceae, Am. woods 59: 1 

Bomoac()psis 59: 4, 5 
Bomhax 59:4 
Bonin Is., Pandanus (rev.) 64: 48 
Boraginaceae (rev.) 62: 37 
Borneo, Araliaceae (rev.) 63: 46 

Flora (rev.) 57: 28; 6r: 68 
Botanical Congress, So. Am. (rev.) 

6o: 51 
Bratb)'stegia, Tanganyika (rev.) 64: 

so 
Brazil, Am awn plants (rev.) 61: 62 

Anacardium (rev.! so: 58 
Aspidosptrma (rev.; 59: 59 
East coast (rev. , 63 : 42 
Krukoif plants (rev.) 59: sa 
Medicinal plants I rev.) 64: 45 
~ew spp. frev.> 62: 38; 64: 44, 45 
P~ms (rev.> sa: 39, 4o 
Po1sonous plants (rev.) 61: 63 
Tables of sq. measure (rev.) sS: 40 
Timber tests (rev.) so: 58; 61 : 63 
limbers (rev.) 58: 41 

~rees (~ev.) s8: 39, 4o; 6o: 5I 
\ ernomeae (rev.) 57: 21 

B~t!sh Empire timbers (rev.) 59: 63 
Bnush Gu1ana, Exploration 57: 6 

Forestry (rev.) sa: 37 
~~ants (re\·.) s8: 36; 6o: 48; 64: 44 

BntJsh Honduras, Veget. (rev.) 63 : 
39 

Brosimopsis 61: ,4 
Brosimum 61 : 15 
Brrmdlia Brirp1etii (rev.) 57: 23 
Buddltja, Arg. (rev.) s8: 43 B11.mella so: 26 
Burma, Flora (rev.) 57 : 2 8 
RunT DAvY, J. (art.) 59= sr, SJ; 

6o: 45: 62: Jl; 63:38 
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Callitris glauca (rev.) 59: 62 
Calocarpum 59: 28 
Campnosperma 6o: 'lO 

Capusia (rev.) 62: 43 
Caribbean Forester {rev.) 6r: sB; 62: 

35; 63: 39; 64: 43 
Caryocar nucijn-um (rev.) 6r : 61 
Caryodapbnopsis (rev.) 63: 46 
Casbalia, Wood sS: 2 

Casimiroa 64: 6 
Cassia MamJii (rev.) 57: 32 

siamea (rev.) 62: 44 
Castillo 61 : 22 

Catalpa 63: 1 I 

Catosttmma 59: 7 
Caura, Exploration 6:.~: I 

Cauanillesia 59: 8 
Ceanotbus 58: 8 
Cecropia 61: 23 
Cedar, Atlas (rev.) 64: 51 
Cedrus (rev.) 64: 51 
Ctiba 59: 9 
Celastraceae, American (rev.) 57: 

21; 6o: 47; 6r: 64 
Cell wall, Structure (rev.) sS: 53; 64: 

53 
Central Am. plants (rev.) 57: 20; 

61 : 6o; 64: 44 
Ceylon, Check list {rev.) sS: 45 

State Forests (rev.) sS: 44 
Cbamaedorea, Mexico (rev.) sa: 34 
Charcoal, Portable kilns (rev.) 6:.1: 

46 
Salvador (rev.) sa: 35 

CHATTAWAY, M. M. (ar t.) 57: 11 
Chile, Leguminosae (rev.) 64: 47 

Notbofagus (rev.) 63: 45 
Ruiz travels (rev.) 63 : 43 
Timbers (rev.) sa: 41 

Cbilopsis 63: 12 
China, Myrsinaceae (rev.) 62: 42 
Chlorolmcoll oinbatico Record, comb. 

nov. 63: 6 
Cbloropbora 6r: z,. 

excelsa (rev.) 61: 70 
Cboisya 64: 8 
Cborisia 59: 11 

Cbromolucuma 59: JO 

Cbrysopbyllum 59: 30 
Cinchona (rev.) 6o: 6l 
Citropsis, New spp. (rev.) 64: 5' 

Citrus 64: 8 
Clarisia 6x: 26 
Cneoridium 64: 9 
Coaolobis, Antigua (rev.) 63: 39 
Coccotbrinax (rev.) 6o: 46 
Collttio sS: 9 
Colombia, Vernac. names ( rev.) 57: 

21; 59: s6 
Coluhri11a sS: 9 
Combretaceae, Arg. (rev.) 63:42 
Comocladia 6o: 22 
Composi tae, Nahuel Huapi (rev.) 63: 

42 
Conda/ia 58: 12 
Congo, Belgian (rev.) 6:a: 44 

Cinchona (rev.) 6o: 61 
Timbers (rev.) sS: 50 

Costa Rica, Asteraceae (rev.) 64: 44 
Flora (rev.) 57: 20, 21 

Cotinus 6o: 23 
Coumarou11a, Revision 61: 1 

Corusapoa 61: 28 
Cresuntia 63: 13 
Crinodendro11 /ucumanum (rev.) 57: 

24 
Cro/()11, New Am. spp. (rev.) 6:.1: 37 
Cryptocary·a 6o: Z4 
Crystalliferous strands (rev.) 61: 71 
Cuba, Palms (rev.) 6o: 46 
"Cumaru" (rev.) 62:39 
Cunoniaceae, Australian (rev.) 57: 

JO 
Curare, Components (rev.) 59: 57 
Curling, Wood sections 64: 41 
Cuzco, Peru (rev.) 59: 57, 58; 64: 45 
Cybistax 63: 7, 15 

cbryua (Blake) Seibert, comb. 
nov. 63: 7 

Dalhn-gia rtlusa 6:a: 3 1 
Density of Austral. timbers (rev.) 63: 

47 
Deodar (rev.) 64: 51 
Diclyoloma 64: 10 

Dipbolis 59: 32 
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Dipuryx, Revision 61: 1 

Discaria 58: 12 

TJotrpjt/dia 58: 13 
DucKs, AooLPHO (art.) 6o: I ; 61: r ; 

62:21, 32 
Durability, Empire timbers (rev.) 

58: 51 

&dinusa 59: 33 
Ecuador, Curare 59: 57 

For. products (rev.) 6o: 52 
~ew spp. (rev.) 6o : 52 
Timbers used 57: 1 

Egypt, Xylem structure (rev.) 6o: 6o 
Elcmanialll/x 63: 17 
Elaeocarpaceae, Arg. (rev.) 58 : 42 
Elemijtra 64: 4 
Eliu!Jrtba, Revision 62 : 3 2 

Enallagma 63: 17 
Enlondropbragma (rev.) 62 : 44 
Eptrua 62: 21 

!Jijuga Mart., var. glabrijolia 
Ducke, var. nov. 62: 27 

eamptslris Ducke, sp. nov. 62: 25 
Ephedra (rev.) 6x: 61 
Eriocaulaceae, Yucatan (rev.) 63 :40 
Erosio~ and forestry (rev.) 62: 34 
Ery·tbrma, Am. spp. (rev.) 61: 64 

Asiatic-Polynesian (rev.) 59: 59 Er)'tbrocbiton 6.4: 10 

Esenhulcitl 64: ll 
Eucalypts, Gum veins (rev.) 6t: 68 
Euca~plus, Fiber tension (rev.) 6t: 

Siebtriana (rev.) 58: 47 
Euttyphiaccae (rev.) 5?: 34 
Eup~~rbiaceae, Surmam (rev.) 62 : 

Eurya, ~ew spp. (rev.) 59: 6o 
Euxylopbora 64: IJ 

Fagara 6.4: 2-4 
Fagus mexieana (rev.) 6l: 35. 64 . 
Fiber tension of woody stem~ ( · 44) 

6: 68 rev. 

tracheids, Septa (rev ) ~. 
Fitus 61: 29 · · 52 

FJgUre in timber (rev.) 59: 62 

Fij i, Rubiaceae {rev.) 63: 46 
Fir, Mexican 6o: II 
Fire, Australian forest (rev.) 6o: 56 
Forestry abstracts (rev.) 59: 64 

tour (rev.) s8: 53 
Formosan timbers (rev.) 64: 48 
Forltmella {rev.) 64: 51 
Fossil woods, Assam (rev.) 59: 6o 

Gaboon, New tree (rev.) 57: 34 
Garo Hills, Fossils (rev.) 49: 6o 
Geojfrota spinosa {rev.) 58: 37 
German-English bot. diet. (rev.) sS: 

52 
Germany, Imported timbers {rev.) 

58: 51 
Godmania 63: 18 
Gossypium, Anatomy (rev.) 58: 51 
Green heart, Sci. name 58: 24 
Growth rings, Indian trees {rev.) 61: 

67 
Guatemala, Asteraceae (rev.) 64: 44 

Avery exp. (rev.) 59; 54 
Firs (rev.) 59: 53 

Gum veins, Eucalypts (rev.) 61: 68 
Gyran/bera 59: 12 

Hai ti, Erosion (rev.) 62: 34 
Hampea 59: 13 
Hap/orbus 6o: 24 
Hardness, Argentine woods (rev.) 57: 

24 
Hawaii, Labordia (rev.) 64: 47 

Plants (rev.) s8: 43 
Vegetation zones (rev.) 6o: 5~ 

" Haya," Mexico (rev.) 62: 35 
" Hay as australes" (rev.) 63: 45 
Htliantbostylus 61: 32 
Helicostylis 6x: 33 
lltlima 64: 1 5 
Henoonia 59: 39 

Wood 58:3 
Heptaearpu.r (rev.) 62: 36 
H&ss, RoBERT W. (art.) 61: n; 63: 

9; 64: I 

Heoea, Revision (rev.) 6o: 51 
Hippocrateaceae, So. Am. (rev.) 6o: 

49 
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Horlia 64: 16 
Houses, Types in Sudan (rev.) 6o: 

6o 
HuiJerodendron 59: 14 
Humboldt & Bonpland Bignoniaceae 

(rev.) 58: 43 
Hura crepitans (rev.) 62: 44 
HYLAND, FAY (art.) 64: 41 

Hypericum A.ndrosaemum (rev.) 64: 
sz 

lbadja Wallceri (rev.) 57: 34 
Increment borings, Sections 64: 40 
Indian timbers, Trade names (rev.) 

sS:44 
trees, Growth rings (rev.) 61 : 67 

Indo.China, Plant records (rev.) 59: 
61 

Intercellular cavities in rays (rev.) 
57!37 

Isoberlinia, Tanganyika (rev.) 64: 
so 

Isthmus of Tehuantepec, Trees 
(rev.) 6o: 47 

Italian E. Afr., Trees (rev.) 62: 43 
Woods (rev.) 61: 69, 70 

Ixora, Malaysian {rev.) 63 : 45 

'Jacaranda 63: 19 
Jamaica, Forestry (rev.) 6o: 45 
Juglandaceae, Wd. anat. (rev.) 61: 

70 
'Juliania, Wood 58: 4 

Karwinslcia 58: 13 
Kenya, Woody veget. (rev.) 6o: 59 
Kiln-drying schedules {rev.) 57: 38 
KRAMER, PAuL R. (art.) sS: I 

Krugiodendron s8: 15 

Labatia 59: 36 
Labiatae, Bolivia (rev.) 64: 46 
lAbordia, Hawaii (rev.) 64: 47 
Lacunaria coriaua A. C. Smith, sp. 

nov. 58:31 
macroslacbya (Tul.) A. C. Smith, 

comb. nov. 58: 31 
Lafoensia glyplocarpa {rev.) sa: 39 

Lauraceae, Amazon 6o: 1 

Asiatic (rev.) 63: 46 
Australian (rev.) 63: 47 
Madagascar (rev.) 6o: 59 
Revision {rev.) 57 : zz 
Woods 58:33 

Laurel wood (rev.) 57: 27 
Lecythidaceae, So. Am. {rev.) 6o: 

49 
Leguminosae, Amazon (rev.) 62: 39 

Chile (rev.) 64: 47 
Trop. Am. 63: 1 

W. Afr. (rev.) 62: 44 
Licaria caryopbyllata Ducke, sp. 

nov. 6o: 5 
Lignin distribution (rev.) 64: 53 
"Limba" (rev.) 6o: 61 
Limnocilrus (rev.) 62: 43 
Linaloe, Mexican (rev.) 64: 44 
Linociera (rev.) 6o: 47 
Litbraea 6o: 2-4 
Loranthaceae, Siam (rev.) 63: 45 
Lo;rqpterygium 6o: zs 
Lucuma 59: 36 
Lyctus beetles (rev.) 59: 62 

Madura 61: 34 
Macrocatalpa 63: 21 
Macrosamanea S.pruceana (Benth.) 

Killip, comb. nov. 63: 6 
Madagascar, Lauraceae (rev.) 6o: 59 
Malay, Flora (rev.) 57: z8; 61: 68 

Forests (rev.) 57: 28 
Silviculture (rev.) sS: 45 
Timber tests (rev.) 64: 48 

Malaysia, /xora (rev.) 63: 45 
Ma/osma 6o: 26 
Malvaceae, American (rev.) 6o: 47 
Mangrove, Tanganyika (rev.) 61:69 
Manibot, Surinam (rev.) 62: 38 
Mani/lcara 59: 38 
Marmaroxylon raeemosum (Ducke) 

Killip, comb. nov. 63: 3 
Marquesas, Psycbolria (rev.) 64: 48 
MAilTfNEZ, MAxtMJNo (art.) 6o: 10 

Matisia 59: 14 
Mauria 6o: 2.7 
Mayas, Plants used by (rev.) 62: 36 
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Mt:dicinal plants, Brazil (rev.) 64:45 
Peru (rev.J 59: 57; 61: 63 

Melastomaceae, ·yucatan (rev.) 63: 
40 

Meliaccac, Australian (rev.) 58: 47 
Mentspermaceae, Arrow poisons 

lrC\'.l 57: 2Z 
"Menndiba" ,rev.l 58: 39 
"Mersawa" (rev.) 64: 48 
Mrtopium 6o: 28 
Metrodorca 64: 17 
Mexico, Beech (rev.) 62.: 35i 64: 44 

Firs (req 59: 53 
Lmaloe (rev. ) 64: 44 
New spp. (rev.) 63: 39i 64: 43,44 
Xew trees 6o: 10 

Oaks (re\'.) 59: 53 
Pines (rev.) s8: JSi 64: 43 
Plants (rev.) 57: 20; 61: 6o 
Trees of southern (rev.) 6o : 47; 

62.: ,36; 63:40 
l\hchigan-Carnegie Exp. (rev.) 63: 

39 
Micronesian Rubiaceae (rev.) 64: 47 
Micropboli! 59: 44 
Microtropis (rev.) 57: 21; 6o: 47; 64 : 

52 
Mimotygantbus (rev.) 62: 41 
Mimtaops 59: .38 
MoLDENK£, lliRoLo N. (art.) 64: 29 
Mor.aceae, Comp. anat. (rev.) 57 : 35 Y\ oods 61 : 11 
Morus 6x: 36 
Mos9ui1oxvlon 6o: 29 
Mount Roraima, Plants (rev.) 64 : 44 
Mulrip~e-entry card ker (rev.) 57 : 38 
M yn~ucacc:ae, ~otcs (rev.) 6I: 66 
Myrsmaceae, Yunnan (rev.) 6z : 42 

Names, Economic plants (rev) 6o· 
64 . • . 

.. "!'rade (r~;·> 57: 39; 58: 44 
~argu~ta 63: 18 

N_aud(opsis 61: 37 
~ew Caled?nia, Flora (rev.) 57: 29 
ll'ew combtnarions s8: J l. 62 : 30. 

6J: J-8 ' ' 
genus 63: 3 

New Guinea, Plants (rev.) 59: 61 
Theaceae (rev.) 63: 46 
'limber (rev.) 6o: 55 

New So. Wales timber (rev.) 64: 49 
"i\ew species sS: 25; 6o: 5i 62: '15; 

64: 39 
varieties 6z: 27; 64: 38, 39 

Niger, Veget. types (rev. ) 57: 33 
~igeria, Ecology (rev.) 63: 48 

Rain forest (rev.) 59: 64 
North Am., New trees (rev.) sS: 34 
t\'otbofatus, Chile (rev.) 63: 45 
Noytra 61: 38 
"Nyalas" (rev.) s8: 46 
Nycticalantbus 64: 18 

Ocbroma 59: 1 5 
Ocotea fral"antiuima Ducke, sp. 

nov. 6o: 7 
Octomeies sumalrana {rev.) 57: 28 
Ogcodlia 61: 39 
Oil cells in Euxylopbora 64: I 5 
"Oiticica" oil (rev.) 58: 40 
Olmtdia 61: 40 

Olmedioperebea 61: 41 
Ormosia, Brazil (rev.) 6o: 51 

Pacbira 59: 4 
PtUbycormus 6o: 30 
Pacific Islands, P lan ts (rev.) 63: 46 

Sci. Congr. Sixth s8: 5 
Palms, Babassu (rev.) sS: 40 

Brazil (rev.) sS: 39 
Cuba (rev.) 6o: 46 
Gr. Antilles (rev.) 61: 57 
Uricury wax (rev.) 63: 41 

Pn.mpa Central, Arg. (rev. ) sS: 43 
Pandfmlu, Bonin Is. (rev. ) 64: 48 
Papilionaceae, So. Am. (rev.) 6o: 49 
Papua, Archbold plants (rev.) 59: 

61 
New spp. (rev.) 63: 46 

Paralabatia 59: 46 
Paramignya (rev.) 62: 43 
Paras/anon, Timber (rev.) 58:~ 
Paratuoma 63: 22 
Parmentitra 63: 23 
Pt"rebea 61: 42 
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Perforated-card key (rev.) 57: 38 
Peru, Check list (rev.) 61: 64; 64: 45 

Flora (rev.) 57: 'lJ; 6-J: 45 
Med. & toxic plants (rev.) so: 57 
Plant names (rev.) 64: 45 
Ruiz travels (rev.) 63: 43 
Timber tests (rev.) so: 58 
Vernac. names (rev.) so: 58 

Pet~n, Mayan empire (rev.) 62: 36 
Philippine Jour. Botany (rev.) 61:66 

Jour. Forestry (rev.) 57: '16 
pulpwoods (rev.) so: 6o 
trees {rev.) 62: 4'1 
woods (rev.) 57: 25 

Pilocarpus 64: 18 
Pine, Mexican white 6o: to 

Monterey (rev.) 57: 31 
plantations, So. Afr. (rev.) 6o: 59 
White cypress (rev.) so: 6'1 

Pines, Mexican (rev.) sS: 35; 64: 43 
Pinus radiata (rev.) 57: 31 

Timber tests (rev.) s8: 47 
Piratintra 61 : 43 
Pistacbia 6o: 31 
Plantae Hintonianae (rev.) sS: 36; 

59! 53 
Krukovianae (rev.) 59: 58; 6o: so 

Pieiocarpidia (rev.) 6:~: 4'1 
Pletbadmia 64: 19 
Poisonous plants (rev.) 59: 57; 61:63 
Poisons, Menispermaceae (rev.) 57: 

2'1 
Pollen of Rbus (rev.) 64: 5'1 
Poplar plantations, Arg. (rev.) 58: 

4'1 
Poulsmia 61: 46 
Poupartia 6o: 3'1 
Pourouma 61: 48 
Pouteria 59: 36 
Powder-post beetles (rev.) 59: 62 

Pradosia 59: 46 
Prarauinia (rev.) 6a: 4'1 
Properties of wood (rev.) 6:a: 45 
Prosopis, Monograph (rev.) 64: 46 
P.sm dolmtdia 61: 49 
Pseudosmodingium 6o: 3~ • 
Psycbotria, Marquesas (rev.) 64· 48 
Ptelta 64: '10 

Pttrocarpus 6o: 45 
Puerto Rico, Erosion (rev.) 6a: 34 
Pulpwood, Eucalyptus (rev.) sS: 47 

Mangrove (rev.) 61:69 
Phil. ls. (rev.} 59: 6o 
Tropical (rev.) 64: 54 

Punjuba dependens (Rusby) Killip, 
comb. nov. 63: 6 

ffluararibea 59: 19 
ffluercus, Mexico (rev.) so: S~ 
ffluiina a/bijlqra A. C. Smtth, sp. 

nov. 58: 30 
amazonica A. C. Smith, sp. nov. 

sS: 27 
gracilis A. C. Smith, sp. nov. sS: 

26 
negrmsis A. C. Smith, sp. nov. sS: 

pu~~.rcen.r A. C. Smith, sp. nov. sS: 
29 

Quiinaceae, Notes sS: ll5 

Rain forest, Ecology (rev.) 63: 48 
Raphides in Raputia 64: '1'1 
Raputia 64: '11 
Raoenia 64: 2'1 
Rays, Intercellular cavities (rev.) 57: 

37 . 
Terms of wtdth 59: 51 

Rtynosia sS: 16 
Rhamnaceae, Woods sS: 6 
Rbamnidium sS: 17 
Rhamnus 58: 18 
Rbus 6o: 3'1 

Wood anat. (rev.) 64: 52 

Rio de Janeiro, Bot. Gard. (rev.) 62: 

Robi~~a oiolacea (rev.) sS: 37 
Rosaceae So. Am. (rev.) 6::a: 40 
Rotenon:, Salvador ~rev.) sS: 35, 
Rubiaceae Micronesra (rev.) 64· 47 
Ruiz, Pavbn, Dombey (rev.) 63: 43 

Rutaceae, Woods 64: 1 

"Sablier" (rev.) 6:a: 44 
St~gretia sB: 20 
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Sal\'ador, Charcoal (re\',) s8: 35 
Rotenone (re1·.) 58: JS 
Trees (re1·.) so: 56 

Sarnanra roripattmis (Rusby) Kil
lip, comb. no1·. 63: 6 

pfdiullaris (DC.) Killip, comb. 
. nov. 63:4 

Sandalwood tree (rev. 6o: 53 
SAsowJm, '\. Y. (art.) s8: 14 
Sant<Jium a/h '7l (rev.) 6o : 53 

•1/iptimm (rev.' 6o: 53 
Sapotaccae (rev. I 57: 34; 6o : 64 

Woods 59:21 
Sarrornpbalus sB: 21 
Satinwood ~: 25 
Srbinopsis 6o: 34 
Srbinus 6o: 38 
Sdrronrrn•J 59: 20 
Sections, Wood~: 40,41 
S£1 EllT,Rus~nL j,(an. 63:7 
Smt{alin mult~Rora (H.B.K.) Killip, 

comb. nov. 63: 6 
pa>Jimlata {\\illd.) Killip, comb. 

nov. 63: 6 
Septa, Formation (rev. 64: 52 
Sborra gib6osa (re\',) 6o: S3 
Siam, Loranthaceae (rev.) 63 : 45 
Sidmx)'lon 59: 49 
Sipbonodon (re\',) 6l: 4.1 
SMITH, ALBERT C. (art.) 57: 6; s8: 

:s; 6o: :s 
Sobnrt)Ja 6.4: 23 
Somalia, Su:ittmia (rev.) ~: Sl 
Soroua 6r : 51 
South Africa, Furniture woods (rev.) 

s8:49 
Plantations (rev.) 6o: 59 Veget. (rev.) 57: 32 

Sour!' Ammca, Plilnts s8: 25 Vuo: 64: 29 
Spondias 6o: 4o 
Standard terms s9: 5, 
Sunun~lodapbnt (rev.) 63: 46 
Stercuhnce:~e, American {rev.) 6o: 47 
Srou, H. E. {art.) 6.4: 40 
Sudan, Types of houses (rev.) 6o: 6o 

Surinam, Euphorbiaceae (rev.) 62: 
38 

Mllnibot (rev.) 6:z: 38 
Swinmia, Somalia (rev.) 64: 51 

Cfabtbuia 63: !4 
dubia (C.Wr.) Britton ex Seibert, 

comb. nov. 63: 8 
Tables, Sq. measure in Brazil (rev.) 

sB: 40 
" Tamarinde plokonie" 63: 4 
Tanganyika, Cacsalp. (rev.) 64: 50 

Mangrove (rev. I 61:69 
Tannin, Acacia (rev.) 62: 43 
Tapirira 6o: 4'2 

Teak, Trinidad (rev.) 61: 59 
Cfectona grandis (rev.) 61: 59 
<ftrminalia ama;;;onia 63: 38 

superba (rev.) 6o: 61 
lomentosa (rei' .) 57: 27 

Termites, Control (rev.) 6o: 56 
<fusaria, Arg. spp. (rev.) 61: 64 
<frtraglocbin (rev. ' 62: 41 
<f'etramrlrs nudijlora (rev.) 57: 18 
<f'bamnosma 64: 14 
Theaceae {rev. 1 59: 6o 

'\ew Guinea (rev. l 63: 46 
<f'brysodi um 6o: 43 
limber tests (rev.) 57: !4; 58: 41, 

46, 47: s9: ss,62;61:6J ;64:48 
Timbers, T ropical (rev.) 6o: 61 
Tobago, Flora (rev.) 57: 19; 61: 6o 
Tonka beans 61: 1 

<f'orreua 6o: 28 
<J'o.tt:icodtndron 6o: 43 
Trade names (rev.) 57: 39 

Indian timbers (rev.) 58: 44 
Tree growth, Temp. vs. trop. (rev,) 

57! 29 
<J'rema orienta/is (rev.) 6:z: 41 
<J'ridrsmosltmon (rev.) 57: 34 
Trinidad, Flora (rev.) 61: 70 

Fote$try (rev.) 61: 59 
Growing teak (rev.) 61: 59 

<J'riplocbiton sckroxy/on (rev.) 6o: 61 
<f'ropbis 61 : 52 
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Tropical forests (rev.) 6o: 61 
Classification (rev.) 6o: 61 

Cfrymatococcus 61: 53 

Uganda timbers (rev.) 59: 63 
Uricury wax palm (rev.) 63: 41 
UropbyUum (rev.) 62: 41 
Uruguay, Prairies (rev.) 57: 13 

V atairta Lundtllii (Standi.) Killi p, 
comb. nov. 63: 5 

Venezuela, Exploration 62: I 

Plants (rev.) 6o: 48; 64: 44 
Timbers (rev.) 63: 41 

Verbenaceae, Trinidad (rev.) 6x: 6o 
Yucatan (rev.) 63:40 

Vernonieae, Glaziou (rev.) 57: 2 1 
Vessel diameter, Terms 59: 51 
Victoria, Forest fires (rev.) 6o: 56 
"Vinhatico de espinho" 63: 5 
Yitex, New spp. 64: 29 , 

amazonira Moldenke, sp. nov. 64· 
29 

brroiprtio/ata Moldenke, sp. nov. 
64!30 

Cbrysleriana Moldenke, sp. nov. 
64:31 

Drgeneriana Moldenke, sp. nov. 

64:32 
0 

txulsa Moldenke, sp. nov. 64· 34 
maranbana Moldenke, sp. nov· 64: 

35 
Pansbiniana Moldenke, sp. nov. 

64:J6 
Panshiniana var. pukbra, var. 

nov.64:38 
p~ana,sp.nov.64:J8 

Ptrriana var. ahludms Moldenke, 
var. nov. 64: 39 

Wallaba trees 62: 11 
Wattle culture (rev.) 62: 43 
Weights, N.S.W. timbers (rev.) 64: 

-49 
Jllenulia (rev.) 62: 43 
WILLIAMS, LLEWEL\'N {art.) 62: 1 

Jllimmma (rev.) 57: 21; 6o: 47 
"Winong" (rev.) 57: 28 
Woods, Classifying 57: II 

Properties (rev.) 62: 45 

Xantboxylum 64: 25 
Xylocarpus granatum (rev.) 64: 5° 

Notes (rev.) 57: 29 

Yale For. School faculty sS: '24 
wood collections 57: r6; 61: 54 

Yucatan, Apocynaceae (rev.) 63: 40 
Avicenniaeeae (rev.) 63: -40 
Bignoniaceae (rev.) 63: 40 
Eriocaulaceae (rev.) 63: 40 
Melastomaceae (rev.) 63: 40 
Verbenaceae (rev.) 63: 40 

Yunnan Myrsinaceae (rev.) 62: 42 

Zanthoxylum 64: '24 
ZinOfiJitfllia (rev.) 57: 21; 6o: 47 
Zizypbus 58: 22 . . 
Zygia taulijiora (Willd.) Killip, comb. 

nov. 63:6 
Engksingii (Standi.) Record, comb. 

nov.63:6 b. 
S~tr~tnsonii (Standi.} Record, com 

nov. 63:6 


